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II I ST oil Y

K

or Tiir,

LATER ROMAN COMMONW EAI/J II.

CHAPTER IX.

CAIUS JULIUS C^SAR.—A SKETCH OF THE ROMAN

HISTORY FROM THE APPOINTMENT OF C^SAR TO

THE COMMAND IN GAUL TO HIS DEATH. FROM

u.c. 695 TO 710, A.c. 59 to 44. [continued.]

CiESAR was fully aware of the importance of pursuing- chap.

Pompey, as he knew that the whole cause of the v

^^'
.

Commonwealth depended on him alone, and that if u.c"^

he were once removed, his partisans would instantly a.c. 59

be divided, and probably only a small portion of
^

1 1 T . 1 . 1 . 1
Caesar pur-

them would be nichned to contmue the contest, sues Pom-
pev.

Accordingly, while M. Antonius led the greater part

of the victorious army back to Brundisium \ Caesar

himself crossed by the Hellespont into Asia, and by

the fame of his arrival dissipated an assemblage of

1 Cicero, Philippic. II. 24. Caesar, III. 105, 106.

VOL. II. B

1^



2 II H ARRIVES IN EGYPT, AND

CHAP, some citizens of rank, who had been called toofether
IX.

°

h——' at Kphesns to sanction the removal of the treasures

^ t\«;9o Qf the temple of Diana, for the service of Pompey
AC. ,^9 and the Commonwealth. After a short stay in the
to 44. ...

province of Asia, he received information that Pom-

pey had been seen at Cyprus; and thinking it pro-

bable that he would seek an asylum in EgA-pt, he

resolved to follow him thither. Already the news

of the battle of Pharsalia, and of the flight of Pom-

pey, had induced many of the squadrons which had

been sent to support the cause of the Common-
wealth by the states in alliance with Rome, to return

to their own countries. The Egyptian fleet had

been one of this number ; whilst the Rhodians,

taking a more decisive part, had excluded Pompey,

as we have seen, from their harbours, and now fur-

nished Caesar with ten ships of war, to enable him to

follow the man in whose cause they themselves had

been so lately engaged. These, with a few other

vessels procured in the ports of the province of Asia,

sufficed to transport the two incomplete legions,

which at this moment were the whole of Caesar's dis-

posable force, and of which one had followed him

immediately from Pharsalia, and the other had been

sent for from the south of Greece, where it had been

employed on a separate service, and consequently

He arrives
|jj^(i ^q^ bceu ])resent at the late battle. With

III r.L'ypt,
*

niHiisti.rir tlicse two le":ions lie landed at Alexandria, and there
IMVdlvol III

*^

n war, hy ^y^s^ iuformcd of Poiupev's nnirder, and saw his head
Ins iiitor- ' "

firrnrrin r^^^^\ ]i\s^ i-jnnr i)resented to him as a grateful ofterin<»-
the tlispiitrs ^ ' t^ '^

ofPioiiim ],y th(^ murderers, lie is said to have shed tears at



IS riiiiui: iNVOLViih in war.

tlio 8i<>lit '-; and (liosc* si<i;ns ofnuM-c |)liyHicuI snsoopti- cwap.

hility, so little^ imply uiiv real limnaiiity of clianurtor, ,;;
—••—

that tlu'V IIowcmI very probably from a spontaneous '
-l*,

''^'*

.1 . I to / 10, *.

tbolinp^; and Cjesar may bavc^ indnl^cMl tbcm ^^itli ,')/,',
''•'

pl(*asur(\ flattcrin^^" liimsclf tb:it thoy wore ii ])roof' of,,,,,! o,,,.

the tcMid(M*ness of bis naturo. At any ratc^ it cost
'"'^"''

bim no ollbrt to roi'ust* any cx|)ressions of gratitude

to tbe murderers; for lie was immediately involved

in a quarrc^l with them, because he claimed the

rio-ht, as lioman consul ^ to arbitrate in all dis])utes

which related to the execution of the late king's

will. Thus the very interference, from the fear of

which Ptolemy's counsellors had resolved to murder

Pompey, now threatened them in a much more

alarming- shape, when Cfcsar announced it as his

decision that Ptolemy and Cleopatra should both

dismiss their armies, and repair to his quarters at

Alexandria, there to state their respective preten-

sions before him. The king's officers, indignant at

the affront thus offered to the crown of Egypt, in-

stantly brought up their army from the Syrian fron-

tiers, and prepared to attack Csesar ; but the young-

king himself, with his tutor and minister Pothinus,

was already in Alexandria, and in Caesar's power

;

so that the attempts of his subjects to deliver him

were represented by his oppressor as a rebellion

against his authority. Cleopatra too was in Caesar's

quarters ; but she w^as no unwilling prisoner, if the

2 Plutarch, in Caesare, 48. Livy, ^ Caesar, III. 107.

Epitome, CXI I.

B 2



4 PROCEEDINGS OF TOMPEY S PARTISANS

CHAP, coninioii stones of the time may be credited ', which

--^^— tell us, that trusting to the influence of her charms,

r.c jko.>
m|^(^. readily obeyed Csesar's summons, and finding

^'44^'^ that access to him was precluded by the besieging

army of her brother, she caused herself to be

wra]i]KHl up in a package of carpeting, and in this

manner was safely conveyed into Csesar's presence.

It is added, that she was not disappointed in her

expectations; that Caesar's interference in the dis-

pute l)etween her and her brother, which had origin-

ated in political and ambitious motives, was con-

tinued after his interview with Cleopatra from feel-

ings of a different nature, and that his passion for

her involved him more deeply in a contest, in which

he had at first found himself engaged unexpectedly,

and from which, when it became serious, he might

otherwise have deemed it politic to extricate him-

self. Be this as it may, C?esar remained some

months at Alexandria, maintaining a difficult and

sometimes a perilous struggle with the Egyptians.

Without entering here into the detail of his adven-

tures, we must take a survey of the state of the

Roman em])ire during his absence, and describe the

eftects of his victory at Pharsalia, and of that sub-

sequent neglect of his aftairs which delayed for two

vears the full enjovment of its advantages.

Prnrrr.i- If Pompoy cvcr received intelligence, during his

pom',!r.v'H flight, of the services performed by his navy in the

ftft.rthc seas westward of Cireece, and of the sudden check
battle of

Plinrsniia.

* Plutarch, in Cii-sarc, 49. Dion Cassius, XLII. 201, edit. Lcunclav.



Ai'Tiiit 'riii': iiA'rri.i: <n' imiai^saf.ia. 6

i»-iv(Mi (() (his career of success l">v llie lal.-il issue of ciiAr,

(lie l):i(llc i)i' l*li:ii"s:ili:i, lie must lia\»' hccii most,.—'—
bitterly sensible of his errcM- in stakiii;^ his fori lines ''-y-]''^*

on thi* ev(Mit of a i»'eneial action hv land. At the '^
V;

'''

very moment nnIicii he was escaj)in<;' as a fn^itiv(^

from the scenes of his defeat in 'I'hessaly, one of

his squadrons was a^ain blockading the liarbour of

Brundisium ''
; and another, under the command of

C. Cassius, was infestino* the coasts of Sicily, and liad

lately burnt the entire fleet of the enemy, amount-

\ug to thirty-five ships, in the harbour of Messina.

But the news of Pompey's defeat at once deterred

his lieutenants from pursuing their advantages ; their

squadrons retreated from the coasts of Italy and

Sicily, and repaired to Corcyra, at which place the

principal surviving leaders of the party of the Com-

monwealth were at this time assembled. We have

already mentioned that M. Cato had been left with

fifteen cohorts to defend Dyrrhachium, w^hen Pom-

pey set out in pursuit of Caesar into Thessaly, and

that M. Cicero, M. Varro, and some other distin-

guished individuals, had remained from different

causes at Dyrrhachium also. In the midst of their

anxiety for the issue of the campaign, T. Labienus

arrived a fugitive from the rout of Pharsalia ^ and

the tidings wiiicli he brought produced at once a

general consternation and disorder. The magazines

of corn w'ere presently sacked by the soldiers, who,

considering the war as ended, were resolved to pay

5 Caesar, III. 100, 101. « Cicero, de Divinatione, I. 31.



CATO WITHDRAWS TO AFRICA.

CHAP, themselves as they best coukl for their services; nor

^^

—

'^^— could they be induced to accompany their officers in

u.c.fi.oo their flight, but proceeded to bum the transports in

AC. 59 the harbour, that none of their number miffht be
to 44.

*^

able to separate their fortunes from those of the rest.

But the ships of war for the most part were still

faithful, and in these the chiefs of the vanquished

party hastened to escape to Corcpa. When they

had reached that island a new scene of distraction

ensued. The command of the forces w^as offered to

Cicero, as he was the oldest senator present of con-

sular dignity ^ ; but he being determined to take no

further part in the contest, declined it ; and being

protected, as it is said, by Cato, from the violence of

Cn. Pompeius, Pompey's eldest son, who wished to

kill him as a deserter from the cause of the Com-

monwealth, he returned to Italy to throw himself on

the mercy of the victorious party. D. Laelius ^ one

of the commanders of the Asiatic squadron in Pom-

pey's fleet, followed the example of Cicero. There

were others, and these formed a considerable body,

who neither chose to continue the war nor to submit

to C?Dsar, but who resolved for the present to remain

in Greece, and there to observe from a distance the

course of events at Rome. But Cato ^ Cn. Pom-
peius '^ Labienus, and several others, hoj)ing that

Cato wiih-

clraws to »Ar-kIiia 10

Africa.

7 Pliitarcli, in Ciccrono, 09. the name of Afraiiius, on the
" Cicero, ad Afticimi, XI. epist. authority of Dion Cassiiis. But if

VII. XIV. Afranius had hron with Cato, the
' Dion Cassius, XLI I. 100, IIM. command would naturally have

riutarch. in Catone, .jG. devolved on him, as being a per-
'" We had originally added here son of consular dignity; exactly



CATO Wn IIDK'AWS TO AFRICA. 7

Poiiipov would ))(' able to nuiko n stninl in soiik^ of chap.
. . .

ix

tho oastoni iMovincos, (lotorniliuMl 1<» carry lUv'w Hoet ,^—v—
'

•'
I' mm

thitluM- in order to join liini ; and accordiiifrly s(;t Hail 'l- *'•'•''

• '^ * to i 10,

to the sontli witliont delay. Tliov tonclMMJ at l*atra', a r .')f)

to •r».

on tho coast of IVdopoinu^sns, and tiiore took on

hoard IVtrcius and l^anstus Sylla, after wliicii they

eontinned their voyat»*e to the coast of Africa. Jlere

thev met ^vith Cornelia and lier son Sextus Pom-

])eius, who, findino^ no secure asyhiin in the cast,

Avere now probably tlyino^ to the province of Africa,

which, since the death of Curio, had remained in the

])eaccable possession of the friends of the Comnion-

w^ealth. On receiving the disastrous tidings of Pom-

pey's murder, a fresh division took place amongst

his partisans. C. Cassius, afterwards so distinguislied,

abandoned his associates, and sailed at once with the

Syrian squadron, which he commanded, to Syria, in-

tending to otter his submission to Caesar. Cato, and

those who with him were resolved to persist in their

opposition to the prevailing party, saw that the pro-

vince of Africa was now the quarter which held out

to them the most favourable prospects. The com-

on the same principle that Cato, of the battle of Pharsalia. Epist.

on his arrival in the province of ad Familiar. XV. epist. XV. Ap-
Africa, ceded the chief authority pian confounds C. Cassius with his

to Scipio. Agfain, we have fol- brother Lucius, and supposes him
lowed Dion Cassius in represent- to have been in the Hellespont

ing C. Cassius as only leaving; with his fleet when Caesar crossed

Cato on the news of Pompey's over into Asia in pursuit of Pom-
death ; but it seems probable, from pey. So difficult is it to ascertain

one of Cicero's letters, that he the truth, even in such indifferent

sailed directly from Corcyra to matters, when good contemporary
Syria to offer his submission, as testimony fails us.

soon as he had received the news



From

8 UNrROMISIXG STATE OF C^ESAR's AFFAIRS

CHAP, mand of the forces was by common consent bestowed
IX.

-^ on Cato ; and he resolved to attempt to carry his

I .c 695 troops by land across the desert from Cyrene to the
to 710, L J 11.
A.c. 5.0 frontiers of the Roman province ; whether it was
to 44. r '

that the departure of the Syrian squadron had de-

prived him of the means of transporting his whole

force by sea; or whether the navigation of the

neighbourhood of the great Sptes was looked u])on

as more formidable than the fatigues and privations

likely to attend on the march by land. However,

the army arrived in the province in safety, and found

that Scipio had already escaped thither from Phar-

salia, and that Juba, king of Mauritania, was dis-

posed, as heretofore, to support the cause of Pompey

Unpromis- to the uttemiost. IVleantime the tyranny and ex-

Cfpsar's actions of Q. Cassius Longinus ", whom Cjesar had

different left witli the chief command in what was called

empire. Further Spain, and who, when tribune of the people.

Mutiny of had fled with ^I. Antonius from Rome to Cjesar's
the troops

i i • • /•
-i i i

aeaiIlst(^ quarters at the beginning or the contest, had pro-
Caasius

. . \ ^ • c
Longinus. vokcd a vcry serious mutiny among the legions ot

his })rovince. The troops, supported by the inhabit-

ants of Corduba, transferred their obedience to M.

Marcellus, his quaestor ; and some of them were in-

clined to espouse the cause of Pompey, had not

Marcellus, though not without difficulty, prevented

them ; being himself, it is said, not inclined to take

so decisive a step till the state of Pompey's aflairs in

other (piarters should n])pear more ])romising. At

" Auctor de Ikll. Alcxandrino, 48, et scq. Dion Cassius, XLII.
192.



IN DIKrr.RKNT PAKTS OI' 'IMIi: I.MI'IIM:.

ItMi^di (he <Iis(iiil);nic(' was npiM^isrd l>y tli(3 arrival riiAl*.

of M. I j('|>i<liis, in'ocoiisul (>r (lie ni'oviiicc of llitlicr .^—

'

' ' '

l'n)in

Spain, w lio look (lio coiimiainl of llic icn oiled legions •'
<J-

'»•'•'»

' "
to /lO.

witiioul rosistaiico ; and soon allcr (
'. 'rrchoiiiiis was ac. .w

siMit to su|km'S(mIo Cassins LoiiLiiims in llio coninianil

of llu* b'urtluM* Pi'ovinco ; :iihI 1 ho ox-^ovoriior, while

])roc'eo(liiio- to Italy by sea with the ])liin(Ior wliich

ho had acMiiiirod by his exactions, was lost in a storm

at the mouth of the l^^bro. It a|)])ears that Ciosar

attached groat importanco to tho service which

Lopidus liad roiidored him on this occasion, inso-

nuich that he afterwards rewarded liim with tho

lionours of a triumph '-'
; and indeed tho nmtiny of

tlio legions in Spain produced a strong sensation in

Italy ^'\ coupled as it was with the tidings of the

great force acquired by Scipio and Cato in Africa,

and of some disasters which liad befallen Caesar's

arms at the same time in Illyricum and in Asia

JNlinor. M. Octavius ^\ whom w^e have already had 2. in iiiyii-

1 1 p /» 1 cum. De-
occasion to mention as the commander 01 one or the feat and

squadrons in Pompey's fleet, had lingered in the Gabinius^

'

Illyrian seas after Cato's departure from Corcyra;

partly relying on the courage and fidelity of some of

the native tribes of Illyricum, and partly, perhaps,

hoping to organize a force out of the remains of

Pompey's army, wdiich were still numerous, although

in a state of dispersion and despondency. The ab-

sence of Caesar favoured his hopes ; many persons of

'2 Dion Cassius, XLIIl. 214, X. XVI.
edit. Leunclav. 1* Auctor de Bell. Alexandrino,
" Cicero, ad Atticum, XI.epist. 42, et seq.



10 DEFEAT AND J)l!:ATU UF GABINIUS.

CHAP, distinction, who had remained in Greece rather

^;

—

l^—' than follow Cato into Africa, and who would have
From
u.c. fif)5 submitted to Caesar at once if he had returned
to 710,

A.c. 59 directly to Rome, beof^n now to accuse themselves
to 44. -^^

. .

'^

of pusillanimity, when they heard of the war

which was beginning in Egypt ; and some of them

began to draw together into Illyricum, and to

put themselves into a hostile attitude. Upon this

A. Gabinius, Cicero's ancient enemy, who, in his

tribuneship, had proposed to invest Pompey with

the extraordinary command against the pirates, and

who now, like most other men of equal profligacy,

was the partisan of Cscsar, received orders to cross

over from Italy with some legions that had been

lately raised, and secure Illyricum and Macedonia.

But Gabinius found himself unequal to the task

imposed on him ; the country, w liich was the seat

of war, was unable to support his army, and the

stormy season was by this time arrived, which ren-

dered his supplies by sea very precarious. He
struggled to relieve his wants by taking some of the

strongholds occupied by the enemy ; and in these

attempts, being often repulsed with loss, he was at

last obliged to retreat to Salona, a town on the sea

coast, in which ]\v liopt^l to defend himself during

the winter. But the Illyrians attacked him on his

march, and defeated him with considerable loss, so

that he reached Salona in a very miserable condi-

tion ; and being blockaded by tlie victorious enemy,

and reduced to great extremities, he was taken ill in

the course of a few months, and died. His disasters



DKKICAr ol' DOM III rs CAFAINUS. H

wvvc nftcrwanls n^tricvcd by I*. V;itiniiis, Ji mnn of* ( n m*.

(M|u;illy prolli^alc cliaractcr, who, in his trihimcship, ^

—

\1—

/

I
• 1 \ r d i I

From
hjul ivihutimI hiinscll t\\r tool ot ( a-sar, and on r.r. fiorj

whoso motion ('jrsar had boon ori'nnallv appointed a. c. 59
'.

. to 44.

to his fatal connnand in (ilaul. Vatinius ohli^^cd

Octavins to resign the contest and escaj)e to Africa;

and in a sliort tinu^ from his first iirrival in llly-

ricum, he reihiced the whole province to a state of

obedience. But before this chano'e took place, and .'i in Asia.

,^
^ '

. Defeat of

while CJabinius was shut up in Salona, the as])ect of <"'> i>'>'"'-
^

, .
tins ('ill vi-

Ciiosar's aH'airs was very unpromisinof ; and it was atnushy
'^ ^

,
^ '

IMiarnaccs,

the same time that another of his lieutenants, Cn. »•»' "f

Mitluid.'itcs.

Domitius Calvinus, sustained a severe defeat in Asia

from Pharnaces, the son of the famous Mithridates.

This prince having received from the Romans the

kino-dom of the Bosphorus ''', or what is now the

Crimea, as the reward of his treason against his

father, now, it seems, wished to avail himself of the

distracted state of the Roman empire to recover

some other parts of his hereditary dominions, and

began to invade Cappadocia and the Lesser Armenia,

Avhich w^ere possessed by two petty princes under

the protection of Rome. Application was presently

made by one of them to Cn. Domitius Calvinus for

aid, as Caesar had intrusted that officer with the

chief command in the different provinces of Asia

INIinor ; and after some fruitless attempts at nego-

ciation, Domitius advanced with an army into the

Lesser Armenia; and there coming to an engage-

^' Appian, de Bell. Mithridat. 113. Auctor de Bell. Alexand.
34, et seq.



12 STATE OF ROME AND OF ITALY.

CTIAP. nient witli Pliarnaces, he was defeated, and obliged

From
to foil back as far as the province of Asia. Pliarnaces,

r.c. 695 meanwhile, overran the whole of Pontus, which had
to /lO.

'

A.c. 50 been the chief seat of his father's government, and
to 44. ^

congratulated himself on having so soon recovered

so large a portion of that which JNIithridates had

lost. During all this time Caesar was still in Egypt;

and the various reports which arrived from that

country, together with the certain ill success of his

affairs in other quarters, produced a constant acces-

sion of strength to the party of the Commonwealth

in Africa.

State of From this sketch of the condition of some of the
Konic and
of Italy. provinces, we turn back, with an eager curiosity, to

inquire what was the state of Rome itself, and with

what temper the bodies, which still retained the

names of the senate and people, were disposed to

receive their new master. After Cicero had crossed

over into Greece, about the middle of the year 704,

to join the army of the Commonwealth, none, it is

probable, remained in Italy, but such as were the

active partisans, or the unresisting slaves of Ca?sar.

Among the latter was T. Pomponius Atticus, who,

according to the tenets of the Epicureans, considered

it an unwise disturbance of his enjoyments to take

any part in political contests, calculating that, what-

ever became of the liberties of his country, he should

still retain his own villas and gardens through the

influence of his friends on one side or on the other.

JVIen of this stamj) were a clay that might be moulded

to any shape at tlie pleasure of the conqueror; and



STATK Ol' KMJMI-: AND oi" ITAI^V. 1 1]

tlic (lailv ii'rowlli of (his scHisli spirit, under hrctrncc chaI'.
. ... IX.

of jin JivcrHJoii lo (lie horrors of .'icivil \\:ir, will <'jisily ^

I'roin

account for (ho ind'odiicdim ol (h:i( iiicro dosnotisni r.c. fJM
to 710,

which was t»stal>lisho(l as soon as (ho contest iiiAC.-'if)
to 44.

Africa was (h'cidiMl. ()ntol tho capital it sooniod

vain to look for any remains of |)n])lic feeling: some

of tlio bohlcst and hardiest of tlie Italian tribes had

been nearly extirpated by SyUa's victories and mas-

sacres ; the general admission of the Italians to the

]irivileges of Roman citizens wouhl naturally attract

the most enterprising and active part of the popula-

tion to Rome; and their places would be ill suj)plied

by that multitude of disbanded soldiers whom Sylla

liad converted into landed proprietors, by settling

them in the districts which he had desolated. It is

probable, that many of these soldiers would soon,

moreover, be glad to part with their land, either to

cover their losses in farming, or to supply their

extravagances. As early as the period of Catiline's

conspiracy, we find many of them ready to promote

a new scramble for plunder; and in the fourteen

years which had since elapsed, w^e may suspect that

a very large proportion of the estates, granted by

Sylla to his veterans, had passed into the hands of

the great nobility, by Avhom the soil of Italy was so

generally monopolized. Wherever land was held

by a proprietor of this description, the free popula-

tion quickly w^ithered aw^ay, and slaves were the

only cultivators, and the only inhabitants. The

towns were overwhelmed by the disproportionate

greatness of the capital, and w^ere each of too little

importance to form a rallying point in opposition to
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CTTAP. Rome; \^-hilst the local distinctions and projndices

j; 'which divided the Tuscan from the Campanian, or
From J '

r.(v 6.0.5 thp Apulian from the inhabitant of Picenum, were
to /lO, ' '

u>'u^^
still too strong to admit of much habitual spiipathy

of feeling or concert in action between the people

of different parts of the peninsula. Besides, they

had no longer that peculiar and direct interest in

the civil wars of Rome which they had felt in the

times of Marius and Sylla. Then every town of

Italy was conscious that its enjoyment of the envied

j)rivileges of Roman citizens, the elevation of its

people from the rank of subjects to sovereigns,

would be secured by the victory of Cinna and Carbo,

and would be at least endangered by the triumph of

the aristocracy. But now, whatever was the issue

of the war, Nola and Volaterrje, Asculum and

Corfinium, would only share the fate of Rome ; and

what the capital could submit to endure, the pro-

vincial toAMis could scarcely presume to consider as

an evil. It was this want of confidence in them-

selves, this political helplessness, leading the rest of

Italy to follow tamely in the steps of Rome, and

disposing the people of Rome itself to rely for every

thing upon their government, and to be incapable of

any organized exertions among themselves, which,

above all other causes, tended to lower the character

of the times, and marked each successive generation,

during a course of many centuries, with a deeper

stain of timidity and weakness '^

""'
It implies a much higher vcrnmcnt, and positive amcliora-

natioiial character to be anxious tioii of tiie state of the whole
for the jjeneral liberty, good go- people, than to make a desperate
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WImtcvcr, tlicrcroic, niin-lit Imvc hccii llicir sccrcL <haI'.
IX.

NviHlios, tlu^ |HM)|>I(' of Koine Jiiid of IImIv lind rr- '

maliKMl traiKiuil during- I he cainpai^-n in (i recce, had i' y. ^-'5

j>iv(Mi no support (o the :ittcnii)ts of Cadins and Mih), a.c. .'.>

^ ' ' '
t<i It.

and were now ready to reeiMve the destruction of

thcMr liberties as tlie natural consequence of the

battle of IMiarsaba. After that ))attle, M. Antonius,

as we liave seen, returned with the greater ])art of

the victorious k'gions to Italy. It was soon shown

that the power of the sword was henceforth to

be paramount ; the troo])S were quartered on the

inhabitants of the dilferent towns, and indulged

themselves in the full license of unrestrained sol-

diers '^; the general, after exhibiting a second time

a scene of scandalous debauchery in his progress

through the country, arrived at Rome, and there

commenced the work of confiscation and pillage.

We hear nothing further of P. Servilius, who \^'as

the nominal consul of the republic ; the government

of Italy seems to have been vested solely in Anto-

nius, although he possessed no other title than that

of Csesar's lieutenant. But it was soon proposed

that the office of dictator should be again conferred

struggle for the removal of in- moires. I. 145.) The revolution

vidious distinctions between one succeeded completely in destroy-
class of the community and another, ing the offensive privileges pos-

The Romans and the Italians had sessed by the aristocracy ; but it

vigour enough to do the latter, may be doubted whether, even at

but they wanted the much higher this day, the French entertain a
qualities requisite to ensure the just value for the general freedom
former. In like manner. Napoleon and political welfare of the whole
Buonaparte has observed, " Que state ; and it is certain that they
le peuple Franfais tenait plus a did not do so twenty years ago.

I'egalite qua la liberte." (Me- ^7 Cicero, Philippic. II. 25.



the liorse.

1 n C^SAR APPOINTED DICTATOR.

CHAP, on Csesar, although he was then far from Italy; and

jr;^
—

' when this power was bestowed on him, by a vote of

hi -10
"^^ the people, for the tenn of a year, M. Antonius was,

A.c. 50 r^^ ^i^g same time, named his master of the horse,
to 44. '

c.Ts.^rfip- and thus appeared to be in some sort invested with

trto",%r'*^ a legal authority. It is said by Dion Cassius'^ that

master of a voto of tlio ])cople empowered Csesar to punish the

adherents of Pompey as he thought proper, and gave

him besides the power of consul for five years, and

that of tribune of the people for life. There was

no reasonable ground for bestowing these unusual

honours ; for the original pretext of Caesar's rebellion

was merely to place himself on a level with Pompey

in retaining or resigning his province, and to obtain

the right of becoming a candidate for the consulship.

He was now at this time consul, and Pompey's death

had left him not only without a superior in dignity,

but without an equal. He had already gained, there-

fore, all that he pretended to fight for ; and a general

amnesty might now have been passed, which, while

it saved him from the punishment due to his treason,

would have left him in undisputed possession of the

first place in the Commonwealth. Nor had he, like

Sylla, any public evils to remedy; no undue prepon-

derance of the aristocrat! cal or of the popular party

required the aid of a legislator with absolute powers

to restore the constitution to a healthier condition.

There were no wrongs to be redressed, but those

wliich ho had himself caused ; nor was there any

'" XLII. lf)4.
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voice Nvliicli cmIIimI for m rclni'in (»r llic const it iit i«»ii, < hai'.

(v\cc|)( lliat ol his own anihition. .
'

' iTitlll

It is nrohahU* that Ca'snr's i)i-o(i:icl('(| ahsoncr, i' *'• •f'-'^

' ' lo / I CI.

and (ho want of all oi-dinary magistrates at Konic, -^
*'• •''••

ini|)cllc(l individnals ol" the victorions parly to aspiic^ Diht.uh-

lo L»rcatncss indcptMidcnt ly of the |>atrona;;"e ol" their ".','',!,

",i i,y

chief*. W Dohibeliii '', C'icen/s son-in-law, procured i„.ii;i'i,','i,i^

ins election, as oiu^ of tlu» tribunes or the j)eople, tor i;.c. 700.

the year 70() ; and when ho had entered on his

oftice, ho bo*>an to revive the hiws lately j)ro])oso(l

by M. GtHus, for oxonipting tonants from all do-

Tiiands for tho ront of thoir houses during one yoar,

and for a gonoral abolition of debts. Tho master of

the horse was likely, ho thought, to suj)port him,

both from personal friendship, and from his gonoral

inclination to uphold the cause of the needy and the

])rofiigate, and if his countenance could be procured,

there was no effectual oj)position to be dreaded.

L. Trebollius, indeed, one of Dolabella's colleagues -^

attempted to defend the interests of landlords and

creditors, and scenes of great disorder were fre-

quently exhibited in the streets of Rome in conse-

quence of these disputes, in the course of w4iich

many lives w^ere lost on both sides ; but as long as

JNI. Antonius allowed Dolabella to go on wdth im-

punity, his party was likely to prevail in the contest.

But the senate called upon the master of the horse

to exert his power for the preservation of the public

peace ; and it was rumoured that he was made

15 Dion Cassius, XLII. 198. XXIII.
Cicero ad Atticum, XI. epist. *" Cicero, Pliilippic. VI. 4.

VOL. II. C



18 DISTURBANCES CAUSED BY DOLABELLA.

CHAP.
IX.

From
r.C. 695
to 710,

A.C. 59
to 44.

Discontents
in Ca's.ir's

armv in

Italv.

acquainted at this time with a criminal intercourse

' subsisting between Dohibella and some female friend

or relation of his own ^'. This private injury made

him more willing to listen to the senate's call : he

brought troops into the city, and when the populace

broke out into a riot in support of Dolabella's laws,

he chastised them with great severity, and is said to

have put no fewer than 800 of the rioters to the

sword ^^ The present masters of the Common-
wealth, although at the beginning of their career

they professed to espouse the popular party, had

now obtained a power which enabled them to cast

off their old connexions ; and declared, by their

conduct, that it was to the swords of a disciplined

army, and not to the uncertain favour of a tumul-

tuous populace, that they were resolved to owe

their ascendency.

Yet at this very time the obedience of the army

itself was beginning to waver. Antonius, while in-

dulging in every excess himself, connived, it is pro-

bable, at many irregularities in the conduct of the

soldiers ; and the other officers '\ from a wish to

gain popularity, or from the natural relaxation con-

sequent u])()n victory, permitted the discipline of the

troops to be seriously impaired. It was known that

Cfcsar intended to transport his veteran legions into

Africa, as soon as the atUiirs of the East should leave

liim at liberty; and the soldiers were highly dis-

satisfied at finding that they were to be exposed to

•' Pliitarcli, in Antonio, 9.

" Livy. Kpitoine, CXIII.

-^ Auctor dc Bell. Alexand. 65.
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anotlirr ('aiiipjii^'H ', while no iiiciilioii was heard of ciiai'

I'ullilliiiii" the i)roinises which had heeii iiia<h' (o them —' ^—

Oil lornier occasions. I hey coiiiirnied one another i.r. cos

111 tlieir resolutions not to leave Italv till (heir iire- a.c.w
to 44.

vioiis claims were satisfied; and when J*. S} lla, an

ollicer of hi^h rank '^'\ who had comnianded the

ri»ht win^- of Ca'sar's army at Pliarsalia, endeavoured

to pacify them, the soldiers of the twelfth legion

assailed him with stones, so that he narrowly escaj)ed

with his life. Several other persons experienced

the same treatment, and some individuals of praeto-

rian dignity are said to have been actually nmr-

dered by the mutineers "^'. Intelligence of these

disorders quickened Caesar's wish to return to Italy, ^^'^csar

•^ leaves

He had at last, about the middle of the year 70G, ^^pu

brought the war in Egypt to a conclusion, by

placing Cleopatra and her younger brother on tlie

throne ^^ as the elder Ptolemy had perished in the

course of the contest ; and from Eo-ypt he had ^le passes

^ • r^
through

marched into Syria, and thence to Cilicia and Cap- ^yiia m

padocia ; arranging on his w^ay the afiairs of those

several provinces, receiving the submissions of all

the petty princes or chiefs dependent on the Roman
empire, and continuing them in their respective

governments on such conditions as he judged proper.

These matters were easily and quickly settled ; but

Pharnaces, king of the Bosphorus, w^as likely to occa-

-^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XI. epist. ^^ Plutarch, in Caesare, 51.

XX. XXII. Dion Cassius, XLIl. 209.
"^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XI. epist. -' Auctor de Boll. Alexand.

XXI. XXII. 33—65, et seq.
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20 11 K DEFEATS J'HARNACES.

CHAP. 8ion a loiiircr yet an iinavoidal)le delav. It was the
IX.

o ^ -

'
' boast of the Romans never to allow a foreio^n power

From ^
I .c <)\05 to take advantaoe of their domestic quarrels ; and it
to , 10, ^ ^

A.e. 50 would have reflected disorace on Csesar had he suf-
to 44. ^

^

fered Pharnaces to enjoy his late conquest without

molestation, from his eagerness to prosecute his own

j)rivate contest with his countrymen. Accordingly

he called upon Pharnaces to evacuate Pontus with-

out delay ; and finding, according to the statement

of his anonymous partisan ^^ that his demands were

evaded, because it was well known how anxious he

was to return to Italy, he marched instantly in quest

of the enemy. Pharnaces was at this time en-

camped near Zela-^, a town of Pontus, on the spot

on which his father had gained one of his most

famous victories over the Romans ; and when Csesar

arrived and encamped at no great distance from

him, his confidence in the fortune of the place, and

in his own recent successes, induced him to attack

the Roman army in the strong position which it had

He defeats occupied. Ills rashness was quicklv punished by a
IMiarnares

^ i . l J

and re- total dcfcat ; he himself fled from the field of battle
cover** the

province of Avitli oulv a fcw liorscmen ; and the whole of Pontus
pontus.

*^

was lost by this single blow. Crosar, unusually de-

lighted at this rapid and most seasonable conquest,

left two legions to secure Pontus, and himself hast-

ened on his way towards Italy ; still however, as

before, employing the time on his journey in settling

the alfairs of the provinces, and accustoming the

'^^ Aiictor (l(« Hell. Aloxand. -" Aiirtor do Holl. Alexnn.l. 72,
"

I • ct scq.
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]>otty Asiatic nriiiccs to look upon llir ocjvoinniciit ciiai*.
IX

of Koine as already hecoiiie moiiarcliical. It \\;i.s

1 •
1 t

From
late III the year , accord iii<»- (o (lie corrupt calendar i'.<'. "»*>

. , .
' to 710,

<d the |>erio(i, when he arriyecl in the capital, and ^^<' •'••'

there i)r()ceeded to exercise that soyerei^'ii anthority

>yith Nyhich In's oilice of dictjitor, and still more the

s^vords of his soldiers, had inyested him.

M. Antoiiius, on his return to Italy after the He rotumi!

battle of Pharsalia ', had ])nl)lished an edict by

Ciesar's express orders, forbidding all the fugitives

of the van(juished party to set foot in Italy \yithout

having received their pardon from Crcsar himself.

In this manner a multitude of distinguished citizens His acta of
spoliation

were eondenmed to hve ni banishment ; but their and wanton
dis])lav of

property was not in every instance confiscated, and power.

some were afterwards allowed, as we shall see here-

after, to return to their country. The rapacity of

the conqueror, however, had been abundantly grati-

fied in the eastern provinces ; where he had amassed

immense sums "^j partly by imposing fines on those

princes or states who had supported the cause of the

Commonwealth, partly by the direct plunder of their

wealthiest temples, and partly by receiving a price

for the grants or titles which he gave or confirmed

to any city or individual. But the demands of the

approaching campaign in Africa could not be an-

swered without further exactions ; and although he

had a very considerable fund in the numerous golden

30 Plutarch, in Caesare, 51. 32 d^q^ Cassius, XLII. 208.
3^ Cicero, ad Atticum,XI.epist. Suetonius, in Caesare, 54.

VII.



'I'l HIS WANTON DISPLAY OF TOWEU.

CHAP, crowns, fififures, and other articles, which were pre-

Froni
-^ sented to bini from every quarter through fear or

v.c. e^5 flattery, he deemed it expedient, on his arrival in
to 710,

'' ^ '

AC. 59 Italy, to raise money to a large amount by com-

pulsory loans from different cities as well as from

private individuals ; and at the same time he pro-

ceeded to confiscate and expose to public sale the

property of some of his most distinguished oppo-

nents ^^, which Antonius had not ventured to touch

by his own authority. It was on this occasion that

the house and furniture of Pompey the Great were

set up to auction by the command of his father-in-

law ; and that Antonius, amidst the general grief

and indignation of the Roman people, became their

purchaser. At this time also, if we may believe

Dion Cassius ^\ Csesar made some additional regula-

tions in favour of insolvent debtors, and actually en-

forced the proposed law of Dolabella, for relieving

tenants from rent for one year, in all cases where

the rent amounted to five hundred denarii, or about

15/. 12.9. Gt/. His chief partisans were rewarded by

being ap])ointcd to various public offices, of which

he assumed the com})lote disposal ; and as a cheap

method of gratifying the vanity of some of his asso-

ciates, he conferred the empty title of consuls, for

the short remainder of the year, on Q. Fufius

Calenus, his late lieutenant in Achaia, and on P.

Vatinius, who had rendered him most important

services in Illyricum. The prostitution of a dignity

•^ Cicero, Philippic. 11. 26, et •'» XLII.'2()9.
seq.



MUTINY OK HIS AiniY. 'J3

so rOHj)Oct(Ml, excited ji M(«iuTJil disgust ; mikI in this riiAi*.

open assiunptioii ol ahsolutc ncjwcr lie alrcjidv In-- ,;— /

—

' ' ' • r rum

truyod t\\v same contonipt for the IccliiH'-s of liis •
L'-

['^''»

J ' '^
III < 10.

coiiiitrvnuMi wliicli afterwards, when cxliibitcd with ^
V;

''**

still p^ivater aoMrravatioii, contributed principally to

the fatal consj)iracy of tiie ides of March. Jiiit

aiuoniist all this distribution of honours and benc^fits,

the veteran legions found that they were still to

trust only to promises ; and that tlie period w hen

they should obtain their discharo-e, and be rewarded

with settlements of lands, was still far distant.

Aware of their own importance on the eve of another Mutiny of

Ills army.

campaign, but not sufficiently appreciating the able

and resolute character of their commander, they

broke up from their quarters in Campania ^\ and ad-

vanced to Rome, committing various excesses on

their march, and filling the country and the capital

with terror. When they arrived before the city,

Caesar allowed them to enter the walls, retaining

only their sw^ords, and instantly presented himself

before them in the Campus Martius, and demanded

why they had left their quarters, and what they

wanted at Rome. They replied that they were come

to claim their release from any further service

;

upon which Caesar answered, without any apparent

reluctance, that their claim was reasonable, and that

he would discharge them instantly ; assuring them

at the same time that all their comrades who had

served their full term of years should be discharged

^ Dion Cassiu^=. XLII. 209, 210. Appian, de Bello Civili, II.

92, et seq.



24 CAMPAIGN IX AFRICA.

CHAP.
IX.

From
I.e. 695
to 710,

AC. 59
to 44.

Tie quells

it by lii3

firmness

and ad-

dress.

Campfiipn

in Afiira.

in the same manner, and promisinfy still to give them

the settlements in lands which he had before allowed

them to look for. The soldiers were not prepared

for this treatment, and in proportion to his seeming

readiness to part from them, their wish to continue

in his service revived. Caesar perceived his ad-

vantage, and persisted in giving them their discharge,

expressing particularly his surprise and sorrow to

find the soldiers of his favourite tenth legion impli-

cated in this meeting. At last, on their repeated

entreaties to be forgiven, he said that he would re-

tain them all except the tenth legion ; nor could he

be prevailed on to receive that legion into his fa-

vour ^^ so that it followed him to Africa Avithout his

orders, from the mere zeal of the soldiers to do

something that might entitle them to pardon. After

all, he punished those who had been most active in

the mutiny, by depriving them of a third ]>art of

their share of the plunder gained in Africa, and of

the lands which he afterwards bestowed on his army ;

some also he actually discharged at once, and settled

them in different })arts of Italy ; and others, it is

said, he foimd means to employ in the most danger-

ous services in the ensuing campaign ^', and thus

freed himself from their tur])ulence, while he made

their deaths useful bv occasionin<j: a loss to his

enemies.

Having thus re-established his authority over his

legions, he proceeded with his usual activity to carry

*• Suetonius, in Csesare, 70. 37 Dion Cassius, X LI I. '211.
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tlu' war iiilo AlVicM. lie niiivcMl at liil vha-iim, in < ii \i'.

Sicilv"', on (lie s('V(Mi(('(Mi(li of I )r('<'ml)('r, and having- ^^
waitiMl [\\rvc (ill lie had assiMnld('(I a Inrcc ni' six l'.(J. «Jn.'»

loo'ioiis, and ahont (wo (liousand cavalry, lie cm- a <'. .v*

harktMl from Sicily on (lie (wcnty-sevcntli, and

i'(\acluMl (lie coayt of Africa on tlio tlnrticdi. Ilc^

landed nc^ar Adnimetum ui(li no more than tlirei;

thousand men, th(* rest ol* his forces havin<>- l)eeii

dis])ersed in ditVerent directions on their |)assa<>e;

and as he knew not what points of the coast ini^ht

be least occupied by the enemy, he had been unable

before his departure from Sicily to ap])oint any

l)articulaT spot as the place of destination for tlie

^vholc armament. Finding Adrumetum too strongly

garrisoned to be attacked Mitli any hope of success,

ho put his troops in motion again on the first of

January, and on the evening of that day halted at

Ruspina, from whence he again set out on the fol-

lowing morning, and approached Leptis. The inha-

bitants of that town sent to oifer their submission to

him, and he accordingly occupied the gates with a

guard, and having given strict orders that no other

soldiers should be allowed to enter the walls, he

encamped for the night in the neighbourhood of

Leptis, and was joined on that very evening by a

part of his army from Sicily, which had put in by a

fortunate accident at this very point of the coast.

On the third of January he returned to Ruspina, and

there remained for some time, having collected con-

^ Auctor de Bello Africano, 1, et scq.



26 FORCES OF SCiriO AND CATO.

CHAP, siflcrablc siipj)lics of provisions from the adjacent

^^;:^^
—

' country, and having received a large accession of

Jo'-nf"'^^
strength by the arrival of another division of the

to
44^^ trooj)S from Lilybseum. But liis numbers were as

yet very inferior to those of the enemy, and he could

not depend for the permanent subsistence of his

army on the resources of a country which was al-

most entirely possessed by his opponents. He waited

therefore anxiously for the arrival of additional rein-

forcements, as well as of supplies of provisions from

Sicily, Sardinia, and other parts of the empire ^^
;

whilst he secured himself for the present by bestow-

ing extraordinary care on the fortifications of his

camp, and by carrying lines from this and from the

town of Ruspina down to the sea-shore, in order that

ships might approach the land with safety, and that

the succours of whatever kind, which might be

contained in them, might reach his camp without

molestation.

Forres of It appcars that the supporters of the Common-
Scipio and

i i i i i i • • • i i

Cato. wealth had by this time organized a very large army

in Africa; and that their navy, although not possess-

ing the command of the sea so exclusively as during

the campaign in Greece, was yet strong enough to

cause great annoyance to the enemy, and during

CjEsar's absence in Kgy])t had made descents on the

coasts of Sicily .and Sardinia '^ and had carried off

from them several vessels, and a considerable cpian-

titv of arms. While ftalv was suffering under the

3' Aiictor dc Bcilo Africano, 20. « Dion Cassim, XLIl. 21 I.
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misrule <!' yViitonius, niid Koine itself was distracted chai*.
IX.

bv tlie tiirlmleiit tiilmiiesliin (d' I )()lal)ella, it was.:——

'

' I- 1 mil

exiHM'ted that Scinio and Cato w(ndd ti-ausnort 1 1 lei r '<,'• '»'*•'>

' ' ' to / 10,

forces from Africa, and avail tlieinsidves of so fair an a.c .w
to •! i.

0]>])ortuuitv for rei^ainin^" possession of the seat of

governnuMit ". lint we must su|)|)ose that they had

not yet col looted an army suHicient to encounter

Ca3sar's veteran leii^-ions; and ])erhai)s the want of

arms for their re<»ular infantry was a princij)al o))-

stacle to such an attenn)t. Witli cavalry and light

troops they wore abundantly provided : for the Nu-

midians of the Roman j)rovince were admirably cal-

culated for those services, and to them was added

the whole force of the kingdom of JNIauritania, which

.luba furnished to the cause ,of the Commonwealth.

Utica, the most considerable city in Africa, was held

by JNI. Cato ^", and he had made it a great magazine of

arms and provisions, as well as a depot for the new

levies which he was constantly forming to reinforce

the main army in the field. That army was com-

manded by Scipio, with the title of proconsul ; and

although the military talents of the general-in-chief

were not very highly distinguished, yet Labienus

and Petreius, his principal lieutenants, were officers

of great experience and ability.

In landing on the coast of Africa with a force Difficulties

very inferior to that of his opponents, Caesar may the opening

be supposed to have had two objects m view ; tirst, paign.

to prevent the enemy from carrying the war into

^^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XI. episl. ^^ Auctor de Bello Africano, 22.

XV. 36. Plutarch, in Catone, 58.



28 DIVERSION OF SITIUS IN FAVOUR OF CJESAR,

CTTAP. Italv, and to preserve liis usual character of being

'

—

'-—
' alwavs the assailant; and, secondly, to deprive them

From •' w 1

I .c. 6.05 \yy his prescuce of some part of the resources of the

A.c. .5.0 province, of which otherwise thev would have had
to44. ^

. .

"

the complete disposal. His great renown as a

general, his success in other parts of the empire, and

that character of the lawful representative of the

Roman people, which he derived from the posses-

sion of the capital, gained him immediately some

partisans among the cities and tribes of Africa ^^,

and thus produced at once a diversion in his favour.

Yet soon after his first landing he was severely

harassed by the attacks of the enemy's cavalry under

Labienus and Petreius ; and had Juba united his

forces to those of Scipio, their combined efforts

miofht have been too overwhelminf]: for Caesar to

resist. He was saved from this dano^cr bv an un-

Diversion expcctod interference. P. Sitius, of Nuceria, had
made l>v

^ , ^

I'. Sitius in been in his earlv life enoafi^ed in money transactions,
his favour. •

.
^ ,^ ,, V . i

Ariventurcs ou a vorv oxtousive scale , not only with manv

persons m dmerent parts or tne empire, but also

with some foreign jirinces, and amongst the rest

with the king of JNIauritania, the father of Juba.

The sums embarked in these various speculations

were not always easily to be recovered : Sitius had

incurred heavy debts at Rome, which brought him

into the society of dissolute and desperate men, and

had made him ac([uainted with L. Catiline and his

associates at the eve of their memorable conspiracy.

*^ Aiictor do Bcllo Africano, 7. ** Cicero, pro P. Sylla, '20.

.•32, 33.
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W licdicr lie liimscir ciilcird into llicir sclicincs is ciiai*.
IX.

mu'crtaiiL It jinncnrs lli:i( he wcnl nixnil (lint nciind
. . .

''•""•

to AfVicM, |M'()frss(Mll\ (() settle sonic hiisiiicss w il li i' <*. <JM

. . .
I" 710,

the kino- {){' Mnuiitani.M, Imt, as many asscM'ted ', to ^^ '' •''^

. . . . . .
'" "•

employ his inlhienee with that |>rince in h'vyin^'- an

arin(Ml force against the ConunonNNcaltli. Ilowcvci-,

his innocence or his ^ood f'ortnne saved liini IVoni

the fate of tlie otlier cons])irators, and Cicero liiin-

self, AvliiU^ defending- I*. Sylla from tlio same char/i^e

of having been Catiline's accomplice, took occasion

equally to deny the accusation against Sitius. But

he was a man of ruined fortunes, and it seems that

he was afterwards brought before the tribunals for

some private otience **^ and was obliged to go into

exile, lie repaired again to Africa, with an armed

force which he had raised in Italy and Spain, and

which it seems could easily be collected by any

adventurer of notoriety, while every part of the

empire was full of slaves and other needy and des-

perate persons, to whom all change was gain. Thus

accompanied, Sitius appeared in Africa, like one of

the chiefs of the free companies in Italy during the

fourteenth century ; and sold his services to the

highest bidder in the constant petty wars which the

wild tribes and barbarian sovereigns of that country

were carrying on against one another. His fame

soon became great, for the party which he espoused

was always victorious; and if the king of ]Mauri-

tania was slow in paying his debt to him, we may

^^ Sallust,deBelloCatirmar. '21. ^^ Appian, de Bello Civili, IV.

Cicero, pro Sylla, ubi supra. 64. Dion Cassius, XLIII. 214.



30 ADVENTURES OF SITIUS.

CTTAP. the less wonder that lie readily associated himself
IX. ...

^;

—

' with those inferior chiefs who were constantly en-

u.r 695 gaged in predatory warfare with that more powerful

AC 59 sovereign. In this way he was closely united with

a prince of the name of Bogud, according to Roman

orthography, at the time that Csesar landed in Africa.

By attacking Juba now, Sitius might hope to gain

far more than plunder, or the pay of a poor barba-

rian chief; he might obtain the repeal of his banish-

ment, and expect besides a splendid reward from

the sovereign of the Roman empire for a service so

seasonablv rendered to him. Boo^ud himself had

before shown himself friendly to Csesar *', probably

because Juba supported the party of Pompey ; and

now when Juba was on his march to join Scipio

with a considerable army, Bogud and P. Sitius

attacked his kingdom ^^ took Cirta, one of his prin-

cipal cities, and committed such ravages in his

country, that he was obliged to return with his

whole force to oppose them, and even to recall the

troops which he had before sent to serve under the

Roman general, his ally. INIeanwhile Csesar was

reinforced by the arrival of two veteran legions from

Sicily ^^; and when at length Juba yielded to Scipio's

pressing a])])lications, and came to join him, leaving

one of his generals to contend with Bogud and

Sitius ^^ the decisive moment was already passed,

and Csnsar's arniv was now too formidable to be

^^ Auctor do I'ollo Alexan- " Aiictonle Hollo AtVicaiio, 84.

drino, 39. '^^ Amtorde lk>ilo Africano, 48.
^"^ Auctor d(» Hollo Africano, 2.5.
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seriously injured hv any force wliicli Jiiba conlil cww.

l)riii«>: a«»;ains( i(. —
.—

, . . . . .
'''"•"

I'roiM (liis (inic iUv rwnl of tlio cainpai'^ii iiiii'lil
•'<'• 'Jn5

' ^ '^ to 710.

hv looked lor witli little hesitation. C.u'sar was soon a<' 'if

to J I,

utter reinforced by two more of liis veteran le^^ions,

the ninth and tentli ; and he NNas anxious, as before

in (iroece, to brin^- the enemy to a general action as

soon as jiossible. lint his situation now was very

dillerent from wliat it had been in his cam])aign

against Pom|)ey. Tlien he was o])})osed to a general

of talents far less disproj)ortioned to his own, and of

reputation ecpial or even superior; the fleets of his

adversaries commanded every sea and cut off' all hope

of supplies and reinforcements ; and the army of the

Connnonwealth was as yet unvanquished ; and under

the command of its great leader was daily gaining

fresh strength and confidence. At present, he was

continually receiving deserters from the enemy's

army ', and offers of submission and assistance from

the towns of the province and of JNIauritania ; the

regular infantry of his opponents was utterly unable

to resist his veteran legions ; and the only annoy-

ance which he experienced was from their superior

cavalry and light troops, whose attacks became daily

less alarming as his soldiers grew more familiar with

them, and better understood how to oppose them

most effectually. Scipio, indeed, carefully avoided

a battle ; but the rapidity of Caesar's movements,

and the extraordinary celerity with which his troops

^^ Auctor de Bello Africano, 52. 56.



3'2 BATTLE OF TIIAPSUS.

CHAr. were accustomed to construct works of every de-
TX.

. . .

'——
' scription, at last obliged him to depart from his

From ^ '^ ^

I.e. 695 system of caution. On the fourth of April, Caesar
to 71(», ''

^ . ^ \
AC. 59 gained a march upon his antagonists by night ", and

Battle of appeared on the following morning before the town
rr»i

i"p8"s.
^f Thapsus, a place which had shown peculiar at-

tachment to Scipio's cause, and which was at this

time defended by a strong garrison. AMthout loss

of time, Cgesar began to form lines of circumvalla-

tion, and to occupy every important post in the

neighbourhood so effectually, that when Scipio

arrived to protect the town, he found his communi-

cations with it already cut off. Under these circum-

stances, Scipio, unwilling to abandon so important a

place to its fate, prepared to form his camp on a

spot upon the sea-shore, from which he hoped to

obstnict the operations of the enemy ; and whilst he

was employed in the construction of the rampart

and ditch, he drew out his army in order of liattle

to cover the parties engaged in the work. In this

situation he was attacked by Caesar and completelv

defeated. His troops first fled to the camp, which

was as yet unfinished, and this being forced, they

hastened to the camp they had left the day before,

in the hope of being enabled there to make a stand.

But finding no officer to rally them, if we may be-

lieve the statement of Csesars partisan, they fled, as

a last resource, towards the cam]> of Jul)a, which

was at some distance from that of Scipio; but which

*^ Auctor Ho nrllo AlVlcano, 7!>, ct scj.
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thoy now found (Mjimllv in possession of tlir victo- cirAr.

rious rncniv. I )(*sp:iiiini»" of nnv riirtlicr icsistunce, •

—

[r—^
1 . . . . •

I' ruin

(ho fu«»i(iv(vs linllcd on w n('i<'lil)oniin<'- liill, l.iid I'.r. /;n5

down thcii- Minis, and iniiilorcMl (luarLcr. Hut ( 'a-sar's a.c. .w

soldiers, \\'\\\\ (lie Icrocitv natural to nicn wlio ro-

spcctcd no law, and who I'olt tluit their swords were

disposing of" tho empire of tho worhl, not only mas-

sacred tlie whole of (his defenceless multitude, ])ut

wounded and murdered several persons of distinc-

tion who were present in their own army, against

whom they had some supposed grounds of offence.

Caesar himself was an eye-witness of this butchery,

which, according to his partisan's narrative, he in

Aain endeavoured to prevent. Such a scene might

have taught him to what a brutal and unmanageable

power he had subjected his country ; but the crimes

of his soldiers were forgotten in the splendour of

their victory, by which the campaign was irrecover-

ably decided. The news of the battle spread rapidly

in every direction, with an effect as powerful as the

tidings of the rout of Pharsalia two years before.

Scipio, with three or four other superior officers, Deaths of

escaped by sea from the scene of their defeat, in the juba° Afia-

hope of finding an asykim in Spain ". They were peTrefus.

driven by contrary winds into the port of Hippo,

where they were surrounded by a superior naval

force, employed, as we are told, in the service of

the fugitive, P. Sitius. Scipio's ship was instantly

boarded, and he killed himself to avoid falling into

*^ Auctor de Bello Africano, 96. Livv, Epitome. CXIV.
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34 DEATHS OF JUBA, AFRANIUS, AND TETREIUS.

CHAP, the hands of the enemy ; the officers who were with

;;
—

^

him, anion ost wliom we find the noble name of
I* rom t^

to -icf^^
L. Manlius Torquatus, either followed his example

1^44
^^ ^^ wore put to death. Of the other generals of the

vancpiished party, Labienus effected his escape into

Spain with Atius Varus and Cn. Pompeius, who,

during the late campaign, had both held commands

by sea. Juba, accompanied by Petrcius, fled to his

ow^n dominions '^
; but finding that the forces which

he had left to protect them had been totally de-

feated l)y Bogud and P. Sitius, and being shut out

of Zama, his capital, by his own subjects, who wished

to make their peace with the concpieror, he con-

tinued his flight to one of his country houses, and

there Petreius and he resolved to die by each other s

hands. But Juba having easily killed Petreius, and

having attempted without effect to stab himself, per-

suaded one of his own slaves to become his execu-

tioner. The fate of Petreius was soon shared by

L. Afranius, his former colleague in the command
of Pompey's army in Spain. Afranius, with Faustus

Sylla ^\ while attempting to reach Spain along the

northern coast of Africa, fell, together with the wife

and children of the latter, into the hands of P. Sitius.

They were soon after killed, according to Suetonius

and Dion Cassius, by CcTsar's orders ; but the state-

ment of Caesar's ])artisan attributes their death to a

disturbance in the army and tlie violence of the

^* Auctor (Ic Hollo Africaiio, FIi)riis. IV. 'J. Dion Cassius,
01. 94. XLIII. 219.
" Aurtor (1(? Hello Africnno, 95.
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soMiors. The \\\i'r of l^'ausliis, \n1io \\;is :i jlaiij^litcr ( ilm*

of i\)in|)ov, was spaicd, looftluT with licr cliildicn, ;

—

.—
ainl (lie ciijoynKMil of all licr property was Ljfnintc*! \'.('.r>ur,

to her. A,c.t,i)

to 44.

liitoiii^tMici* ol' tlio hatilo ol'Tliapsiis was l>ronglit (.,^,,^1,

to I'tini by a i)arty of Scipio's cavalry, wiio wtu*c SJo'"
ilyiii<>- from the action mi(l(;r tlui coiiiiiiand of

I'li'^'l''

A frail ins ''. A\'itli the usual toinpor of a <lefoato(l

and desperate army, these fugitives be^aii to revenge

themselves for their defeat by pluiideriii(>- and mm-
deriiio- many of tlie citizens of Utica, who were sup-

posed to be attached to the cause of Caesar. M. Cato

alone, Avith a spirit unbroken amidst the disasters of

his party, in vain endeavoured to give their feehngs

a better direction, hy persuading them to defend the

town against the enemy ; and when lie saw that

they coukl not be induced to do their duty, he dis-

tributed a sum of money to every soklier amongst

them, to prevail on them to depart without commit-

ting any further excesses. They thus pursued their

retreat along the coast on their way to Spain, as we
have already mentioned ; and in the mean time

numerous parties of the vanquished army arrived in

Utica, with all of whom Cato was earnest in his

efforts to induce them to continue the contest, and

to maintain the place. But when he found that

their minds were possessed by an overwdielming

panic, he furnished them with all the ships in the

harbour to convey them wherever they wished to

•'''' Auctor de Bello Africano, 87, et seq.
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36 DEATH AND CHARACTER OF CATO.

From
U.C. G95
to 710,
AC. 59
to 44.

He kills

himself.

Character
of Cato.

and recommended his son and bis other friends

to the intercession of L. Ca3sar, his quaestor, who, as

being- rehited to the conqueror, might be supposed

to possess some influence with him. His anxiety,

however, for the safety of those about him appears

less amiable when we find him too proud to accept

for himself that mercy which he wished to procure

for them, and resisting with passionate violence the

solicitations of his son, that he would consent to live

for his sake. When the evening came he retired to

his own apartment '", and employed himself for some

time in reading one of Plato's " Dialogues," endea-

vouring, it is said, to lull the suspicions of his friends

by seeming to take a lively interest in the fate of

those who were escaping by sea from Utica, and by

sending several times to the sea-side to learn the

state of the wind and of the weather. But towards

morning, when all w^as quiet, he stabbed himself.

He fell from his bed with the blow, and the noise of

his fall immediately brought his son and his servants

into the room, by wdiose assistance he was raised

from the ground, and an attempt was made to bind

up the wound. Their efforts to save him were vain ;

for Cato no sooner had recovered his self-possession,

than he tore open the wound again in so effectual a

manner that he instantly exi)ired.

Such was the end of a man, whom a better phi-

losophy, by teaching him to struggle with his pre-

dominant faults instead of encouraging them, would

*' Plutarch, in Catone, 70.
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liavo i'cikUmxmI Inilv jiniljibK' and .•ulniir.ihlc He cmaI'.
. . .

IX-

POSSussimI (he ••rrnU'sl in(r<iri( v and lifiiiiicss ; and, —^

—

. . . .... •'''"•"

from tilt' iK'oiimiim- of liis political lift', was ikm r >
.('. «iJ'>

'^ '^ '
'

lo 710,

swaycul by fear or inU'ivst to dosci-l (hat ^^lli(•ll he a.c. r)!)

consideivd the cause of li])erty and Justice, lie is

said (() have foreseen Ciesar's designs long* before

they were generally susj)ecte(l ; but his well-known

animosity against liim rendered his authority on tlui

subject less weighty; and his zeal led him to mis-

calculate the strength of the Connnonwealth, when

lie earnestly advised the senate to adoi)t those mea-

sures which gave Caesar a pretence for beginning

hostilities. During the civil ^va^ he had the rare

merit of uniting to the sincerest ardour in the cause

of his party a steady regard to justice and humanity;

he would not countenance cruelty or rapine because

practised by his associates or coloured with pretences

of public advantage. But the pride and coarseness

of mind, of Avhich we have already given some in-

stances in his behaviour to his private friends, over-

shadowed the last scene of his life, and led him to

indulge his selfish feelings by suicide, rather than

live for the happiness of his family and friends, and

mitigate, as far as lay in his power, the distressed

condition of his country. His character however

was so pure, and since Pompey's death so superior to

all the leaders engaged with him in the same cause,

that even his enemy's partisans could not refuse him

their respect and praise ; and his name has become

a favourite theme of panegyric in after-times, as
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(•n.\i\ the most u])nglit and persevering defender of the

'^— ' liberties of Rome.
I''rom

I.e. fi.o5 CtTsar meantime was advancinof from Tliapsus to-
to 710, ^

o ^

AC. .5.0 wards Utica •'^\ and had occupied without resistance,
to 44.

' '

on his march, the towns of Usceta and Adrumetum,

in both of which he found considerable magazines of

arms and provisions. As he drew near to Utica, he

was met by L. Caesar, who implored his mercy ; and

to whom, says his partisan, he readily granted it, ac-

cording to his natural temper and habits of clemency.

At the same time he spared the lives of Cato's son

and of a number of other individuals who threw

themselves on his mercy ; but he levied heavy fines

on those Roman merchants and citizens of other

descriptions who had formed Gate's council, and had

contributed money to the cause of the Common-
wealth. He imposed also large contributions on the

inhabitants of Leptis, Adrumetum, and Thapsus ^^

;

and sold by auction the property of Juba, and of all

the Roman citizens resident in Mauritania who had

borne arms in his service ; after which he reduced

his kingdom to the form of a Roman province, and

intrusted the government of it to C. Sallustius

Crispus, the historian, with the title of proconsul.

On the other hand, Cresar bestowed rewards on the

people of Zama for having excluded their sovereign

from their walls; and divided the territories of

another Mauritaniaii |)rince, who had been Juba's

^ Aiictor do l^cllo AlVirand.Sf), ^^ Auctor do RcIIo Afrirano, 97.
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ally, l)otw(MMi B()"U(1 ami P. SItius '"". Ilavintif tlnis cmiap.... . IX.

hrouiilit (lie war in AlVica lo a coiicliision, lie cm- v.
•^> ,.

-^^

—

barked at I'ticaon (lie I liii-lcciit li of .liiiic, ami sailed i.e. «ifr,

i.)7lO,

to Sardinia, tlicn' (o impose iVesli Hmcs, and to oidcr a.c. w
... ^'"*'*-

conliscations atiaiiist some towns and imlixidnals (hat

liad assistiMl tlio party of liis advoisaiics. lie sail('(l

Iroin Sardinia a<»ain on the t wenty-nintli of .lime,

and al'ter a ((mUoiis yoya^o of oi^lit and t\yc*nty

days *•', arriycd at Komo ahoiit the twenty-seyenth of

July, or, according' to the true ealeulation, about the

end of ]\fay.

l^^'roni the date of CtTsar's return from Africa to

his assassination, there is a period of sonie\yhat less

than tAyo years ; and even of this short time nine

months Ayere engrossed by the renewal of the Avar in

Spain, \yhich obliged him to leave Rome once more,

and contend for the security of his power at the

point of the sword. He enjoyed the sovereignty,

therefore, which he had so dearly purchased, during

little more than one single year ; from the end of

July, 707, to the middle of the winter, a period of

between seven and eight months, owing to the re-

formation of the calendar which he introduced during

this interval ; and again, from October, 708, to the

ides of ^larch in the following spring. After giving

this outline of the order of events, ^ve shall first

briefly notice the disturbances in Spain, and in other

parts of the empire, by which the tranquillity of

Caesar's sovereignty was interrupted ; and shall then

^^ Appian, de Bello Civili, IV. ^^ Auctor de Bello Africano,

54. 98.



40 RENEWAL OF THE CIVIL WAR IN SPAIN.

CHAP, endeavour to present our readers witli a general view
'— ' of the nature of his government, and of the internal
From ^
I.e. 695 state of Rome under his dominion; which last suh-
to /lO,

AC. o.o \qqi ^yjii naturallv lead us to trace the oriofin of the
to 44. »' *

^ ^

^
^

cons])iracy formed against him, and to follow it u])

to the moment of its fatal termination.

Renewal of Tlio coudition of Spain had become far from tran-

war in quil boforo the conclusion of the campaign in Africa.
Spain l^^' ^^ -rw . -1

Scapula' Cna?us Pompeius, who, as we have mentioned, was

Pompeius. iuvostod witli a naval command, had been invited

thither by some of the Spanish cities ^^ which had

taken part in the resistance oifered against Q. Cas-

sius, Csesar's lieutenant, and which were apprehen-

sive that their conduct, though not hitherto noticed,

must necessarily have excited Cjesar's resentment.

Accordingly Cn. Pompeius sailed from Africa to the

barbarian islands ^^, and succeeded in making him-

self master of them ; but being seized with an illness,

he was detained there till after the defeat and death

of Scipio, and the conclusion of the African cam-

paign. When the tidings of Csesar's victory arrived

in Spain, the party which had invited Pompeius to

be their leader, finding that he was still delayed by

sickness, resolved to seek out another chief; and for

this purpose they fixed on T. Annius Scapula'', a

man of great rank and influence in the province, and

who had been deeply concerned in the opposition

" Dion Cassiiis, XLII I. '2-28. :,.>. De B(>llo Hispanicnsi, 33.
•"'^ Dion Cassius. Auctorde Bello Cicero, ad rainiliarcs, IX. epist.

Africano, '23. XIII.
^ Auctor dc Hello Alexandrine,
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niraiiist tlic nnthoritv of Q. Cassius. His own sluv(»s rifAP.
.

*

IX.
and iV(HMliii('ii were a imiiicrons Ixxlv, .•md with (liciii

From
lie fii'st (ooL up arms; hut his adliciciils dnilv hr- i '•<'.'{?'•'»

.

-to 710,

cainc iiiortH'onnidahlc, Ixmiii"" swelled njirtlv hy tlu? ^•<'- ''^

Jiccessioii ol' IJomaii and native s(ddiers fVoin Sj)aiii

itself, and partly hy tlio fn^itives from Africa, who

son^ht his standard as (heir last refnge. At length

l\)ni[)(Mus himself a|)j)eared, and was acknowledged

as coniinaiider-in-clnef of the whole assembled force.

The ])o|)ularity of his name <>^ained him the zealous

siip])ort of the Spaniards ; and soldiers resorted to

him from every quarter of the empire, as if it Avere

reserved for the son of Pompey to revenge the fate

of his father and of the ConnnouAvealth. Caesar's

lieutenants, to whom he had intrusted the govern-

ment of Spain, were unable to withstand the pro-

STess of the enemv ; and Cjpsar himself was obliged

to suspend his labours for the civil administration of

the empire, and once more appear at tlie head of an

army. He sot out from Rome, as has been already csesai leave

observed, about the end of the year 707 ; and exert- goes\^nto'

ing his accustomed activity, he is said to have ar-
^*'^"^"

rived at Obulco ^% near Corduba, in the province of

Farther Spain, in twenty-seven days from the time

of his leaving the capital. His presence, as usual,

encouraged those cities which still remained faithful

to him, and restrained those which were inclining to

the enemy. The troops which he found in Spain,

added to those which followed him from Italy,

65 Strabo, III. 169, edit. Xvland.



42 BATTLE OF MUNDA.

CHAP, fbniicd an army superior to that of the enemy in the

":—C—-* (Mialitv of its infantry, and in the numbers of its
From 1 « '

I .(.'. (jflo cavah'v ; and Cscsar therefore, as in his former cam-
to 710,

Ax\ 59 paigns, was anxious to bring on a general action ;

and in order to accomplish this, whilst he was ad-

vancinof his own cause at the same time in other

respects, he employed himself in laying siege to some

of the towns that were garrisoned by his opponents.

In this manner he besieged and took Alegua, and

one or two other places ^^
; till Cn. Pompeius, un-

willing to discourage his partisans by appearing

unable to offer any resistance to his enemy's enter-

prises, and having persuaded himself that the soldiers

in Caesar's present army were no longer the same

veterans who had conquered at Pharsalia or at Thap-

Baitic of siis, was induced to offer battle in the neighbourhood
Muiula.

'

.

°

of Munda. He disposed his army, however, upon

ground so defensible by nature ^^ and his soldiers

conducted themselves so bravely, that the first attack

of the enemy was vigorously repelled ; and it is said

that Caesar dismounted from his horse, and by offer-

ing to expose his life as a common soldier in the

front of the line, at last with difficulty rallied his

men, and retrieved the fortune of the day '''\ The

victory, though hardly won, was complete and de-

cisive. Labienus and A tins Varus were killed in

the field, and Cn. Pompeius was wounded, but

effected his escape in a litter to Carteia. From

'"'*' Auctor (Ic Hell. Ilis|)an. (>, ct seq.

o\ se<j. •* Vellcius Patcrculus, II. 55.
•7 Auctor (Ic Bell. Hispan. '20,
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tliciKT, mistnistin^' llic fldclilvof llic iiiliiihitaiits, rii m*.

he eiidi'iivoiircil to w illMliaw by svii to a sairr rr- ;——
I'Voiii

fu<>*e "", hut lu'iim- imrsucMl hv a scniadnMi of (Ja'sar's, i •<* ''J'-^

'^ ^ '
• ' 'to 710,

and hiMiiii' siiri)risiMl :il the very nioini'iit wlirn his -^
<'• •''•'

ships hnd put in (o shore to obtain IVcsh supplies of

water, liis vessels were all taken oi- burnt, and he wan

ohlio-ed once more to j)ursu(^ liis iH^lit by land. Wo
Jit first atteni])ted to defend liiniseir with the aid of

thr few foUowers wlio still remained witli liini, on

one of tlie strong' ])ositions whieli the country

afforded ; but wIumi liis pursuers be^an to construct

re^idar works, under cover of Avhich they mi(>'ht gain

a footing on the high ground occupied by his party,

he was forced to fly, and his men hegan to disperse

on every si(h\ Tlis Avound disabled him from escap-

ing on foot, and the country was impracticable for a

carriage, or even for a horse ; so that concealment

was his only remaining chance of safety, and he took

shelter in a cavern, in one of the wild and lonely

glens among the mountains, such as have afforded a

sure protection to the fugitives of a vanquished or

oppressed party in various periods of Spanish history.

But he was discovered by the information of some

prisoners whom the enemy had taken, and was

slaughtered in his place of refuge. His head was Death of

cut off and presented to Caesar, who at that very peiiis.

moment was entering Hispalis in triumph ; and this

bloody trophy being instantly by his orders ex-

hibited to the multitude, informed them that the

«5 Auctor de Bell. Hispau. 37, 38, 39. Velleius Paterculus, ubi

supra.
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CHAP, ruin of Pompcy's cause was complete. Scapula had
IX

From
put an cud to his own life a short time before at

r.c. ()j).5 Corduba '°, and Sex. Pompeius, the youno^er sou of
to 710, ' I ^ J n
AC. 59 Pompey the Great, having fled from the same place

on the news of the battle of Munda, sought a refuge

amongst the laccetani or Lacetani '', one of the

tribes of Hither Spain, who lived between the Pyre-

nees and the Ebro, in what is now a part of Navarre

and Arragon. More fortunate than his brother.

Sex. Pompeius was enabled, by the attachment of

the natives, to baffle the vigilance of his pursuers,

and soon to commence a predatory warfare, which

became more serious after Ca3sar's departure from

Spain, and gradually assumed the shape of an organ-

ized hostility. But for the present he was reduced

to the condition of a fugitive ; and Csesar pursued

The whole a course of executions and confiscations for some
of Spain is i-o-niiii i f
reduced to uiouths '", till hc had destroyed every appearance of
subnussion, . .. iii •iii' i/» i

and Csesar rogukir oppositiou, aud had enriched himselt and

Home. largely rewarded those towns or tribes which had

taken part with him in the late contest. The

arranorements necessarv to be made of one kind or

another, detained him in Spain till the autumn, so

that, as we have already observed, he did not return

to Home till the month of October.

Disturb- There was one other ])art of the empire in whicli
anrcs ni

Syria cx- C c'csar s authority was still disputed, nor was trau-
citcd bv Q. -ii'i r« II* i i* i i • • i • i • i • /•

Cfrciiiiis (piillity ever lully cstabhshcd iii it (hiring his Iite-
IJat,ai>SU9.

" Anctor <lo Rell. Ilispnii. n.'l. do Bollo Civili, IV. 8.*). Cicoro,
'' Stral)o,III.170,cdit.XyIaii<l. ad Atticmn, XII. epist. XXX VI I.

Dion Cassius, XLV. '27j. Appiaii, '' Dion Cassias, aL II I. *2;);3.
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t'uui\ Oil Ilis Iiastv i)n)«rr('ss from rio'V|)t towards cirAP.
* '

.

^* ' IX.
IN)ii(us, Nvlicn lie was prcnniiii'j- io all.-ick lli.iiiiaccH, *

—

—

'

.

\l''r»in

lie had conlrrrcd llic conimaiid ^A' llic inoNiiicc of u.c <;;<.'»

Syriii upon Sex. ( a'SJir^' a fViciid and comicxiun ofA^'-^'^... .
"'*'*•

Ills oNMi. At this time there was a Koman kniiiht

residing* at Tyre, ol* the name ofQ. (*a;eilius IJassiis ^',

Avlu) liad s(Mve(l in Pompey's army during' (he lato

campai^ii'ii, and alter tlie hatth' of Pharsalia had

taken refuse in Syria. As l)eh)n<>in^* to the ecjucs-

trian order, he was likely to have been engaged in

commerce, and he probably had some friends or con-

nexions in the great trading town of Tyre, which led

him to fix on that place as his asylnm. lie was an

active and enterprising man, and when reports began

to be circnlated that Cresar was in a state of great

danger and difficnlty in Africa'"', Bassus thought

that he saw a favourable opportunity for reviving

the cause of Pompey in the east. His command of

money enabled him easily to raise soldiers in these

times of general disorder, and also to corrupt those

of Sex. C?esar, as different detachments were succes-

sively placed in garrison at Tyre ; we are told also,

that when his military preparations became so no-

torious as to excite alarm, he satisfied Sex. Csesar by

assuring him that they w^ere intended only to assist

Mithridates of Pergamus in taking possession of his

kingdom of the Bospliorus, which Csesar had be-

stowed on him as a reward for the services he had

"' Auctorde Belio Alexandrine, Livy, Epitome, CXIV.
66. ^^ Cicero, pro Deiotaro, 9. Dion

'''* Dion Cassius, XL VI I. 342. Cassius, ubi supra.
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cfT \r. rendered him in his Egyptian campaign'^ Suspicion

^r

—

' being thus lulled asleep for the present, Bassus soon

I c (k05 afterwards pretended to have received letters from

AC 59 Scipio, announcing the defeat and death of Caesar in
to 44. ^ '

"

Africa, and bestowing on himself the government

of Syria. Accordingly, by virtue of this imaginary

commission, he took possession of Tyre ; and in a

very short time won over to his side the whole

army of Sex. Caesar, whose soldiers, corrupted by the

money of his antagonist, murdered him, and then

deserted to Bassus. In this manner a private indi-

vidual, with no other means than the money and

influence which he had acquired by his commercial

dealings, became master of an army, and of the

province of Syria. He fixed his head-quarters at

Apamea "", a town of remarkable strength, situated

on a hill rising out of a level country, and protected

partly by the river Orontes, which flows almost

round it, and partly by a large tract of marsh or

stagnant water, which obstructs the approach of an

enemy. It commanded, besides, the resources of a

most abundant district, which had long been fiimous

for its wealth and fertility ; and there were several

other strong fortresses in its neighbourhood, the

petty chiefs of which were induced by the money,

or by the credit of Bassus, to support him in his

enterprise. We are told, too ^'\ that the chief of

one of the wandering Arab tribes, inhabiting the

"" Auctor dc Hell. Aloxaiid. 7S. '^"^ Dion Cnssiiis and Strabo.
7' Strabo, XVI. 871. Dion lori.s citatis.

Cassiiis, LXVII. ;{42.
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desert lu^twecMi Svii:i and I lie I'liinlinilcs, was hrilnd (\\\v
'

IX.

by promises of lii^li paN t<» liiiiiscll' and his I'ollowers, '—
. . . '

'^•""

to ollrr his scivicrs lo the same cause; nor di<I
'''' 'IM
to 710,

Bnssus S(*rii|)h' (( call in (he more powerful succour -^ <'•/'''

' *
If) 44.

of (he sovereigns ol" Parthia, who were luiturally

•^lad to tbiuent the internal (|uarrels of the KomauH,

and who once or twice relieved A|>aine:i hy tlieii*

sudden a])i)earance, when J3assus was liard pressed

by the forces employed by Ciesar a<i;"ainst him ^•'.

Thus there were two ju'ivate individuals actin<>- a

conspicuous part in two ditlerent extremities of the

empire, and each indebted for his political im])ort-

ance to the connexions with foreign princes which

he had formed in the course of his commercial deal-

ings. We have already noticed the services ren-

dered to CtTsar in Africa by P. Sitius, at the very

time that Q. Ca3cilius Bassus in Syria was organizing

an opposition against him. Other more important

occupations prevented Caesar from employing a very

considerable force to put him down ; and he con-

tinued, therefore, to retain possession of Apamea,

and to command the troops which liad deserted to

him from Sex. Caesar, till C. Cassius, after the death

of Caesar, became the head of the party of the Com-
monwealth in Asia, when the superior fame and

rank of Cassius induced the soldiers of Bassus

to commit a second act of desertion, to abandon

him, and put themselves under the command of

Cassius ^^.

79 Cicero, ad Atticum, XIV. ^o Cicero, ad Familiares, XII.
epist. IX. epist. XII.



48 STATE OF THE DIFFERENT PROVINCES.

CHAP. There are few more curious liistorical records,

1;

—

than that which Evelyn, in his " jNIemoirs," has left
From
r.r (>\o:, gf ^\^q state of England immediately after the great

A.c. 59 eivil war. He erives a journal of an excursion which
to 44.

.

he made through the midland and northern counties

just at that period ; and draws a most lively picture

of the state of the country and of the towns, and of

the marks of havoc and confiscation which naturally

attended the decision of so obstinate a contest. But

when we would strain our eyes to discover what was

the condition of the Roman empire when the sword

w^as at last sheathed, and the victory of Csesar was

no longer disputed, we are obliged to turn away in

disappointment, and can only indulge a vain regret,

that the materials for obtaining a really valuable

knowdedge of ancient history are so exceedingly

scanty. We have seen that Spain and Syria were

even yet disturbed by the show of actual warfare

;

that Sex. Pompeius was the chief of a formidable

l)and of plunderers in the one country, while Q.

Ciecilius Bassus possessed in the other a strong and

important city, and the command of a Roman legion.

Before we return to Italy itself, we wish to glean a

few facts illustrative of the condition of the other

provinces of the empire, and to describe the charac-

ters of some of the persons, to whose care Caesar

had committed them.

Sketch of Tlie countries on the eastern side of the Adriatic
the state of

the (litivrent and thclouian on If, which had been so latelv the
Proviiircs.

^ ^

'-^

^ ^

principal scat of the civil war, were now governed

by P. Vatinius and Ser. Sulpicius. We have already



II.I.YUICIM AND ACIIAIA. 4.0

niontioiKMl flic services wliicli ^^•l(illi^s li.id iciidcicfl '
ii mv
I \

to (^'I'sar in III\rirmii, wlicii lie siiccccdrd A. (ial)i-,.^~ —
r rum

niiis ill (he inniini'ciiiciit ordic war in that province, 'i'*'*'^

and ohliii'cd M. ()c(avins (( al>an(lon (lie contest and '^['''^

withdraw into Africa. Me liad heeii re\Narde(l wifli iiiyritmn.

a titular consulsliip during;' the last three months ot"

tlie year 70() "*', and was atteiwards apjjoiiitcd to

coniinand tlio |)r(>vince of Illyricuin, as |)roconsuI.

lie was continually occuj)i(Ml in rcducino- tlio strong-

holds ot* the nei<>*hbourin<>* Dalmatians"-, who had

taken an active part against Ciesar throughout the

late ANar; and it a])pears, too, that some Roman
officers, who had ])robably taken refuge in Illyricum

after the defeat of Pomj)ey, were carrying on a

plundering and desultory Avarfare, accompanied with

all that wanton cruelty which usually marks the last

vindictive struggles of a vanquished party in a civil

war. Achaia, under which name was included the Achaia.

whole of Greece southward of Thermopylae, was at

this same period under the government of Ser.

Sulpicius. Sulpicius, the most distinguished lawyer

of his day, had been one of those who remained in

Italy when Pompey first withdrew into Greece, nor

had he at any subsequent time been induced to

follow- him. The neutrality thus observed by a man
of his high birth and character, was too grateful to

Caesar to pass unrewarded ; and w^hen Q. Fufius

Calenus returned home to share the honours of the

consulship with P. Vatinius, Caesar fixed upon Sul-

^1 DionCassius, LXII. 211.
^'-^ Cicero, ad Familiarcs, V. epist. X.

VOL. II.
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^IV^ picius as the most fit person to succeed him in the

^r;^ ' government of Greece ^^. Such a task was probably

[o"-io^'^^
not an easy one : there were several distinguished

t^^V^^
persons who had been involved in the defeat of

Pompey ^^, and who were now living in Greece in

exile ; many again of the Greeks themselves had

been forward in opposing Csesar ^\ and were to pay

the penalty of their conduct by the forfeiture of

their properties ; while the adherents of the victo-

rious party could not, at once, lay aside the license

to which the war had accustomed them, and still

indulged themselves in frequent acts of lawless

violence ^^ which it might not be safe or practicable

for Sulpicius to punish. Yet, on the whole, his

professional attachment to the laws, and his mode-

rate character, disposed him to alleviate, as far as

possible, the sufferings of the people whom he

governed ; and the state of Greece was, perhaps,

enviable, when compared with that of some of the

other provinces of the empire.

Asia. Of the condition of Asia, little appears to be

known, except that the province, called by that

name, was now under the government of P. Servilius

Isauricus ^\ who had been Csesar's colleague in the

consulship in the year 705, and whom Cicero com-

8^ Cicero, ad Faniiliaros, IV. cpist. XIX.
epist. III. IV.; VI. rpist. VI. ^ Mairnacst fjladiorum liccntia ;

"• For instance, M. Marcellus, sed in externis loris minor etiain

A. Torqiiatns, Cn. Planciiis. Vid, ad tacinns vcrecundia. Cicero, ad
Ciceron. ad Familiares, IV. epist. Faniiliares, IV. epist. IX.
VII. XIV.; VI. epist. I. 87 Cicero, ad Familiares, XIII.
* Cicero, ad Familiares, XIII. epist. LXVIII.
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pliiU(Mi(s Oil liis IxMidiccnt and ('(|iilt:il>l(? Jidniiiiis- < hm*.
. .... *-^-

(nitioii. DtMotarus "\ kiiiir of (ialatia, nnIio had.;

—

—
foriiUM-ly jissis((Ml l*oiiii)i'V in the civil war, hul aflci- ''

l', ''^''*

the hatth' (d" IMiarsalia had (Midcavourcd to aniKMise •^•V:
'^^

' • to I I.

C'ji'sarV jinovr by his active Hervices in the war witli

IMiarnaces, was u])out this time accused, l)y his own

grandson, of liavin^- intended to assassinate Cajsar,

when |)assino- through Asia Minor two years before,

on his return from l^]^yj>t. Although he had been

iicknowledo'ed as tin independent sovereign by Ciesar

liimself, yet Deiotarus was obhged to apply to Cicero,

with whom he had long been familiarly acquainted,

to defend him against this charge, and the cause

was tried by Cirsar in his own house. It appears

that nothing was determined immediately ; and as

Caesar was forming plans for an expedition into

Parthia, he may have deferred his judgment on

Deiotarus till he should be himself in Asia, and

should be able to ascertain more fully what decision

would be most conducive to his own interests.

Caesar's late conquests in Africa had been in- Africa.

trusted (as we have already mentioned) to the com-

mand of C. Sallustius Crispus the historian ^^ His

oppressions and extortions are said to have been

carried to such a pitch, that he was more like a

plunderer than a proconsul ; and the unfortunate in-

habitants, finding the miseries of war succeeded by

the tyranny of such a government, must have been

^^ Cicero, pro Deiotaro.
^ Auctor de Bello Africano, 97. Dion Cassiiis, XLIII. 217.

E 2



CiESAUS TRIUMPHS.

l-'rom

r.C. 695
to 710,

A.C. 5.0

to 44.

Capsar's

triumphs.

CHAP, amongst the most wretclicd of all the subjects of the

Roman empire.

The return of Caesar from Africa, in the end of

July, 707, was almost immediately followed by his

triumphs, which he now celebrated in commemora-

tion of his various successes in Gaul ^\ in Egypt, in

Pontus, and in Africa. Each of these pageants

occupied a separate day, and there was an interval

of some days between them, that the interest of

the people might be kept alive, and that each might

pass off without weariness. In the first triumph,

Vercingetorix ^', who had been made prisoner at the

famous siege of Alesia six years before, was led

amongst the captives in the procession, and was

immediately afterwards put to death. It is men-

tioned that an accident happened to Caesar's trium-

phal chariot on this occasion, by which he was nearly

thrown out of it ; and so natural is superstition,

even to men of the greatest natural abilities, if un-

enlightened by the knowledge of God, that he was

accustomed ^~, ever afterwards, as soon as he had

seated himself in any carriage, to repeat a certain

form of words three times over, by way of a charm

for the security of his journey. The injury which

the chariot had sustained, rendered it necessary that

another should be substituted for it; and the pro-

cession was so long delayed, that it was dark before

^ Livy, Epitome, CXV. Sueto « Piiny,Hist.Natmal.XXVIII.
niiis, in Cu'sarc, .*J7. 2.

•*' Dion Cassins. X LI 1 1. 2-23.
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tlic (iiinl ('(M'cmony of ascondiii^^ iiilo (lir c.-ipitol ( ii.u'

('(Mild take place. But the spccjaclc lost notliiiii; .

—

. . .
J''"""'"

1)V this circiiiiistaiKH' ; for we arc told that forty '<' '••'•'i

. .
I" ^'"'

elephants wrvr raiitred in order on hoth sides (jf the -^^'•'•^

. . .
*" "

way "^ !Sii|)|)ortin^', in their trnidvs, a iniinhcr of can-

delahra tilled with lights. It seems, liowover, that

the accident of the morning' had prodnced a stnjn;^

impression on Ciusar's mind ; and that, witli the

feeling" so connnon in ancient times of wishing*- ])y a

V(dnntary hnmiliation to disarm the envy with wliicli

the gods were snpposed to regard excessive pros-

perity, he climbed, or rather crawled, up the steps

leading to the capitol upon his knees °'. In his

Egyptian triumph, Arsinoe, the younger sister of

Cleopatra, appeared amongst the prisoners, and ex-

cited a general feeling of compassion, which, toge-

ther with CiBsar's fondness for her sister, saved her

fi'om sharing the fate of Vercingetorix. The triumph

over Pharnaces was rendered remarkable by the dis-

play of a banner, with the famous words " Veni,

Vidi, Vici ^^ ;" and w^e may imagine that Caesar de-

lighted in representing his victory over the king of

Pontus as so easily ^von, in order to depreciate

Pompey's glory as the conqueror of INIithridates.

In his African triumph, Juba, the son of the late

king of JNIauritania ^'^, was the most distinguished

prisoner ; but his life Avas spared, and he afterwards

became an historian of considerable eminence, and

^ Suetonius, 37. ^ Plutarch, in Caesare, 55.
^ Dion Cassius, XLIII. 22-t. Strabo, XVII. 9o9.
^ Suetonius, in Caesare, 37.



54 LARGESSi:S TO TIIH POPULACE.

CHAP.
IX.

From
U.C. G9.1

to 710,

A.C. .59

to 44.

recovered his hereditary throne, with an accession of

ten'itory, from the favour of Augustus. The civil

wars, according to the constant practice of the

Romans, could not be the subject of a regular

triumph ; but, if we may believe Appian ^', pictures

were exhibited in the procession representing the

deaths of Scipio, Petreius, and Cato, although their

names were not mentioned in the list of conquered

enemies, which, as usual, was displayed to the people

as a part of the ceremony. Indignation was natu-

rally excited by this indirect glorying at the deaths

of some of the most distinguished citizens of the

Commonwealth ; but the splendour of the pageant

drove all other considerations, we are told, from the

eyes of the multitude ^^
; and when they were in-

formed that Cocsar had brought into the treasury, as

the fruit of his conquests, a sum exceeding 4,843,750/.

of our money ^^ few would be disposed to estimate

justly the immense price of wickedness and misery

at which this plunder had been purchased.

His triumphs were followed by various largesses

puiaceami of provislous aud mouoy to the populace, and by a

diers. succession of splendid spectacles, which were perhaps

equally effectual in winning the affections of the

multitude. JNIagniffcent public entertainments were

given, and the people were feasted, we are told, at

two and twenty thousand tables ^^^
; besides which

every one of the poorer citizens received a certain

Largesses

to the po

«' Do Beilo Civili. II. 101.
••' Dion rassiiis, XLIII. 2_>;3.

"^ Velleius Paterculus, II.

""' Pliifnrch, in Caesaro, .').").
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portion (>r iii('.'i( "", about (wo biislicls and a liMlfof rii\i'.

corn, (en poninls of oil, and \M. \s. ^d. in niorioN'. A —>—
, ., . ,

^^^^

yoar's rcMit '"', or iMtssihh a year's lionscstax, was also •'•<• «^'»
•^

.

*^ i<»710,

r(Mnit((Mi to ovorv person in Konio wlio paid for his ^^^' •''•'

(hvellino- l(»ss tlian Id/, lis. I 1^/., and lo ovcry one in

Italy ^^llo paid less than d/. (I.v. H{</. ; oi* |)()ssi])lv the

remission to the Italians was n(>\\ <^iven in achlition

to that whieh C;esar had already ^ivuu to the Ro-

mans, Jiccordino- to Dion Cassias, before lie set out

for Africa, in the precedino- winter '"^. But it is

said that he soniewliat lessened the effect of these

liberalities by a previous scrutiny and reduction of

the nund)er of citizens who were to profit by them

;

for finding that the list of paupers at Rome '^', or of

persons receiving relief from the distributions of

101 " Visceratio," Conf. Sueto- been the proprietor of a large

Ilium, in Cuesare, 88. jiortion of the land occupied by
^"- Suetonius, in Caesare, 38. buildings in Rome, as well as in

Dion Cassius, XLII. 209. many other towns in Italy. Dion
'^•^^ It is not quite clear what Cassius says, that in consequence

was the nature of the payment of the repeated conflicts which

which Caesar remitted on this took j)lace between the soldiers of

occasion. To have deprived all Octavius Caesar and the citizens,

landlords of a year's rent seems a both in Rome and in the other

measure more violently iniquitous towns of Italy, after the battle of

than Caesar was likely to have Philippi, in the course of which a

sanctioned ; especially as he, or great many houses were burnt,

his j)artisan, represents this very there was granted also a remission

same thing as one of the mis- of rent both in the capital and in

chievous proposals of INI. Caelius the country towns ; but he does

in his praetorship, brought forward not say whether this was an act of

by him at the same time with a the government, or an arrange-

law for the general abolition of all ment generally made between the

debts, which exposed him to the landlords and their tenants, in

censures of those persons to whom consideration of the temporary dis-

CfEsar had intrusted the adminis- tress of the latter. Dion Cassius,

tration of the capital. Possibly it XLVIII. 3G-2.

was a remission of all rents due to ^^^ Suetonius, 41. Dion Cassius,

the government, which may have XLII I. 224.
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CHAP, corn issued at tlie public expense, amounted to three

^;

—

^^—
' hundred and twenty thousand, he caused this account

r rom
u.c.fiOo to be rifforouslv examined, and diminished it bv
to 710,

. .

A.c. 59 about one half; providing moreover by a law, that

no new claimants on the public bounty should be

admitted, unless when vacancies in the number now

established should be occasioned by death. To his

soldiers he gave at the rate of 161/. 9s. 2d. to each

of the common men ; 322/. 18^. 4:d. to the centu-

rions ; and 645/. 16^. Sd. to the military tribunes'®'.

The cavalry are said to have received at the rate of

193/. 15^. a man. In addition to these presents in

money, settlements in land were given to the army

;

yet we are told that the soldiers were dissatisfied

with the rewards conferred on them ^^^
; and some-

thing of real bitterness mingled perhaps with the

wild license of the moment, when, as they followed

their leader in his triumphal procession, they sang

doggerel verses, attacking the infamous profligacy of

his youth, reproached him with their miserable fare

of roots at Dyrrhachium, and parodying the senti-

ment of the Stoics, told him that if he acted

honestly he would be condemned for his treasons,

but if he played the villain he might win the throne.

Already, too, they assumed so much of the self-

^^' Appian, de Bello Civili, IL and all parts of the cmnire had

102. The sum here stated appears been plundered to furnish Cipsar

enormous ; yet a natural cor- with the means of enriehiny his

rection of the text of Suetonius, soldiery.

which in its ])rcsent state is elearly '"^ Pliny, XIX. 8. Dion Cas-

corrui)t, makes his testimony sius, XLIII. 2'24. *2*2C. Suetonius,

exactly confirm that of Aj)pian ; in Ca?sare, 49. 51.
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lini)()r(niic(» of tlic ^-iiunls {)f n inilitary <losi)()t, tluit nrAi'.

they imiiiminMl loiidlv jmjiiiisl, tlic extnivjiL^juicr of y—
,

*
. . . .

''''^""»

Cjrsjir's sncctaclcs ; .iiid if uc www ))('li('vc' I )i()ij i'^'. 'J.'''»

•
to 710,

(Vssiiis, (licv actiiallv sliowrd svinptoins of unit iiiv a.(;. .'>y

*

. . . ^" **•

wliicli AviMV only siipjucssiMl by {\\c vigour of (licir

(•liirf, ill seizing one ot" them with his own hand, an<l

orderini»- him to be execnted immediately. Yet

wiiser and better citizens nn'ght have joined tliem in

condenmini>- tlie profusion of the entertainments now

given to the multitude, and might luive recognised

the invariable policy of tyrants, in the conduct of

Ciesar, thus pam])ering the po})ulace with shows and ShowBof

J. . 1 •! 1 11' 1 •
various

leastings, while he was plundering and oj)pressing wimis tx-

the rich, the res})ectable, and the industrious, lie tiicpiopk'.

had built a forum, or great square, which was called

after his own name, an amjdii theatre, and a temple

in honour of Venus, giving her the epithet of

" Genitria','' or " the Ancestress," in alhision to the

fabled descent of the Julian family from lulus, the

son of jEneas. These various buildings were now to

be opened, or consecrated ; and this, together with

the pretence of paying honours to the memory of his

daughter Julia '°^ who had died about eight years

before, furnished him with an occasion of gratifying

the favourite tastes of the multitude to the utmost.

Dramatic entertainments w^ere exhibited in all the Dramatic

different quarters of the city '°^ and were performed ments.

in several different languages, for the amusement of

the numerous strangers assembled in the capital

^"7 Plutarch, in Caesare, 55. ^^^ Suetonius, in Caesare, 39.

Dion Cassius, XL 1 1 1. 225.
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From
I'.C. fiO.J

to 710,

A.C. 59
to 44.

Sports of

the amjihi

theatre.

CHAP, from all parts of the empire. It was in one of these

performances that Dec. Laberius, a Roman kniglit,

and well known as a writer of farces, was forced at

C?esar s request to appear as an actor on the stage

in one of his own plays ; and having thus forfeited

his rank by becoming one of a profession which the

Romans considered infamous, he recovered it again

from Caesar as a reward for his condescension, and

received besides a large present in money. But the

dramatic spectacles were little regarded in compa-

rison with the sports of the circus, and the amphi-

theatre, the combats of gladiators, and the exhibi-

tion of the naumachia. The hunting of different

animals was continued during five days ; and it is

said that the camelopard, or giraffe, was on this occa-

sion for the first time exhibited at Rome ^°^ On
the last day a regular engagement took place, in

which twenty elephants, thirty horsemen, and five

hundred foot-soldiers fought on each side ; and at

another time twenty elephants ^^^, mounted with

their turrets, and assisted by sixty light-armed sol-

diers, were opposed to five hundred infantry and

Comhatsof twcuty horsemeu. The combats of gladiators were
gladiators.

also on the grandest scale ; and if we may believe

Suetonius, Furius Lei)tinus, a man whose father had

been prselor, and Q. Calpenus, a senator, fought in

these contests amongst the hundreds of prisoners

taken in war, or criminals condennied to die, who in

general were the combatants. In like manner, the

'•^ Dion Cassius, ubi supra. 110
riiiiv. Mil. 7
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martial exercise', calliMl llic INriliic (l.iiicc, was per- ^'"ap.

forined by llu^ scms ol* men ol" (lie lii^hesl i-aiik in 1.— —

'

llie provinces of Asiji and Uitliynia; and nian\ of (he ''-l'-
'•^•'»

' •' • to / 1<(,

youn^' Uoman nobility appeareil as drivers of chaiiols ^
*'•''•'

in the races of the circns. I5nt (lie nanmacbia, or Nimma.i.ia,

/• 1 i
• 1 I • i* ii ii or Nculiglil.

soa-ii<4iit, (\\cited greater admnation than even the

cond)iits of the <>ladiators or of the eiepliants. An
innnense iH)nd or lake was chi^- near tbe Tiber, and

bavini*' been filled witli water, sbips of war, of dif-

ferent sizes, of wbicli some are said to bave l)een

(jnadriremes, or vessels witb four rows of oars, were

introduced upon it. Two fleets were formed, one

consistino- of K<2^yptiaus, and the other of Tyrians

;

and it is said that there were on board of each two

thousand rowers^", and one thousand floliting men,

who engaged with one another, and disphiyed all the

horrors of real warfare. Even the habitual inhuma-

nity of the Romans was shocked, we are told, in

some measure, by this enormous and wanton effusion

of blood ^'-
;
yet they were much more shocked, it is

added, at the thought of the vast sums of money

which were thus prodigally expended. Amongst

other instances of magnificence it is mentioned, that

the whole forum in which the gladiators fought, to-

gether with the whole length of the Via Sacra, was

covered over with aw^nings to protect the spectators

from the sun ^^^
; and some accounts which Dion

Cassius had seen, added the incredible circumstance

"1 Appian, de Bello Civili, II. 226.

102. ''^ Pliny, XIX. 1.

"2 Dion Cassiu?, XLIII. 225,
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CHAP, that these awniiifjs were made of silk. Yet, how-
IX.

^

j^

—

' ever justly there mifjht have existed a partial and
From ^ w ... . .

u.c. 695 temporary feeling of indignation or disgust at so

A.c. 59 much prodifi^alitv and cruelty, the entertainments
to 44. 1 t< w

.

were altogether so attractive, that the multitudes

which flocked to Rome to witness them were obliged

to live in booths or tents, with which they lined the

roads near the capital, as well as the principal

streets '^^
; and many lives were continually lost from

the pressure of the crowd, two senators, it is said,

perishing amongst the rest in this manner. One
circumstance yet remains to be told, in order to

complete the picture of these festivities. For some

cause, which Dion Cassius could not learn, human

sacrifices were judged to be necessary, and accord-
the Camjius . rv i • i /^ n r
Martius. ingly two men were oitered up m the Campus Mar-

tins, by the pontifices and the priest of Mars "^

Such were the scenes exhibited in the capital of the

civilized world, under the express direction of the

sovereign of the empire, himself a man of the highest

and most cultivated intellect in his dominions.

We have called Caesar the sovereign of the em-

pire, for, independently of that actual power which

his sword had conferred on him, the senate, since

the tidings of his successes in Africa, had showered

upon him all the dignities and oflices of the Com-

monwealth, lie had been appointed dictator for

ten years "\ and Prcpfectus Morum, or superin-

Huniun
sarrifiros

offered in

Powers and
honours
bestowed
on Cirsar.

"* Suetonius, 39.
"' Dion Cassius, XLIII. 'l'H\.

"•^ Dion Cassius, XLlil. -220.

Cicero, ad Familiares, IX. epist.

XV.
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((MidiMit of ])ul>li(' iiiMimcrs .'ukI morals, uitli tlic riiAi*.

wliolc vast authoril V fonncrlv rnjovcil by the ccn- -^——
sors, for three years. lie was to nominate the other i* <'''•'•'»

' •' to 710,

magistrates, who were Ix'Ibre eh'etecl hv the iieonle, '^^'- •''*^

'^ *

. .
^" ***•

althoiioli it a|)|)ears that lie did not avail liimself of

this j)ower to its f'nll extent, ])iit with the exception

of the consuls, alh)wed all other |)uhlic oflicers to be

aj)|)ointed half hy the tribes, as usual, and half by

himself "^ lie was allowed to have his curulc chair

in the senate j)laced on a level with those of the

consuls, and he was entitled to deliver his opinion

before every other person in the debates. To all

these were added some of those profane and dis-

graceful flatteries^'* which w'ere afterwards so com-

monly bestowed on the Roman emperors. His

statue, raised upon a figure representing the earth,

was placed in the capitol opposite to the statue of

Jupiter, and on it was the inscription, " He is a

demio'od." Other divine honours were voted to him,

either now, or after his return from the campaign

against the sons of Pompey, in Spain. His statues

were carried, together ^vith those of the gods, in the

processions of the circus, temples and altars were

dedicated to him, and priests were appointed to

superintend his worship. These things he received

with a vanity wliich affords a striking contrast to the

contemptuous pride of Sylla. Caesar took a pleasure

in receiving every token of homage, and in con-

templating with childish delight the gaudy honours

"'^ Suetonius, 41.
"** Dion Cassius, 41. Suetonius, 76.



to 44

02 AIM OF sylla's rOLICY.

CTTAP. with wliicli lie was invested. It was a part of the

h——' prize wliich lie had coveted, and which he had com-
From '

u.r 6,95 niitted so many crimes to gain; nor did the posses-

A.c. o9 sion of real power seem to give him greater delight

than the enjoyment of these forced, and therefore

worthless, flatteries.

When Sylla had raised himself to the supreme

power, there was a definite object before him which

he never lost sight of—the depression of the popular

party, and the strengthening the aristocracy; and

when he had accomplished these ends he laid aside

liis individual sovereignty, and took his station as

the chief of that part of the Commonwealth on

which he had conferred an absolute ascendency.

But Caesar's policy was entirely selfish : he could not

pretend to act for the benefit of the aristocracy, or

of the lower orders. There were no grievances in the

old constitution which could be redressed only by his

despotism ; there had been no offence committed by

the senate and people of Rome which deserved that

their liberties should be surrendered into the hands

of one ])rofligate individual. Those therefore who

draw comparisons between Sylla's proscriptions and

Caesar's clemency, forget the utterly di fierent cir-

cumstances in which the two dictators were placed.

Wicked as Sylla's cruelties were, they were a re-

taliation for former atrocities, or a security for the

establishment of the interests of the high aristocm-

tical ])arty at Rome. The Samnites were butchered

to maintain the ascendency of the Romans over the

Ftalian allies; tlu* proscrij)tion lists were opened to



oxtorniiuatc, if possiMc, (lie .•idlirrcnts of tlic T)(>Tnil;ir cww.

faction, who had Mholtcd iho viohMiccs nf Siilnicius ,,— /

—

' I' torn

ami Ciiiiwi, mimI had so lately trampled (he nohilitv ''<J/''W

uiidtM- theii- loot. liut afU-r the deaths of INmipey, ^^V;
''^

of Scipio, of li. I )oiiii( ins, (d" M. liihidus, ot" L. Leii-

tulus, of l\l, ( alo, and <d' all (he most eminent

citizens of the CommonNM'alth, whom conid (Jicsar

wish to |)roscribe? J lis own wrongs, oven if we

Avore to admit his own statement, had been ahnn-

(hmtly revenoed already ; the security of his govern-

ineiit could not be ensured by massacres, when every

one seemed ready to submit to his ])ower ; and if

he had wished to get rid of all those whose interests

were incompatible with his own, he must have de-

stroyed every free citizen in the empire. Caesar's

policy was to draw a veil over the past, as far as

possible ; to conciliate, by an ajiparent clemency,

those w^hom he held in subjection ; and to invest

himself, as early as he could, with all the splendour

and popularity which attend a prince of command-

ing abilities ruling over a great empire. Had he

but retained a small military force about his person,

to save him from the danger of assassination, there

w^as no probability that his power would ever have

been disturbed by any national resistance ; he might

have died, like Augustus, in a peaceful old age,

quietly enjoying the imperial crow^n, and might have

transmitted his dominions to his successor, without

the intervention of that period of misery which

elapsed, between his murder and the final exaltation

of his nephew Octavius, after the battle of Actium.



G4 DISTRIBUTION OF LANDS TO C^ESAR's SOLDIERS.

CHAP. One of the most necessary measures for the secu-

'

—

^

^

—
' ritv of Caesar's government, was the ffrantinff settle-

From • ^
.

u.c. n.o5 nients of lands to his victorious sokliers. He did
to 710,

AC. .59 iiQt ^vi8h to plant them all together in any one part

Distribution of Italy "^ partly that hy being dispersed into

cws'*'' different quarters they might be less likely to re-

soidics.
iiiember their own power, and attempt to overthrow

the throne which they had raised ; and partly in

order to avoid the odium of expelling a large body

of the lawful occupants of the soil in order to make

room for them. It was professed that for this pur-

pose Caesar could find land enough amongst the

forfeited estates of the adherents of Pompey, or in

those parts of Italy and Cisalpine Gaul which were

the property of the Commonwealth. But it ap-

pears that the commissioners whom he appointed to

manage this business, might extend, with little con-

troul, the limits of what they chose to call national

or confiscated lands ; and thus we find them dividing

out the districts of Veii and Capena ^^°
; threatening

the neighbourhood of Tusculum, so that Cicero en-

tertained some fears for the safetv of his own villa

;

seizing on the estates in Cisalpine Gaul '^', which

belonged to the corporation of the town of Atella,

inCamj)ania; claiming the whole territory of Vola-

terroi '^-, because Sylla had decreed its confiscation,

although it had since been protected by an especial

"" Suetonius, 38. Dion Cassius, '•' Cicoro, ad Familiarcs, XIII.
XLII. '210, Ap|)ian. II. f)4. <'j)ist. VII.

'*" Ciroro, ad ramiliarr.>, IX. '" Cir«M-o, ad Familiares. XII I.

rpist. XVII. epist. IV.



ruRCiiAsr.s or i'ori'i;iii:i) puoimiimv. (>'>

l;iw, passed hy (a'sar liiniscir in liis lirsl <'()iisiil.s|ii|> ; < hat.

Jiiid bv n still more strikiim- iiislaiicc <»!" arliitrary ,.

—

-^—
~ •' v rum

j)0\vcM\ marking out for disdihiiliou a idojuTty wliidi
J^/Vj,]'^'^

AC
II.

had alrcatly Ihh'ii sold hy puhhc auction nndor ^

Civsar's authority '''\ as h(donniiiL»- to an adherent of

l\)iuj)ey ; and had been purcliased hy C. Alhinus, a

senator, in the natural eoniidencc tliat Ca\sar wouhl

cause tlie vaUdity of such sales to he reh^iously

observed, inasnuich as his own credit and interest

AV(M*c concerned in maintaining his own acts. \\\xi

in this manner, at whatever expense of individual

oppression and misery, the veterans were provided

for; and the favonr of the army was conciliated

towards a chief, ^hose sole dependence was on their

support, and who had shown himself ready to repay

their services with the rewards which they most

coveted.

It is not possible to estimate the amount of pro- Puni.ases

i» n ' 1 ' ^• i<f> n ^ • ^^ forfeited

perty forfeited \i\ difierent parts of the empire, on property by

account of the support given by its owners to the aJiiercnts.

party of Pompey. At Rome the sales of houses

and lands were constantly going on, and as it was

naturally considered odious to become a purchaser '^^

iiionied men of low character, and some of Caesar s

partisans, who cared not for public opinion, were

able to buy splendid possessions at a very low price.

It is said that ]\I. Antonius ^^% having thus bought

the house which had belonged to Pompey, was very

^-^ Cicero, ad Familiarcs, XIII. epist. III.

epist. VIII. ^-^ Cicero, Philippic. II. '29.

^-^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XII.

VOL. II. F
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CHAP, imwillino- to pay the price of it
;
presiimino- that his

h— ' services to Crrsar entitled him to share in his spoils
r rom *

V/-i()'^^
pratuitoiisly. But Crrsar, on his return from Africa,

tu''^ insisted absolutely on the payment being made; and

when Antonius still demurred, he ordered a military

guard to take possession of his property. It was

now time to give up the plea of right, and to appeal

to Cfesar's forbearance, that he would not press for

immediate payment ; and C?csar, whose main objec-

tion was to the principle on which Antonius had

before refused to pay, having no wish to distress so

useful an adherent, readily allowed him a longer

time to discharge his debt. It does not appear that

it was ever paid ; for the profligacy of Antonius kept

him always poor, and Copsar did not wish to exaspe-

rate him, and to run the risk of offending a large

party among his principal officers, by seeming to

grudge them any portion of the fruits of his usurpa-

tion. We are told that, whilst C?esar was in Spain '-^

Antonius proceeded as far as Narbo, in Gaul, to join

him, but went no further; and after staying there

some time returned to Rome, in order to prevent

the sale of his property, with which he was at that

period threatened for his insolvency. During his

stay at Narbo '^^ he is said to have comnninicated

with C. Trebonius some design against Caesar's life;

and it was owing to this circumstance that Trebonius

afterwards led him aside out of the senate-house,

when Caesar was assassinated, supposing that he,

'" Cicero, IMiilippic. HO, ni. '2? Cicero, Philippic. 14.

Ad Atticuni, XII. ci)ist. XVI II.
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\\\\i) li:i(l oiici' liiiiiscll' proposed the very same deed, eiiAiv

. . .
IX.

would ieel no rcLiict w lieu it was carrie(l into execu- '— '

h rom

tion. hut it is uot unlikely that some aiuou"- the ^'L'.'''*"^•^ '^
to 710,

conspirators were actuated by the same motives ^V:
''•'

• •' to 44.

which had led Antouius to contem|)late the nuirder

ofCjesar; and that it was the creditor rather than

the tyrant whom they wished to destroy. Jie this

as it may, the friends of Caesar seized largely uj)oii

the spoils of the defenders of the Commonwealth
;

and althouo'h in many instances the j)ro])erty thus

gained was speedily dissipated, yet the scandal and

the suttering occasioned by these proceedings was

great and deplorable.

We shall take this opportunity of noticing some sketch of

of those persons Avho had been Caesar's j)rincipal cvsai's

suj)porters ni tlic civil war, and who were now raised adherents.

by his victory to the hi^^hest situations in the Com- ^^ ^^^'^'
J J o nms.

monwealth. Of all these, AI. Antouius was the

most distinguished. He has been, necessarily, often

mentioned already in the course of this history ; and

we have seen that his flight from Rome during his

tribuneship, furnished Coesar with a pretence for

commencing his rebellion in the year 704 ; that he

was afterwards intrusted with the government of

Italy during Caesar's absence in Spain in the same

year ; that he held a high command in Caesar's army

in the subsequent campaign in Greece ; and that,

after the battle of Pharsalia, he carried the greatest

part of the victorious legions back to Italy, and

enjoyed the government of that country for the

second time till the return of Ct^sar from Egypt in

F 2



C8 ANTONIUS, DOLABELLA, AND vEMILIUS LEPIDUS.

CHAP, the autiuiin of 70(1. lie was then named master of

^-

—

'-—'the horse to Copsar in his second dictatorship; but
From r»ii 1 • • K r • t i i

u.c. 6f)5 he did not follow hmi into Africa, and employed
to 710,

, . _^ . .

*

AC. .59 himself, during his stay at Rome, in wasting, amidst
to 44. *

1 • 1 1 1 1

the grossest excesses, the property which he had

purchased at Cscsar's auctions. Next to Antonius

p. Duia- we may rank P. Cornelius Dolal)ella, Cicero's son-in-

law, whose early profligacies and extravagances had

led liim to join Cocsar at the beginning of his rebel-

lion as the natural patron of men of broken fortunes;

who had since fought under him at Pharsalia ''^ had

distinguished himself by his revolutionary proceed-

ings when tribune, during Caesar's absence in Egypt,

and had afterwards gone with him into Africa, and

had served under him through the whole of that

campaign. On his return to Italy, after Caesar's final

victory, he appears to have lived in a style of great

maonificence, and the excellence of his entertain-

ments is recorded by Cicero '-", who at this time

often visited him, and through him, and one or two

other friends, maintained a friendly intercoui*se with

M. /Emiiius the prevailing party. ]M. iT'imilius Lepidus is en-

titled to our notice, more from the elevated situa-

tion to which circumstances afterwards raised him,

than from any merit or abilities of his own. Having

been praetor at the beginning of the rebellion, he

had remained at Home when the consuls and the

great majority of the senate left it to follow

'-'" CictMo, Pliili|.|)i('. II. WO.
'-' Ad Farniliares, IX.epist. XVI.
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I VnniH'V '•''"; and wlicii Ca'sar rcliiriKwl rioiii Spain, nrM'.

towards (he end of (lie war 7^1, liCpidus nrcsidc*! ,,— .

—

'

^
,1' rum

at tluM'oniitia, whicli coiiicrnMl on him (he ollice of J'
^J-

<»'.'>-^

to / 10,

dictator. Vov (hns L'ivin^• the sanction of a hiwfiil '^ <• •'>•>

' ' to 44.

magistrate to ( Cesar's proceedings, he was re\N aided

NNith the govennnent of (he province of lli(her

S|)ain '•", which lie retained lor two years; and

havino- made Idmsell' useful in (piietin^ the disturl)-

ances occasioned hy the unpopularity of Q. Cassius,

he received the honours of a triumph on liis return

to Rome, and was named Caesar's colleague in the

consulship for the year 707. This dignity he was

now enjoying; and when Caesar again set out for

Spain, at the close of the year, being then invested

with the dictatorship, Lepidus was appointed his

master of the horse, and w'as intrusted with the care

of the capital during his absence. The principal

partisans of Csesar are enumerated by Cicero in one

of his letters ^^', Avhere we find the names of Pansa,

Hirtins, Balbus, Oppius, Matins, and Postumius.

C. Vibius Pansa had been tribune in the year 702, c. viiius
*^ Pansa.

and being already devoted to the interests of Caesar,

he interposed his negative upon some of the earliest

resolutions passed by the senate '
^^ with a view to

the appointment of a new proconsul in the province

of Gaul. We know not how^ actively he was en-

gaged in the civil war ; but it appears that he pre-

^^° Cicero, ad Atticum, IX. ^^^ ^j Faniiliares, VI. epist.

epist. IX. Dion Cassius, XLI. XII.
170. ^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, VIII.

131 Dion Cassius, XLIII. 214. epist. VIII.

Auctor de Bello Alexand. 59.
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CHAP, served, through the whole of it, an unhlemislied

,*:

—

-'
—

' character ^^\ and so distinofuished himself by various

^•^'.- ^•'^•^ acts of kindness and protection towards distressed

A.c 5J) individuals of the vanquished party, that when he

was appointed to succeed M. Brutus in the govern-

ment of Cisalpine Gaul, in the year 708, he received

from the ])eople, on leaving Rome, the liveliest

A. Hirtiu?. tokens of their good-will and gratitude. A. Ilirtius

was also a friend of Caesar before the civil war broke

out, and was with him in Gaul in the year 703 '^%

from whence he was despatched to Rome, to make

arrangements with some of Caesar's partisans in the

capital, and returned to Caesar immediately after, so

that he was probably with him when he first began

his rebellion. We hear of him again as residing in

Italy in the year 707 '^^ when he, like Dolabella,

was famous for the sumptuousness of his table, and

flattered Cicero's vanity by coming frequently to

receive instructions from him in the art of oratory.

He is kno\Mi as the author of the eighth book of

the " Commentaries of Caesar's Wars in Gaul '^^
;"

and was by some said to have written also those

narratives of the campaigns in Eg}^t, Africa, and

Spain, to which we have so often referred in our

account of those events. He also took upon him-

self to write an invective against Cato in answer to

'•''* (/ircro, ad Familiarcs, XV. '^"^ Cicero, ad Atticnm, XII.
onist. XVII. XIX. Ad Atticnm, cpist. II. Ad Familiarcs, VII.
Xll.cpist. XXVII. onist. XXXIII.; IX. opist. XVI.

'^^ Cicero, ad Atticum, VII. XVIII. XX.
epist. IV. "' Suetonius, in CsBsare, 56.
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Cicero's paiu'iivric. on liim' "; mikI ho is s.-iid (o luivt* ciiai',
IX.

(lisnljiycd s(Uiio (alciit in the work, but (o li;iv(» '; *

I'Vofri

iiicunvd iimch i'lcatci- lidicnlo, for llir ovidcnt spirit '''•^'•'^
'^ ' to 710.

of lljittorv to ('irsar hv wliicli it was dictated. JJotli a<' M
'" "

Jlirtiiis and l*ansa a|>|)ear(M| iiicliiiod, alter ('a'sar's

death, to aeknowledoc the authority of tlie ohi eon-

stitiitioii ; they were both consuls together iii th(^

year 710, and both |)erishe(l in the actions fought at

JNlutina, Avhen commanding the armies of the Com-
monwealth against the rebellious attempts of M.
Antonius. The names of Jialbus and Oppius are

generally coupled together in Cicero's letters, as if

either personal or political friendship had established

the closest union between them. L. Cornelius Balbus r^.comciius

was a native of Spain, and by birth a citizen of

Gades. He distinguished himself in the service of

the Roman government in the war so long carried

on against Sertorius, and w^as rewarded by Pompey
with the rights of a Roman citizen '^^. From this

period he removed to Rome, where he lived in a

style of affluence, and, as it appears, was exposed to

some odium on account of his wealth and luxury ^'^.

He soon became acquainted with Caesar, to whom,

perhaps, his money enabled him to be useful ; and

his intimacy with him w^as already firmly established,

when Caesar, after his proctorship, obtained the pro-

vince of the Farther Spain ; for w^e find that Caesar

conferred many kindnesses for his sake on his native

13S Cicero, ad Atticum, XII. ^^9 Cicero, pro Balbo, 2, 3.

epist. XL. XLI. XLIV. XLV. ^^^ Cicero, pro Balbo, 25.
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CHAP, eity Gadcs'*'. Wlion Caesar was afterwards consul,

i;^

' lialhus was one of those whom he most warmlv
r rom

[o "io
"^^ patronised ; and when, in the year 697, his title to

tl'44
^^ ^^^^ character of a Roman citizen was disputed in a

court of justice, by the instigation, probably, of those

who hated him as Caesar's friend, Crassus, Pompey,

and Cicero pleaded for him in his defence. Whilst

Cirsar was in Gaul, Balbus occasionally visited him"-,

and found opportunities, we may suppose, of adding

to his fortune from the plunder of that country and

Britain; for Cicero, in one of his letters '^^ alludes

to the gardens and a Tusculan villa of the favourite,

as the fruits of Csesar's friendship. When the civil

war broke out, he remained at Rome, and was not

required by Caesar to take any active part in the

quarrel '^*, as he was under great obligations to

Pompey, and to L. Cornelius Lentulus, then consul,

from whom he had taken his name when he became

a Roman citizen. But he was alwavs hiofhlv valued

by Cicsar, and possessed great influence with him
;

insomuch, that Cicero relied chiefly on his interest

to procure for him the favour of the conqueror after

the battle of Pharsalia ^*''. lie was an Epicurean in

princi])le and in practice, building sj)lendid villas

after Caesar's victory in Africa '^^ and enjoying the

gifts of fortune to the uttermost. According to the

philosoj)hy which he professed, he seems to have

'<' Cicero, pro Balbo, 19. ^** Ad Atticum, IX. epist. VII.
"^ Cicero, Kpist.ad Q. Fratrem, '^- Ad Atticum, XI. epist. VII.

III. epist. I. VIII. &c.
'*3 Ad Atticum, VlI.epist. VII. >*« Ad Atticum, XII. epist. II.
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.

IX.
keen iin :i rriciidlN intercourse willi ncrsoiis of ;il| ——

. .

I'Voin

parties, and stud viiij'' to in-eserve his I'ortuiie unliuit, ''•^'- ''•'•^

'

. to 710.

tlirouj»lj all the political changes which he w itnesse<|. ^^'- ''^

III this ohject he was fully successful ; for after tlin

battle ol" IMiilippi he obtained the title of consul

from M. Antonius and ()clavins in the year 7KJ"',

boini>- the first individual who rose to that honour

without beino- an Italian or a Uoman citizen by

birth ; and at his death he was rich enough to l)e-

qiieath the sum of KJ.v. ^d. to every individual of the

1Ionian people.

His associate, 0])pius, was a man of mean, or at c. Oppius.

least of humble birth "^ and a])parently became

acquainted with Ciesar by furnishing- him with money

at a time his profligacies were continually draining

his means and ruining his credit. When Caesar was

in Gaul, Oppius seems to have been employed by

him as his agent at Rome^^^ and was in the habit of

forwarding the letters which passed betw een him and

his principal officers and their friends in the capital.

Like Balbus, he enjoyed the confidence of Caesar

without interruption, and his name is constantly

mentioned as that of a person whose influence in the

internal administration of aflairs w^as very consider-

able. But we have been unable to find any particulars

"7 Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 376. epist. VII. Tacitus, Annal. XII.
Pliny, VII. 43. Velleius Pater- 60.

cuius, II. 51. i« Cicero, ad Q. Fratrem, III.
^'*^ Cicero, ad Atticum, IX. epist. I.
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^V^^' recorded of liiiii which throw light upon his iiidi-

^;

—

' vi(hial character.

to zio'''^
C. Matins was a citizen of the equestrian order ^^''j

^2^;^^ and hecanie, at an early period of his life, acquainted

c. Matius. with Cgesar. He was with him for some time in

GauP'', and exerted himself at that period to recon-

cile him to Cicero, for whom he entertained an old

regard. At the beginning of the civil war he did his

utmost to preserve peace; but when his efforts proved

fruitless, a most false estimate of the claims of private

friendship led him to follow Caesar, though at the

same time he disapproved of his cause. He does not

appear, however, to have taken much part in the war,

nor did he acquire either riches or honours by its

event ; but availed himself of his influence with the

conqueror to mitigate the sufferings of the vanquished

l)arty, and to recommend a system of clemency. After

the death of Cjesar, when his assassins were at the

height of their ])ower, ^latius never disguised his

sorrow for the loss of his friend, and was one of the

first persons to notice and support C. Octavius, when

he came forward to claim the name and inheritance

of his uncle. Octavius did not forget his kindness,

but lived on terms of friendship with him''^ when the

course of events had raised him to the imperial

throne : and Matius lived to old age, ]>ossessed of

fortune and influence, without reproach, annising

himself with his gardens and trees, and, like our own

'^" Tacitus, Annal. XII. GO. cpist. XXVII. XXVIII.
••• Cicero, ad Familiares, XI. '^^ piiny, XII. 2; XV. 14.
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ImcIvii, Icaviiii!" :i lumic licliiiid liiiii loi- liis .'illcnlion ciiAi*.... .
»x.

(() llir in'iicticc {)[ liort iciilt lire mid (lie oniMiiiriitiiiLr ";——
' '^ I'roiii

{){' plcasnrr «•!•( Minds. \.r.iiO&
' ^ In 710,

Of lV)stiiinius we liavc bcu'ii :il)lt^ to collect no oilier '^
<

*;
'''•'

to 41.

iioticoH tlijiu thai he was eni|)h)ye(l by Cicsar in the i'«HHm.iu»

civil \var''''\ and al'tiM* his death undertook, to^(^ther

with C Matins, the directions of the games which

were cek^bnited by Octavius iu honour of his uncle's

victories.

One reflection naturally presents itself when we

read over this list of names, hitherto unknown in

Roman history, and now raised to the highest emi-

nence of wealth and political importance. With all

the misery Avhich they had occasioned, the civil wars

had yet produced the beneficial effect of depriving

the oligarchy of great Roman fiimilies of that ])redo-

minant share of power and honours which they had

been accustomed to enjoy. In times of commotion,

men of wealth, or of personal qualifications, naturally

made their w^ay to distinction and greatness ; and

more monied men and foreigners were thus intro-

duced into the highest class of society, and gave a

severe wound to that narrow aristocratical spirit

which would perpetuate nobility in one particular

caste, and considers it as a profanation to admit indi-

viduals taken from the mass of the people into the

ranks of this privileged order. It w^as a general

benefit to the provinces of the Roman empire when

Balbus obtained the consulship; it was a general

'^^ Appian, de Bello Civili, II. 58. Cicero, ad Atticum, XV.
epist. II.
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CHAP, elevation of the commercial and monied classes of

^—^^—
' the Roman peoi)le, ^vhen 0])])ius and Matius were

u.c. fiOo raised to a de^^ree of power and importance above

AC. 59 the families of the oldest nobilitv in the Common-
to 44.

wealth ; wlule, at the same time, it was a fortunate

circumstance towards maintaining a just, but not

excessive respect for noble ancestry, that the person

who had seized the very highest place in the republic,

was one whose birth made him on a level with the

proudest of the patricians, and thus rendered his

sway less galling than if his abilities and crimes

alone had exalted him above them.

It may be remarked, also, that almost all the friends

of Caesar whom we have enumerated, were men of

Epicurean principles ; and the same may be said of

T. Pomponius Atticus and C. Meca^nas, two of the

most distinguished individuals of the equestrian order,

who flourished about this same period. The doctrines

of Epicurus naturally suited a class of men who
enjoyed wealth without political dignity; and such

was the general character of the equestrian order, to

Avhich the persons of whom we have been speaking

originally belonged. A\ here these ])rinciples were

united with an amiable temper and kindly feelings,

the mischief to which they led was either indolence

and a sort of elegant selfishness, or, in the most

favourabh^ circumstances, it was a j)reference of feel-

ing to princij)le, and a habit of substituting kind and

generous actions for the harder task of balancing the

claims of conflicting duties, and following that which

was right, rather than that which was am-eeable. It
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Is nrohnMc (lial MmI ins :iih1 l*niis:i t Ikmii^IiI i1i;iI llicir <IIAI'.

(•(HHhict in snpporl iiiL"' (\rs:ii- was :ininl\ jilonrd lor.,— '

' ' ' ' ' I' rofii

l)V (iiiMr nets of ncrsonnl kindness :mhI disinlcrcstiMl- '
M.';,!'''*'^

•' ' to / H),

iioss ixi'trv liis \icl(HN ; so iironc arc men to imii-cIiiimc ^ ^' •'»•'

(he |)ri\ ilcj^c of dccliniiii;" a jjainlnl dnly l>y tlie

praclicr (d' (hose juninhlc virtncs which cotifcr at

once (ho greatest s(dt-coin|)laccncy on (hcnisclvos,

iiiul most attract the adniiratioii of others. 'I'liis

tondcMicy Avas os])cMMally encouraged ])y tlie (h)ctrines

of J^j|)iciirus, Mliieli niakinp^ pleasure the end of human

conihiet, represented virtue as the surest means of

attaining it. JNlen of coarser and vikT natures

abused tliis jdiilosojdiy, as was natural, far more

grossly ; but its evil tendency was most shown in

the lives of its best disciples : for they who believed

virtue to be indeed the truest road to pleasure, were

yet misled by perceiving that the virtues most agree-

able to their natures, led them to pleasure most

readily ; and, content with the practice of these,

they failed altogether in assigning to each virtue its

proper comparative rank, and in disciplining their

natures to choose their highest duty, when the grati-

fication of their intellect or their feelings was to be

the necessary sacrifice.

Meantime Caesar proceeded to turn his attention Laws and

, ,, c ^ r^ 11 regulations

to the general settlement of the Commonwealth, of casar.

and, like Sylla, to attempt to terminate the disorders

from which he had now nothing further to gain.

With this view he proposed and carried a law,

restricting to two years the term duiing which any
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CHAT, command in the i)rovinccs miobt be held''*: and
IX.

.

^
.

^

J^r

—

' ordering that all those provinces which were go-

re 6.05 verned by praetors or propraetors shonld be held only

A.c. 59 for one year. But as he had himself marched with
to 44. •'

his army out of his province by his own sole autho-

rity, in open defiance of the Cornelian law of Sylla,

which rendered such conduct treasonable, so a popu-

lar adventurer, or an able and ambitious general,

would not fail to procure or to retain the command

of a province for as long a time as might suit his

purposes, notwithstanding the prohibitions of this law

of Cfcsar. Another law, in which also the example

of Sylla was followed, proposed to increase the

severity of the criminal code '

'\ Wilful murderers

were to incur the forfeiture of all their property, in

addition to the penalty of exile, which had hitherto

been the utmost extent of punishment legally in-

flicted on the most enormous crimes ; other criminals,

when banished, were to forfeit the half of their for-

tunes ; and persons condemned for disturbing the

public peace '"''^ or for any other of those offences

against the i)ublic welfare included under the term

" Majestas immhmta^' or " Icesa^' were to be expelled

from Italy by the form of forbidding them the use

of fire and water within so many miles of the capital.

But this strictness ill accorded with the indemnities

which he had himself granted to so many persons

condennicd for bribery and other offences '^'
; or

'^^ Cicero, Pliilippic. \. 8. "^•' Cicero, Philippic. L 10.

'" Suetonius, ill Ceesare, 42. '*^' Suetonius, 41.
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with liis rcvci'siiiLi" (he sciilciiccs of jlciirjuhitioii ioi- <IIAI'.
•^ ^

IX.

iiHM'ly passed hy (lie censors iiixmi several ^^ll() Ii.kI .',

—

-^—
since served liini in the civil war. A tliird law, 'tv /'•'•"'

i<» 710,

MJiich was int>s( C(>ni|»letel\ at vaiiance with (licAc.V)

|)()|)nlar |»i'inci|»les on wliicli he had ])roresse(l here-

tofore to act, contained an alteration of the Aureliaii

law respecting' the persons to whom tlie judicial

power was to be intrusted. Wy tliat law, passed as

M'o have seen in tlie first consulship of Ponipey and

Crassus (u.c. ()83), the judges were to be cbosen

from the senate, the ecjuestrian order, and from a

descri})tion of men among the plebeians who ])0s-

sessed a competent fortune, and were known by the

name of Trlbuni jErarii. But Cirsar now made the

Tribftni ^Erarii no longer eligible, and confined the

judicial power exclusively to the members of the

senate, or of the equestrian order '^^ Another of

Caesar's measures was directed ao-ainst extravagance

in the expenses of the table, being a renewal and an

enforcement of the old sumptuary laws. Intempe-

rance in eating and drinking was not Caesar's favourite

sensuality ; and perhaps his feelings as a soldier may
have made him dislike an indulgence which he

might think inconsistent with the hardiness of a

military nation. But he found that the impatience

which men feel at being controlled by law, in a

matter so entirely of a domestic nature, was too

strong in this point for his authority ; and learning

that as soon as he left Rome his enactments were

1^3 Suetonius, 41. Dion Cassius, XLIIl. 226.
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CHAP, disreHoarded, lie Avrote angrily from Spain to say that

j^
——

' he was resolved henceforward to remain constantly
r rom "^

fo-jo'"'^'^
in the capital, that his laws might he duly oh-

A.r. 5f) served ' '^
; and afterwards, he is said not only to

to 44. •'

have posted guards at the markets, to prevent the

sale of anv forbidden articles '^°, but sometimes to

have sent his lictors and soldiers into private houses,

and to have actually carried off from the table any

dishes which exceeded the allowed expense of pri-

vate entertainments. There were others of his acts

which excited great odium against him at the time,

and which proceeded indeed, very prol)ably, from

selfish motives ; but which were really wise and

liberal, and loudly called for by the existing circum-

stances of the empire. He conferred the rights of

Homan citizenship on a whole legion of soldiers

whom he had raised in Transalpine Gaul, and called

by the name of the Alauda} '^'. He bestowed also

the same privilege on many of the inhabitants of

Cisalpine Gaul, and intended to communicate it to

all the people within the Alps "^-, a purpose which

was carried into eftect soon after his death by M.
Antonius and Octavius. He gave also the inferior

distinction of the rights of Latin citizenship, " Jus

Lata,'' to all the inhabitants of Sicily "^\ He intro-

duced a iiuiii))er of persons into the senate, so that

the majority of the whole body were said to owe

their ndmissjou to him "^'
; and amongst the rest

•s-) Cicero, ad Atticiiin, XIII. ""= Appian.de Bello Civili. V. .1.

r|>ist. VII. "'•' ('icoro, ad Atticiim. XIV.
"* Siuitonius, 43. cpist. XII.
"^* Suetonius, 24. "'^ Cicero, «!e Divinatione, II. 0.
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wcvr scvcimI 'l'r:uis;iIpiiM' (^Mills'"'; nnoii wlilcli an <'HAfv

ironical iiolicc was liandi'd al»niil in l{<>ni(', <)i( l( -ri

n

lt ,;

—

-^—
" that no (MIC slionld ihtIcikI I<» sIkjw tiic new '

I'.-.f'-'''
' tf» / 10,

senators (lie waN (o (lie scnalc-liousc." lie raised '^V;*'*'*
lu 44.

several new faniilies to the di;;nity of* patricians'^''*',

in onhM* to snppiv the diniiinition of that oilier in

the late \\ar; and he adniitte(l all physicians, as well

us the j)roiessors of all other liberal arts and sciences,

resident at Home, to the ri^ht of* citizenship. All

those acts had a b(Mieficial tendency, as f*ar as they

contributed to place the inhabitants of different parts

of the empire on a level Avith each other; and prc-

j)ared the way for their formino- on^diuiHy one united

nation, instead of regarding one another, as hitherto,

in the liglit of masters and slaves, between whom
there existed an insuperable barrier. Another class

of Caesar s measures regarded the important subject

of population, and was an attempt to relieve the

capital from some portion of that multitude of indi-

gent citizens by Avhich it was overburdened, and to

substitute free inhabitants in the room of some of

the slaves, who were now almost the sole cultivators

of the soil in many parts of Italy. He is said to

have settled no fewer than eighty thousand citi-

^^ Suetonius, 76. 80. ^vould naturally fix upon those
^^'"' Suetonius, 41. Tacitus, families which were noble, though

Annal. XI. 25. Dion Cassius not patricians : and, as Cicero was
makes Q. Fufius Calenus say, in almost the only man surviving who
his speech in defence of M. Auto- had been consul before the civil

nius, that Cicero's family was wars, his family would readily sug-

among those raised, on this occa- gest itself as one of the first to

sion, to the rank of patricians, receive this accession of dignity.

This is not impossible, as Csesar Dion Cassius, 306.

VOL. II. G
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CHAP, zens ", many of them freedmen, in different colonies,
1 -11. •

h— and to have restored on this occasion many towns
From •

u.r.f^.oo which had been mined in former wars, particularly

A.v 50 Cartha2:e and Corinth. These two famous cities had
to 44. ^

been both destroyed in the same year, exactly a

century before the period of their restoration ; they

were now rebuilt together, and in a very short time

rose to a higli degree of wealth and importance.

Then, to ensure the existence of a free population in

Italy ^'^^ he forbade all citizens, between the ages of

twenty and forty, from being abroad for more than

three years together, except on military service ; nor

were the sons of senators allowed to leave the country

at all, except they travelled in the suite of a magis-

trate, lie also insisted that all graziers, and persons

who fed sheep or other animals on a large scale,

should employ freedmen in the proportion of at least

one-third out of the whole number of their she])-

lierds or herdsmen. But the short duration of

CpDsar's power prevented these regulations from pro-

ducing any sufficient effect ; and in the reign of

Augustus '^'"^
it was still matter of complaint that

many districts of Italy were only redeemed from deso-

lation by the number of slaves belonging to the great

landed jn-oprietors of Rome.

Reform of The reform of the calendar, which was accom-
^K^catn-

p]j^|j^,j ]yy CjT^igar, is too famous to be altogether

passed over in silence. It has been observed several

times in the course of this history, that the nominal

"'^ Suptonins,42. Strnho, VI II. ""'*' Suetonius, ubi supra.

436 ; XVII. DOS, edit. Xyland. •«» U\y, VI. lii.
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time was jil)()ut two iiioiillis in ndvaiicc of flu- n'ul rifAr.

season of the year, so tliat wliat was callcMl mid- .—
I'Vom

sunmuM-, was in reality (lie latter end of April. 'J'liis ''l'-
'•'^•'^

' lo / 10,

eoiit'usion was mainly ()win<»- to tlie stran«'-(; power '^^- '>^

allowed to the pontilices of intercalating' or adding

to (he year what nnmher of days they pleased ; and

this |)o\NiM' was yery ea|)ricit>usly exercised, as the in-

terests of their friends mi^ht re(iiiire a greater nnni-

ber to be a(hled to lenothen the ])eriod of tlieir being

in office, or a less number in order to shorten the

term, -syhen the annual magistracies \yere held by

men of the opposite party. Cscsar now employed

the ablest astronomers of the age to place the com-

putation of time on a true footing '''; and t^yo

months were added to the current year, that on the

ensuing fii*st of January the real and nominal time

might agree with one another. For the future, the

year was to consist of three hundred and sixty-five

days, and a single day was to be added every fourth

year, according to our present practice ; so that this

Julian calendar has been followed ever since by the

nations of Europe, with only the slight correction

introduced by Pope Gregory XIII. in 1582, and

adopted in Great Britain in 1752, under the denomi-

nation of the New Style.

Such were the principal public measures of Caesar s Additional

government ; but it was not by these that he pro- bestowed

voked the conspimcy to which he fell a victim, so after htr*

much as by the arrogance of his personal behaviour, Spain'
^°

U.C. 708.

'''O Plutarch, in Ccesare, 59. Suetonius, 40.

G 2
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^"•^^- aiul liis open assuiiiption of the state, as well as of

^r;^ ' the power, of an absolute sovereign. After his last

tn'rio''^^
victory over the sons of Pompey in Spain, the flat-

to'44
''^ ^^^y ^^ *^^^ senate added yet more to the extravagant

honours which they had already lavished on him

;

and it appears that the homage thus profusely offered

to him was more than he could bear, and that he

fancied himself greater in proportion to the increased

servility with which he was regarded. It was voted

that he should be styled the " fixther of his country,"

and that the title " imperator" should be prefixed to

his name '''
; that his person should be declared

sacred ; and that he should be appointed dictator for

life. His statue was placed in the temple of Qui-

rinus or Romulus ^'^ and in the capitol, next to

those of the seven traditional kings of Rome, and of

L. Junius Brutus, the founder of the Conmion-

wealth. lie was allowed to wear, on all public festi-

vities, the dress used by victorious generals at their

triumphs''-^; and at all times to have a cro\Mi of

laurel on his head. The month in Avhich he was

born, and which had till then been called Quintilis,

was now named Julius, or July, in honour of him.

Money was stamped with his image ; and a guard of

senators and citizens of the equestrian order was

voted for the security of his person. It was ai)j)a-

rently soon after his return from Spain, that the

whole body of the senate waited upon him to com-

''' Livy, Epitomo.CXVI. Dion epist. XLV.
Cassias, XLIII. 2n:>. '2im. '"^ Suetonius.

'^' Cicero, ad Atticum, XII.
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immlcad' (o liiin (he dccnn's which thcv li.id nasstMl chap.

ill his honour. lie received llieiii in stjite in front '

.r-
—

'

of the teinph' of N'emis (uMiitrix whicli lie lind \\\\\\-vx\ms

self foniKhMl''; hut he never rose from his seat, a.c.w
to 44.

either when (liev lirst aj)|)roaclie(l him, or when they

presented (o him so many tokens of their snhinis-

sion and (k'votion. This was an aflront which was "* ^^''^''"

oUtiKf by

never forgiven; and it was i)articularlv remarked ''\ ^i'^^"""-

^ ^

*
((iiiice of

that diirino- his own trinninh, a short time ])efore,•''** ^^'''^-

viour.

when L. l*ontins Aciuihi, one of the tribunes, aUowed
liis triumplial chariot to pass by the benclies ai)pro-

priated to himself and liis colleagues without rising

from his place, Ca3sar noticed it Avith great indigna-

tion, openly saying, that Aquila had better at once

take from him the administration of the Connnon-

wealth ; and for some days afterwards, whenever he

l)romised any thing to any one who waited upon

him, he used ironically to add, " But you must ob-

tain the consent of Pontius Aquila
!

" On another

occasion when, at the time of the Latin holydays ^^^,

Ciiesar was riding into Rome in solemn procession,

after having performed the usual sacrifices on the

Alban hill, some voices amongst the multitude

saluted him with the title of king, and a laurel

crown, bound round with the white fillet or diadem,

which was the well-known ornament of royalty, was

placed upon one of his statues. Two of the tribunes,

Epidius JNIarullus and C. Caesetius Flavins, ordered

^'^ Livy, Epitome, CXVI. Dion ^'^ Dion Cassius, XLIV. 245.

Cassius, XLIV. '244. Suetonius, 79.
^'^ Suetonius, 78.
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ciTAP. the dicidem to be taken off from the laurel ^^Teath,
IX.

.

'

h—^—
' and the man who had put it on the statue to be

If rom *

u.c fi.n.') taken into custody. Upon this Caesar upbraided
to /lO, ^ I 1

A.(\ 5D them in strong language for endeavouring to excite

the popular odium against him, as if he were really

ambitious of the kingly title ; and by an exercise of

what Paterculus calls his censorian power ^'\ he for-

bade them acting any more as tribunes, and expelled

them from the senate, deploring at the same time,

we are told, his o^\Tl hard fortune in being thus

obliged either to do violence to the clemency of his

nature, or to suffer his dignity to be compromised.

It is added, that Caesar so deeply resented the con-

duct of these tribunes '^^ that he applied to the

father of Caesetius to renounce his son for his sedi-

tious behaviour, promising him that he would amply

provide for his two other sons, if he complied with

his wishes. But the old man replied, " that Ca?sar

should rather deprive him of all his children, than

prevail on him to turn one of them out of his house

as deserving to be given up by his father." Yet

Caesar was probably well aware of the odium to

which he would l)e exposed if he were suspected of

aiminor at the honours of rovaltv ; and it Avas to re-

move any such ini])ression from the public mind,

that he took occasion to answer to the acclamations

of the pojuilace, on one occasion, when they were

saluting him with the title of king, '* that he was

Ca3sar, and not a king.' With the siime view it is

••'' ll.().'^. ''* Valerius Maximus, V. 7.



SUSPICIONS Ol' HIS SINCKUITV. HJ

not uiilikclv llinl lie 1i:h1 conccrtiMl Ix'jorcli.nnl tlic cirAi*.

i'ainoiis sccmic wliicli took iilncc on tlic lil'tcciit li
'

-r-
—

'

Kmin
lA'bruarv, at the Ccstival of (lie I jiipci-calia, nnIkmi M. dc. «•''•»

Antoiiius, \\\\{) (Ikmi held llic ollicc ol coiisul, 'a\)~ A.c. M
IH'oachod (^iosar, as lie was sitting" in state in tlic;

rostra above tlie fonnn, and presented to liini a roval

diadem. A inunnur ran tin'onii^li the nndtitnde ''',

but it was instantly clKin<>ed into loud a|>|)Ianse,

when C'a'sar rejected th(» prollered oi-nament, and

persisted in his refusal, aithou<^h Antonius threw

himself at his feet, imploring- him, in the name of

the Roman people, to accept it. To comj)lete the

})urpose for which tills scene was in all probability

acted, Antonius caused a memorandum to be en-

tered in the calendar for the year, " That on the day

of the Lupercalia, M. Antonius, the consul, had, by

the comnumd of the people, offered the dignity of

king- to C. Caesar, perpetual dictator, and that Caesar

had refused to accept it." Yet the opinion was still

entertained, that Caesar coveted this unlawful and

abhorred title ; and as mankind are the slaves of

words, the imputation of aspiring to be king was

eagerly laid to his charge by his enemies, as one

which would most surely provoke against him the

popular hatred.

Another part of Caesar s conduct which gave great casar gives

offence, was his assuming so openly not only the his^'ineg/-

patronage of the ordinary offices of the state, but the of bcsto\nng

power of bestowing them in an unprecedented man-

i"5 Cicero, Philippic. II. 34.
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CHAT. lUT, in order to suit his own policy. At the begin-

^

—

'1
' iiing of the year 708, he had assumed the title of

r.c! fi95 Consul, together with his dictatorshij), but he had no

A.c.h9 colleague, and the office was, in fact, merely nominal.

But on his return to Rome in October '*^ after he

had finished the campaign in Spain, wishing for an

opportunity of rewarding two of his adherents, he

resigned his consulship, and appointed Q. Fabius

INlaximus and C. Trebonius to succeed him for the

remaining three months of the year. It happened

that Q. Fabius died on the thirty-first of December,

early in the morning '^'
; and that no occasion of

exercising his patronage might be lost, Caesar caused

the comitia to assemble about two o'clock in the

afternoon, and to elect C. Caninius Rebilus for the

few remaining hours of the year. The benefit of

this short-lived honour appears to have been, that it

conferred on the person who enjoyed it the rank of

senator for life. Caesar, in like manner, increased

the number of praetors to fourteen '*', that of jediles

to six, and that of quaestors to forty : he also added

one new member to the college of augurs, one to

that of the Pontifices, one to the Quindecemviri or

keepers of the Sibylline books, and three to the

Srptcinvin Epuloniim, who had the care of providing

the feasts of the gods on all great solenniities. He
made a ])oint of rewarding every one who had served

him ; and thus he did not hesitate to intrust the

'*» Dion Cassins, XLIII. 'J.Sfi. 5S.
"" Cicoro, a<l ratniliarcs, VII. "^- Dion Cassiiis, XLIII. 237,

cpist. XXX. IMiitarcliJn Cifsare, '239, 240; XL 1 1. '209.
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('liari»'(' (>r (he iMihlic mint (<> sonic of his own cirAi*.

. .
IX.

sImvcs"'', jumI cNcn to nnnoiiil liic son of one of" liis —-. '

l-'rcmi

tVcHHlnicMi (o coininanil tlncc of his h'jiions which he '<'.<Jf'.'>

.

to 710.

Iri'i in MiiN |)t, MJ'tci- his (h'li.-iit jii'c iVoin t h:it comitrv ^ '' •'»•'

•^- '
'

_^
-^ toll.

in tlic autiinin of (lie vc:ir 7<M). lie jiIIowcm! (he

sanu' s|)iri( (o in(oriVM*(' in (lie adniinistnition of jus-

tice ; and wt' are told (hat one ol' his vt'teraiis '"',

wlio had roccMVcd a ^rant of hind, havin<i^ Ix'eii

brought before hiui ou a cliarge of violent and op-

pressive beliaviour towards his uei<»hl)()urs, was uot

only acquitted, but was presented by his judge with

the very hind on which he had unjustly encroached,

as soon as he reminded Caesar of some personal

services which he had rendered him during* his first

campaign iu 8|)ain. In fact, Caesar openly avowed,

that if ruffians and cut-throats had supported him in

his quarrel, he should think himself bound fully to

reqnite them '^\ Yet after all, in spite of his nmlti-

plication of offices, and the profusion with which he

bestowed them, the claims of his partisans were more

than he could satisfy ; and many of those who had

served him through all his career of wickedness,

were afterwards in the number of his assassins,

because they did not think themselves sufficiently

rewarded ^^^

Cicero has left us a curious sketch of a visit which sketch of

• t (* r^ i-'ii T^ !•• his personal

he received from Caesar at Ins villa near Puteoli, in manners

the month of December, 708 ^^\ On the twentieth haviour.

^^3 Suetonius, in Caesare, 76. ^^^ Seneca, de Ira, III. 30.
^^^ Seneca, de Beneficiis, V. 24, ^^^ Cicero, ad Atticuni, XIII.
15^ Suetonius, 72. epist. LI I.
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CHAP, of December, Ccnesar arrived at the liouse of L. Plii-

Froni
lippus, tlic father-in-law of Octaviiis, attended by

r.c 60.-, ^^yQ thousand soldiers, who followed him either for
to / 10,

'

t^'iV^^
the security of his person, or as a mere guard of

honour. He spent the morning of the following

day at the house of Philippus, but was engaged the

whole time in transacting business in private with

L. Balbus. About one or two o'clock he took a

w^alk on the sea-shore ; after which he went into a

bath, and heard, with the utmost composure, a most

virulent epigram of Catulus against him, in which he

was taxed, in plain terms, with those abominable

profligacies to which we have before alluded '^^

After this he took his place at the table at Cicero's

house, his immediate attendants forming part of the

company, whilst the rest of his suite were enter-

tained in separate apartments, according to their

rank and respectability. " Caesar seemed to enjoy

himself exceedingly," says Cicero, " and was in very

good spirits. The conversation did not touch at all

on politics, but we talked much on literary sub-

jects ''*^" Yet, however agreeable he might make
himself in private society, he kept up a degree of

state at Rome, which rendered access to his person

difficult and humiliating to those who had lived with

him so long, in former times, on a footing of equality.

Cicero complains of the vexations and mortifications

which he was obliged to endure in obtaining an

»* Catullus. Ciinu. 2f) and .^7.

>»9 " Inovdaiov oidti^, ill Sormonc ; (piXoXoya, inultu.



IMS CONFIDF'.NCJK IN HIS OWN 8ECURITV. 01

:iU(lionc(» (V(nn him'""; ninl lie \\:is told hy ('. Mm- <'"^*'-

tins''", tli:ilonce, when lie Iwnl hccn dctaiiKMl foi- :i ,;——
Umn: time, WMitiim' liii (\'rs:ir could receive him, JM.':

/;•'•''

o ^ <"> to / 10,

Ciesar had himself ohserved, 'Mlint lu; must neccH- /^'V-
•''•'

to J I.

sarily be very un|K)|)iilar, when iM, CJicero was tlius

ke|)t in aitendanee, and eonld not see him whenever

it snited him." '' T know," he continued, " that no

one would be more ready than liiniself to make

allowances for me, but I am sure that he must detest

me." There were, however, many incautious ex-

pressions of his own, which found their way into

general circulation, and excited a much stronger

feeling against him. He was accustomed to ridicule

Sylla for resigning the dictatorship *^-
; he used to

say, " that the Conmionwealth was now nothing ; it

was a mere name, totally devoid of any reality;" and

in language yet more arrogant, he added, " that he

ought now to be spoken to with more deference, and

that what he said should be considered as law."

Yet he would not believe that he had any thing to iiis mn-

fear from popular resentment, nisistnig that his lite his own

1 • f security.

was 01 the utmost importance to his country ; tor

that his ambition was now satisfied ; but that if he

were to die, the republic would again be involved in

civil wars more miserably than ever. Besides, his

great courage rendered him insensible to danger,

and impatient of precautions. In spite of the advice

^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, VI. loi Epistol. ad Atticum, XIV.
epist. XIV. " Quiiin onineni ade- opist. I. II.

undi et conveniendi illius indigni- *^^ Suetonius, 77. 86.

tatein et molestiam pertulissem."



92 HIS PLANS OF CONQUEST AND IMPROVEMENT.

ciTAP. of his friends Ilirtius and Pansa '°\ who advised him
^

—

^^— to ffuard by the sword that power which the sword
From
I .c. 695 had won for him, he used to say that he would
to 710,

.

-^

A.c. 59 rather die than make himself an object of terror to
to 44. , . .

the people ; and he so far confided in his popularity,

or in the ascendency which he had acquired, that he

dismissed the guard of Spanish soldiers which had

of'co^!nucst
^6611 iri the habit of attending him. ^leantime, as

fnttrnai im- ^^ ^^^^ govemmeut at home were settled in full secu-
provement.

^\\^^' ^ \^^^ foHued plaus of forcigu couquests on the

most extensive scale, which would employ him for

some years at a distance from Rome. He talked of

attacking the Parthians'^^ and of subduing those

wild tribes who dwelt on the banks of the Danube,

and who occasionally made inroads upon the Roman
territory in Thrace ; and in order to provide for the

administration of affairs during his absence, he drew

out a list of persons who Avere to hold the principal

offices of state for the next two years '*^ still retain-

ing to himself the title and authority of dictator.

Nor, whilst projecting schemes of conquest, was he

neglectful of the internal improvement of his domi-

nions. It is mentioned, that he was intending to

frame a digest of all the Roman laws ^^^
; to form

])ul)lic libraries, containing all the most valuable

works of Greek, as well as of Roman literature; to

build in the capital a temple in honour of Mars, and

'^•' Velleius Paterculus, II. 57. '^' Cicero, ad Atticiim, XIV.
Suetonius, 8G. opist. VI. Dion Cassius, XLIII.

'^' Suetonius, 44. Dion Cassius, 2»3f).

XLIII. i>;39. Plutarch, 58. '»<^ Suetonius, 44.



K'i;r(Hv"n:i) intkntion to di'.ci.ak'K him kin'c. f)ll

M tlicatn*, holli in llic lii;;li('st style of niM^rnificoiicc* ; ^'I'J^''-

to (lr:iiii (lie INmliiic marslics ; to iiiako a ^raiid ''"<*
i.^j!;;;^'

'

of coinnmiiication across tlio A|»omrnios IVoiii t

•'<'
J,;;],!'"'''*

TiluM- to tlio Adriatic; to carry a canal from l^>nl(' ^'^^^^•''•^

to Tarracina, in order to facilitate tlic arrival of

<*'()ods in the ca|)ital from Sicily and the J^ast ; to

ini])r()ve and enlar^-e the harbour of Ostia, and to

diir throno-h the isthmus of Corinth. Such are said

to have been his designs ; and |)re])arations were

already made for carrying the military ])art of them

into execution. Tlis nepliew, C. Octavius '", Avhom

he had named as his master of the horse for one of

the years of his intended absence, was sent over to

Apollonia, in Epirus, there to remain, and to pursue

his literary studies, till Ca3sar should arrive in Greece

to put himself at the head of his army ; and a force

both of infantry and cavalry had been already trans-

ported across the Ionian gulf '^^ and was quartered

in JVIacedonia, waiting till the return of spring should

enable them to commence their expedition against

Parthia.

It was about this time reported, that L. Cotta, one Report that

it Mas in-

of the Quindecemviri, or keepers of the Sibylline tended to
"

declare him

books, was intending to propose to the senate that king.

Caesar should be declared king ^-^ and this step was

^^' Dion Cassius, XLIII. 239
;

But Appian is the worst authority,

XL V. 271. Velleius Paterculus, and that is saying not a little, of

II. 59. all the writers who have left us

1^8 Appian, de Bello Civili, II. accounts of these times.

] 10. Appiansays there were sixteen '^° Suetonius, 79. Cicero, de

legions, and ten thousand cavalry; Divinatione, II. 54.

a most ridiculous exaggeration.
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04 SKETCH OF THE PRINCIPAL CONSPIRATORS.

CTTAP. to be urged on the authority of the Sibylline oracles,

-' which declared that a king was necessary to the

v.c. fi95 safety of Rome, in the event of a war with Parthia.
to 710. •'

A.c. 39 Whether the rumour was true or false, it is said to
to 44.

have hastened tlie resolution of those persons wdio

A conspi- had already formed a conspiracy against Caesar's life,

rcrainstbis aud to liavo determined them to choose the fifteenth
life.

or ides of March, for the execution of their purpose,

that being the day on which it was believed that

L. Cotta would bring forward his proposal before the

senate. It remains, therefore, that we give some

account of the origin of this famous conspiracy, and

of the principal persons who were engaged in it.

Rkctrh of It is agreed on all sides that M. Junius Brutus
tlic ])rin-

. 1 1 • p
ripai con- aud C. Casslus Longmus were the chief promoters
spirators.

M. Junius <^f t^^^ design. The former of these was the son of
Brutus.

^Yini M. Brutus who had taken part in the rebellion

of M. Lepidus immediately after the death of Sylla,

and who had in consequence been put to death at

IMutina, by the orders of Pompey, in the year 676.

The son, M. Brutus, was by his mother s side the

nephew of M. Cato, and he accompanied his uncle

to Cyprus in the year 695, when he was sent by P.

Clodius to annex that island to the Roman empire.

It appears, however, that he did not copy the ex-

am])le of Cato's integrity ; for having become the

creditor of the citizens of Salamis to a large amount-"^,

he employed one M. Scaptius, a man of infomous

character, to enforce the payment of his debt, to-

'-^ Cicero, ad Atticum, V. cpist. XXI.; VI. cpist. I. H. III.
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i^rdicr w i(li :iii intcrcsl lour 1 iiiu's exceeding (Ik^ p^tc^ ciiai'.
IX.

ullowt'd !)> hiw. And when (/icero tiovcnicd tlic ——
..... i'rnm

provinccM)! Cmicim, (o wliicli ('yprus serins to li;iv(^ i'<'. ^••»
^

.
to 710,

been iittnclied, Brntus wrote to liini, iind whs sni)- ^^' '>•>

|)orte(l by T. Atticus in bis re(iuest, entreating bim

to give Seaptins a eoniniission as an ofHccr of tbe

Roman government, and to aUow liim to emi)k)y a

mibtary force to exact from tbe 8alaminians tlie

usurious interest Avbicb be illegally demanded.

Cicero was too uj)rigbt a magistrate to com})ly witli

sucb requests ; but tbey were so agreea])le to tbo

j)ractice of tbe times, tbat be contiuued to live on

intimate terms witb tbe man wbo could prefer tbem
;

and tbe literary tastes of Brutus were a recommenda-

tion wbicb be could not resist ; so tbat be appears

soon to bave forgotten tbe affair of Scaptius, and to

bave spoken and tbougbt of Brutus witb great regard.

Tbey botb, indeed, w^ere of tbe same party in politics

;

and we are told tbat Brutus exerted bimself very

actively in Pompey's service in tbe campaign of 705

in Greece -°', and being taken prisoner after tbe

battle of Pbarsalia, received bis life from tbe con-

queror. Before C?esar set out for Africa to carry

on war against Scipio and Juba, be conferred on

Brutus -°- tbe government of Cisalpine Gaul ^^^
; and

20^ Cicero,ad Atticum, XI.epist. dencc of Caesar." BookV. 1. "He
IV. Dion Cassius, XLI. 184. was induced," says Middleton,

Plutarch, in Bruto, 6. " by Caesar's generosity, and his

2"^ (]Jicero, ad Familiares, VI. mothers prayers, to lay down his

cpist. VI. arms and return to Italy. Caesar
203 "Where," says Ferguson, "he endeavoured to oblige him by all

remained,perhaps, rathcrundersafe the honours which his power could

custody, than high in the confi- bestow ; but the indignity of re-
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CTTAP. in that province Brutus accordinn^lv remained, and
IX.

'

.

^ *

.

' ' was actually holding- an office under Caesar, while
From

^

*
'

. . .

u.c. fiOo his uncle Cato was maintainiuf]^ the contest in Africa,
to 710,

^ ^ , ^

^
^

'

AC. 59 and coniniittino- suicide rather than fall alive into
to 44. ^

the hands of the enemy. His character, however,

seems to have been greatly improved since his treat-

ment of the Salaminians ; for he is said to have

governed Cisalpine Gaul with great integrity and

humanity ^°^ insomuch that his statue was preserved

in jMilan when Augustus had obtained the sove-

reignty of the empire ; and the popularity which he

obtained was reflected in some measure, we are told,

upon the government of Csesar, from whom he had

received his appointment. In the year 708 he re-

turned to Rome, but afterwards set out to meet

Csesar on his return from Spain, and in an interview

which he had with him at Nica?a^°'', pleaded the

cause of Deiotarus, king of Galatia, with such warmth

and freedom, that Csesar was struck by it, and was

reminded of what he used frequently to say of

Brutus, that what his inclinations might be, made a

very great difference, but that wliatever they were,

ceiving from a master what ho patriotic in(lc|)eiulcnce to the en-

ought to have received from a free treaties of his mother. As to the

y^eople, shocked him much more rest of Middlcton's statement, we
than any hononrs conhl oblige.'

—

can only wonder that a writer, in

Life of Cicero, II. 210, 8vo, edit, a Christian country, should think

1819. that he was panegyrizina: his hero
Ferguson's conjecture, so far as by imputing to him such a dispo-

we have been able to Hud, is as sition.

destitute of any authority or pro- -'^ Plutarch, in Bruto, 6. Com-
bability as Middlefon's insertion of j>arat. Dionis. cum Bruto, 5.

the words which we have printed **'^ Cicero, ad Atticum, Xl\'.

in italics, and which endeavour to epist. I.

represent Bruttis as sacrificing his



('. (Assins LONG IN us. D7

tlioy would 1)(' ii<>tliiu;;- Inkcwjinn. Il nmis ahont tliis rnuv

tinio, also, (lia( Hriidis divorced liis lli-st, wife, yXphi.-i, ,:;——
(lu* (iau«>Ii(or of Annius (laudiiis, and married t he i <_'•/' >'i

tainous Porcia, liis cousin, the dan<>liter of ( 'ato. ^ V;
''"*

•^
to 44.

Soon after lie received anotluM* mark of Ca'sar's

favour'"", in l)ein<>- a|)i)ointed I^rcrfor Urhanfis for

(lie year 709; and lie was lioldin^- that oflice when

he rc^solved to become tlie assassin oi' the man whoso

government he liad twice acknowledoed, by con-

sentino- himself to act in a })ul)lic station under it.

Sir Matthew I Tale did well to accept tlie place of

judoe durino- the usurpation of Cromwell; Init what

should Avc think of him if, whilst filling that office, t,

he bad associated himself with Colonel Titus, and

other such wretches, in their plans to remove the

])rotector by assassination ?

C. Cassius Longinus was remarkable, even when c. Cassiu

a boy, for the pride and violence of bis tem])er, if

we may believe the anecdotes reported of him by

Plutarch ^"^ and Valerius Maximus. He accompa-

nied M. Crassus into Parthia as his quirstor, and

distinguished himself, after the death of his general,

by conducting the wreck of the Roman army back

to Syria in safety. We have already spoken of him

as being one of the tribunes at the beginning of the

civil war ; and have mentioned his having the com-

mand of the Syrian squadron in Pompey's fleet, and

the interruption which he met with, whilst engaged

successfully against the enemy, from the news of the

-f""' Plutarch, in Bruto, 7. Dion '-'*' In Briito, 9. Valerius Maxi-
Cassius, XLIV. 246. mus, III. 1.

VOL. ir. H

s

Longinus.
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CHAP, battle of Pharsalia. He afterwards resigned the
IX.

Fioni
contest, and submitted himself to Caesar in Asia

v.v. fi05 JMinor, when Caesar was returning from Egypt into

A.c. 5.0 Italy; yet Cicero asserts ^°^ that at that very time

he had intended to assassinate the man whose

clemency he was consenting to solicit, had not an

accident prevented the accomplishment of his pur-

pose. He was not only spared by Caesar, but was

ap])ointed by him one of his lieutenants ^^^
; a favour

bestowed by magistrates on their friends, in order to

invest them with a public character, and thus enable

them to reside or to travel in the provinces with

greater comfort and dignity. Even during the last

campaign of Caesar in Spain, Cassius wrote to Cicero,

saying that he was anxious that Ca?sar should be

victorious ^'^ for that he preferred an old and merci-

ful master to a new^ and a cruel one. He also, to-

gether with Brutus, was appointed one of the praetors

for the year 709 ^", at a moment in which he was

entirely discontented with Caesar's government, and

is said to have been the person by whose intrigues

the first elements of the conspiracy were formed.

Decinnis Ncxt to M. Brutus and C. Cassius, may be ranked
IJnitiis and
c. Tnbo- Decinuis Brutus and C. Trebonius. These had both

served Caesar in the civil war, and had commanded

the land and sea forces employed l)y him in the

siege of Massilia. Since that time Trebonius had

nuts

«« Philippic. II. 11. XIX.
"^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, VI. -" Plutarch, in Briito, 7. Cicero,

epist. VI. ad Familiares, XI. epist. II. III.
"" Ad Familiares, XV. ('|)ist.



CIMIiKU, (iALIlA, AND MINIJCIUM IJASILU8. fit)

been u|)j)oiiite(l proconsul of llic r'uitlicr Spain, and cww
more rcciMitly, as uc have aecui, liad cnjovcd tlie '

^

—

From
title of consul during' (lie last llircc niontlis of (lie

''^'- '>•''•'>

io7io.

year 708. Dt'cinnis JJnitus was chosen to sncceed '^•*" •'''

to 41.

to the consniship in (he year 711 '', and (o tlie

connnand of (he |>rovince of Cisal|)im' (iaul iinnie-

diat(dy; he was also named ])y Ca'sar in his Mill,

amongst those persons who were to inherit liis

fortnne, in case of the faihu'e of liis direct heirs.

Another of the cons])irators was L. Tillins Ciniber, r|. Tiiiius

/•I'll 11 • ^"iiiibcr.

a man notorious lor his drunkenness and low vio-

lence "'\ who had been throughout the civil war a

vehement partisan of Caesar, and had received from

him lately the appointment to the province of

liithynia-^'. Ser. Sulpicius Galba, the great grand- ser. Gaiba

father of the emi)eror of that name, had also served

under Caesar in Gaul, and probably, in the civil war

;

but he Avas now offended, because Cirsar had not

given him the honour of the consulship-''. L. Minu- l. Mi.uici

cius Basilus is also mentioned as having had a com-

mand in Caesar's army in Gaul" ^ and as now being-

one of the conspirators against him ; while P. Ser-

vilius Casca, Cn. Domitius ^Enobarbus, L. Pontius

Aquila, and Q. Ligarius, had been attached to the

party of Pompey, although they had since submitted,

2'2 Velleius Paterculus, II. 58. ^le Casar, de Bello Gallico, VI.
60. Suetonius, in Caesare, 83. 29. He had afterwards fought in

^^^ Seneca, epist. LXXXIII. Spain under Cneius Pompeius in

Dc Ira, III. 30. 708, and had then submitted to
'^^ Appian, de Bello Civili, III. Caesar, promising to be faithful to

2. Cicero, ad Familiares, XII. him hereafter, as he had been to

epist. XIII. Pompeius. Auctor de Bell.Hispan.
'^^ Suetonius, in Galba, 3. 19.

H 2

Busilus.



ll)() LIGARIUS AND DOMITIUS iENOBARBUS.

CTiAP. and received the conquerors pardon. Ligarius, in

'

—

'^—
' particular, liad been suffered to return to Italy in

r.c. fi.oo consequence of the earnest solicitations of his friends,

A.c. 59 anionfif^t whom Cicero had appealed most strono^ly
to 44. ^ ^^ ° •'

Q. Ligarius. to Caesar's clemency ^'^ and had gone so far as to re-

present Ligarius penitent for his fault, taking refuge

in Caesar's mercy, and imploring pardon for his past

Cn. Don.i- conduct. Cu. Douiitius^'^ was the son of that L.

barbus. Douiitius, who had been the unsuccessful candidate for

the consulship, in opposition to Pompey and Crassus,

in the year 698, who had been appointed as Caesar's

successor in Gaul at the beginning of the civil war,

who had been taken prisoner at Corfinium, and had

afterwards been killed at Pharsalia. His son was

also the nephew^ of Cato, whose sister L. Domitius

had married ; so that this young man was likely to

inherit a violent hatred against Caesar; nor does it

appear that he had ever imitated the conduct of

Brutus in accepting places of confidence and honour

from the conqueror.

Tlie motives by which the conspirators were actu-

ated, which, jierhaps, they themselves could not

have analyzed exactly, have been variously guessed

by historians, according to their own prevailing

''" Cicero, pro Lijrario, 10. imirder, wisliing to appear con-
''^ His name is mqntioned ccrncd in it, and did Cicero favour

amongst the assassins of Ciusar by from policy this false pretension ?

Cicero, Philippic. II. 11; but or wore Domitius himself and his

vSuetonius (in Nerone, .*3, ) says posterity anxious in after-times to

that he was accuse<l, witiiout foun- deny the fact, when he was rcceiv-

dation, of havinir had a share in the inj? the favours of Augustus, or

<h'('d. Was he among tliose when one of them, Nero, ascended
patrician youths who joined the the imperial throne ?

conspirators immediately after the
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()|mii(>Ms. IN»rsonal :ni<l party fci^lin^''s may Ix^ ('(hi- chai*

i()im(l(Ml uiiconscioiiMly witli |>atrlotlsiii, even l>v (li(3 .^^

—

-^—
very man wlio is iiilhuMiccMl by thcMii ; nor would i t '

l'-
''•'•'*

1)0 roasoiiahlt' (o doiiy that many of Cji'sar's nmr- a.c. .vi
-^ to 41.

derers had juM'siiaiU'd tljomsclvcs that the iiitcrestH

of their country w(mv promoted by their act. J5ut

if \ye couUl inciuire by what jirocess they liad ac-

quired this persuasion, and \yith how much self-

deception it was accom])anied, Aye should, it is pro-

bable, fuid that their motives were widely distinct

from that ])urity, and singleness, and sincerity of

purpose Ayhicli are essential to real goodness. At
any rate, it is clear that they avUo had served Caesar

in the civil Avar, and had shared in the honours

and advantages of his victory, could with no shadow

of justice become his murderers. Their patriotism

ought to have been shown when Ca3sar first com-

menced his rebellion ; and had they then followed

the example of Labienus, and forsaken their general

when he began to be guilty of treason ag*ainst his

country, their motives might have been unques-

tioned, and their conduct would have been really

just and honourable. Nor can even Brutus and

Cassius be excused for accepting honours and offices

from a government Avhich they must have considered

as unlawful and tyrannical. If Csesar's power w^ere

required by the circumstances of the Commonwealth,

to destroy him was mischievous ; if it were an evil

which w^as only to be endured so long as it Avas

inevitable, to countenance it by acting under it in a
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CHAP, public station, was an abandonment of their duty to

^

—

^^—
' their country. But above all, the act of assassination

From •'

u.r. G95 ig in itself so hateful, and involves in it so much dis-
to / 10,

'

AC .59 simulation and treachery, that whatever allowance

may be made for the perpetrators, when we consider

the moral ignorance of the times in which they lived,

tlieir conduct must never be spoken of without con-

demnation. And it is satisfactory to find that crimes

of this nature have generally been as fruitless as

they deserved to be. Harmodius and Aristogiton,

by murdering Hipparchus, only subjected Athens to

a heavier tyranny ; and the assassination of Caesar

furnished something of a pretence to his surviving

followers, to involve the most eminent friends of the

Commonwealth in one unsparing destruction.

The w^holc number of the conspirators is said to

have exceeded sixty ; and their intention was at first

to have effected their purpose either in the street in

which Caesar lived, or in the Campus JNIartius, when

he was presiding at the elections of magistrates

;

but when they heard that the senate was summoned

to meet on the fifteenth of March, and it was

rumoured that the proposal of bestowing on Csesar

the title of king was then to be brought forward,

they fixed u])on that day, and on that meeting of

the senate, as the time and place best suited for

their attempt.

Events On the evening of the fourteenth of March, Caesar
vhicli hap- . •i-mrT'i i- pi
pciudprt- was su])])ing witli M. Lepidus, nis master or the
vious to .

^ 1 1 n ^ t p
osar's horse, who was now at the head of a body of troops
nuirdrr.



CilvSARS \VAKM.\(;S. |(K]

witliout (li(^ walls ^"*, jukI was prcparin;^ shortly to (iiap.

mairli with tlicni into IVaiisalniuo (iaiil, which had ;— z-^—

From
boon assigned (o liiin bv Cii'sjir as his province. [tv.c.Go:,

' ... to 710.

haj)|)(MUMl that Cti»sar was cii^a^cd in \\ritin<(, whoii^^'"^^

the rest of (he party be^an to discuss the question,

" AVhat kind of (h^ath is most to be desired?" The

subject ou wliicli they Avere tali^ino- cauglit liis atten-

tion, and he cried out, before any one else liad ex-

pressed an opinion, " Tliat the best death was a

sudden one." A coincidence so rcniarkal)le was

likely to be remembered afterwards by all who had

been present ; but it is said, also, that he had been

often warned by the augurs to beware of the Ides

of JNIarch -^^
; and these predictions had, probably,

wrought on the mind of his wife, Cal])urnia, so that,

on the night that preceded that dreaded day, her

rest was broken by feverish dreams, and in the

morning her impression of fear was so strong, that

she earnestly besought her husband not to stir from

home. He himself, we are told, felt himself a little

unwell ^-^
; and being thus more ready to be infected

by superstitious fears, he was inclined to comply

with Calpurnia's wishes, and allowed some part of

the morning to pass away, and the senate to be

already assembled, without liaving as yet quitted his

house. At such a moment the conspirators were

alive to every suspicion ; and becoming uneasy at

his delay, Decimus Brutus was sent to call on him"^.

-19 Dion Cassius, XLIII. 240; "o Plutarch, 6-3. Suetonius, 81.

XLIV. 249. Plutarch, in Ca3sare, --^ Suetonius, 8i.

63. Suetonius, 87. -^- Suetonius, 81. Plutarch, 64.
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CHAP, and to persuade liim to attend the senate, by urging

h— ' to him tlie offence that he ^vould naturally ffive, if
From " ^
u.c. 695 lie ai)i)eared to slight that body at the very moment
A.c. 59 when they were preparing to confer on him the title

of king. Decimus Brutus visited Caesar, and being

entirely in his confidence, his arguments were listened

to, and Caesar set out about eleven o'clock to go to

He is ncfiriy the senatc-house. When he was on his way thither,
•warned in

^ ^

timcofiiig Artemidorus of Cnidus, a Greek sophist, who was
danger.

admitted into the houses of some of the conspirators,

and had there become acquainted with some facts

that had excited his suspicions, approached him witli

a A\Titten statement of the information which he

had obtained, and putting it into his hand, begged

him to read it instantly, as it was of the last import-

ance. Caesar, it is said, tried to look at it, but he

was prevented by the crowd which pressed around

him, and by the numerous ^mtings of various sorts

that were presented to him as he passed along.

Still, however, he held it in his hand, and con-

tinued to keej) it there when he entered the senate-

house.

Antonius is jVI. Autouius, wlio was at this time Caesar's col-

by TroW league in the consulship, was on the point of follow-

et.trantoof iug hiiu luto tho scuato, when C. Trebonius called
the senate. .. -ivi ii • ii* •! i r..inm aside , and detanied Inm without, by professing

to desire some conversation with him. It is siiid

that some of the conspirators liad wished to include

him in the fat(^ of Ca^ar; but JJrutus had objectcMl

2.3 Cicero, Pliilippic. II. 14. Vcllcius Patcrculus, II. 58.



HIS ASSASSINATION. 1 Of)

to it as n |)i('('(' of mmcccssMi y I)1<k)(Is1i(m| ; .-iikI wIkm ( iim'.

it was ihmikmmImm-cmI (liat lie Iiimsclf, not Ion;;' a^o, ,,

—

.
—'

From

liad proposed to 'rrchoiiius the vcrv acl whicli 1 1 icy I'i'- «•'•''

wcM-0 now ahoiit to jxm 1*01111, (liey consente<l that liis a.c. .w
• to 41.

life should not be on(hin<^(MV(l. Meantime, as C^a'sar

entered tlie senate-house*, all th(^ scMiators rose to

receive him. The conspirators had contrived to

surround his ])erson in the street, and they now

formed his immediate train as he passed on to the

curule chair, which liad been pre])ared, as usual, for

his reception. That chair had been phiced near the

])edestal of a statue of Pom])ey the Great ; for the

buihlino' in which the senate was assembled had

been one of Pompey's public works "^^
; and it is

said, that Cassius"", labourin»' under the strong feel-

ing of the moment, turned himself to the image, and

seemed to implore its assistance in the deed whicli

was to be perpetrated.

When Caesar had taken his seat, the conspirators Assassina-

sfathered more closely around him, and L. Tillius Caesar,

March 15th

Cimber approached him as if to offer some petition'^^, u.c. 709,

which he continued to press w^th vehemence when 45.*

Caesar seemed unw illing to grant it, and the other

conspirators joined in supporting his request. At

last, when Ca:^sar appeared impatient of further im-

portunity, Cimber took hold of his robe and pulled

it down from his shoulders ; an action which was

the signal agreed upon with his associates for com-

mencing their attack. It is said that the dagger of

224 " Curia Pompeia." Cicero, 225 piutarch, in Caesare, 6G.

de Divinatione, II. 9. =26 Suetonius, 82. Plutarch, 66.
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fiiAp. P. Casca took the lead in the Avork of blood, and
IX.

From
that Csesar, in the first instant of surprise, attempted

v.c. f.o:, to resist and to force his way throuo^h the circle
to 710,

^ ^

•' o
AC. 5.9 which surrounded him. But when all the cen-
to 44.

spirators rushed upon him, and were so eager to

have a share in his death, that they wounded one

another in the confusion, he drew his robe closely

around him, and having covered his face, fell with-

out a struggle or a groan. He received three and

twenty wounds, and it was observed that the blood,

as it streamed from them, bathed the pedestal

of Pompey's statue. No sooner was the murder

finished, than M. Brutus ^^', raising his gory dagger

in his hand, turned round towards the assembled

senators, and called on Cicero by name, congratu-

lating him on the recovery of their country's liberty.

But to preserve order at such a moment was hope-

less: the senators fled in dismay; Antonius made

haste to escape to his house ; and a universal con-

sternation was spread through the city ; till the

conspirators, going in a body to the forum, addressed

the people, and by assuring them that no violence

was intended to any one, but that their only object

had been to assert the liberty of Rome, they suc-

ceeded in restoring comparative tranquillity. Still,

however, distrusting the state of the popular feel-

ing, they withdrew into the capitol, which Decinuis

Brutus had secured with a band of gladiators whom

he retained in his service ; and there, having been

='7 Cicero, rir.lippio. II. 12. 35. Dion Cassius. XLIV. "240, 250.
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joiiUMl by S('V(Mm1 of* (lie fiolMlity, llwy pMsscd llu; ciiAiv

first nitrbt Jif'tn- (lie mmdcr. Mcniiw liilc, lliclxxly^^
<^ "^

I' rom

ofCjrsar was left for sonic hours, amidst (lie ^^n-iionil ''•^_',
•'••'•'''

to 7M',

coiirusion, on tlio s|)o( wlicro it rcll'''; till at lastA.('..w
' to '14.

tluvo of liis slaves |)la('i'(l it on a litter, and carried

it Ijonie, one of the arms han/j[in^ down on the out-

side of the litter, and presenting a ghastly spectacle.

It was asserted by the surgeon, Avho examined th(3

wounds, that out of so many, one alone was mortal ;

that, namely, which lie had received in the breast

when he first attem})ted to break through the circle

of his assassins.

Csesar is said to have been in his stature talP-^ and cj';'a«ior

of Ca;bar.

of a fair complexion, but with black and lively eyes.

In attention to his person and dress he almost ex-

ceeded the bounds of mere neatness; and in gratifying

his tastes for villas, furniture, pictures, statues, and

in the choice of his slaves, he w^as accustomed to

spare no expense or trouble. He was temperate in

his eating and drinking, as became a soldier ; and his

activity of body corresponded with the extraordinary

vigour of his mind. It is a remarkable feature in his

character, that he seems to have been alive to so

many and such various enjoyments ; excessively ad-

dicted to gross sensualities, a lover of every kind of

intellectual gratification, from the humblest of the

fine arts to the highest and deepest parts of philo-

sophy, enamoured at the same time of popular honours,

and, above all things, ambitious of political greatness.

"23 Suetonius, 82. --^ Suetonius, 45, 46, 47.
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riTAP. Tie is said to have composed two books "°, " On the
IX. ...—-. ' Method of spcakin<i: Latin with the orreatest Pro-

From
. .

u.c. 605 iirietv," while he was crossinnr the Alps on his return
to 710, ^ •

'

.

^ *

A.c. 59 from his winter quarters in the north of Italy to
to 44. .

^ \
rejoin his army in Gaul ; and on another occasion

he wrote a poem, entitled " The Journey," while he

was travelling into Spain with the utmost rapidity

to op])Ose the progress of the sons of Pompey in the

year 708. I lis " Commentaries," which alone, of all

his writings, have reached posterity, are admirably

calculated to answer the purpose for which they

were designed, the impressing his readers with the

most favourable notions of himself. Although the

representations which they contain are a continued

picture of his abilities and successes, yet, because

they are given in a quiet and unpretending style,

they have gained credit for truth and impartiality;

and critics, in their simplicity, have extolled the

modesty of the author, because he speaks of himself

in the third person. As a general, it is needless to

pronounce his eulogy; we may observe, however,

that the quality which most contributed to his suc-

cess on several occasions was his great activity ; and

although this may seem a virtue no way j)eculiar to

men of superior minds, yet in the ])ractical business

of life there is none which {)roduces more important

results. Nor is it, in fact, an ordinary quality when

exhibited in persons invested witli extensive power;

for th(Mi it implies (piickness and decision in difli-

-^ Cicero, de claris Oratoribus, 72. Suetonius, 5Q.
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cultK^s, ihixu wliicli iiotlimuf confers (Hi <hh* 111:111 :i ( map.

inoro cominnndiiijj' su|kmi(Ui( v over ollicis. In Ins

political career Cicsar \\:is:i( once n.ihciil and <larin«(; ''l'-
'»•'•''

' to / 10,

and (lie nnil'iMMn snccessolall liis sclienies t liroiii^li so '^•<'- •''•'

10 41.

many years, mnst prove his judgment in the choice

of in(*ans to accomplish his pnrposes. ()iie wcnkfiess

lie seems to have possessed, and that was vanity;

whicli hi* indnli»-ed unseasonablv and latallv in re-

ceiving so oreedily the liononrs Avldch were at last

heaped upon him, and in disonsting the public feeling

by expressing, Avith so little reserve, liis sense of Ins

own superiority. The submissions which he met

with were indeed enough to excite liis arrogance

;

for not the most servile flattery of our own clergy

and hiwyers to the Tudor and Stuart princes can

equal the meanness and extravagance of the language

addressed to Cncsar by the re})ublican Romans. In

fact, we see from different parts of Cicero's works,

and particularly from many of the letters inserted in

the collection of his correspondence, that the expres-

sions used by inferiors towards their superiors in

rank, seem to imply very little independence of

feeling in the bulk of the Roman people ; and the

excessive compliments wdiicli Cicero delighted to

receive, and which he paid with equal liberality,

betray a littleness and indelicacy of mind which we
should not have expected to meet with in men of

high birth and station, the citizens of a free com-

monwealth.

If from the intellectual we turn to the moral

character of Caesar, the whole range of history can
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CHAP, lianlly furnish a picture of greater deformity. Never

h—^^ ' did any man occasion so lar^e an amount of luuiian
From * "
u.c 69.> iniscry, with so little provocation. In his campaigns
AC. 59 in Gaul, he is said to have destroyed 1,000,000 of

men in battle ^^', and to have made prisoners 1,000,000

more, many of whom were destined to perish as

gladiators, and all were torn from their country and

reduced to slavery. The slaughter which he occa-

sioned in the civil wars cannot be computed ; nor

can we estimate the degree of suffering caused in

every part of the empire by his spoliations and con-

fiscations, and by the various acts of extortion and

oppression which he tolerated in his followers.

When w^e consider that the sole object of his con-

quests in Gaul was to enrich himself and to disci-

])line his army, that he might be enabled the better

to attack his country ; and that the sole provocation on

which he commenced the civil war, was the resolu-

tion of the senate to recall him from a command which

he had already enjoyed for nine years, after having

obtained it in the beginning by tumult and violence;

we may judge what credit ought to be given him for

his clemency in not opening lists of proscription

after his sword had already cut off his princijnil

adversaries, and liad IcvcIUmI their ])arty with tlie

^' Plutarch, in Csesarc, 1.5. liad killed in war to amount alto-

Pliny has estimated the sum with pether to l,lf)*J,000, exehisive of
prenter minuteness, probably from those who had perished in the
the returns exhibited at Cicsar's civil war, and of wiiom no account
triuniphs of the number of enemies was taken. Pliny, Hist. Nat.
whom he had destroyed. He VII. 25.

makes the persons whom (yscsar
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(lust. Yot Jiricr nil Ilis criiniN, tli(» rircniriHtanccs <»r ( iim-

his (lentil nMidcr liiiii nliiKJsl nii object of* coiiiiKissiou ; ——
... .

I'Voin

niid tli()n<»li i( cniiiiol he Nni<l of Ins nssnssms, tlmt I'.c.tiUS

to 710,

MM . .Ill .

AA'.r,'.)
"

I licir j^roatcr cninc iiiadc his like sjiccks appear, to 44.

I'lom \\ln(li flic sun in ^'lory is not clear,"

yet we nntiirnlly synipatlnze with the victim, ulieii

the inunlerers, hy having abetted or couiiteiianccMl

his oIlenciN, hnd (lei)rived themselves of all just title

to j)unish tluMu, and when his fall was only acconi-

j)lishe(l by the treachery of assassination.



CHAPTER X.

CAIUS OCTAVIUS CiESAR AUGUSTUS. A VIEW OF THE

HISTORY OF ROME. FROM U.C. 700 TO U.C. 722,

A.C. 45 TO A.C. 32.

CFtAP. ^^ E have already spoken slightly of the family of

^

—

-'^—
' Augustus C?esar, and have mentioned his relation-

Frniu
,

I.e. 709 ship to C. Julius Caesar, as being the grandson of his

A.C. 45 sister Julia. Julia married M. Attius Balbus, a
to 32. ...
Parentage i^^tive of AHcia \ wlio rose to the rank of praetor at

nfc o7*'^ Rome ; and Attia, their daughter, married C. Octa-
Augustus.

y'y^^^ g^ vci^iXi of rospectablc family, who also obtained

the same dignity, and died when he was on the

point of offering himself as a candidate for the con-

sulship. He left behind him one son, C. Octavius,

who was born at Rome on the twenty-third of Sep-

tember, U.C. 690, in the consulship of M. Cicero and

C. Antonius. The young Octavius lost his father

when he was only four years old, and his mother

soon after married L. Philippus, under whose care

he was brought uj), till his great uncle, Julius Caesar,

having no children, began to regard him as his heir%

' Suetonius, in Augusto, 4. - Velleius Patcrculiis, II. 5P.
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Mild wIh'II lie was hclwrcll sixteen ail<l se\cii(eeli rir.\i».

X.

vCJirs of Mii'c, besjowcMl <ni liiiii some iinlilar\ rewards
,;

/

at tli(* celebration (!" liis (rininpli (oi- liis victoiies in '•!.'
J^^

Africa '. In the follow ini»- vear he accoini)anie(| his ^l',
'''''

' • ' to 3J.

un(d(* into Sj)ain, where he is said to liavo ^ivcii

sio'iis of taliMits and (d'activity; and in llie winter of

that same y(»ar he was sent, as wc luive seen, to

7\i)ollonia in lOpirns, there to eni|)h)y himself in

completino- his education till Caesar sliould l)e ready

to take him with him on his exj)edition against the

Partldans. lie was accordingly living (|nictly at

A])ollonia wlien tlie news of his uncle's death called

him forward, when hardly more than eighteen years

of ago, to act a principal part in the contentions of

the times.

On the morning of t]ie sixteenth of March, state of

Jirutus and Cassius, with then* associates, were still Uome after

ill the capitol, and Cicero and several other persons dciuii.

attached to the aristocratical party ^ had joined them

there. Antonius finding himself exposed to no

danger, appeared again in public, as consul ; and

Dolabella ^ who had been appointed by Caesar to

succeed him in the consulship, as soon as he should

commence his expedition against the Parthians, now
at once assumed the ensigns of that dignity ; although

with strange inconsistency he went up into the

capitol to visit the conspirators, and if Appian may
be believed ^, strongly inveighed against the late

dictator in a speech addressed to the multitude in

5 Suetonius, 8. ° Dion Cassius, XLIV. 250.
^ Cicero, Philippic. II. 3-3. ^ d^ Bello Civili, II. 122^
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114 DISPOSITION OF THE VETERANS,

CHAP, the forum. M. Lopidiis, who, as we have seen, was
X ...

^1

—

.^—
' at this time invested with a military command,

r.c. 709 havino^ been lately appointed to the government of

A.cr45 the Nearer Spain, had some intentions, it is said, of

availino: himself of his actual power to establish him-

self in the place of Caesar ^ ; but Antonius, who had

no wish to see his own views thus anticipated, easily

prevailed upon him to lay aside such designs for the

present ; representing to him, we may suppose, the

danger of such an attempt, and encouraging him

with the prospect of obtaining hereafter all that he

desired, if he would consent to temporize at the

moment. But the real obstacle to the restoration of

the Commonwealth, consisted in the numbers and

Disposition dispositious of CsDsar's veteran soldiers, many of

veterans, wlioui worc Waiting lu Komc to receive their pro-

mised allotments of land ; and others had come up

from their new settlements to compliment their old

general, by attending in his train when he should

march out of the city to commence his eastern expe-

dition ^ These then naturally resented the death of

their beneftictor, and feared at the same time lest

they should be deprived of their grants of land if he

w^ere declared a tyrant, and his acts should be re-

versed. They were therefore a great encouragement

to Antonius and Lepidus, and gave such alarm to

the conspirators, that they remained in the capitol,

still trusting to the gladiators of Decimus Brutus for

protection, and not venturing to expose their persons

' Dion Cassius, XLIV. 257. " Appian, de Bello Civili, II. 1 19.



AND (H* AM, I'KUSONS l'li( ».M< )ri;i > liV (TlvSAk. I IT)

ill (lie streets or in tlie lonini. Nor were the <'HAI*.
X.

veterans the oiilv set of men who were interested in ,";

—

'
—

npholdiiii*- the h'^uHty of Cjesjir's government. 1
1<'

' l'.,./^*''

had nominated, : is Ave have seen, tiie prineijial nia^is-
^Jjii'*'*

trates of tlie Commonwealth for tlie next two years,

nnder prc^tenee of ])reventin;j: any disordi'rs (hiring

his absence in i\sia ; and the; individuals w ho, ])y

virtno of these a|)i)ointments, Avcre either in the

aetnal enjoyment or in the expectation of oflices

either hononrahle or hicrative, "were little disposed to

submit their jiretensions to the chance of bein^r con-

firmed or rejected by the free votes of the Roman
people. Besides, the late civil Avar had so extended

over every part of the empire, and every province

contained so many persons Avho had risen to affluence

or distinction in consequence of the offices or of the

grants of forfeited estates conferred on them by

Caesar, that to repel all his measures, and to brand

his government as an usurpation, would have at once

unsettled the whole existing order of society. The

foreigners who had been admitted to the rights of

Roman citizens, and the many individuals who, in

the course of the late commotions, had risen from

humble stations to greatness, would have ill brooked

the return of that exclusive and insultin^: system

which was upheld by the friends of the old aristo-

cracy.

Under these circumstances, the act of the assassins

of Cgesar was likely to have no other effect than to

expose their country to a fresh series of miseries,

from which it would have no better prospect of

I 2



116 MEETING OF THE SENATE.

CHAP, relief, than a return at last to that very military

'^

—

•'-—'despotism which they had so rashly attempted to

I.e. 709 overthrow. Cicero indeed had advised the only
to r22,

^ ^

''

A.c. 45 measure which could have given the conspirators any

chance of maintaining their ground in Rome ^; for he

had urged Brutus and Cassius to summon the senate,

by their authority as prsetors, to assemble in the

capitol immediately after Ca?sar's death, before An-

tonius had recovered from his panic, or the veterans

liad had time to calculate their own strength or to

look out for a new leader. But this counsel was not

followed ; and it was left for Antonius, in his cha-

racter of consul, to call the senate together at the

temple of the Earth on the seventeenth of March ^°,

when the doors of the assembly were beset by

CiTcsar's veterans in arms, and when they who hoped

that they had restored the old constitution of the

Commonwealth dared not even to leave the shelter

of the capitol. Nor was it a slight circumstance,

that Calpurnia, Cirsars widow, had put into iVnto-

nius's hands the money and all the papers of her

late husband "
; a trust from which he intended to

derive the most important benefits.

Mrrtinp of In tlio mectiug of the senate on the seventeenth
tllC SCTIJltC

on tiu- 17th of March, the reviving strength of Caesar's party was

already distinctly marked. Instead of declaring him

a tyrant, it was ordered that the late dictator should

be honoured with the usual funeral rites paid to

'•Cicero, ad Atticuni, XIV. cpist. XI V.; and Philippic. II. 3o.

cpist. X. " Appian, II. 1*25.

" Cicero, ad Atticum, XIV.
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(listin^uislicd pcrsoiiM'', mihI tlial Aiitoiiiiis slioiiM 'H M'.

(leliviT (() (lie iiml(i(ii(l(' :iii oration in his praise;. ':;
—/

—

' r rmii

All liis acts wrvr (•(UiliniKMl ; liis Mnhointincnts of *'!,'•?*'•*

public olliccrs I'or the next (wo ncjiis wen; |)ro- '^ !.'.
^•^'

nouiiccd valid ; :ind nil (he grants of lands inad(^ to

tlu» veterans wore to be ])reserved inviolable. In

return foi- these eoucessions, the })artisans of Ciesar

acceded to Cicero's i)roi)osal '\ that the wliole trans-

action of the ides of ]\Iarch shouhl be consi<^ned to

oblivion, and that all liostile designs should l)e re-

Unijuished on all sides. Autonius in particular ex-

pressed himself ^varndy in favour of a geueral and

lasting- peace ; and this being the prevailing feeling

of the assembly, the act of oblivion was passed : a Lcuciai

Autonius sent his son to the capitol as a hostage for aimies.y

T)(ISS6S

his sincerity. The principal conspirators then de-

scended from it ; and we are told that Brutus that

same evening supped with Lepidus, and Cassius with

Autonius '^

After this apparent termination of all dissensions,

the conduct of Autonius was exceedingly artful. He
frequently invited the most distinguished members

of the senate to his house, and consulted them as to

the measures which it w^ould be expedient to pursue.

On the other hand, by coming forward to deliver

Caesar's funeral oration, he gave the veterans reason

^2 Cicero, ad Atticum, XIV. II. 36.

epist. VI. IX. X. Philippic. I. ^' Dion Cassius, XLIV. 257.

1. 7. Plutarch, in Bruto, 19.

^3 Cicero, Philippic. I. 1. 13;



118 cjesar's funeral.

CHAP, to understand that lie was really attached to their

h;

—

' late commander, and would not foil, when an oppor-

^ -!>,"^"'^ tunity should offer, to act upon his real sentiments.

A.c. 45 111 the meantime Caesar's will was opened and read ;
to 32.

^

^ ^

Casar's will ^^^d it appeared that C. Octavius was named the heir
^^^^^

' to the greatest part of the property '% and that he

w^as adopted into the name and family of Caesar.

Several of the conspirators had been appointed

guardians to Caesar's son, if ever he should have one

;

and Decimus Brutus, as has been said before, was

mentioned amongst those who were to inherit his

fortune, in case of the failure of his regular heirs.

To the Roman people Caesar bequeathed his gardens

on the right bank of the Tiber ; and to each citizen

a sum of money amounting to about 21. Ss. His
CcTsar's funeral was prepared in a style of great magnifi-

cence '

^'

; the pile on which the body was to be con-

sumed had been raised in the Campus JNlartius ; and

a small model of the temple of Venus Genitrix,

which he had built and dedicated, was placed in

front of the rostra in order to receive the bier, whilst

the funeral oration was delivered. The bier was

made of ivory, and covered with scarlet and gold,

and at the head of it was disi)hiyed on a pole the

very dress in which he had been assassinated. Tn

the dramatic entertainments which were exhibited

as a ])art of tlie solenniity, passages were selected

from the plays of Pacuvius and Attius, which the

'* Suetonius, in Cacsaro, 83. •" Suetonius, in Ctesarc, 84.



HIS noDV lUIiNKl) IN riiK rouuM. Ill)

aiidionco ini«>lit rcjidily apply to thv. circunistaiiccs of cw.w

Ciesar's I'jite ; [Kirticiilarly one line riom l*acuviiiH,
I''roiii

I'.C. 709
" Wus I so iiKM-ciliil, to 72*J,

Hilt (i) provide lussassiiis for myself?" ^\„\^'*
' •' to .J2.

W'luMi (luMi Antoniiis caiiic forward in the; rostra to

s])c'ak till' I'uMcral oration, lie ordoicd the crier to

read aloud to the multitude all the decrees of the

senate, by which Caesar had been invested with so

many and sucli extraordinary honours, and the oath

which all the senators had taken to defend his

person ; after which he added only a few words of

his own '^ But his purpose was sufficiently answered,

and enouo;h had been done to excite the feelings of

the nuiltitude, disi)osed as they were of themselves

to remember Cirsar's brilliant achievements with

admiration, and his liberalities Avith gratitude and

regret. Instead of carrying the body to the Campus

JNIartius, some proposed to burn it in the temple of

Jupiter in the capitol, and others in the senate-

house of Pompey, which had been the scene of his

murder. But on a sudden, two of the veteran sol-

dierswho attended the funeral, stepped forward armed

Avith their swords, and each holding two javelins in

his hand, and set fire to the bier wdth lighted His body

torches in the place Avhere it w^as standing in the in the

front of the rostra. The flames were fed by the

^' Perpauca a se verba addidit

—

just before filled six pages with a

Suetonius, in Caesare, 84. Dion speech which he ascribes to Cicero,

Cassius makes him deliver a speech and which is about as genuine as

on this occasion which occupies the pretended funeral oration of

nearly nine folio pages. He had Antonius.



120 RIOTS OF THE POPULACE.

CHAP, zeal of the surrounding crowd with a quantity of

h— ' drv ])ru8li-wood, and with the henches and seats
t rom

^ -k7^^ whicli were usually left in the forum: those who
to /22,

"^oi**^ had brouofht offerings of various kinds to present

them at the funeral pile, now threw them in to in-

crease the conflagration ; the musicians aiul actors

in the funeral games stripped off their dresses, and

cast them also into the fire ; several matrons added

their own ornaments, and those of their children,

while the veteran soldiers crowned the whole

with the offering of their own arms. Groups of

foreigners of various nations Avere seen expressing

their grief according to the fashion of their several

countries ; and amongst these the Jews were particu-

larly remarkable ; their hatred to Pompey for his

violation of the sanctity of their temple having,

perhaps, disposed them to supjiort the cause of his

Riots of the adversary. When the populace were satiated with

thatocra- leedmg the hre, they dispersed in all dn-ections, bent

upon violence and bloodshed. They attacked the

houses of those persons who were known to be ad-

verse to Csesar'^; and especially those of the chief

conspirators, Brutus and Cassius, whence they were

driven off by force of arms, as in the old disorders

and contests between Clodius and Milo. Tn the

midst of their furv, tliev fell in with a man bv nanu^

Ilelvius Cinna; and mistaking him for Cornelius

Cinna, who had given great otfence by a speech

delivered the day before, full of invective airainst

'^ Cicero, Philippic. II. 3C. Suetonius, in Ca'sare, 85.



|)(H,Alii:M,A DlsnCUSKS 'rilK KlOlKkS. I'Jl

Caesar, tlu'V iiistanth iimi^lcnMl liim, mid (•;ii'ii('(l Ins ciiaI'.

liOJid about with lliciii on llic IicihI <»I ;i hike. 'I liis
.;;
— '

I* roiii

display ol' (he Icllilx'I- of llir itopiihicc served the l'<'. 709.... . '*' ^•-'•i.

niiriu)srs ot" Aiitonins hv iiit iinidatiim' tlie coiisni- a.c. 4:*

• ' • to .TJ.

rators ; hut as he drsi^iied to estahhsli Ins power on

a sui'iM- basis than the su|)j)ort ol" a riotous rabl)h', lui

appeared to ^ive no counUMiance to their oxcesseH.

A mixed inultituchs eonsistin^- of shivos, and

foreiiiiiers, and citizens of the h)\vest chiss, erected

a marble piUar '", twenty feet hioh, in the forum,

with an inscription decdarino* it to be dedicated to

Civsar, under tlie title of " Father of his country."

Close by this pillar there was an altar raised, on

whi(di sacrifices continued for some time to l)e

otlered to Ciesar as a god ; and parties at variance

with one another would come to this spot, and de-

cide their quarrels by an oath in Caesar's name.

The groups that used to assemble round this cohimn

menaced the capital daily with scenes of outrage

similar to those which had been exhibited at Caesar's

funeral ; till P. Dolabella proceeded to disperse them, Doiabeiia

I'll 1 ' t- n disperses

and with the usual summary severity 01 a Koman the rioters,

magistrate, crucified a number of the slaves, and

threw down from the Tarpeiaii rock those free citi-

zens who were most forward in exciting these dis-

turbances -°. It is said that wdien Dolabella returned

to his house after these executions, he w^as followed

by a crowd of all ranks of persons, testifying their

19 Suetonius, 85. Cicero, Phi- ad Atticum, XIV. epist.. XVI.;
lij)pie. I. '2. ad Familiares, IX. epist. XIV.

-" Cicero, Philippic. I. 2. 12;



122 STORY OF C. AMATIUS.

ciTAP. adniiration of his conduct : that he received similar

';—

—

' aii])laiises shortly afterwards in the theatre; and that

r.c 709 Cicero was warmly complimented by his friends on
to /22,

.

A.a4o tiiig earnest of patriotic intentions which his son-in-
to 32.

law had afforded.

Story of Antonius had also an opportunity about the same
C. Amiitius, ., .. pii'i
the pro- tmie of ganinig the good opmion oi the higher
tended

. . . . • -i
grandson of classes of citizous by actmg m a similar manner.

There was a man of very low origin, of the name or

C. Amatius, who some months before, in the life-

time of C?esar, had claimed to be the grandson of

the famous JNIarius, and had applied to Cicero as a

relation and townsman of ^larius ^', to support him

in making good his pretensions. Cicero was not

disposed to commit himself by maintaining such a

cause ; but the name of Marius was popular amongst

a large proportion of the common people ; and we are

told that almost all the companies of the different

trades in Rome", together with some of the newly

founded colonies of the veterans, and even some

considerable free towns of Italy, believed the story

of Amatius, and chose him to be their patron. He
was followed also by a considerable multitude when

he appeared in the streets ; till Cix^sar, impatient of

such a rival in popularity, issued a decree to banish

him from Italy. But after the ides of March, he

returned again to Rome, and j)rofessed, as the de-

scendant of Marius, to feel particular regret for the

murder of his relation, Caesar ; insomuch, that he

*' Cicero,ad Atticum.XII.epist. -' Valerius Maxinms, IX. 15.

XLIX. Livy, Epitome, CXVI.



TIIK OI'I'K K {)]' DIC'IAIOH IS AUOMSIIKI ». 1 *J1J

contiimally iiistii»n(('(l (lie pnjuilMcc lo (mKc vcn- ciiai'.

acaiK'i' on tlu* roiispirators, and niidci* tliis nrclrncu *
^, '

. .,

'•>"•"

lijid lonniMl a drsii»ii, as \\r arc (ohi ', to inassacro '^<'. 7o.')

(lu» principal senators of the aristocrat ical party, and a.c. 45

to i-nlc in Konic as L. Satnrinnns and I*. Snl|)iciu8

had (h)n(* in tbrnicr times, lint the days were past

in which and)itioii could ho[)e to rise hy the mere

sup|)ort of the turbnkMit rabble of the ca])ital.

Aiitouiiis, glad, perlia])s, to pldase and to l)Iind his

op]H)neiits so cheaj)ly, em])loyed a military force

against Amatius, and liaving arrested him, ordered

him to be put to death iu prison, in pursuance of

a decree of the senate, and caused his body to be

draooed by a hook through the streets, and to be

thrown into the Tiber. This execution took place

about the middle of April-'; and up to this period,

Antonius had appeared desirous in several instances

to maintain the old constitution of the Common-
wealtli. To lessen the dissatisftiction that might be

felt by many at the confirmation of all the acts of

Caesar ^^ he assured the senate that Csesar's papers

contained no grants of privileges or peculiar exemp-

tions of any sort, and that they directed the recall

of only one exile. Sex. Clodius; he agTeed, more-

over, to the motion of Ser. Sulpicius, that none of

Csesar's decrees or grants should be published, which

had not already been announced by public advertise-

ment before the ides of JNIarch. Above all, he pro- The office

of dictator

is abolished

'•' Cicero, Philippic. I. 2. Vale- ^4 Conf. Ciceron. ad Atticum,
^J'''^'"

rius MaxirniJS, ubi supra. Appian, XIV. epist. VII. VIII.
de Bello Civili, III. 2, 3. ^5 Couf. Ciceron. Philippic. I. 1.



124 THE CONSPIRATORS RETIRE FROM ROME.

CHAP, posed tliat the office of dictator should be for ever

—^^—
' abolished ; a proposal which was most joyfully ac-

u.c. 700 ceded to by the senate, and for which thev bestowed
to 7-2-2, "^

,

AX'. 45 on him their thanks in the warmest terms. His
to 32.

treatment of C. Amatius, combining with his beha-

viour in all these instances, is said to have given

satisfaction even to Brutus himself^''; and seemed

to afford so fair a prospect of future tranquillity,

that Cicero, in a letter to Atticus, expresses his

belief that Brutus might now go in safety through

the forum, with a cover of gold upon his head -\

Ti.econ- j^^^i these hopes were chequered bv fears even
spirators *- j .

retire from from the beginning, and it was not long before they

were destroyed altogether. The tumults in the city,

and the threatening language held by Caesar's vete-

rans, who were now assembled at Rome in great

numbers, rendered the situation of the cons})ii*ators

so unsafe, or at least so uncomfortable, that they

judged it expedient to withdraw for the present out

of the reach of danger. At first they had remained

in their own houses at Rome, and had onlv avoided

appearing in public -^
; but when the disorders con-

tinued, they thought it best to remove to a gTeater

distance ; and, accordingly, Brutus, apparentlv ac-

companied by Cassius, retired to his own villa at

Lanuvium"; Trebonius set out in the most private

manner to go to his province of Asia ; and Decimus

'^ Conf. Ciceron. ad AtticutTi, "^ Conf. Ciccron. ad Atticiim,
XIV. cpist. VIII. XIV. opist. V.
^ Conf. Ciroron. ad Atticmn, '•' {\^u\\ Ciccron. ad Atticum,

XIV. opist. XVI. cpist. VII. X.



\K lUtUTUS TAKKS POSSKSSION OF CISALIMNK (iALL. I li;*3

Brutus lins((Mi(Ml to ( 'isnlpiiic (immI'^ fo secure flic chap.

coiuuiand (rili;il |n-o\iiic(', wliicli ('.-rs.-ir, :is li:is hmi .

—

'

^
l-'roni

already noticiMl, had <'()iirrii-(Ml on liiiii hcjorc Ids '
'•^' '^'^

to 722,

doatli. 'I'ids a|)|K'ai*s t(> have Ixmmi a sudden resolu- -^ < • •i'^

. . .
*" •^-•

(ion; lor tluM'e is extant a letter from Decinius

Brutus, to M. hrutus and ('jissius '", (hited in the

mouth of i\|)ril, in uhich he s|)eaks in a very de-

sponding- uiauniM* of the state of his |)arty, and says

that they have no other resource but to witlnh-aw

into a vohiutary exile ; that they can do nothing at

present, as they have no military force to support

them ; nor was there any quarter to winch they

could look for aid, excej)t to the camp of Sex. Pom-
peius, in Si)ain, and of Q. Cjiicilius liassus, in Syria.

Yet on the twentv-sixth of A])ril, Cicero had re- Denmus
•

. .
Brutus

ceived intellifjfence from Atticus, that Decimus t'*i<t:9pos-

. . . ... session of

Brutus had already ioined his leofions in Cisal])ine cisaipine

. . .
Gaul.

Gaul ; and in that province he remained during the

Avhole sunnner, endeavouring to strengthen himself

to the utmost against any attempts of his adversaries.

In order to acquire some reputation for himself, and

to obtain the means of attaching his soldiers to him

by his liberality, he employed his time in attacking

some of the Gaulish tribes who inhabited the Alps^^;

and having taken many of their strongholds, and

wasted their country, he received from his army the

title of imperator, and was enabled, as he hoped, to

gratify it with a large share of plunder.

^^ Conf. Ciceron. ad Atticum, epist. I.

epist. XIII. ^'^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XI.
^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XI. epist. IV.



126 ANTONIUS FORGES GRANTS IN C^SAR's NAME.

c^^^- Soon after the departure of the conspirators from

^r;;;;;
—

' Rome, Antonius proceeded to show the use which

u>'7-2-2^^
he intended to make of the confirmation of Csesar's

to3-i/^
acts by the senate. In spite of the restriction to

Antonius wliich lic had himself assented, that no new grant

gran?9 in shoukl bc pul)lished after the ides of March, Anto-

nam^and nius is accuscd of having commenced a system of

foriiisol^^ audacious forgeries ^\ affixing notices in the forum

of all sorts of donations and immunities, both to

states and private individuals, which he pretended

to have discovered amongst Caesars papers, but

which he is charged with having invented at his

own discretion, and sold as an unfailing source of

revenue to himself. Besides all this, he is taxed

with having appropriated an immense treasure which

Ca3sar had acquired by his confiscations and j)lunder-

ings, and had deposited in the temple of Ops. With
this money, Antonius is said to have discharged the

debts of his colleague, Dolabella, and to have thus

secured him to his own interests ; at the same time

lie found his power of selling forged grants so pro-

fitable to himself, that, if we may believe Cicero,

he paid all his own debts, to the amount of above

800,000/., in the short interval that ela])sed between

the ides of March and the first of A])ril.

iTeconrta lu ordcr to obviate effectually all op])osition to his
( 'frsar's

veteran vlcws, lic madc a progress through several parts of

Italy in the months of April and May^\ in which
Boldicrs.

" Vt'lloiiis Pafcrculus, II. GO. cpist XII. XVIII.
Cicero, IMiilipinc. II. 37, i\H ;

^ Cicero. IMiiiippic. 1 1. 39 ; ad
lMiili|)pic. V. 4 ; ad Atticum, XIV. Atlicum, XIV. epist. XXI.



UK COUIITS Cil'lSARS VKTKUAN SOLDIKRS. I i!-/

lie took (urcjisioii to addrcNR liiinsclf* to (\'i'sar\s votu- chai'.

rails ill tlicir ^liirciciil set I Iriiiciils, and to coiiinrc ".

—

.
—

I'"i<iin

thiMii t(> l>iii(l (lu'iiisclvcs )>\ oalli, ((> iiiaiiitaiii alM •<'• 70!)
*

. .

^"Tn,
Ca'sar's acts, and t(> i)rocuri' tlio annoint iiicnl of (wo a <'• i'"'

rommissionrrs to inspect liis pajxMs every iiioiiLli, in

order to d(»cide whether all tlieir |)rovisi()Tis wen^

duly carried into ell'ect. lie also s|)read a re])ort,

that the veterans would be most nearly concerned

in the discussion wliicli was to take j)lacc in the

senate on the first of .June '' ; and this rumour in-

duced them, as lie intended, to assemble in crowds

at Rome, so that it became unsafe for the cons|)i-

rators or their friends to be present at the meeting.

Yet, during all this time, Antonius preserved an

appearance of res])ect and civility towards Brutus

and Cassius. lie had prevailed on them to dismiss

their friends, who had assembled from several of the

municipal toAvns of Italy to protect them, assuring

them that it would be wise to avoid every appearance

of suspicion or hostility ; and he had also proposed to

the senate, that Brutus should be dispensed from

the observation of the law ^^, which forbade a praetor

to be more than ten days absent from Rome. He
wrote, also, to Cicero in very friendly language,

requesting him to consent to the restoration of Sex.

Clodius from exile ; and telling him, that although

he might be bound in duty to restore him, as his

recall had been one of Csesar's acts, yet he would

not press the point, unless Cicero was willing to

^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XI. ^^ Cicero, Philippic. II. 13.

epist. II.



I'piriis.

128 OCTAVIUS RETURNS TO ITALY FROM EPIRUS.

CHAP, airree to it. Cicero, in return, assured Antonius of

1;—

^

' bis perfect readiness to coninlv with his request

;

From '

. .

u.c. 700 jind added, that both on pubHc and private grounds
to / 2*2,

' '
. .AC 45 there was no man for whom he entertained a liidier

to 32. ^

rejrard ". Such was his lano:uaore towards the endO Cj CD

of the month of April ; in the September following

he delivered his first philippic,

c. Ociavius Tn the mean time, the tidino^s of Ctesar's murder
returns to

_ ^

Italy ficrn bad reaclicd his nephew, C. Octavius, at Apollonia,

whither, as we have before mentioned, he had been

sent to complete his education, and to be in readiness

also to attend his uncle when he should set out on

his expedition into Parthia. As the probable heir

of Caesar's greatness, he already received many at-

tentions from the officers of the army which was

then quartered in INIacedonia ; and when CiTsar's

death was known, M. Yipsanius Agrippa, and Q.

Sabidienus Rufus, who are here first spoken of as

his friends ^\ advised him to embrace the offers which

many of the soldiers and centurions madt* him, of

assisting him to revenge his uncle's murder. But

as he was not yet aware of the strength of that

party which he would find opposed to him, he

judged it expedient in the first instance to return to

Italy in a private manner. On his arrival at Brun-

dusium he learned the particulars of Caesar's death,

and was informed also of the contents of his will '^,

•''" Cicpro, a<l Atticiini, XIV. inihi ita coinmendavit, ut cariorem

opist. XIII. H. Nam qimm to halx'aiii luMiiiiuMii.

scmpor ainavi, j)rirmim tiio stiuiio, •'"^ Velleiiis Patcrculus, II. 69.

post etiain bcneficio provocatiis; ^^ Dion Cassius, XLV. 271.

turn his toniporilms Rcspiihlica te Velleiiis Patcrculii?, iiUi supra.



OCTAVIUS RKTURNS TO ITALY FROM ll'llils. | lij)

by wliicli liiins(«ir \\:is (IccImicmI liis licir, .-iihI liis ruAP.

adopted son. Ilcilid not licsilat'' instantly to accept '

»—
'

.

'*''""'

this adoption, and to assnnic the name of ( 'asai- ;
''

<,'
"'^^

and, it is said, nnnicrons i)artics of liis uncle'H vete- -'^

V-
*•'*

' to si.

rans, who iiad obtained sett h'inciits in the districts

of Italy, thron^h which he jKissed, came from their

homes to meet him, and to assnic him of their snj)-

port '". He arrived at Neapolis on the eighteenth of

April", and had an interview there witli L. Balbus,

who had been so long the confidential friend of

Caesar, and who reported to Cicero, on the very

same day, that Octavius was resolved to accept the

inheritance beqneathed to liim. From Neapolis he

proceeded to see his mother, and his father-in-law,

I^. Pliilippus, at their villa near Pnteoli. Tt hap-

pened that Cicero was at this time at his own villa,

which was almost close to that of Philippus "'^
; and

not only L. Balbns, but A. Hirtius and C. Pansa

were also staying in the same neighbourhood. Octa-

vius, doubtless, consulted these old adherents of his

uncle with some anxiety, as to the prospects which

were opened to him at Rome ; he expressed, how^-

ever, great respect and regard for Cicero, as he was

disposed at present to conciliate persons of every

party, although Cicero, in conformity with the ex-

ample of L. Pliilippus, did not address him by the

name of Caesar. It is said, indeed, that both his

mother and his father-in-law earnestly dissuaded him

<o Appian, de Bello Clvili, III. epist. X.

J 2.
"*' Cicero, ad Atticum, XIV.

^^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XIV. epist. XI.
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V30 HE IS COOLLY RECEIVED BY ANTONIUS.

CHAP, from comiiifif forward as his uncle's heir, and from
X.

^
' availing' himself of his adoption into the Julian

From
~

r.c. 709 family ^"'
; hut his own resolution was taken, and he

to 72"J,

A.c. 45 continued his journev to Rome without loss of time.
to 32.

.

He is coolly On his arrival in the capital he requested an inter-

Antonius.'' vlew witli INI. Autouius, hoping, prohahly, to form at

once a coalition with him, in order to take vengeance

on the perpetrators of his uncle's murder; hut An-

tonius was at this time in the height of his power,

as the executor, in a manner, of Caesar's grants and

ordinances ; nor was he disposed to admit such an

associate as Octavius, who, as the relation and heir

of Caesar, would naturally take the highest place in

any party that might be formed to avenge his death.

Accordingly he treated him with great coolness, and

declined any co-o])eration with him ; upon which

Octavius, not at all discouraged, proceeded to ex-

hibit some games to the people in honour of Caesar's

victories "*\ the management of which was under-

taken by two of Caesar's old friends, INIatius and

Postumius. It was on this occasion that Octavius

ventured to exhibit Caesar's state chair, which the

senate had allowed him to use whenever he aj)peared

in ])ublic ; but the tribunes of the people ordered it

to be removed ; and it aj)pears that the whok^ of the

equestrian order loudly a])])lauded them for doing so.

It is said, too, that Antonius in this instance sup-

ported the tribunes ''
; and that he also opposed the

^ Vollcitis Patcrciilns, H. (>(). cpist. III.

Suetonius, in Ang^nsto, 8. *^ IMutarcli, in Antonio, IG.
*^ C'ircro, ;ul Fainiliarcs, XI. Apj)ian, de Bcllo Civili, IIL 30.

epist. XXVIII. ; ad Atlicum, XV.



IIOTII LOOK I'oU I 111: All) OF 11 IK hKCHONS. \','A

vl(»ws which Octiivius (Mitcrtaincd of hci!!''' clcclcd c'lfAi*.

trihmu' iMiiiscir "', in (he place of" one of liiat l)o(|v .-;— ^

—

' •' r rom

uho hanpt'iicd to die ahoiit this time. Irritated at *'l'!/*^''
' ' to 7'J'J,

this behaviour, Octaviiis heoan to turn his attention '^-y.;*'

to tlie aristocratical |)arty '', to s|)eak with apparent

respect of Hrutus and Cassius, and socni (U'sirous of

courtiui;' the tViendshij) of Cicero. In the nieaiitinui

he exerted himself more earnestly to secure to liim-

self the attachment of the legions '^ well knowing

that if he could gain their su])port, he might make

his own terms either with Antonius or with the

aristocracy.

We may suj)pose that Antonius felt himself greatly

strengthened by the favourable reception Avhich

Caesar's colonies of veterans had given him, during

his progress through different parts of Italy in the

months of April and JNIay. The expectations of the

veterans were raised by the reports so industriously

spread, that their interests would be nearly con-

cerned in the measures to be proposed at Rome
when the senate should assemble on the first of

June ; and it was probably whispered among them,

that the aristocratical party would endeavour to recall

'*^ Suetonius, in Augusto, 10. edition, has ventured to alter, on
Appian, III. 31. Dion Cassius, coniecture, into De Legione probe.

XLV. '27*2. He supposes that Cicero alludes to
^^ Cicero, ad Atticuin, XV. a disposition manifested by one of

epist. XII. the legions to take part against
^^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XV. Antonius. That Octavius was

epist. IV. dated the twenty-third intriguing with Caesar's veterans is

of May. In this letter there stated by Appian, III. 31 ; but

occurs a passage which is given none of them actually joined him
variously and corruptly in the in arms till a later period.

MSS. but which Schiitz, in his

K 2



132 CJESARS FRIENDS ARE SUSPICIOUS

CHAr. or to diminish the grants of land which they were at

^^

—

' present enjoying. Suspicions of a similar kind were,

^•^- ''^^ indeed, not confined to the soldiers and inferior
to /2*J,

^•^;/5 officers, but were shared largely by those who had

Cffsai'8 been most familiarly connected with Caesar, by

Balbns, Ilirtius, Oppius, Matins, and by their friends
friends are

suspicious

sijrnsVfUie in general. Assassination is a crime which, when
anstocrn-

ticai party, oncc practlscd or defended by a political party, must

render it impossible for their opponents to trust them

again ; and while Caesar s friends regarded the late

dictator as the victim of his own unsuspecting confi-

dence, they naturally imagined that the conspirators

and their friends assumed the language of modera-

tion only whilst they were overawed by the populace

and the veterans ^^
; and that so soon as Decimus

Brutus should have organized an army in Cisalpine

Gaul, and Sex. Pompeius with his rapidly increasing

force should have arrived from Spain to join him,

the aristocratical party would retract the concessions

made in the temple of the Earth on the seventeenth

of March, and would annul all the acts of Caesar's

sovereignty, as they had formerly intended to do to

those of his first consulshij). With regard to Brutus

and Cassius themselves, although they were living in

ap])arent privacy at Lanuvium, yet it was suspected

that they were turning their views towards the east-

*•'' CiccM-o, ad Alticiim, XIV. intciitu perturbatatii ; irrita fore

epist. XXII. 'YTTo^fo-ti/ banc ha- quaeillee^issct.siniul ac desistamns

bont, (scil. C;r?ariani,)oanu|ue \niv, limore ; clemeiitiam illi inalo fuisso,

so fornnt, vinitn clarissimnin inter- qua si iisus non cssot, nihil ei tale

fectiim, totam Ilempublicam illiiKs accidcrc potuissc.



ol' llli: AlilsroCRATlCAL rAIM'Y. I HIJ

(M'u provinces "^ and wore trustiii^^ to (»Mtnl)lish tlicir cuav

asccMi(l(Mirv ovcM* that i)ortioii of (lie cniniro. Tlicir;;— /

—

* ' rrom

associate Trchonius was already ixouo to take possess- '' !'• /'*•'

•^ " 'to 72*2,

sioii of the province (d' Asia. (). Ca'cilins Bassus ^ ^;-
*•'»

was still in arms a<>*aiiist Ca'sar's ollic<M*s in Syria
;

Deiotarus, kin^- oi' (lalatia '', whom Cjt'sar had dc;-

prived of a part of his dominions for his adherence

to the cause of Ponipey, had innned lately, upon re-

ceiving tidings of Caesar's death, reinstated liimself

in the territories which he had lost; the name of

Cassius was highly respected in Syria, from the abi-

lity ^vhicll he had shown in preserving the wreck of

Crassus's army after the Parthian expedition, and

more recently in conducting the operations of the

Syrian squadron in Pompey's fleet, during the late

civil wars ; and there w ere in Greece and Macedonia

many who had suffered severely from Cnesar's confis-

cations '-, and wdio w^ould therefore gladly contribute

®° It is asserted by Appian, III. ments, bestowed on them respec-

2, and by Floras, IV. 7, that Ma- tively Crete and, as it appears,

cedonia and Syria had been as- Cyrenaica. These proofs of the

signed by Caesar to Brutus and inaccuracy of the later writers

Cassius before his death ; and make us approach with regret to

Appian adds, that this appoint- that period when we shall be

ment was confirmed by the senate obliged to follow them entirely,

on the 17th of March, but after- and when we shall lose the in-

wards revoked by Antonius before valuable guidance of Cicero, whose

the arrival of Octavius at Rome, letters are our only good autho-

But it is evident from Cicero, that rity for the transactions of these

this was not the case, and that times.

Brutus and Cassius had not, like " Cicero, Philippic. II. 37.

Trebonius and Decimus Brutus, ^^ j^e people of Buthrotum in

any provinces of which they could Epirus, for instance, are often

claim the command, till the senate, spoken of in Cicero's letters as

in the month of June or July, having had their lands confiscated

while appointing the praetors as by Caesar for the benefit of his

usual to their provincial govern- veterans. And the people of



134 LAWS PASSED BY

CHAP, to aid the reviving cause of the aristocracy. On all

^;
' these accounts the better class of Caesars friends

Fnnn
u.r^7oa distrusted the fair professions of the conspirators, and
A.c 45 dreaded the approach of a counter-revolution; while
to 32. ^ ^ '

Aiitonius and Dolabella, sharing these feelings per-

haps themselves, and at any rate well aware of the

policy of pretending to feel them, prepared to make

these suspicions their own ground of Justification for

the violent course which they were now going to

pursue.

The presence of the veterans at Rome, and the

hostile feelings wdiich they were said to entertain to-

wards the friends of the old constitution, created an

unwillingness on the part of the conspirators and

their friends, to attend the approaching meeting of

the senate on the first of June. As the day drew

nearer, the violent dispositions of the soldiers seemed

likely to find a leader in Antonius ; and the show of

military force at his disposal was so menacing, that a

considerable portion of the senators absented them-

selves from the capital ^ and their absence furnished

Antonius with a pretext for neglecting the authority

Lawspassc<i of tlic scuatc froui this time forward. Accordingly,

and Doia- ' on tlic sccoud of June ''', a law was passed in the

assembly of the people, intrusting to the consuls the

entire cognizance of all Caesar's acts and measures,

and thus sanctioning that absolute controul which

Dyme, in Achaia, being in the c|)ist. I.

same predicament, had recourse ^^ Cicero, Philippic. II. 42.

to piracy about this very time, ^* Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI.
to atlnrd thom a maintenance, epist. XVI.
See Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI.



ANTONIUS AND DOLAIiKLLA. I.'If)

tlioy nircady exercised, by lijivln^^ CflD8ar*H jhi|k'is in ( ir \r

tlieir possession ; mid, it is added, Ids Hccn^taiv in ";— .

—

'
^ Krorn

tlieir nav ". Another law bestowed on A nlmnnH '
<* 709

to T'i'J.

tlie eonnnand of (lie province of Cisalpine (iaiil for a.c. 4.'i

six years '', to^'etluM- with the army M'hich had heen

sent over intoC^rei'ce hy Cii^sar, in preparation lor

his exjKulition ai>*ainst l^irthia. This was in direct

violation of C;esar's law, >vhicli forhade the consniar

provinces to bo given to any one for a longer period

than two years ; but, if we may believe Cicero ", the

soldiers of Antonius occupied all the avenues to the

forum, and kept out all whom they thought likely

to oppose the measure. At the same time JVIace-

donia was given for t^o years, equally in defiance of

Caesar's law, to C. Antonius, the brother of Marcus,

who was one of the pra3tors for the year ^^
: and P.

Dolabella obtained the appointment to the province

of Syria.

On the fifth of June the senate was again assem-

bled ^^, and it was voted that Brutus should be sent

into Asia, and Cassius into Sicily, to buy corn, and

see that it was transported to Rome for the supply of

the market of the capital. Brutus and Cassius were

at this time at Antium ^^, and Cicero met them there

on the eighth, and consulted with them on the pro-

" Cicero, ad Atticum, XIV. ^^ Cicero, Philippic. V. 3. Dion
cpist. XVIII. Appian, de Bello Cassias, XLV. -274. ^277.

Civili, III. 5. ^'J Cicero, ad Atticum, XV.
^6 Cicero, Philippic. V. 3 ; II. epist. IX.

42; I. 2. 8. Dion Cassius, XLV. '^o Cicero, ad Atticum, XV.
274. epist. XI.

^7 Philippic. I. 2. 10; V. 4.



136 LAWS PASSED BY ANTONIUS

priety of accepting or refusing such an appointment.

The commission to buv corn thev considered as de-

grading; and ServiHa, the mother of Brutus, who,

from her intimacy with Caesar, enjoyed considerable

influence amongst the members of his party, assured

Cassius, who was particuUirly averse to it, that she

woukl procure the repeal of that part of the senate's

decree which related to the corn. However, both

Brutus and Cassius were invested with the character

of public officers, and provinces were voted to them

in common with the other prsetors ^'
; but whether

the vote was passed at this time, or a few weeks

later, does not sufficiently appear. It was proposed,

we are told, by Antonius, and was accompanied by a

permission to them to appoint a greater number of

lieutenants than was usually allowed ; for Antonius

had not yet laid aside the appearance of friendship

towards them. Yet his other acts as consul seemed

to declare that he was not reallv inclined to content

himself with the condition of a citizen in a free

Laws of Commonwealth. He brought forward at once an
Antoniu?.

. . • • /» i

agrarian law, a change in the constitution or the

judicial power, and another in the manner of pro-

ceeding against persons charged with rioting, or with

treasonable practices. So invariably did each new

adventurer tread in the steps of his predecessors,

and endeavour to re-open the door which they had

successively hoped to shut against all future dema-

gogues, so soon as they had themselves passed

" Cicoro, Pliili|)i)ir. U. i.'J.



TO (i If ATI IV rilK AU.MV. \:\,

llii'on^li i(. Uv Ills Mutni'iaii I:in\, Aiiloiiiiis |)n»j)()s«M| ciiAr.

1() iKHiiiimlc ;i coniniissicni of scncii immsoiis "', wlio ^— .

—

l''n»iii

were U) possess (lie usual e\oi'l)ilniil powers ^iiMnhMl i ('. 70»

. . .
'" 7--'

to sneli coiinnissioiKTs in (leclariii<»- wlial were nu- a.c. 4.'i

. .
'•'

•''-'•

(ional (loniaiiis, and in <listri1)iitin<>' tlieiii at tlieir

pleasure. Their autlioritv was so extensive, (hat

Cioero hyj)erholi('ally (k'serihes them as empowered

to divide the whok* of Italy '^^; and it is mentioned,

that Campania ''', together with some of the most

valuable lands possessed l)y the Commonweal tli in

Sicily, were amongst the districts to be subjected

to their disposal. The constitution of the judicial

power liad been, as we have seen, a frequent subject

of dispute during the course of the last century; and

one of Caesar's bite enactments had bestowed it,

exclusively, on the senatorian and equestrian orders,

and had repealed the more liberal provisions of the

Aurelian law, by Avhicli it had been communicated

also to some of the wealthiest class of the plebeians.

Antonius, hoAvever, proposed not only to repeal

Caesar's restrictions, but to open the judicial power

more indiscriminately than ever, by making any man
eligible who had ever held the rank of centurion ^^

;

and, in fact, by so removing all the qualifications

formerly required, that common soldiers and natural-

ized foreigners might now become judges. His

third and worst measure was to allow an appeal to

the people from all persons convicted before the

^'^ Cicero, ad Atticuni, XV. epist. ^^ Cicero, Philippic. II. 39.

XIX. 65 Cicero, Philippic. I. 8 ; V.
^^ Cicero, Philippic. V. 3. 5, 6.



138 GROWING ANIMOSITY BETWEEN

CTiAP, orflinary tribunals, of any acts in violation of the

'^r^
—

' public peace ''^'; a law which was, in fact, a promise
u.c^709 of impunity to all who should be guilty of riots or

AC 4.5 seditions. These acts were all carried, it is said, by
to U-. •'

violence'^', and in contempt of all the religious im-

pediments witli which their opponents attempted to

obstruct their course. Antonius was openly escorted

by armed men in the forum and in the senate ; and

the veterans, whose grants of land he had taken care

to confirm by the authority of the people, were pre-

sent in crowds in the capital to support him against

all opposition.

Ciowinc: While these proceedings were ffoinor on at Rome,
animosity ^

. . . .

between' Brutus aud Cassius were chiefly at Antium, or in
7\ntonitis

and ti.c Campania ; and both were preparing to pass over into
conspira- i i o i

tors. Asia. Brutus was to exhibit some games at Rome
in the early part of July ^^; but as he did not like to

appear in the city himself, C. Antonius, as one of his

colleagues in the praitorship, undertook the manage-

ment of them in his name. It was on this occasion

that the people eagerly caught at some passages in

one of the dramatic entertainments which seemed

applicable to Brutus, and received them with en-

thusiastic a])])lause. This, perhaps, irritated and

alarmed Antonius ; nor was he pleased that Brutus

and Cassius, in one of their proclamations which

they issued as pra:^tors, should have declared their

intention still to absent themselves from Rome on

^ Cicero, Pliilippic. I. !>, 10. "'' Cicero, ad Atticuni, XV. e|)ist.

^^ Cicero, Pliili|.|)ic. I. 10; II. XXVI.; XVI. epist. I. II. Dion
42 , v. 4. 6, 7. Cassius, XLVII. 338.



ANTONIUS AND llli: CONSriUATOUS. \'M)

jiccoiiiit of llic (lisonlcrcd state of the caiHtal '", and niAi'.

that they ^vcro evichMillv preparing: to leaver Italy and -— /

—

J .110 . I'lOIII

r(M)air lo (he easlciii provinces. Antonius, in a 'I'- J"'-*

counter-prochiniation, treated this lanLniai^e as a ^
V..

*''

'
'^ "^ to ijj.

(UMdaration (d* war, and thrcatciicd to have recourse

to arms; Ins tone in liis |)nhnc speeches hecaine

more arrogant; and he \>as lieard to say openly that

none eonid h()j)e to save their lives, except their

party shouhl prove victorious'"; winch was, in other

words, a denunciation of woe to the vancjuished.

L. Piso, Cit^sar's father-in-law^', ventured to s])eak

aoainst Antonius in the senate on the first of An-

gust, but no one supported him, and finding all

resistance hopeless, he forbore to attend in the senate

again. Yet soon after this it appears that Brutus

and Cassius entertained the hope of organizing a

more successful opposition "^
; for they sent letters to

all the senators of consular and praetorian rank,

requesting them to be present in the senate on the

first of September ; and on the seventeenth of Au-

gust, Brutus met Cicero at Velia ; and finding that

he had already renounced his design of leaving Italy,

and was then returning to Rome, he expressed the

greatest satisfaction at this cliange of purpose, and

his hopes that Cicero was going to take an active

part in the administration of the Commonwealth.

It is probable that Brutus and Cassius, being now

^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XI. "^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI.
epist. III. epist. VII. ; Philippic. I. 4. 0.

"•^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XV. ''- Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI.
epist. XXII. ; Philippic. V. 8, nisi epist. VII.

victorem, nemiuem victuruui.



140 sp:x. roMPEius restored to his country

CHAP, fully resolved to secure to tliemselves, if possible, the

h——' resources of the eastern ])rovinces, were anxious to

r.c^709 acquire such a supjiort in the senate as might free

A.C.40 them from the charge of rebellion, and might en-

sure for all tlieir proceedings the sanction of the

government at home. We cannot tell, however, by

what means they hoped to deprive Antonius of his

military superiority in Italy ; and yet, while he re-

tained it they could not calculate on their party's

obtaining the ascendency either in the senate or in

the forum. Perhaps they trusted that many of

Caesar's old officers, and particularly Hirtius and

Pansa, the two consuls elect, were disgusted with

the late conduct of Antonius, and would be able to

counteract his influence over the minds of the sol-

diers ". But their plans and their cause were finally

ruined by the interference of C. Octavius, who,

taking to himself the part which Hirtius and Pansa

might have performed sincerely and effectually, suc-

ceeded indeed in dra^^ing away the army from An-

tonius, but only to attach it to himself; and coming

forward as the heir and adopted son of Caesar, rallied

around him the whole strength of his uncle's ad-

herents, and was thus enabled, eventually, to dictate

terms to Antonius on the one hand, and on the

other to crush for ever the reviving hopes of the

aristocracy.

Sex Pom- It was about this time that the aristocratical iiartv
prius rr- .... . ,

*

stored to lost an army, which, if it bad existed for a few
his country
by an months loncfcr, nn'ght have altered the whole com-
agrrcmont '

with I,ci)i- 73 Cicero, ad Atticuin, XV. cnist. XXII. dated on the 2otli of June.



UV AN ACIRKKMKN'l' Willi IJ;ril>l'H. Mi

plexlon of alliilrs. >\'(' li.ivc :ili(':i<ly Htatc*! that Sex. ru\v.

Poninciiis was in arms a^'aiiisl tlic olliccis of Ca'sar ;——
in Spain, al (lie period of ( a'sar's assassinatiini. He' ^Jjof)

' ' to /-"J.

luid Ikhmi «^ra(lually iiicn'asini>- liis stivn«i:tli, had <•<'-
^y.j,

'

'

toatod C'. Asinins IN)lli(), C.-rsar's hcMitciiant '', and

had made hinisell" master of New Carthap^c, and of

most of tlic (owns in wliat was caUod tlie farther

Spain. Tho tidinos of Caesar's death <>av(» him "reat

oncourao'onient, and producod a general sensation in

his favour ; lie liad seven legions under his com-

mand, Avhieh constituted a formidable force, altlioun^h

they were probably composed chiefly of ill-disciplined

troops, and mi "lit not perhaps have had their full

complement in ])oint of numbers. Thus circum-

stanced, he addressed a letter to the consuls at

Rome, couched, according- to Cicero, in firm but

temperate lanouage, in which he demanded his re-

storation to his country ; and that all armies in every

part of the empire should be equally disbanded. At

the same time he wrote to his father-in-law, L. Libo^\

to say that he Avould conclude no peace unless he

could recover the property of his father which had

been confiscated by Caesar, and sold to different in-

dividuals by public auction. The validity of these

sales, as w^ell as of all the rest of Caesar's acts, had

been recently confirmed by law ; and besides, An-

tonius himself had been the purchaser of Pompey's

house at Rome, and was now^ actually residing in it

;

7** Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI. ^^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI.
epist. IV. Dion Cassius, XLV. epist. IV.

274, 275.
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Cicero
commences
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Bition to

Antonius.

SO tliat it was not likely to be given up without

some compensation. But at this time M. Lepiclus

commanded the province of the Hither Spain '^, and

thus found himself exposed to the first attacks of an

enemy who had already overrun the whole of the

Farther Spain, and had defeated one of Csesar's

lieutenants in the field. Lepidus felt himself un-

equal to the contest, and was therefore warmly dis-

posed to accede to all that Sex. Pompeius requested".

The senate willingly confirmed what Lepidus had

promised ; and it was agreed that Sex. Pompeius

should be restored to his countrv, and that a sum
amounting to about 5,650,000/. should be granted

to him out of the treasury, to enable him to redeem

his father's property. Satisfied with these condi-

tions, Pompeius gave up his army, quitted the pro-

vince in which he had so long maintained himself,

and repaired to Massilia '^ where he remained for

some time in a state of suspense, not deeming it

expedient or safe to return to Rome in the midst of

those disorders which had now anain besfun to dis-

tract the Commonwealth.

We have said that Cicero was met by Brutus at

Velia on the seventeenth of August, and was re-

quested by liim to take an active part from hence-

forward in the management of public affairs ; in other

words, to put himself at the head of the aristocratical

"^ Circro, Philippic. V. 14, 15; remark of Vcllcins Patcrcuiiis on
XIII. 4, 5. Dion Cassius, XLV. another occasion, II. 63, and it is

t27.j. eijnaliy applicahlo here.
^ Quiiin Lepido onmes hnpo- '^ Cicero, Pliilippic. XIII. 6.

ratorcs forcnt mcliorcs, is the Appian, dc Bcllo Civili, IV. 84.



oi'i'osrnoN ro antoniuh. \\:>

i)nrt}% mimI mnkc one vinorons M(t('Tn]»t to rcvovrr for rir.\i'.

fliciii (licir niiciciit nsrciidciicN . This, indeed, was,.— .

—

now hi'conic ( 'icci'o's lixcd icsohil ion ; lie I Iioimlit '
<'• ""•'>

lio saw M more Javoiii-nhlc onnoihinil v lor aclin;'- w illi A.c •!:>

ollc'ct, (li:in had occurriMl a( any period of (he late

war bc'twucMi C'lrsai* and Ponipe) ; and layin;;- aside at

last all hesitation, he went to Jlome to eoininencc^

his memorable eareer of opposition to Antonius, and

to all the partisans of his revolntionary system, lie

arrived in the eaj)ital on the thirty-first ofAn<,nist,

and on the following day the senate was to assendjle,

in orck^r to vote a solemn thanksgiving to the gods

in hononr of Cirsar's cx])loits. According to his

own account '*, Cicero feeling some fatigue from his

journey, and not considering the business on which

the senate was sunnnoned to be very important, for-

bore to attend the meeting. Ilis absence greatly

exasperated Antonius, who interpreted it probably

into an insinuation that it w^as useless to appear in

the senate while the debates of that body were over-

awed by a military force. Accordingly, Antonius

spoke with great violence, and threatened to come

and pull down Cicero's house, if he persisted in ab-

senting himself. It was usual, we must remember,

for the consuls to enforce the attendance of senators

either by a fine, or by seizing some article of their

property as a security for their appearance ; but the

threat of Antonius far exceeded the authority which

any former consuls had been known to exercise in

^^ Cicero, Philippic. I. o, et seq.
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144 FIRST AND SECOND VliiUVVlC.

ciTAP. similar circumstances. On the following day, bow-

ever, Cicero did attend the senate, when Antonius

ill his turn was absent; and he then delivered the

speech which is known by the name of the first

Plnli})])ic Oration. It contains a strong condemna-

tion of the measures which Antonius was pursuing,

expressed however in temperate language, and un-

mixed with personalities ;
yet it gave Antonius the

greatest offence. He summoned the senate to meet

again on the nineteenth of September, and on that

day replied to Cicero's attack upon his measures by

a violent invective ^^ in which, amongst other things,

he charged him with being an accomplice in Caesar's

murder ; intending, as Cicero asserted, to excite the

resentment of the veterans against him, and hoping

that they would make some attempts on his life, if

he ventured to appear in the senate-house. But

Cicero having suspected, whether justly or no, that

he could not attend without danger, was resolved

not to risk the experiment ; and similar fears, he

tells us, kept away P. Servilius, who had expressed

the same sentiments as he had done on the second

of September ; and L. Piso, who had set the first

example of opposition to Antonius, by his speech on

the first of August. The famous oration, therefore,

which is entitled the Second Philij)i)ic, and which

])rofesses to have been spoken in the senate on the

nineteenth of September, in re]>ly to the invectives

of Antonius, was in reality never delivered at all,

" Cicero, Philippic. V. 7 ; ad Familiarcs, XII. epist. II.



OCTAVIUS ('(»Mi:S lOlCW \UI) ACAINST ANTONIL'S. 115

l)ii( was writlcii l>v Cicero .'ihoMt this tinic, .•iiid sent ^iiap.
x.

viiis comes

(() Adieus ill (lie iiioiitli of ( )cl<>l)er, with :iii cxnfcss -

l''r»uii

caution thai lie woiihl not h'l it ho seen hv thone '•*' 709
• lu 7'i2,

friciKls of Aiiloiiiiis w ho were in the hal)il of visit! nir •^^'- '•''

io:vj.

at his house'''. In fact, Cicero re(ire(| into the

comitrv soon afterwards, and remained for some

time at one or other of his viUas, only ;^oiii;^- to

l^nni* at intervals, and leaving- it a^ain immediately.

Il(* thought that nothing could be (h)ne in the senate

till tlu» new consuls entered njion their oflice; mean-

time an unexpected enemy suddenly came forward

against Antonius, and attacked him with weapons

more etlectual than Cicero's eloquence.

A\'e have seen that C. Octavius had l)een coolly c Octu

received by Antonuis at his first arrival in liome, forward

after Caesars murder. It is said, that not content Antonius.

with slighting him as a political associate, Antonius

endeavoured to obstruct, or at least to delay, his

ado])tioii into the Julian family ; as he could not

claim the possession of his uncle's inheritance ^- till

he had gone through the forms by which he became

CtTsar's adopted son. On this provocation, Octavius

resolved to do himself justice by the most atrocious

means, and although he w^as only nineteen years of

age, he suborned some ruffians to assassinate An-
tonius ^^ the consul of the republic, in his own
house. The attempt was discovered in time, but it

« Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI. XLV. 272.
episl. XI. Caleni interventum et ^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XII.
Calvena; cavebis. epist. XXIII. Seneca, de Cle-

^- Florus, IV. 4. Dion Cassius, nientia, I. 9.

VOL. II. L
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14G ALARM OF ANTONIUS.

CHAP, threw Antoniiis into the utmost perplexity and
^ alarm. As it had not succeeded, a large portion of

u.(_\j09 the people doubted its reality, and believed that the

^•^^'^^ charge had been falsely brought forward against

Octavius, in order to procure his ruin, that Antonius

might enjoy his property without disturbance. So

strong in fact was the public feeling, and so un-

popular was Antonius at this period, that he did not

think it advisable to bring his intended assassins to

trial. But he trembled at the insecurity of his

situation ; and finding that Octavius was now leagued

with his enemies, and being informed probably of

the intrigues which he was carrying on with Caesar's

veterans, he thought that he should require the

support of a stronger military force than the guard

with which he had hitherto protected his person,

and by which he had overawed the senate and the

forum. In justice to his memory we should re-

member, that the assassination of Caesar might well

have deterred him from exposing himself in a similar

manner to the daggers of the conspiratoi*s or of their

partisans ; and that when Cicero so loudly complains

of the introduction of a barbarian guard into the

senate-house, he should have reflected that the crime

committed by his own friends, had rendered such a

])recaution natural, if not necessary. Be this as it

may, Antonius thought his present force insufticient

any longer to defend him ; and, accordingly, he set

out on the ninth of October for Brundusium **, in

^ Cicero, nd Familinrcs, XII. ppist. XXI 11.
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order to simmih' llic fnm- Icn-ioiis which were (nKirlcicd cn.w.
X.

in (hat iici^lihourhiMxl, .-md which haviii;,'' foniKMl -—^J

—

Fr»iin

part of thi' army asscninhMl in Macc(h)iiia by CaiSiir '
<' '*>»

. . .
*

. .
'" <"-"-'.

for his Parthian expedition, had lately rctiiiiicd to-\^'-»'»

Italy, and remained still iMnhodied, under no other

authority than that of their own innnediatc^ ollicers.

\\ hcMi he arrived at Hrundusiuni ^\ lie ])rocecded to

address the soldiers, and ollereil to eacjj man a

gratuity of about '31. 4s, 7d., in order to win them

to liis interests ; but far from receiving this offer

witli thankfulness, the troo])s murmured at it and

ridiculed it, as utterly inadequate to their expecta-

tious; and many of the centurions and sohliers

appeared inclined to disown his authority altogether.

Alarmed at these symptoms, he sent for several of

those centurions, whom he most suspected, to his

own quarters, and there caused them to be instantly

executed. But this severity failed to effect its

object ; the legions could not be prevailed upon to

follow him ; and at the same time the tidings which

he received of the proceedings of Octavius, made
him feel the necessity of returning to Rome without

delay. In fact, no sooner had he set out for Brun- He per-

dusium, than Octavius hastened into Campania, and Casai's

1 . . , -, . PI -i 7
veterans to

by givmg to each man a donation of about 16/. ,
joini.im.

he prevailed upon Caesar's veterans, avIio had been

settled at Casilinum and Calatia, to join his standard.

He then applied to some other of the military colo-

nies in that neighbourhood, and succeeded in raising

85 Dion Cassius, XLV. 276. »« Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI.
Cicero, Philippic. III. 2 ;

V. 8. cpist. VIII. IX.

L 2
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148 TUK LEGIONS PREFER OCTAVIUS.

CHAP, a considerable force, M'liich he beofan to orfninize at

—
' Capua Avith the greatest activity. The municipal

^'
I'j^^ towns '*', no less than the establishments of the vete-

"^^'.; ^^ rans, testified the strongest attachment to his cause ;

and he wrote at the same time to Cicero, requesting

a personal interview with him, asking his advice as

to his subsequent movements, and wishing him to

come forward as his avowed associate, and to exert

his influence in the senate in his behalf.

Cicero could not but entertain a natural distrust

of so dangerous an assistant ; and expressed, in a

letter to Atticus ^^ his unavailing wishes that Brutus

were at hand instead of Octavius to turn the im-

pending crisis to the advantage of the Common-
wealth. But Brutus and Cassius were already on

the other side of the Ionian Gulf; and to wait for

their return was impossible. In an evil hour, there-

fore, for himself, did Cicero listen to the advances of

Octavius, and encourage him to repair to Rome, and

endeavour to strengthen his party by the favour of

the popular assembly. Octavius adopted this plan,

and was introduced into the forum, and brought

forward to speak, by the tribune Tiberius Canutius^^,

one of the most violent enemies of Antonius. But

his speech was ill calculated to please the aristocratical

party ; for he attempted, we are told, to recommend

himself to the ]iopular favour as the heir and adopted

"' Cicero, ad Attirnm, XVI. (jiiaiitani f i'/icn(/)uM' aniittis !"

epist. XI. "• DioM (^issuis, XLV. 276.
"^ Cirpro, nd Atticmn. XVI. A|)j)ian, dc Bello Civili, III. 41.

opist. VIII. " () Brutr, ubi os ?



ANToNiiiH mrniRNs lo i;<»Mi:. Ml)

son of Cjusar; lie dwell larndv uii (lie jj;vi"A\ scrviccH rifAl*.

of tlic Kite (liclator ; niid wlicii inakiii*^ sonic |»i<>-
" '—

niiscs witli r('i»:n'(l to liis own Inline condncl, lie i' <'• 7of»

strt'tcluMi out liis hand towards a statnc of C'a'sar, ^ V;
'*'

to u2.

wliicli Antonins had hitidy placed in the rostra'"', and

swore that he wonhl he tiMU^ to his word, "as h(*

hoj)ed to arrive at his father's greatness." Bnl not

feelino- himself strong- cnon^h as yet to maintain

the capital against Antonins, and finding,'-, if w(; may

believe A]>i)ian, that tlic veterans were not well dis-

posed to fii>ht in snch a (juarrel, he withdrew into

Tnscany with his forces, and endeavonred to get

some assistance from that (jnarter.

In the meantime, Antonins was returning with

all speed to Rome, attended by the legion of the

Alauda^^', a corps which had been raised by Caesar

in Transalpine Gaul, and had afterwards, as we have

seen, been admitted by him to the rights of Roman
citizens. Since his death this legion had been

greatly favoured by Antonins, and its common sol-

diers had been rendered capable, by his law, of

serving amongst the third order of judges on criminal

trials. He had, therefore, apparently taken it with

him to Brundusium, and was now returning with it

to Rome ; for the four legions which he had gone to

secure, had not received him so cordially as to in-

duce him to rely on them in any critical service ;

^ Cicero, ad Familiarcs, XII. dextram intendit ad statuam.

epist. III. ad Atticum, XVI. epist. ^^ Cicero, ad Atticum, XVI.
XV. Jurat., " ita sibi parentis epist. VIII.

honores consequi liceat ;" et simul
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150 HIS EFFORTS TO SECURE SUPPORT

CHAP, and he was well satisfied that they should consent

—^.-—' to march hv themselves towards Gaul, there, as he

I .c 70') hoped, to receive him as their commander, when he

AC. 45 should arrive to take possession of that province.

The Alauda^ then formed his escort when he ap-

proached Rome, and were left by him at Tibur,

while he entered the city with no other force appa-

rently than that which he had been long in the habit

of employing to support his authority or secure his

person. He then, as consul, issued a number of

proclamations °^ charging Octavius with rebellion,

and threatening the severest punishments against

some other individuals whom he considered as his

abettors. He summoned the senate to meet on

the twenty-fourth of November, and announced

that if any member absented himself, he would

be justly considered as a conspirator against the

consul's life, and a party to the treasonable conn-

Two of the sels of Octavius. But he soon learned that one

seit Anto- of the legions from Brundusium ^^ instead of pur-

join Octa- suing its march towards Gaul, had suddenly turned

off towards the capital, and had actually stationed

itself at Alba in a state of open disobedience to his

authority. He then repaired to the troops whom
he had left at Tilmr, and tried, we may suppose, to

assure himself of their fidelity, by promising to them

abundant rewards out of the property of his anta-

gonists.

Again he returned to l^ome, feeling it important,

^ Cicero, Philippic. III. 7, S.

•« Cicero, Philippic. III. a, XIII. 0.



I\ Illi: CIIV AM) AU.MV. 1')!

if poasihio, still in iiiMintiiin jMWsessioii of llir <'M)»il:il ;
cnAiv

and not clKx^siiiy:, wliatcvcr was liis reason, to attend /.—^—

'

^ V mm
in tlie senate on tlie twenty-fourth, lie iK)st poned '"

i-
J"^

the meetini'- of tliat body to the twenty -eiirhth ''\
'^V.*''^ ^ •' " to .V2.

and sunnnoned tlie senators then to assemble in the

eapitol. He was extremely anxious to fortify him-

self by their authority, and to obtain a vote which

should declare Octavius and his abettors public

enemies. For this purpose he prohibited three in-

dividuals by name '^\ all of them his vehement oppo-

nents, from appearing' in the senate on this occasion

;

threatening one of them Avitli death, according to

Cicero, if he ventured to disobey his injunction.

But just before the senate assembled, he was in-

formed that the fourth legion ^^ anotlier of those

which he had met at Brundusium, had not only

stopped its march towards Gaul, but had actually

joined the standard of Octavius in Tuscany. Under

the impression produced on men's minds by this

intelligence, he dared not submit to the senate his

intended motion on the state of the Commonwealth,

lest the decision of the majority might rather favour

his enemies than himself. His only hope lay in the

success of his arms, and in stopping, by his presence,

the growing spirit of disaffection among the soldiers.

Accordingly, the senate was only consulted on the

question of voting the usual thanksgivings to the

gods in honour of jNI. Lepidus for his services in

Spain ; and as soon as the senators separated, Anto-

^ Cicero, Philippic. III. 8. ^^ Cicero, Philippic. III. 3. 9.

»5 Cicero, Philippic. HI. 9.
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1 .')2 ANTONIUS RETIRES TO CISALPHSTE GAUL.

CHAP, iiius proceeded to tlie customary allotment of the

provinces to the different magistrates of the year on

I c. 70.0 the expiration of their term of office. His brother,
to 7'>-2, '

A.e. 4.5 C. Antonius, received his nomination to the pro-
to 32.

, ,

^

vince of Macedonia, which had been already, as we

have seen, conferred on him by the people ; and he

himself, in the same manner, entered upon his own

appointment to the command of Cisalpine Gaul.

Antonins He immediately assumed the military dress, and left
re fires from
iton.c to the city with the utmost secresy to take the com-
Cis.ilj)iiic ,

<^'^"i- mand of his troops at Tibur ^'
; whence he hastened,

by cross roads, towards his province, fearing lest

Octavius might intercept his march.

On his arrival at Ariminum, he found there the

two remaining legions from Brundusium, which ac-

knowledged his authority Avithout dispute ; and with

them a third, according to Appian ^^, which had re-

turned from jNIacedonia after Antonius's departure

from Brundusium, and, choosing to embrace his

party, had followed the other two which still adhered

to him into Gaul. These forces, together witli the

legion of the Alauche, and a considerable number of

the veterans from Cjesar's colonies, who })referred

his service to that of Octavius, formed altogether an

imposing army ; and there was nothing in Cisalpine

Gaul which could offer to them any resistance in the

iTeisop- field. But Decimus Brutus, who, as we have seen,

i)cr! Hiu- had held the command of that province for some
tii9, whom I'll 11- 1

lie h< f-ioijcs months, was resolved not lightly to abandon it; and,
ill Mutiiia.

^^ Cicero, Philippic. III. 10. o^ Dc Belio Civili, III. 43. 48.



UK IS (»i'iM)si;i) iiY imc. luuJTrs. If).*]

atronlin^lv, IIiicnn liiiiiscll' into (he town oi' M iif in:i' '', ciiat

to innin(:iiu (li;i( hImcc aiijiiiisl, (he invader. Anto-

'

.

—

iiius iniMMMliiitrlv ;i(lv:nic('(l :iii<l l)t'<»;m (o Ijiv sic^c ' <- 7mi

to it; Mild thus the ( 'oninioiiwealth \\:is a<j:ain iii-^^' ''

volved ill a civil war, when little more than Ji year

had elapsed since; the termination of hostilities in

Spain, and the last triumphant return of (a'sar to

Home.

When Aiitonius left the; cajiital to take posses-

sion of Cisalpine Giiul, his colleague, P. I)ol;i))ella,

seems to have been already on his way to^vards Syria.

We find that he was at his villa, near Formite, in

the hitter end of October '°^ and that he was then

making some arrangements for the payment of a

debt due from him to Cicero, while he should be

absent from Italy.

Hence he probably crossed over into Greece soon

afterwards, accompanied by a small military force

;

so that Rome, in the beginning of December, was

deserted by both the consuls, while of the tribunes,

two at least, Tiberius Canutius and L. Cassius, were

warmly devoted to the party of the aristocracy.

The senate and people of Rome seem now, for the

first time during many years, to have been left to

express their sentiments freely ; the terror of a mili-

tary force was removed on the one hand, nor does

the peace of the city seem to have been disturbed

bj any disorders of the populace on the other. The

measures of the government, therefore, and the votes

9'-^ Cicero, Philippic. XIII. 9.
i»o Cicero, ad Atticuni, XV. epist. XIII.
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CHAP.
X.

From
I.e. 70.0

to 7'2-2.

A.V. 4.1

to 32.

Cicero re-

turns to

Rome.

of iiulividuals wore likely now, if ever, to be inde-

pendent, and wise, and pure, debased only by that

inevitable alloy which the actions and principles of

men will always contract from the original folly and

selfishness of human nature. But the influence of

eloquence is a less unworthy motive than the fear of

the sword ; and it was a fit reward for the general

purity of Cicero's character, that his ascendency

marked the last moments of his country's freedom;

and that when Rome w^as left to herself, she fol-

lowed his guidance with enthusiastic affection. Im-

mediately on the departure of Antonius, he hastened

to return to the capital, where he arrived on the

ninth of December '^^ The tribunes had summoned
the senate to meet on the twentieth, that a vote

might be passed empowering the consuls elect,

Hirtius and Pansa, to provide for the assembling

the senate in safety on the first of January. A very

few days before the twentieth, there appeared a pro-

clamation from Decimus Brutus, in which he en-

gaged to maintain the province of Cisalpine Gaul

against the attempts of Antonius, and to preserve it

in a state of obedience to the authority of the senate

and people. This declaration was likely to encourage

the timid and the wavering; and that the impres-

sion produced by it might not be lost, Cicero went

very early to the senate on the morning of the

twentieth, and having thus awakened an interest iji

men's minds, and procured a full attendance of

Cicero, ad Familiare?, Xl.cpist. V. VI. Philippic. III. 4,5.
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senators, ho dolivcnMl the sjumm'Ii wliicli Is cfitillcfl aww
{\\o thini i)liilii)i»i('. In tlii^ ln' in'oposcd tliat (Ik^ ^—v-

—

' ' ' Fk'III

senjito should dcchirc its nnnrohatioii of the conduct *V".?""*

of Dcciimis hnitus, and ol'tlic i)roviiic(' of Cisalpine ^.r. 4.'>

(Jaul, in upholdin^^- tlic senate's authority; that it

shouhl also express its gratitude to Octavius, aixl to

the two h\i»i()ns which had (U'serted Antonius ; juid

that it should order Decinuis Brutus, and all other

ofhcers who hehl commands in the ])rovinces l)y virtue

of Caesar's arrangements, to retain their governments

till the senate shouhl think proper to supersede them.

The senate agreed to all that Cicero wished '^-
; and

thus not only was ^I. Antonius adjudged to have no

pretensions to the province of Gaul, but the claims

of his brother upon Macedonia, and of P. Dolabella

upon Syria, were condemned on the same ground.

Meanwhile the siege of Mutina was carried on with

vigour by Antonius, and Octavius having intercepted

some cavalry, archers, and elephants '°\ which were

on their way to join the besieging army, was pro-

ceeding to attempt the relief of the town, as soon as

he should be strengthened by the arrival of the

consuls with fresh troops from Rome. Such w^as the

state of things when the first of January arrived, and

the new consuls, A. Hirtius and C. Vibius Pansa,

entered upon their office. They assembled the se- u.c. no.

nators on the very first day of their consulship ; first

to consult them generally on the Commonwealth, and

then to determine on the honours which w^ere to be

i'^2 Cicero, Philippic. IV. 1, et ^^^ Ciccro, Philippic. V. 17.

seq. Dion Cassius, XLV. 277. Dion Cassius, XLV. 276.



15G Q. FUFIUS CALENUS DEFENDS

riTAP. paid to C. Octavius and to his followers, accordinn;

1;

—

' to the resolution passed before at the meetino- of

r.c 709 the twentieth of December.
to /22,

A.c^45 Jt ^vas not to be expected, composed as the senate

Q. Fufius ^vas in a considerable proportion of the partisans of

fomfsAnt^ C^csar, that Antonius should be left altogether with-

I'enatc!
'^ out au advocate. The person who first came for-

ward in his behalf was Q. Fufius Calenus, who had

been made consul by Caesar during the last three or

four months of the year 70G, and had before com-

Tnanded a separate division of his army in the cam-

paign of the preceding year in Greece. At an earlier

j)eriod, in the year G92, he had been one of the tri-

bunes ; and it was owing to a law proposed by him ^^\

and directing that the judges should be chosen by lot,

instead of selected by the pra}tor, that P. Clodius ob-

tained an acquittal, w^hen tried for his infamous pro-

fanation of the mysteries of the Bona Dea in Casar's

house. He now moved that a deputation from the

senate should be sent to Antonius, to demand of him

that he should raise the siege of Mutina^"; that he

should abstain from all acts of hostilitv airainst

Decimus Brutus and the province of Cisalpine Gaul

;

and that he should submit himself to the authority

of the senate and people. If he refused to comply

with these demands, he was to be declared a public

enemy, and the whole population of the st^te was to

assume the military dress, as in a war of the last im-

]>ortance to the general safety. It was not supposed

'"^ Cicero, ad Atticum, I. epist. '"^ Cicero, Philippic. VI. Q. :].
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AN'roNMIH IN riir, SKNATM. 1.)/

tlint Antoniiis would Mcccdc fo llic Icrms oMricjl ciiAr.

liiiii ; aixl as lie would ^niii limr (o nroscciitc llic'.——
sii'trt' of Mill ilia, ami (( si iciinl licii liispai-fv w liilst '

i'-
/"•'

tlic di'pntalion should be ^'<>iiio- (o Ins caini) IVoin '^;!j.,

*'

Konu' and ii^luiuiu^* witli liis answer, ("iccro, w(dl

nAViiri* of llic necessity of decisive measures, was

anxious, ou (his very account, that he sliouhl he de-

clared a |»ul)lic enemy innncdiately, and that the

]>eo])le should be summoned at once to take uj) arms

against Inm. After a vehement debate, however,

wlueli Avas ])rotraeted by successive adjournments

(hiring three days, the ])roposal of Q. Calenus i)re-

vailed, and it was resolved that a deputation should

be sent to Antonius '^^ On other points, the opinion

of Cicero was followed ; settlements of land were

promised to the veterans and to the two legions

which had joined Octavius '"^
; and an exemption

from military service was granted to them and to

their children, except in the case of a war breaking-

out in Gaul or in Italy. L. Egnatuleius, the quaestor

who had led the fourth legion over to Octavius, was

allowed to be a candidate for and to hold any public

office three years before he should have attained the

age prescribed by law. To Octavius still higher

honours were paid. He was constituted an officer

of the Commonwealth, with the title and authority

of proprietor; he w^as admitted into the senate

among the senators of praetorian rank ; he was al-

lowed to be a candidate for all public offices several

''^'' Cicero, Philippic. VI. 1. ^^^^ Cicero, Philippic. V. 17. 19.



A deputa-
tion sent

from tlie

senate

to Antonius
wit)

ir)8 OFFICERS COMMANDING IN GAUL AND SPAIN.

CHAP, years earlier than tlie law permitted ; and on the

^—^-^—
' motion of his step-father, L. Philippus '°^ an eques-

v.c. 70.0 trian statue was erected to his honour in the rostra.
to 72-2.

AC. 45 Immediately after this debate, the deputation,

which w^as to carry the commands of the senate to

Antonius, set out on its journey. It consisted of

three members : Servius Sul|)icius, the celebrated

^t'liroT lawyer, whom Caesar had appointed proconsul of
peace. Achaia in the year 707 ; L. Philippus, the step-father

of Octavius ; and L. Calpurnius Piso, the father-in-

law of Csesar, who had formerly, when consul, coun-

tenanced the attacks of Clodius upon Cicero, in

order to win the favour of the triumvirate. About

the same time, A. Ilirtius took the field and marched

to the relief of Mutina '°^
; w^hile his colleague, C.

Pansa, remained at Rome to superintend the levies

of troops which w^ere carrying on with the greatest

activity. Cicero meanwhile w^as exerting himself to

the utmost to strengthen the cause of the Common-
wealth by securing the fidelity of the different com-

manders in the western provinces. If Antonius

were obliged to retreat from before Mutina, it was a

question of the last importance to him, to ascertain

whether he could hope to find an asylum and suj)-

port in the armies of Spain and of Transalpine Gaul.

Arcouni of Thoro woro three officers who held commands at
the officcre ,,.,. . ,^ . • -\r ir^ ^^^ t ' ^

comniaiui- thistimo lu tliosc couutries ; JVl. ii^^milms Lepidus,

f.a.ii and tlic j)roconsul of Gallia Narbonensis, and of the
'"""'

Hither or Nearer Spain; L. ^Funatius Plancus, who

101 f:i(.p|-o, ad P>nitmn, I. opist. '^ Cicero, Philijipic. VII. 4.

XV. Vcllciiis Patcrculus, II. (il.



yi'iiMiuns i.i.rmrs and iMiNAiirs planci's. I.MJ

cnjoyrd tho ^ovi'rmiiciit of :ill the otiirr jkiiIs of ( iiAi'.

'rnmsalpiiH* (Jniil .'iddrd l>v ( 'a'sjir's connucsts to I he — '

' •

^
I'Voiii

Uoinan cnnMrc; :iiid (-. Asiiiiiis l^ollio, who liad lircn r.c 709

oiiipiovtMl ill (lie l^'artlicr SiKiiii a«'aiiist Sux. Poin- ^•<' »'>

poius witli (he title (d* Cu'sar's licutciiant, and still

possessed (he cliier aiitliority in tliat province. Of

these three men, liOpidus was Iik(dy to Join tliat m. >i:ii.iiiii«

1 • 1 11 1 1 • 1

'

i*
Ix-iiiduM.

party 'svhich could most work upon his hoj)es or ])er-

soual iidvanta<jfe ; but his inelinations would lead him

to oppose the cause of the Commonwealth, inasunudi

as tlie forms of the old constitution would coniine

within moderate bounds his irregular ambition. L.

Munatius Plancus is mentioned as one of those per- l. Mnna-

sons who received large ])resents from Caesar, at the

time wdien he was employing* the plunder of Gaul in

purchasing partisans among the needy and the pro-

digal at Home "°. When the civil war began, we
find that L. Plancus was in Caesar's service, and held

a command in his army in Spain during the cam-

paign against Afranius and Petreius ^'^ At a later

period he was one of his lieutenants in Africa "-

;

and on the whole, his conduct throughout the war

obtained for him from Caesar the appointment to the

province of Transalpine Gaul, and the nomination to

the consulship for the year 711, together with Deci-

mus Brutus, so that he was at this time consul elect.

His reputation however had not kept pace with his

"^ Cicero, ad Familiares, VIII. Aiictor de Bello Africano.

epist. 1.
'^- Catsar, de Bello Civili, I. and

'^' Caesar, de Bello Civili,. I. and Auctor de Bello Africano.



IGO C. ASINIUS rOLLIO.

CHAP, fortune. Cicero tells him plainly, in one of his

'—^-^ ' letters *'\ that he had been generally reo:arclefl as a
From n J n
v.c. 709 time-server ; and Paterculus speaks of him as " be-
to r22,

' ^

A.c. 45 havinjr ^vith that wavering honour which was charac-
to 32. ^ °

teristic of him ''\" But as he was at the head of an

important province and a considerable army, Cicero

tried to attach him to the cause of the Common-

wealth, and wrote to him a number of letters to this

effect, which he answered with the fairest professions

of his zeal in behalf of his country, but without de-

c. Asinius clarino: his sentiments with reo-ard to Antonius. C.

Asinius Pollio, whose name reminds us that we are

arrived at the age of Virgil and Horace, was early

distinguished as an orator '^^ and at the beginning

of the civil war espoused the party of Caesar, be-

cause, according to his own account *'^ the power of

some one of his personal enemies in the camji of

Pompey made him afraid to join the standard of the

Commonwealth. He served Caesar faithfully, and

was left by him, as we have seen, in the command of

the province of Farther Spain, after the defeat of

Cnseus Pom])eius at Munda. He had since been

oj^posed to Sex. Pompeius, and had been defeated by

him, as we have already mentioned. Yet he ])ro-

fessed a ^reat zeal for the liberties of his countrv,

and a determinntion to resist any person whatsoever

"3 Cicero, ad Fainiliarcs, X. "^ Qmntilian, XII. (J.

cj)ist. III. "'^ (/icoro, ad ramiliarcs, X.
"* II. 6:3. Plancus, dubia, id opist. XXXI.

est, sua Fide.



ANTONll'S ini.lKLTS TlIK SKNA'IK's I'KoiosAI.S. Hil

ulio slioiild jii;;iiii ;it tempt to friuu absoltito Hove- c'IIaiv

rciil'iitv "^ lie nnms :il llic licnd oCmii ;iiiiiv of lliicti " ^—
^ • • From

Icii'ions "'\ jiikI Aiitoiiius Ii:hI (Midi^jivoiircd nlicjuly "•*' 7o.o
'^

• to Til,

to seducr one (d' tlicse to liis own sorvico, nor li;id ^!.'; *''

to .T2.

I\)llio IxMMi nl)li' to retain it in its dnty \Nitliout

dilliculty. In \\\v{, the dispositions ol' \\\i\ soldiers

in general were so adverse to the establishment of

the old constitntion, that when they understood the

quarrel to be between Antonius and tlie cause of the

senate and the peo])le, they could not be prevailed

upon to su])port the latter ; and it was this circum-

stance that ensured the success of Octavius, when a

few months afterwards he revealed his own treason-

able intentions, and enslaved the senate whose autho-

rity he was now aHecting- to ujdiold.

JNJeantinie the deputation from the senate had Antonius
^ rejects tlio

proceeded to the camp of JNI. Antonius. Ere its proimsah
»^ 1 of the

members had reached the end of their journey ^'^ senate.

Ser. Sulpicius, the most distinguished of their num-

ber, died of an indisposition which had attacked him

before he left Rome, and which had been aggravated

by the fatigue of travelling, and by the anxiety which

he felt for the success of his mission. His surviving

colleagues, L. Philippus and L. Piso, were too nearly

connected w^th the family of Caesar to be very

zealous in the cause of the Commonwealth. They

presented the commands of the senate to Antonius,

^^^ Si id agitur ut rursus in X. epist. XXXI.
Potestate omnia unius sint, qui- "" Cicero, ad Familiares, X.
cunque is est, ei n)e profitoor epist. XXXII.
Ininiicum.— Cicero, ad Familiares, ^^'' Cicero, Philippic. IX. 7.
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162 EFFFXTS OF THE REJECTION.

CHAP, and consented to carry back to Rome a counter-pro-

^;
—^z ' posal on his part '-°, in which, far from complying

'^^

-.W^^ ^^ith the orders which he had received, he agreed to

^Qo'*^ give up Cisalpine Gaul only on condition of receiving

in exchange the province of Transalpine Gaul for

five years '-', with an army of six legions, and that

his brother should retain Macedonia as long as

Brutus and Cassius should enjoy the command of

any provinces as consuls or proconsuls. Besides

these concessions, he demanded grants of lands for

the soldiers who had followed him, a confirmation

of all grants already made by himself and Dolabella,

and of all the decrees issued by them on the pre-

tended authority of Caesar's papers ; and that his law

relating to the judicial power should be maintained

inviolate. When these proposals were reported to

the senate, L. Caesar '^^ the uncle of Antonius,

moved that the countrv should be declared in a

state of disturbance ; and the whole people assumed

the military dress, in token of the imminent danger

which threatened the Commonwealth. The spirit

*^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XII. qtiamdiu M. Brutus, C. Cassius,

epist. IV. Cotisules, prove (^oss. Provincias
^-' Cicero, Philippic. VIII. 0. ohtiuehunt," refers to C. Anto-

Tlie text towards the latter end nins, and not, as Schiitz imagines,
of the ninth chapter of the eighth to Marcus. M. Antonius through-
Pliilip|)ic is evi<iently defective, out speaks of himself in the first

One sentence relative to C. Anto- person, and immediatelv after the
nius is marked by Schiitz as in- stipulation in behalf of his brother,

scrted in this place by mistake
; which we have just quoted, he

btit it seems to us that some words adds, " Ipse autem ut quinquen-
have rather been omitted in the nium obtineam."
preceding sentence, and that the "'- Cicero, Philippic. VIII. 1.

clause, " tamdiuque ut obtineat,



rUOCKKDINdS <)! lUniTUS AND CASSIUS. ]('}'.]

of ull niiiks, if we u\\\\ bclievo Ciccio ' *\ was keenly <"Ai'.

alivo to tlio lU'cossitv of imttiiiir down tlic rclu'llioii ':—^/
—

'

ofAntonius: witli (lie exception only of iIiohc; citi- '^-V/J'*^

zons wlio were of consular dii^fnitv, whom afz-e or the .'^i,;,'*''''^ •
' ^ to 32.

honours and emohnnenls which they had /j^ained

in the hint revolution, made unwillin*^- to risk the

c'lijincos of iinother. ]5esides, many of theses j)ersons

had been so connected with the jmrty of Ca3sar, that

the revival of the oUl aristocratical interest, Hup|)orted

by the eloquence and inte<i^rity of Cicero, was to

them a prospect full of apj)reheiision. They served

the cause of Antonius at present, by professing an

extreme anxiety for peace ; but they hoped to espouse

it more ettectually, and to introduce divisions amongst

the opposite party, so soon as they could find a

handle to insinuate that whilst Caesar's friends w^ere

quarrelling with one another, the partisans of Pom-

pey were watching for the moment in which they

might once more establish their own ascendency.

Nor was the opportunity which they sought for Proreedinga

, , i/^«"^ Brutus

backward in presenting itself. Brutus and Cassius and Cassius.

had left Italy in the preceding autumn, with the in-

tention, we may suppose, of strengthening themselves

ag-ainst the enmity of Antonius by the resources of

the eastern provinces. The opposition begun by

Cicero in the senate on the second of September, and

the subsequent state of terror under which the senate

was said to be kept by the military force of Anto-

nius, induced them, or furnished them with a pre-

*"^ Compare, besides his as- Familiares, XII. epist. IV. V. ;

sertions in his Philippics, Epist. ad XL epist. VIII. ; X. epist. V.
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to 722.

.\.C. 4.5

to 32.

in4 imUTUS AT ATHENS.

f'HAp. text, to act in a more decisive manner. Brutus at
X.

;; 'first bad repaired to Athens '-^ and liad remained

^ ^W^^ there for some time, apparently engrossed with the

phih^soj)hical studies of the place ; but during this

interval bis emissaries had been at work in Mace-

donia, endeavouring to conciliate to bis interest the

soldiers that were still quartered there ; and he was

himself gaining partisans among that numerous body

of young men of family or talent who were in the

habit of resorting to Athens as the university of the

ancient world. He was, however, principally en-

abled to declare himself openly in consequence of

an important service rendered him by M. Apuleius'-',

who had for some time past filled the oflfice of

quaestor in the province of Asia. Apuleius hap-

pened to be returning to Rome with a fleet, on board

of which was a large sum of money belonging to

the government, collected by him in his province for

the l)enefit of the revenue of the Commonwealth.

Brutus met him on the coast of Euboea, and pre-

vailed upon him to make over the whole of this

treasure. He was thus in a condition innnediately

to raise an army, partly by inviting to his standard

those soldiers who had formerly served under Pom-
])ey

'

-^ and who it seems were still numerous in

Thessaly; and jiartly by tampering with the troops

belonging to P. Dolabella, which were at this time

'-* Plutarch, in Hnito, '24. Ciooro, ad Familiarcs, XIII. onist.
"* Cicero, Philippic. X. 11; XLV.

XIII. Ifi. Phit;uch, ill Hnito, 24. >'^ Plutarch, in Bruto, 25.
Ajipian, (\r Hello Civili, IV. 7.>.



HIS SUCX'KSSKS IN (iUKKCl]. 1 fl5

j)assiii^ tliron^li ((icccc on llirir way towjinlH Syria. ciiAr,

It is narticiilarlv mentioned, that two divisiuns of* —'.^—

/

Dolahella's cavalry were tlnis ixM-suaded to desert, i.e. 70f)

to 722,

tlieir ollicers and join lirntus ''
, and tli(; same A.r. i:.

means were probably nsed with ellect towards a

k'^ion commanded ])\ om^ of the; bentenants of

C Antonius, Avbicb sul)mitted itself to M. Cicero,

Cicero's son, one of tbosc yonn^- men whom Brutns

had won to his interests (hiring* his residence at

Athens. Soon afterwards, Q. Jlortensius, the son

of the famous orator of that name, who was at this

time ])roconsnl of INlacedonia, ])ut the wliole re-

sources of his province at the disposal of Jjrutns

;

and he was thus become so formidable, that P. Vati-

nius, proconsul of Illyricum, and one of Caesar's

oldest and most zealous ])artisans, finding liimself

unable to depend upon his soldiers, surrendered to

him the important town of Dyrrhachium, and saw

his troops immediately enter into the service of his

enemy. In this manner Brutus made himself master Brutus ob-
*^ tauis po9-

of the provinces of Acliaia, JNIacedonia, and Illyricum, ^fssio.. of
^ ' ' •' ' the i)ro-

and was become the general of an army of seven v'""? "^

leeions '^^
: while C. Antonius, who had set out from Macedonia,

Italy in the hope of entering upon the government ^"™-

of Macedonia, found that province now armed

against him, and the troops which he expected to

command adding themselves to the forces of his

enemy. Thus disappointed, he threw himself into

Apollonia with seven cohorts w^hich still remained

^-' Cicero, Philippic. X. 6. ^-'s Velleius Paterculus, II. 63.

Plutarch, in Bruto, 25.



lOG DOLABELLA PLUNDERS THE PROVINCE OF ASIA,

^''^•^^- faithful to him'^"; and being master of that city,

iv^ ' ^^^^ ^^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^^ other places in the neighbourhood,

!o'7»2^^^
he prepared to resist the attacks of Brutus.

t'tVa-^^^
It is difficult, while relying upon Cicero's autho-

DoiahoUa rity for almost the whole of our accounts of these

and piun- tiuics, uot to forgct that this authority is not equally

province of to bc followcd iu its judgments of men and actions

niunicis c. as in its reports of matters of fact. We catch in-

sensibly the opinions of a writer whom we are con-

tinually consulting ; and we do not remember that

during all the transactions which we are now re-

lating, he was the active leader of a party, and could

not, therefore, represent with impartiality the motives

or the merits of the conduct of his opponents. This

remark must apply particularly to those proceedings

of Dolabella which we are now called to notice.

He found that the assassins of Caesar were resolved

to consider as illegal all the acts of his colleague

iVI. Antonius and of himself in their late consulship.

Decimus Bmtus was maintaining Cisalpine Gaul

against M. Antonius, in defiance of the decree of

the people ; M. Brutus was occupying INJacedonia,

which had been equally given by the people to C.

Antonius; and C. Cassius was proceeding towards

Syria to take away that province in a similar manner

from Dolabella himself. Already, as we have seen,

Dohibclla's cavalry had been seduced from his ser-

vice, and had joined the army of Brutus ; so that

under these circumstances, whilst his enemies, by

>» Cicero, Philippic. X. G; XI. 11.



AM) MlIRhKUS ('. TUKnONH/S. \(\T

ihr'w own sole inilliority, were coiivcrtliipf to tlicir <'U\v.

oNMi use (lie rosoiircoH ofllic oinpirc, lie niiolit think ^

liiinscir iustifiiMJ in followino- (licir exjininlc, Mnd in i'.<'- 70f)
•' ^ '

I.) 72*J,

(l(])rivinj>' their oHiccrs of their provinces, us he him- a |' 4:>

' ^ ' '
to 32.

self and his IVitMids had been (h'ju-ived of tliose hcM

])V tlunnselves. With tliis view he formed the (h'-

si^n of seciirin<>' the ])rovince of Asia, \\hieh was now

lield by C. Trebonius. Hut in the execution of tliis

|)ur]>ose he is charged with acts of the greatest

perfidy and cruelty ; he is said to liave entered the

province of C. Trebonius as if he were merely pass-

ing through it on his way to Syria'''": he had an

interview with Trebonius, in which he professed the

most friendly dispositions towards him ; and having

thus lulled him into a fatal security, he made a

sudden assault by night upon the city of Smyrna, in

which Trebonius then was, and thus obtained posses-

sion of his person. Trebonius thus treacherously

seized, w^as immediately put to the torture to draw

from him some information as to the treasure of the

province ; and after he had suffered these cruelties

for two days, he was beheaded with circumstances

of additional barbarity ; his head was carried about

on the point of a spear, and his body was exposed to

the insults of Dolabella's soldiers, and finally cast

into the sea. After this murder, Dolabella enriched

himself by seizing some of the public money in the

province, and by the plunder of a great number of

individuals '^^^
; but not having a sufficient force to

130 Cicero, Philippic. XI. 2, 3. '^i Cicero, ad Familiares, XII.
Livy, Epitome, CXIX. epist XV.



168 DOLABELLA ABANDONS ASIA.

CHAP, enable liim at once to maintain Asia, and to prose-

^r^ cute his march towards Syria, he abandoned the

^
-U*^^ prize which he had gained, and continued his pro-

tos-^^^
gress towards the east. But receiving alarming

accounts of the force under C. Cassius, and thinking

it probable that Spia would be effectually barred

against him, he prepared a large fleet of transports

in the ports of Lycia, on board of which he intended,

in case of need, to embark his troops and his trea-

sures, and return to join Antonius in Italy. This

scheme was defeated by the activity of P. Lentulus

Spinther, the son of that Lentulus who had been

consul in the year 696, and to whom Cicero was

largely indebted for his recall from banishment.

The younger P. Lentulus had been quaestor under

Trebonius in Asia, and had first retired into Mace-

donia after the murder of the proconsul'^-; but

finding that Dolabella did not retain possession of

Asia, he returned thither, and having re-organized

the administration of that province, he hastened to

Rhodes with the fleet under his command, in order

to procure assistance from the government of that

island to enable him to attack the fleet of Dolabella

in Lycia. The Rhodians, however, had suflered too

severely under the dominion of the old aristocracy

at Rome to be inclined to support its defenders.

They had refused to receive Pompey himself within

their walls, when he was a fugitive after the battle

of Pharsalia ; and a scpiadron of their ships had

'^* Cicero, ad Familiarcs, XII. opist. XIV. XV.



I)(»i,aiu:m..\ kii.i.s iiimskm". I (i!)

joiiKMl C.Tsnr :il (li:il jxM'irMl, ninl liiid (listin<ruislic(l cii.M'.

itsrir most hiiihlN in liis siTvici' duriii''- (lie comIcsL —

—

'

in wliicli lie wns IiinoImmI in Mi-vpt lint I*. Lcnl n- ''
f'- ''W'

'^- '
I.. Til,

Ills, even \\illi(>n( tlicii- nid, \n;is struii<' ciKjii^ili lo'^^'.'*''
'^ ^

to .5*2.

utrect his purpose; tlio slii|)s of ^^a^ l)('l<Mi<^in^'" to

Dolabolla IIcmI from liVcin, and citlicr disjxTscd and

abandoned liis cause, or retreated to ('yprus and

Syria, while the transports tlius left to themselves

were immediately secured by Lentulus. l)olal)ella i)«'i-'i"ii.i

arrivnii>' in Syria with a force Avhich was ])robabIv »>om svnu

,
by Labs>iu>>.

not very considerable, found the ^ates of Antioch

closed aoainst him '•'•', and having' in vain endea-

voured to ibrce an entrance, he fled in disorder to

Laodicea. In this distressed state of his fortunes, i/c is bc-

^ • IT 1 1 ^ • 11 sieged in

nis soldiers began to desert him, and he soon found Laodirea,

-, i/»i • 11 r>t r^ • 1 11 '^'"^ kills

himseli besieged by C. Cassius, who liad ganied full i.imbcif.

possession of the province of Syria, and now com-

manded an army of ten legions. Laodicea was

blockaded by land and sea, till Dolabella, hopeless

of relief, and dreading the fate which he had in-

flicted on Trebonius, ended his life by suicide '"^^

This event took place in the summer of 710, and

the tidings of it reached the capital, and cheered

the aristocratical party with a moment's exultation

immediately before their complete and final over-

throw.

The army with which Cassius had obtained this Account

great success, had been collected by him from various ccedings of

- . „ - p T 1 • 1 Cassius in

quarters, since Ins nrst departure rrom Italy m the Syna.

"3 Cicero, ad Familiares, XII. ^^ Velleius Paterculus, II. 69.

epist. XIII. XIV. XV. Livy, Epitome, 121.
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CHAP, autumn of the precedinf^ year. lie had first visited

;,——' Trehonius in the province of Asia •^\ and was libe-
I' mm ^

^ ^^^^^ rally supj^licd with money by his qu?estor, P. Lentu-

to3-^^'
^^^^' ^^^^^ ^^^^ claimed the merit of winning over to

his interest a large body of cavalry forming part of

Dolabella's armv, and which had been sent on bv

him from Macedonia, to precede his march into

S>Tia. Some forces were also raised in the province

itself; and Cassius, thus provided with men and

money, did not hesitate to proceed to Syria without

delay, while Dolabella w^as still lingering in Europe.

He reached Syria in the depth of the winter, perhaps

about the end of January or beginning of February,

when the ascendency of the aristocratical party in

Rome, and the measures taken against Antonius,

were already known in the east. There w^as at this

time in Syria an army, according to Appian, of six

legions^ ^ under the command of L. Statins Murcus,

and Q. Marcius Crispus, which had been committed

to them by Caesar for the purpose of reducing Q.

Csecilius Bassus, and the legion with which he main-

tained himself in Apamea. Both of these officers

had served under Caesar in the civil war, but they

were men of little ambition, and were disposed to

obey any authority which might seem entitled to

command them. Accordingly, they gave up their

legions to Cassius without hesitation '''', believing

that by so doing, they should most consult the wishes

'•» Cicoro, nrl Familiares, XII. '•^'^ De Bello Civili, IV. 58.

cpist.XlV. Dion Cassius, XL VII. ''* Cicero, ad Famiiiarcs, XII.
.342. epist. XI. XH.



rilM M'KJIONS IN SYKIA .lolN IIIM. l^l

of tlio ^^ovcrnincMit at Koiiio ; :iii<l (liis ('xain])lr was (uw.

presently rollowiMl hv llir Icj'ioii under (J. Hassus 1 .;

—

>
'

' • • '

I' rum

Tor altliouiih (hat otliccr hiiiisell" was siillicieiitiv de- " I'J"''^ " to t'2:2,

nirous of retaiiiiiii^- his coniniand, vet his sohliers ^
!;•,'*'*

looked upon Cassius as so niiieli more respectahh' a

leader, that he was unahh' to |)revent them iVoni

niakini>- him an oiler of their services. Soon after-

wards, A. Allienus, who liad l)een emph)ye(l l)y

Dolabelhi to K^ad from l^'igypt four legions wliich

had been mostly left there by Ctxjsar to secure the

throne of Cleo])atra, meetin^^ Cassius in Syria, and

being* neither willing nor a))le to resist him, surren-

dered to him the ^vhole force which he commanded.

A\ ith regard to foreign states, it may be mentioned

that the inhabitants of Syria in general '"^ and par-

ticnlarly the people of Tyre, as also CiXisar's old

enemy, Deiotarus, king of Galatia, were inclined to

support Cassius ; while on the other hand, Cleopatra,

queen of Egypt, the Rhodians, the Lycians, the

people of Tarsus ^^^, and the Jews, were the enemies

of the old aristocracy, and devoted to any one who

should profess himself the representative of the party

of CaBsar. The Jews, however, being placed in the

midst of the forces of Cassius, w^ere soon obliged to

submit to him ; and he proceeded soon afterwards to

attack the Rhodians, whose eminence as a naval

power made their opposition more formidable.

We have thus carried on our narrative of the state Vote of the

senute in

of affairs in the east to a period some months later favour of

Brutus.

»3^ Cicero, Philippic. XI. 13, 14. epist. XIII. Dion Cassius, XL VI I.
J3'J Cicero, ad Faniiliares, XII. 343.



^72 PROGRESS MADE AT ROME

CHAP.
X.

From
U.C. 70.0

to 7-2-2.

A.C. 4:)

to 32.

Dolabclla
declared a

pnl)lic

(iieiny by
the senate.

than that at which wc had arrived, in describing the

course of events at Rome and in Italy. When M.

Brutus had made himself master of Macedonia and

Achaia, he sent despatches to the senate containing

an account of his successes "®. After they had been

read, Q. Fufius Calenus proposed that they should

be acknowledged by an answer of mere compliment,

and that Brutus at the same time should be ordered

to give up the legions, the command of which he

had gained so irregularly. But Cicero, rejoicing to

see a powerful army in the hands of a general on

whom he could so fully rely, moved on the contrary,

" that the senate highly approved of the conduct of

Brutus, and that it confirmed to him in the fullest

manner the possession of the armies and provinces

which he had acquired, requesting him at the same

time to remain with his forces as much as possible

in the neighbourhood of Italy, that he might be

ready to lend his assistance to the Commonwealth if

necessary." This motion, it a})pears, was carried,

and excited probably no small jealousy amongst the

partisans of Caesar. Soon afterwards, tidings arrived

of the murder of Trebonius, and the seizure of the

province of Asia by Dolabella. The cruelty which

had accompanied this action excited a general feel-

ing of indignation. Q. Calenus'*', with a frankness

highly creditable to him, being first asked his o})inion

by his son-in-law, C. Pansa, moved that l)ohil)ella

should be declared a public enemy, and that his

*'*• Cicero, Philippic. X. jiassim. '" Cicero, Pliilippic. XI. G.



ijv 'riir: AU'isiockA ticai, pauiv. ]7'.\

|)n>|)(M-ty sIkmiIcI \h* confisoMtcil ; jkMjiio-, tlcif if :iiiv chai*.

MMiJitor sliould propose a <l('ci('r of i^ic.ilcr scvcrit v,

111' would u'I-'hIIn assciil (o it. lint (lie iiii;iiiiiiiit v '' *' 709

Nvliicli \\i\(\ lu'iMi (Ims liMppilv produced l)V (lie ciiicltv a.c. 4.'>

of l)ol;il)idl;i, was simui disturlxMl. It was iicxl to Ixi

considoriMl (o whom (lie Coniinonwoaltli should in-

trust tho <luty of iwtMi^'ino- (ho death ol' 'I'rehouius,

and j)rose('utini)' the war against I)olal)ella. Jj.

Ciosjir "-, who had ])een consul twenty-one years

before, in tlie year j)reeeding tlie cons])iracy of Cati-

line, the uncle of M. Antonius, but who had always

firmly aud honestly opposed his auibitious aud violent

measures, proposed that P. Servilius Isauricus should

be the persou selected. Servilius had been Cicsar's

colleague in the consulshij) in the year 705 ; but

even then he had supported the aristocratical in-

terest with vigour against the mischievous laws of

M. Caelius. He had since been himself proconsul of

Asia, and had borne the character of a moderate

and humane magistrate ^'^ so that his appointment

seems to have been most unexceptionable, and was

likely to have answered Cicero's purposes sufficiently

in putting dow^n Dolabella, without giving offence to

the partisans of Caesar. Another proposal advised

that the w^ar should be committed to the two con-

suls, Hirtius and Pansa, who were to be appointed

to the command of the two provinces of Asia and

Syria. By this method it was artfully intended to

allure the two consuls from Italy by the f)rospect of

1^2 Cicero, Philippic. XI. 8; i« Cicero, ad Familiares, XIII.

Epist. ad Familiares, XII. epist. V. epist. LXVI. LXVIII.
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CHAP, an honourable command in the most hicrative sta-
X.

^;

—

' tions in the empire ; to leave Octavius by their
From ^ •'

u.c^709 departure at the head of the troops opposed to Anto-

^£;'*^ nius, and above all to stop the progress of Cassius,

who was suspected of seizing Syria by his own

authority. Nothing seemed so likely to disappoint

this scheme as the proposal of L. Caesar, which, if

supported by the aristocratical party, would probably

have been carried. But Cicero most injudiciously

opposed the nomination of Servilius, as well as that

of the consuls, and moved " that the war with Dola-

bella, together with the province of Syria, and all

the troops in that part of the empire, should be in-

trusted to C. Cassius ; that for the prosecution of

the war he should be invested with an absolute con-

troul over the fleets and revenues of the east ; that

his command should extend to the provinces of

Asia, Pontus, and Bithynia, as well as to Syria ; and

that into whatsoever province he should enter in the

course of his hostilities against Dolabella, his autho-

rity in that province should immediately supersede

that of the regular officers of the Connnonwealth."

Even the very mother and brother of Cassius ^**, who

were at that time in Rome, remonstrated with Cicero

upon the gross impolicy of such a proposal. When
Brutus had so lately been confirmed in the com-

mand of three })rovince8, and an army of seven

legions, how was it to be expected that even mode-

rate men, and much less that the partisans of CcTsar,

"• Cicero, ail Familiaros, XII. cpist. VII.



IN in:ii\i-r oi' iiii; consi'ikatous. 17.')

should <'()iis(Mif to invoHt anotlior ol' (lie ronH|)iralorH ciiAr.

with powers ami i('s<nircos still more aiii|)h' (* 'I'ho "^——

^

oiilv ellW't of C'iocMo's motion was to render him an 'I'J*^
•' to /'J'J,

object of iiicrc^ased suspicion to all the friends of -^ !'; '*''

Ca^siir's goverumeut, and to j)roc*ure the trium|)h of

that jKirty wlio wished to /j^ive the coiuiniind .of tlu;

war with Dolahella to the consuls Ilirtius and J^insa.

It is true that they did not live lon^;* enou<»;h to avail Tiuwar

themselves of the vote of the senate in their favour ;
i)<>i:iiKiia

intrusted

and Cassius, as we have seen, soon afterwards de- t'» tiic two
consulM.

stroyed Dolabella by his own authority. But Cicero,

by thus showing liiniself so intemperate a partisan

of tlie assassins of C?esar, and of those two in parti-

cular who had even during the civil war been among

the adherents of Pompey, gave a general disgust to

that numerous portion of the CommonAvealth who

wished to see Ca?sar's system and measures preserved

under certain limitations, and who dreaded and ab-

horred the exclusive dominion of the high aristo-

cratical party.

The proceedings of Antonius, how^ever, during his Votcofti.e

consulship, had been so violent, that the maiority of against
^ ' J ./ Antonius.

the senate were disposed to pass the strongest de-

crees against him individually, hoAvever unwilling

they might be to concur in the excessive powders and

honours proposed by Cicero for the assassins of

Caesar. It w^as resolved that the laws passed by

Antonius were not binding '^^; that he had forged

decrees of the senate ; and that he had corruptly

143 Cicero, Philipi-ic. XII. 5.



1 7G VOTE OF THE SENATE AGAINST ANTONIUS.

CHAP. a])])ropriated to himself above five millions sterling
X.

From
^ of the public money. By these resolutions the senate

^ ^-J^^ seemed to declare that their quarrel with him was
to /2*?, ^

A.a45 perpetual; and although they were so far moved by

L. Piso and Q. Calenus as to vote that another de-

putation shouhl be sent to him, in the expectation

tliat he would submit implicitly to their orders, yet

when they found that this expectation was not likely

to be realized, the measure was dropped altogether.

Nay, when letters were received from M. Lepidus^^",

urging them to put an end to the civil war, they

voted according to the sentiments of P. Servilius,

who moved, that peace with Antonius was prejudicial

to the Commonwealth. It was about this time also,

that is, the beginning of April, that M. Varisidius

arrived at Rome '^^ being the bearer of a letter ad-

dressed by L. Plancus to the senate. In this letter

Plancus asserted that he had an army of five legions

under his command ; and that both himself, his

soldiers, and the people of his province of Gaul, were

entirely devoted to the interests of his country, and

ready to undertake any service to which the Com-
monwealth might think proper to call them. There

was an ambiguity in the terms " country" and
" Commonwealth," of which Plancus possibly de-

signed hereafter to avail himself; yet the tone of his

letter was so promising, and his language in a private

letter to Cicero was so strongly in favour of his

attachment to the course now pursued by the senate,

'^* Cicero, Philipj)ic. XIII. 4, '^' Circro, ad Faiuiliarcs, X.
ct sofj. opist. VIII. Xlf.
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lli.'it (^icoro thoiii^lil |>ro|)(M- to move lor ji ^i^niiit of

extraordinary honours to liini, in iccoiniuMiHc of liis

lidi'litv. 'riiis ni()tion was (H)|)os(m1 ))y I*. Scrvilins;

and wIkmi the majority oi* tlic seiiato agreed (o it,

P. Titius, one of* the tribunes, interposed his negative

at the reijuest of Servilius, and thus st()j)])(*(l the

(leere(\ The (h'hatc* was adjourned to the foHowing

(hiy, the ninth of Aj)ril, when Cicero spoke ^vith

great vehemence against Servilius and Titius; and at

last, partly from the eifect of his own elotjucnce, and

partly owing to the impression ])roduced by the

arrival of despatches from P. Lentulus in Asia "^

^^ Cicero, ad Brutiini, li.epist.

II. We are aware that the

g-enuinenoss of the two books of
** Epistles to Brutus" has been
often (juestioned ; and Sciiiitz has

classed them, tojrether with five

orations commonly ascribed to

Cicero, among* the works which
he believes to be forgeries ; and
has published them in a separate

volume. But judging from the

arguments which he brings to

l)rove their spuriousness, the

genuineness of a work was never
more unreasonably suspected. He
says, that the letter which we have

just quoted (II. epist. II.) must
be a forgery, because it speaks of

the arrival of tidings concerning

Cassiuson the 9th ofApril ; whereas
in another letter to Brutus, dated

on the 5th of May, the writer

says that nothing was known of

the forces of Cassius. But on
attending to the whole passages

in both letters, the inconsistency

vanishes. Despatches had reached

Rome, on the 9th of April, from

P. Lentulus, who had been quaestor

VOL. n.

to Trebonius, and who appears to

have written them from the pro-

vince of Asia. They contained a

rejjort of the information w hich he
had received from Syria, of the

occupation of that province by
Cassius, and of the surrender of

the legions under L. Murcus and
Q. Crispus. It is not said that

the despatches of Lentulus en-

tered into any particulars ; but

they probably stated in general

terms, as was natural, what he had
heard of events which had oc-

curred in a distant province.

Nearly a month afterwards, Cicero
informs Brutus that the senate

had given him a discretionary

power to act against Dolabella or

not, as he should judge most ex-

pedient ; and adds, as the reason
why so much was thus left to

his own judgment, that nothing

was known about the army of

Cassius ; nothing, that is, as to

its position, its operations, or even
its means of taking the field. It

was known that Cassius had an

army and a province ; but this

N
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CHAP, containing an account of the progress of Cassins in

Syria; the opinion of Cicero triumphed, the tribune

'Nvitlidrew his negative, and the vote of honours to

L. Plancus was carried. But the subsequent con-

duct of Plancus seems to indicate that with regard

to him, as well as to Octavius, Cicero either believed

or pretended to believe their professions much too

From
U.C. 709
to 7-2-2,

A.C. 45
to 32.

knowledge was of no use towards

deciding- the question, whether he
might require tlie aid of Brutus in

destroying DolahcUa or no ; and
therefore, as far as that point was
concerned, it was equivalent to a
*• total ignorance about the army
of Cassius."

We have quoted the " Epistles

to Brutus" without hesitation ;

for we think that all the positive

arguments of inconsistency with

themselves or with other autho-

rities, which Schiitz has repeated

from Tunstall, are founded on
mistakes and misinterpretations of

the passages attacked. Another
class of arguments, if they deserve

to be called so, is built on the pre-

tended occurrence of unclassical

or inelegant expressions in these

letters ; and sometimes a letter is

condemned because " tota ejus

compositio j)rorsus a Ciceronis ele-

gant ia abhorret." Schiitz, Prafat.

in tom. VIII. j). 3. Ciccron. Oper.
It must be a very strong case

indeed that could warrant us in

pronouncing a work to bo a for-

gery, on account of fancied inele-

gancies in its style, or even of dis-

similarity from the usual language
of the writer. But in the present

instance we see no such dissimi-

larity ; and as for the inelegance

of particular expressions, we do

think that it is quite absurd to

pretend to decide, in a dead lan-

guage, what expressions might or

might not have been used in the

familiarity of a private letter.

The evidence in favour of the
" Epistles to Brutus" is the same
on which we believe the genuine-

ness of any ancient writing

;

namely, that they have been trans-

mitted down to us amongst the

other works of Cicero, and pro-

fess to be his composition. If the

arguments brought against them
be of no weiffht, if there be, as we
think there is not, no evidence to

render them suspected, we may
receive them as genuine on the

external evidence of their having
been always ascribed to Cicero,

without inquiring whether they
afford any positive internal evi-

dence in their own favour. But
we think that they possess also

this mark of genuineness, and that

they are such letters as no nuiu

was likely to have forgetl, from
the brevity and uninteresting

nature of many of the numbers ;

and from their real, but neither

apparent nor designed, agreement
with what we know from other
really resnectablc authorities con-
cerning the facts to which they
allude.



TO IlIIMIl S AM) ()( l'A\ IIS. I Ti)

n^adilv; jukI hv Ins l:i\isli votes in (licii- favour in- *''^•^''•

jurrd, ill fact, (lie (liuiiit v ol (1m' ('oinmoiiwcjiltli, and ,.

—

'

i>jiv(' (o (lie contest the appearance of a personal
J,,;.;/^^*

(juarrel with Antonius, rathei- than of a general ^'^Ij.,
*'

<)|)|)()sition to the princi|)Ie ol' nsnrpe(l and ille;4al

|)ow(M- and military tyrainiy.

NVhile the aristocratical party was thus triumpli- Letter of

, .
Aiit<»iiiii8 to

ini>' ill the fancied support of JMancus, Antonius was iiiitinBai.d

Oclaviii)*.

eiideavourino- to seduce the onicers wlio were em-

ployed against him, A. TTirtius and C. Octavius. lie

addressed to them a letter^''', in whicli he repre-

sented the impolicy of their conduct in serving the

purposes of the Pompeian ]>arty, and fighting against

their old comrades and natural associates, in behalf

of men by whom they were hated in reality as, bit-

terly as he himself. And he spoke of Lepidus and

Plancus as being united with him in all his designs,

and approving his proceedings. This letter was

transmitted by Hirtius to Cicero, and was by him

read aloud in the senate. To Octavius, doubtless, it

suggested nothing which he had not himself clearly

perceived before. It was not, and could not be his

real intention to exalt the cause of Pompey, or to

see the assassins of his uncle in possession of the

greatest power and dignity in the Commonwealth.

Nor ought the enemies of Antonius to have neglected

that part of his letter in which he boasted of the

entire co-operation of Lepidus and Plancus. With
regard to Lepidus, the whole course of his former

"9 Cicero, Philippic. XII I. 10, et seq.

N 2
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CEiAP. life^ as well as his recent interference to procure

^Vjp
—

' peace for Antonius, rendered the assertion extremely

Jo
%>'^"'* probable ; and if Lepidus deserted the cause of the

.^Vo^"^ Commonwealth, the fidelity of Plancus would be
to oJ.

' •'

exposed to a very severe temptation. On the other

hand, the consuls Hirtius and Pansa, the latter of

whom had now taken the field with the army which

he had been levying and organizing at Rome, pos-

sessed and deserved the entire confidence of the

senate ; and whilst the greatest part of the forces

employed against Antonius was in their hands, Octa-

vius must of necessity remain faithful, and the con-

test might be decided before Lepidus or Plancus

should venture to throw aside the mask which they

now thought it prudent to wear.

Rattle of Meantime the events of the campaign were be-

u.c. 711. coming of the highest importance. In the month of

February, Antonius, while closely besieging Decimus

Brutus in Mutina, was in possession of the important

places of Parma, Regium Lepidi or Reggio, and

Bononia or Bologna. These three towns were all

situated on the i^^.milian way, at that time probably

the only good line of communication by which it was

possible to reach Mutina ; and lying two to the

westward and one to the eastward of the place that

was besieged, the occupation of them by the be-

sieging army rendered it difticult for Hirtius and

Octavius to advance to its relief. The season, be-

sides, was unfavourable, and C. Pansa was still

busied in levying troops at Rome; so that Hirtius

and Octavius remained quiet for some time ; the
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foniHM- Jit datcniji ''", niid llic lallci- :if lM>niiii ( 'or- ciiAf

iK'lii, or linola ; both of w liicli (owns were sitiiatcMl
^-iFrom

Oil tlic ;KiiiiIi:Mi \\;\\\ hclwcoii Honoiiia mikI Ari- '^' <'• 7<>.')

to 7J-J.

iiiinuiii. hut as tlio spriim' caiiic on, and I )o('iinuH -^ '' ••*'

Hint us l)('«;aii to snllor severely from the strietiiess

of (lie blockade, Jlirtius and Oetavius deeDied it

necessary to act more vigorously. They advanced

towards IVTutina, and Antonius thou^^ht proper to

abandon lk)nonia to them, so that they were en-

abled to approach very near to the lines of the

besiegers; and in this situation they were endea-

vouring to open a comnumication with Decimus

Brutus, and were waiting at the same time for the

arrival of Pansa with his newlv-raised le^ifions from

Rome. It was about the middle of April '^', when
Hirtius was informed that Pansa was approaching at

the head of fom- legions of newly-raised troops ; and

in order to fiivonr his safe arrival, which Antonius

w^ould naturally endeavour to prevent, he despatched

the praetorian cohorts of himself and Oetavius, to-

gether with one of his legions, by night to join him,

and strengthen him on his march. It happened that

this was the JNIartian legion, which had first set the

example of desertion from Antonius, and which was

animated by the fiercest animosity against him.

Antonius, not aware of the reinforcement which

Pansa had thus received, marched with two of his

veteran legions, and some of Caesar's disbanded sol-

diers, M'hom he had assembled under his standard at

^^" Cicero, ad Familiares, XII. ^"'^ Cicero, ad Familiarcs, X.
epist. V. epist. XXX.



to 32.

182 ANTOXIUS IS DEFEATED.

CHAP, the be<?innin2^ of the campaign, to intercept him on

j;—— ' his way. But on the first appearance of his light

^ •-:>7^''^ troops and cavalry, the Martian legion, unable to

t^i'i"*^
restrain its impetuosity, advanced hastily forward,

and followed by the two pnTtorian cohorts, engaged

with the enemy before it could be supported by the

newly-raised legions, which were at some distance in

the rear. It was in consequence overpowered and

defeated with severe loss
*^^

; Pansa, who had taken

the command of it in person, after having vainly

endeavoured to check its imprudent advance, was

danoferouslv wounded, and carried off to Bononia

;

and Antonius following up his advantage, attempted

to take the camp of the enemy. Here, however, he

was repulsed by two of Pansa's newly-raised legions,

and findinof that he could do nothing" further on that

side, he commenced his retreat towards his own

camp before ^lutina. But Hirtius, who had re-

ceived intelligence of Pansa's danger, had set out

with two legions to his rescue, leaving Octavius to

defend their camp; and although he could not

arrive in time to prevent the defeat of the Martian

legion, yet he fell in with Antonius when retreating

towards Mutina after his victory, and assaulting his

soldiers, fatigu(Ml as they were by their preceding

exertions, he totally routed and dispersed them.

Antonius reached his lines in safety at the head of

his cavalry, a kind of force with which Hirtius was

unj)rovided, and found that the troo])s whom he had

"' Cicero, a<l Familiarcs, X. epist. XXX. ; Philippir. XIV. f), 10. 14.



IIIK'Tirs AND PANSA KIM.I.D. IHW

\c\\ llicrc ill (lie iiioriiiiii^-, li:i<l iii.-kIc :mi :itljick iipoii ciiAr.

tlio riK'iiiv's cjniii) duriii!' (lir jihsciicc of I lirtiiis, Ixit ,.
——

'

luul hern repulsed \\i(li |(»ss l)V (lie Inices left with '
<J-

7'*^

Octavius (o oiiard it. ."^V.i*'''^ to 32.

J3v this action \\\o army of A ntoiiiiis was greatly D.r.at of

M'(»akeiied, but as it yet retaiiiecl its lines around iHatiM.ftiio

Mutma, tlie rehel ot Deeinms ISrutu.s had not heeji

ellbeted by the suoeess of his associates. Ilirtins

and (Octavius, therefore, were anxious to ))rin^- An-

tonius to a second action ; and this they acconij)lished

by threatening to force tlieir way into Mutina at a

distant and ill-guarded quarter of his lines. Anto-

nius was forced to light in order to oppose this

attempt ; but he was again defeated with great loss

;

and Decinuis I^rutus making a sally at the same

time with the garrison of Mutina, he had no other

resource but to abandon all his })ositions, and fly

with the wreck of his infantry, covered by his still

unbroken cavalry, in the direction of the Alps '^^

Unfortunately for the cause of the aristocracy,

Hirtius, while pursuing the enemy into their lines,

had fallen, and the command of his army devolved

thus suddenly upon Octavius. This circumstance

deprived Decimus Brutus for the moment of any co-

operation. Octavius drew back his troops into his

own camp, and Brutus, not aware of the death of

Hirtius^ ^ waited in expectation of receiving some

communication from him. When he learned that

Octavius was now the sole general of the army of

•^^ Cicero, ad Brutum, I. epist. ^^^ Cicero, ad Farailiares, XL
IV. epist. XIII.
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CHAP, tlie Coiiimonwealtli, he wished to ascertain his senti-
X.

h— ' ments before he ventured freelv to act with him;
From
i.rjo9 and having requested and obtained an interview

^'^oli'*^ with him, although Octavius removed all suspicion

by the language which he held, yet it was too late

in the day, after this meeting, to take any active

steps in pursuing Antonius. On the following

morning Decimus Brutus was summoned to Bononia

to see Pansa, who was lying there ill of his wounds;

but on his way thither he received intelligence of

the consul's death, and returned immediatelv to

Mutina, having lost irreparably another day. Mean-

time Antonius was retreating with the utmost rapid-

ity, marching in no regular order, and swelling his

numbers by opening all the workhouses, and enlist-

ing the slaves who were kept there under their task-

Antoniiis masters '^\ His object was to enter Gaul as soon as

wards f;:iui, posslble by way of the Maritime Alps ; and accord-
find is

joined by ingly he allowed himself no respite till he had

crossed the Apennines and arrived at Vada ^^^ a

spot which still retains the name of Vado, and is

situated on the road from Genoa to Nice, a little to

the westward of Savona. Here he received a most

seasonable support in the junction of P. Ventidius

with three legions. This ofhcer was a native of

Asculum, and when that town had been taken by

Cn. Pompeius Strabo in the Italian war, Ventidius,

then quite a boy, had walked amongst the other

prisoners in the triumphal procession of the con-

'" Cicero, ad Faniiliares, XI. '^ Strabo, IV. '221, edit. Xy-
cpist. X. XIII. land.
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(nuM'or. Since I li:i( (iinclic liiid i-iscii (o considrr.-iljlc (HAP.
. . .

X.

einiiKMUH', and had nfohahls hcconic accjiiaiiitcd w il li ,

— '

Antoiilus wliilc (licv l)o(li served under C/ji'sar. •
l'-

'"^
to /'J'J.

When th(* civil war was a^iain hetiun by the sieirc of^^' •*''

^ n J '^ lo .JJ.

Mutina, and Italy seemed likely to l)(^ the scene of

ji bh)ody contest, as in the times of Marius and

Sylla, Ventidius re|)aire(l to his native conntrv,

Pioenuin, and there bewail to raise sohliers, partly

from aniono- Caesar's veterans, and j)artly from tlie

inhabitants. lie luid collected a force of three

legions, and was apparently still in Picennm, or its

neighbourhood '", when he received intelligence of

the defeat of Antonius. Without loss of time he

set out to join him, and as Octavius took no pains

to intercept him, he crossed the Apennines by roads

scarcely practicable, and succeeded in his attempt.

Their cavalry was exceedingly formidable '•'^^, and L.

Antonius was sent forwards with it to occupy the

passes of the Alps, on the coast road from Vada to

Forum Julii, or Frejus. Antonius himself arrived

at Forum Julii on the fifteenth of May'^^, with the

first divisions of his infantry ; Ventidius following at

the distance of two days' march in the rear. They

found that M. Lepidus had arrived with his army at Lepidus

Forum Vocontii, a place distant little more than oppose his

twenty miles from them ; and whatever private rea-
^^ °^*

sons Antonius might have had for depending on his

assistance, yet his avowed object was to prevent the

^^7 Cicero, Philippic. XII. 9. ^^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, X.
^^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, X. cpist. XVII.

epist. XV. XXXIII. XXXIV.
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CHAP, fuo-itive «arniy from entering his province, and lie had

J;;;^^
' called upon L. Plancus to co-operate with him for

I.e. 709 ^\yr^i ^j^(| Plancus, as we have seen, had been re-
to i22,

'

AC 45 Avarded with thanks and honours by the senate, on
to S2. •' '

the motion of Cicero, in return for the assurances of

patriotism which he had sent to Rome from his pro-

vince in the month of March. He crossed the

Rhone, near Lyons and Vienne, on the tw^enty-sixth

of April ^'^^, with the intention, as he declared, of

marching into Italy to the relief of Decimus Brutus

;

but receiving intelligence of the battles of IMutina a

few days afterwards, he halted between the Rhone

and the Isere, and began to communicate with

Lepidus on the best means of serving the Common-
wealth.

Movements The chief agent in this correspondence was M,
ot Plancus ^

^

^

and Deci- Juveutius Latercusis, who was at this time one of
nnis Brutus.

the lieutenants of Lepidus ; but, unlike his general,

had been through life, and still continued to be, a

fearless and sincere supporter of the old constitu-

tion *^'. Laterensis, believing what he wished, as-

sured Plancus of the good intentions of Lepidus, and

earnestly entreated him to move to his assistance

against Antonius. It was on the twelfth of iNIay

^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, X. Campania. Cicero, ad Atticum,

epist. IX. II. cpist. XVI 1 1. And he had
'^^ Laterensis had abandoned his afterwards loudly taxed Cicero

canvass for the tribuneship in the with a disfjraceful terjjiversation,

year 094, because all candidates when he allowed himself to court

for any niai^istracy were required the friendship of Pompey and

to take an oatii that they would Cirsar in opjiosition to the senate

never propose to the people any alter his return from exile. Cicero,

alteration in Cagsar's agrarian law, pro Plancio, 38, 39.

relative to a division of lan«ls in
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tluit IMaiicus liad llirowii a hridnc over (lie Iscrr, ('MM*.
X.

jiiid had crossed (lie river; Imt lie had reniaiiie(| on — .

—

l''i«»iri

th(^ hd't hank lor nine davs, heiii<^ inclined, he said, '

<J.
7o.o

to wait there loi* I he arrival of Decinius Jirntus, on ^.e. 4.')

t<» 3'J.

whose co-ojKMation he could nion* safely rely than

on that of Lepidus. Uut hein^- urocd by the re-

j)e:ited entreaties and assurances of JiOpidus and

Laterensis, lie moved forwards from the Isere with

four legions on the twenty-first of May ^^'\ liaving

built and frarrisoned two towers at the two extremi-

ties of his bridge, in order to secure the passage for

Decimus Brutus, if he should arrive from Italy to

join him. Three days only after he left the Isere,

Decimus Brutus was at Eporedia, or Ivrea'^^, in the

direct road from the plains of the Po to the passage

over the Alps by the Little St. Bernard, by which,

retracing Hannibal's footsteps, he would have de-

scended into the plains of Dauphine by Montmeillan,

and the road to Vienne. Brutus had under his

command an army of seven legions '^^ consisting of

the legions raised by Pansa, those which he had

levied himself, and one legion of veterans ; but having

been delayed at first in pursuing Antonius after the

battle of Mutina, having lost the co-operation of

Octavius, and being unprovided with the means of

adequately supplying his army, he was probably an

unequal match for the united forces of Antonius and

Ventidius, and therefore was obliged to rest his

^^'^ Cicero, ad Familiares, X. epist. XX.
epist. XVI II. ^^^ Cicero, ad Familiares, X.

^''^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XL epist. XXIV. ; XL epist. X.
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cuAV. dependence on the assistance of Plancus. But when
^r^^ he had reached Eporedia, he was induced to suspend

J^£^/^^ his march by the alarming reports which he received

tt'32^^
of the dispositions of Octavius and his veterans'^',

reports which made him unwilling to leave Italy,

and to abandon the seat of government to the ambi-

tion of one who was far more dangerous than

Antonius. Meanwhile Plancus moved forwards

from the Isere to join the army of Lepidus'^^; but

by this time the soldiers of Antonius were in com-

munication with those of Lepidus, and these last

had openly told their general that they were deter-

mined to have peace, and would fight with none of

their fellow-soldiers. M. Laterensis, perceiving that

Lepidus took no steps to check these feelings in his

soldiers, wrote to Plancus to warn him that he should

advance no further; and Plancus accordingly halted

within forty miles of Forum Julii to wait the event.

Union Ou tlio twenty-uintli of JVIay, Lepidus united his

Antonius forccs witli tliosc of Antonius, and the two generals

tius. instantly began to march in pursuit of Plancus. He
fell back upon the Isere as they advanced, recrossed

the river without suffering any annoyance, and having

broken down his bridge, resolved again, according to

his own account, to look forward to the arrival of

Decimus Brutus. But it may be suspected that

Antonius and Lepidus would have pursued him

more vigorously, had they apprehended any serious

effects from his hostility; and the indecision of

*^'' Cicero, ad Fainiliarcs, XI. '^*' Cicero, ad Familiares, X.
cpist. XX. cpist. XXI. XXIII.
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Plniicus may luivc joined willi the (rcaclicry of chai'.

Ii('j)i(liis ill |)rovokiii^' I jatiMciisis to tliat act, of ;

—

^-'r
—

despair by wliicli, nnIkmi \w. saw tlu^ jmictioii w itli •'c 7o.9

. .
'. i'» 722,

Autonius consimi mated, he fell iinou his own sword, a.c. 4.'>

It is now time to return to Rome, and to notice s.nri.ic of

the effect ])rodneed in tlie capital by the ti<lin^s of
"""•

the battle 01 JMutnia. VVIumi it was known that the m Komc.

siege of AIntina was raised, and that Antonius was

flying in disorder with the wreck of his army, the

expressions, and probably the feelings of pnblic joy,

were great and general '
^\ The people, as if all danger

were at an end, laid aside the military dress ; a

trinmph was voted to Decimus Brutus ^*^", an ovation

to Octavius, and a public funeral in the Campus

Martins to the two consuls, Hirtius and Pansa.

Antonius and all his follow^ers w^ere declared public

enemies ; and as the death of the consuls left vacant

the charge of conducting the war against Dolabella,

P. Servilius moved that it should be now conferred

on Cassius ; and it was added, on the suggestion of

Cicero, that M. Brutus might take part in it or not,

as he should judge most expedient for the Common-
w^ealth. The first check which his exultation sus-

^^^ Cicero, ad Brutum, I. epist. undertakers in Rome begged that

III. There is a story told by they might be allowed to furnish

Valerius Maximus, V. 2, which every thing that was required,

seems to confirm the statement of even to the labour of their slaves,

Cicero, that the war with Anto- without receiving any sort of pay-
nius was regarded by the people ment, because they considered the

in general as a struggle for their two consuls to have fallen in the

liberty. When M. Cornutus, the service of their country,

praetor, was proceeding to con- ^^^ Velleius Paterculus, II. 62,

tract for the funeral solemnities of edit. Oxon. 1693. Cicero, ad
Hirtius and Pansa, the principal Brutum, I. epist. V. XV.
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CHAP, tallied, was from the tidin<i:s of the unmolested
X. , . ...

—

-^^—
' retreat of Antonius, and of his junction with P.

From '

u.c. 709 Ventidius; and the public complained loudlv of the
to 7*22,

^ ^ ^
"

A.c. 4.5 neo-lect of Decimus Brutus and Octavius in sufferinof
to 32. ^ »

their defeated enemy to escape. Decimus Brutus,

however, had so deep an interest in the success of

the aristocracy, that he cannot be suspected of any

want of yigour in their cause ; and his own justifi-

cation, which he sent to Cicero in one of his letters,

appears entirely satisfactory '^^ We have already

mentioned the circumstances which detained him

two days from the pursuit of Antonius immediately

after the battle ; and it became then impossible for

him to overtake the fugitives, who were making

their way with the utmost expedition by tracts

which were probably impracticable for a regular

army, whose order was unbroken. But Decimus

Brutus requested Octavius to cross the Apennines

and intercept the division of Ventidius ^'°; for the

troops of Antonius, if left to themselves, would

naturally dwindle away by desertion ; whereas, if

they were reinforced immediately by a fresh army,

their spirits would gradually recover, and their

fidelity to their chief would be confirmed.

Conduct of And here wo want a more detailed account of
Octavius.

events, and a more careful specification of dates than

it is now possible to gain. All the veteran legions,

which had been commanded by the late consuls,

were now, with one exception, under the orders of

'"^ Ad Fuiniliaros, XI. enist. *'" Ad Familiares, XI. oplst. X.
XIII.



ins IN'AC'llON Al'li:ii MUTINA. l!)l

Ortiiviiis; hul if scciiis lli:il iicillicf (Iicn !ioi- llicir <'i»a«'.

tronoral wcm-c incliiMMl (o ohcN (lie senate ;mv loii'^-r. .:
——

What excuses lie made to Deciimis linitiis for iiol
|,;y.J***'

atteniptino- (,> intercept Voiitidiiis, we cannot tell
; ^)!,V'

'

but no snch attempt was made, and it was impos-

sible for him, so soon after the battle, to have re-

ceived intelli<>(nicc of those decrees of the senate,

which his partisans re])resent as so injurions to him.

The fact a]>j)ears to be, that the death of both the*

consuls instantly opened to Octavins a new prospect

;

and that his thoughts were henceforward bent far

more on forwarding' his own schemes of ambition at

Rome, than on lending any effectual assistance to

Decimus Brutus. He conceived the design of pro-

curing his own election to the consulship for the

remaining months of the year ; and jiossibly he

showed some symptoms of his intentions immediately

after the battle of Mutina ; for Decimus Brutus

gives some intimations of this kind in a letter to

Cicero, dated on the fifth of May •^'. If this w^ere

at all suspected, it was just and reasonable that the

senate should endeavour to transfer the chief com-

mand of the armies in Italy to an officer on whom
more reliance could be placed ; and, accordingly, it

was proposed by L. Livius Drusus ^'^, the father of

the future wdfe of Octavius, and by L. JEmilius

Paulus, that the fourth legion and the Martian

^^^ Ad Familiares, XI. epist. X. vacuitas, non te fugit. Satis me
Primum omnium, quantam per- multa scripsisse, quse Uteris com-
turbationem rerum urbanarum mendari possint, arbitror. Scio

afferat obitus Consilium, quantam- enim. cui scribam.

que cupiditatem hominibus injiciat ^^' Ad Familiares, XI. epist. XIX.
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should be given up to Decimus Brutus. This was

never done, for the soldiers would not be com-
r.c.709 nianded bv one of Caesar's assassins'^' and Octavius
lO / ^JiJ, » '

to 3-2
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ unwilling to avail himself of their in-

clinations, and to plead his inability to comply with

the senate's order.

Yet although his conduct in this matter, com-

bined with his designs upon the consulship, and his

negligence in acting against Antonius and Ventidius,

must have given just offence, nothing was decreed

by the senate against him ; but a deputation of

senators was sent to the legions to try whether they

could not be prevailed upon to remain firm in their

duty, and to pacify them with regard to some claims

for pay and military rewards which they had been

lately advancing'^*. In times of civil w^ar, wdiich

are necessarily accompanied by great public and

private distress, the government naturally finds it

difficult to pay the armies by which it is supported

;

and this inability is commonly made a handle by

the soldiers and their generals to colour their own

usurpations. The poverty of the Roman treasury

was very great, and it seemed impossible to supply

it without having recourse to direct taxation ^^\

from which the Romans had been exempted ever

since the conquest of Macedonia by L. ^milius

Paulus. A property tax of one per cent, appears

*"^ Ad Familiarcs, XI. cpist. epist. XXX. Peciinia conquiritur

XIV. uiurujuo, lit optime mcritis mili-

'^* Vellcius I'atcrculus, II. G2. tibus promissa solvantur; quod
Apj)ian, III. 86. quidem fieri sine tribute posse non

'^* Cicero, ad Familiares, XII. arbitror.
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:i(Tor(lini»-Iy ((Miavc hccii IcvicMl'^"; hut (he Tiioiiry <hai'.

Ihiis procured was ni) more than sulliciciit (o (lis-..— '

(•liari»"e (he promises lornicrlv inach' hv tlic scuMtc "l- J*'*^

(o (ho iourdi U'oion and tlie Martian iur (heir early ^\'-^-'
^ •' t<i ,¥2.

(h'sortioii of (he cause of Antonius. A vote passed

hesi(k's, that hinds sliouUl he distrihuted among the

sohliers of four h'oions '''; hut which they were, is

not nientionech And as a commission of ten senators

liad Lately heen ai)j)ointe(l '^^ for the purpose of

examinino- tho acts of Antonius during his consul-

ship, and amongst the rest his grants of lands to

Ctesar s veteran soldiers, it appears that some of the

members of this commission were anxious to have

the management of the grants now proposed to be

made to the four legions, which they would have

connected with the reversal of those made by Anto-

nius. All the commissioners were w^arm partisans

of the aristocracy, and Cicero was amongst the

most distinguished of the number ; but on account

of the jealousy which was felt towards every military

man who might possess a dangerous influence over

the soldiery, neither Decimus Brutus nor Octavius

were included amongst them. In these measures Tiie army
is irritated

there was a spirit manifested which alarmed and «ig^inst the

senate.

irritated all the partisans of Caesar, and w^hich made
the army fear that they should soon be deprived of

*"^ Cicero, ad Brutuni, I. epist. niitur.

XVIII. Obdurescunt niagis quo- ^''' Ad Familiares, XI. epist.

tidie boni viri ad vocem tributi

;

XX.
(juod ex centesima collatum inipu- ^''^ Ad Familiares, XI. epist.

(lenti censii locupletum in duaruin XX. XXI. Appian, III. 82.

legionum praemiis omne consu-

VOL. II. O
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CHAP, the fruits of their victories. The veterans expressed

'

—

--—
' their indignation, thatAvhile their own generals were

I .c. 709 slifi-hted, all the acts of government were directed
to 7-22, ^ .

°
. .

AC. 45 by Cicero''^; and all the bounties which they were

to receive were to be given them by men of whom
they had no knowledge, and from whose gratitude

or ambition they had nothing to expect.

Such language repeated by every person around

him served, perhaps, to excuse to Octavius himself

the guilt of the conduct Avhich he meditated. He
threw himself into the hands of his soldiers, with

the mutual understanding that he should defend

their interests while they served the ends of his

ambition. His own grounds of offence against the

senate were utterly trifling. It is a mere mockery

of all government, when a military officer thinks

himself justified in committing treason, because his

services have not been rewarded according to his

estimate of their merits ; and Decimus Brutus had

as much right as Octavius to complain of the omis-

sion of his name among the ten commissioners.

But Decimus Brutus, instead of turning the irrita-

tion of the soldiers to his own ])urposes, wrote to

Cicero to acquaint him with it, and to advise him

to take some steps to pacify it. He recommended

that no one legion should be favoured above the

rest; that the lands which had belonged to the

soldiers of Antonius, should be divided amongst the

veterans who had fought under the late consuls and

^•'^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XL t'i)ist. XX.
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Octjiviiis ; and (liat Oclavius and Inniseir should he < ii ap.
X.

intrusted with (lie distribution of llicni. Cicero, in ;:^
— '

r KMii

answtM', c'XI)ivss(mI his cnlirc anni'ohation ol" thcHC '
l';./'^''

l)r()I)osals
'^^^

; assni(Ml Dccinuis lirutus tliat he had ^ •!';•*''

ah'i'ady prevented Ins colleagues in (he eonnnission

from having the management of the division of

lands, and that it was not his iault that neither

Deeinnis nor Octavius had been included amongst

(he connnissioncrs. Under these circumstances, it

was the army, and not Octavius personally, whom it

seemed expedient to the senate to conciliate. Their

(kMuands of pay and of rewards in land, w^ere to be

satisfied or moderated ; their jealousy of the senate

and of the civil authorities, was to be lessened ; and

they were to be persuaded to show their obedience

and their respect to the usual practice of the

Commonwealth, by submitting to the command of

Decimus Brutus, wdio was consul elect, rather than

to that of a youth of nineteen, who had been only

qualified to exercise any military authority at all, by

the extraordinary favour of the senate in dispensing

w^ith the strict observance of the laws in his behalf.

But when the deputation of the senate reached the They refuse

, . -, . T to listen to

camp of Octavius, the soldiers professed to be indig- a deputation
^ -^

.
. . sent to

nant that they were addressed distinctly from their them by the

senate.

general'^'; and Octavius, who had probably deter-

mined already on the part which he w^as to act,

affected to be deeply injured, and while he professed

his readiness to obey the senate, only inflamed the

^^ ('icero, ad Faniiliares, XI. '^' Velleius Paterculus, II. 62.

epist. XXI.

o 2



to 32.

IDG POSITION OF THE ARMIES IN GAUL.

CHAP, veterans still more by his pretended meekness, and

^—1/^— determined them to persist in their refusal to listen
I'"""'"

. . I'll T 1
I .('. 700 to any communication which they did not receive
to 722,

-^

.

-^

A.c. 45 through him.

The defection of Lepidus, which took place, as we

have seen, on the twenty-ninth of May, made Octa-

vius more anxious than ever to terminate his oppo-

sition to Antonius. It seems that in the beginning

of June, Plancus had carried his forces across the

Alps, and had formed a junction with those of

Decimus Brutus, in the neighbourhood of Eporedia

or Ivrea. Their united army consisted of four

veteran legions, of one of two years' standing, and of

nine newly levied ^^^
; so that although some of these

were probably incomplete, yet the numerical strength

of the whole must have been very considerable.

But hardly any superiority of numbers could enable

the newly-raised troops to meet veterans in the

field ; so that in opposing the united armies of

Lepidus, Antonius, and Ventidius, the four veteran

legions w^ere the only part of their force on which

Plancus and Brutus could safely calculate. Plancus,

therefore, sent repeated letters to Octavius, request-

ing him to march to their assistance ; and Octavius

answered them by assurances that he was coming

without delay, although, in fact, he was bent on

moving in the very opposite direction, and on em-

ploying his troops, not against Antonius, but against

the senate and people of Home. Meantime, the

'''* Cicero, ad Fumiliaroi!, X. cpist. XXIV.
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siMinto, Oil {]\r (liiilicdi (>(* .limo, (U'chircMl iM. liCpidiis <'"ai'.

ji nuhlic I'lieinv, t()«»('tla'r with all liis jKllicroiitH "*'
;

,;
— *

I .
•> n » From

and it schmms (o have Irhmi a (iiu'stioii whether or no ^'1';?^^

the veteran le«»*ioiis in the province of Africa, and .^ !i/^^ ' 'to 32.

M. Hrntns, willi his victorions army in Cireece, TiKucnatc
I .1 •

shonhl be recalled for the defence of Italy. Tt r..|.i.i.isu

seems prol)al)lc tliat Cicsar s friends, as long* as tlie cliVmy.

intentions of Octavius were any way doubtful, repre-

sented that it could not fail to disgust and alienate

him entirely, if the senate appeared to mistrust his

fidelity ; and, above all, if M, Brutus were called in

to overawe him in the centre of Italy, whilst the

command of the war in the north had been just

transferred from him to Decimus. Accordingly,

the fear of ottending Octavius seems to have had

such influence, that M. Brutus, although privately

urged by Cicero to cross over into Italy, was never

officially summoned home by the senate ; but two

legions from the army in Africa were sent for, and

were despatched accordingly by Q. Cornificius, the

commander of the province ; they did not, however,

arrive in Rome till the month of August, and their

arrival, after all, as we shall see, produced no benefit.

It was in the month of July that Octavius sent to the

capital a deputation from his army, headed by one of

his centurions, to request, or rather to demand, that

he should be elected consuP^^ Wishing, as we may
suppose, to avoid the infamy of such an outrage, he

*^ Cicero, ad Familiares, XII. epist. XXIV. Suetonius, in

epist. X. Augusto, 'IG.

^** Cicero, ad Familiares, X.
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CHAP, liad before endeavoured to find some friend amongst
' '-— the mafi^istrates or members of the senate, who wouhl

From
r.c 709 propose his request in a less obnoxious manner ; but
to /-.

A.v.ib Cicero affirms ''*', as a splendid proof of the unani-

.

"'

mous good spirit by which the people were actuated,

that not a single individual could be prevailed upon

Miiitan- to couuteuauce his ambition. His soldiers, however,

sent In were less scrupulous ; and it is mentioned, that when
Octavius to . 1 • 1 • 1 1

Rome, to the deputation was admitted into the senate, and

consulship, had declared the wishes of the army, the centurion

ji^who headed it, finding that the senators hesitated in

complying, threw back his military cloak, and point-

ing to the hilt of his sword, exclaimed, " If you re-

fuse our request, this shall grant it." When such

treasonable language could be uttered with impu-

nity, a military despotism was, in fact, already esta-

blished. The senate could not, at once, be induced

to surrender up that liberty which so lately seemed

Octavius to have been securely recovered ; but Octavius de-

Rome, and termined now to throw off the mask altogether, put
is elected

, . r^' ^ > r^ ^

consul, to- his army m motion from Cisalpine Gaul, entered
gether wiih

Q. Pedius. Italy, as we are told, by the very road which his

uncle had taken at the beginning of his rebellion'^",

advanced without opposition to the very gates of

the capital, occupied the Campus IMartius with his

troops, and thus, under the imminent terror of a

military usurpation, he was admitted into the city,

and was elected consul, together with Q. Pedius, an

old officer of his uncle, in the month of August,

"* Ad Briitmn, L rpi.sf. X.
''^ Appian, de Bello Civil!, III. 88, ct scq.
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inoinvraltli \v:is lost lor ever; tlic senate, now tlic"^—'-
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luMpless instrnnient ol nnlitarv violence, was ohlmcd r.c. 7n.o

to reiu^al its lonner decrees, hv wliicli Afitonins and A.e. t:,

li(»])idus had been declared ])nl)lic enemies ; and the

famous IVnlian law was |)r<n)osed and carried by (J. tih- a^Ms-

IVdius, which (Miacted that all the assassins of (/jesar. ^'""'•»'"«'<*

•oiiilfiiiiicd

and all wlio had anprovcd of the murder, should Ix't-y-ii^iw

brought to trial for that crime, and on condemnation '"'"unihy

should be forbidden the use of fire and water,

according' to the usual style of attainder. It is said

that M. Agrippa came forward as the accuser of C.

Cassius under this law '^^
; and as neither he nor any

of tlie other conspirators were in Rome to answer to

the charge, sentence of condemnation was passed

against them all. In the midst of these disturb-

ances, the two legions from Africa arrived in Italy '^^

;

but the soldiers were soon corrupted by the general

example of their comrades, and put themselves

under the command of Octavius.

We have now reached the period at which we can

no longer avail ourselves of the inestimable guidance

of Cicero and his correspondents ; and we are left at

the very moment when our curiosity and interest are

most intensely excited, without any means of gratify-

ing them. We might, indeed, still present our

readers with a verv detailed narrative of the course

of events, if we could prevail on ourselves to rely on

Dion Cassius and Appian. But as w^e have found

^«7 Velleius Paterculus, II. 65. ^^ Velleius Paterculus, II. 69.

69. ^^ Appian, III. 92.
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CHAP, how little they are to be trusted when we have been

"^r^^
—

' able to try them by a reference to good authorities,

^ •-.>7*^"'^ ^<^ when we have no opportunity of doing so, we
AC 4.5 cannot follow them with confidence, nor will we
to 32.

^ ^ ^ ....
injure the truth of history by the indiscriminate ad-

mission of evidence so worthless.

It seems that Octavius, soon after his usurpation

of the consulship, took the field to watch the move-

ments of Antonius, who, since his junction with

Lepidus, appears to have remained for some time

quietly in Gaul, and not to have made any attempts

against the army of Plancus and Brutus. But it is

likely that he was prepared for the change in the

conduct of Octavius, and rightly augured that he

should draw^ from his consulship the same advantages

wdiich he must otherwise have risked a battle to

Asinius p'ain. Asinius Pollio '^^ finding that Caesar's officers
Pollioand ®

. .

L. Plancus woro all uniting in one common cause, and that his
join Anto-

, . p , . , .

nius. heir was on the ponit of takmg his natural station

amongst them, surrendered his legions to Antonius

;

and L. Plancus did not hesitate to separate his

troops from those of Decimus Brutus, and to follow

the example of Pollio. Of the four veteran legions

which Plancus and Brutus had commanded, three

had belonged to Plancus '^'
; and wdicn these sub-

mitted to Antonius, it is likely that the single one

which had been commanded by Brutus, was easily

induced to follow the example of its conn*ades. Tt

is said also, that Plancus endeavoured to make his

iw Vclleius Patrrctihis, II. 63. *'* Cicero, ad Familiares, X.
Livy, Kpitomc, CXX. epist. XXIV.
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(Icfrctioii still more acccptahic ((» A iiloiiiuH '"'-, l)y ciiAV.

trc'Jicherously i»ottiim" tlic ikm-soii of his late aKsoctiatci ' '

•^ " ^ ' From
into Ills ])()\V('r. In tins lie failccl, hut DcciTiiuM ^'•^- 70f)

'
to 72-J,

JJriitiis soon found that ho could not doiK^nd upon '^•<'-**'i
' ' to A'2.

the newly-raisod lotions, which alono continued to Fhrim.iH

acknowled<j^c his authority. They gradujilly dropjx'd ,i,le,r,rhy

away from hiin, and nrutus saw that Ins only re- ai,<i crKUa-

sourcc was to escajxs if possible, from Italy, arul rc'.pc into

reach the camp of M. Brutus in Greece. His trooj)s

at hist deserting liim altogether, he assumed the

disguise of a Gaul, and hoj)ed, by avoiding all the

ordinary roads, to make his way to Aquileia and

lllyricum, through the territories of the Gaulish

chiefs, which bordered upon the Alps. He was dis-

covered, however, by one of the chiefs, who instantly

detained him, and sent word to Antonius of his

capture. Antonius sent a party of soldiers to put He is taken

1. 11 1 ,. I'll .1 "'"^^ p"*- ^^

him to death, and to bring his head away with death by

them, and his commands w^ere speedily executed. Antonius.

If, as it is reported, the Gaulish chief who betrayed

him had formerly received great kindnesses at his

hands ^^^ Decimus Brutus met with a treatment

more exactly corresponding to the peculiar perfidy

and ingratitude wdiich he had himself show^n in the

assassination of Caesar. It is true that in the last

part of his life he had w^ell and honourably supported

the cause of the Commonw^ealth ; but if Antonius

had never been guilty of a worse crime than the

^92 Velleius Paterculus, II. 64. IX. 13.

Livy, Epitome, CXX. Appian, ^^^ Appian, III. 98.

III. 97, 98. Valerius Maximus,
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CHAP.
X.

From
U.C. 700
to 722,
A.C. 4 J

to 32.

Meeting
between
Autonius,
Lepidiis,

and Au-
gustus.

putting him to death, his conduct woukl have had
-' some plea of retaliation to urge ; and amidst the low

morality of the times, the illegality of the action

luight seem excused by the former illegal violence

of him who was now the victim.

Octavius, or Augustus as we shall for the future

call him^^^ now invested with the title of consul,

and commanding a numerous army, marched back

again towards Cisalpine Gaul, and found that Anto-

nius and Lepidus had by this time recrossed the

Alps, and were arrived in the neighbourhood of

Mutina. A friendly correspondence had been carried

on between the chiefs of the two armies before they

were advanced very near to one another ; and it was

determined that all differences should finally be

settled, and the future measures w^liich thev were to

take in common, should be arranged at a personal

interview\ Accordingly, the meeting took place in

one of the islands '"', if so they may be called, which

'^ We have resolved to call

Octavius henceforward by the

name of Augustus, in order that

the cruelties of the triiiiuviratc,

and the splendour of the imperial

government, may be distinctly as-

sociated in the reader's mind with

one and the same person ; for

otherwise the emperor seems to

have derived a real benetit from
his change of name, and Octavius

with all liis atrocities is forgotten,

while we think only of Augustus,

the peaceful sovereign of the

civilized world, the patron of lite-

rature, and the idol of the favourite

writers of our vouth.

'^^ Appian, IV. 2. Plutarch, in

Antonio, 19. Such a spot as that

described in the text, was the isle

of Athelney, in Somersetshire, to

which Alfred is said to have re-

tired when the Danes had over-

run his kingdom. And the isle of

Ely still retains the name of au
island, which it obtained origi-

nally from similarity of situation.

The progress of agricultural im-

provement so alters the appearance
of such districts, that Athelney
now can scarcely, if at all, be
recognised ; and the country be-

tween the Apennines and the Po,

which was in the days of the tri-
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were fonncd in (lie l(»\\ ('(Miny <lislric( Ix^twcHMi tlu; CMAr.

AiK'nuiiu's jmhI tlic IN), hv tlic minicroiiM streams ';— .

—

wliicli (losceiuk'd from (lie mountains, and wliicli for i;.c. 70f>

io7*J-2,

want of a proper draiiia«>-o spread lliemsidves (o a^*' ''»

vast extent over tlu^ low eonntry, encircling various

tracts of marshy ground in tlieir irregular courses.

On one of these spots, which the subsecjuent altera-

tions in the nature of the country would soon make

it almost impossible to identify, amidst a scenery,

the dull and loathsome character of which well be-

fitted the actors and the acts which they meditated,

Antonius, Lepidus, and Augustus, held their confer-

ence. It was pretended afterwards by the writers,

who flourished under the imperial government *'^^,

that Augustus for a long time remonstrated against

the bloody executions which Antonius and Lepidus

were eager to perpetrate ; but his language at a pri-

vate meeting could not be so well ascertained as his

subsequent conduct ; and this, it is confessed, was

more remorseless than that of either of his associates

;

for whilst Antonius and Lepidus listened in several

instances to the influence of entreaties or of favour,

and spared those whom they had condemned to

death, it is mentioned that Augustus did not pardon

a single victim ^^\ But whatever discussions may
have taken place between the three leaders, the

result sufticiently proved that all principles and all

feelings of good were overpowered in their minds by

umvirate little better than a great parts in Italy.

fen, is now described to be one of ^^® Velleius Paterculus, II. 66.

the richest and most delightful ^^^ Suetonius, in Augusto, 27.
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CTTAp. rcvenfTO and ambition. Thcv constituted themselves
X.

From

triumvi-

rate.

U.C. 711.

into a Triumvirate, or High Commission of Three ^^^

u.r^709 for settling the affairs of the Commonwealth during

A.ci. 4.5 five years ; they divided amono^ themselves those
to 32. *

. .

The second proviuces of the empire which were subject to their

power; and nominated the persons who were to

hold the usual annual magistracies during the term

of the Triumvirate ; they made such liberal promises

to their armies, that it is said that eighteen of the

finest cities in Italy, together with the territories

adjacent to tliem, were to be given up to the soldiers

as military colonies ; and they agreed to draw up a

list of proscription, including the names of all those

individuals whom they proposed to murder. To

cement the personal union of the Triumvirs, it was

resolved that Clodia ^^^ the daughter-in-law of Anto-

nius, being the daughter of his wife Fulvia by her

first husband P. Clodius, should be given in marriage

to Augustus ; but she was as yet too young to be-

come a wife, and in a short time afterwards, the

nominal connexion which policy had formed, was, by

a change of political circumstances, as readily dis-

solved.

The groat Inmicdiatcly after the conclusion of this agree-

ment, and while its purport was unknown at Rome,

orders were despatched to the capital for the murder

of twelve or sixteen individuals whom the Triumvirs

wished to destroy before any general alarm was

given '"^ Some of these victims were suddenly

'" Livy, Epitome, CXX. Ap- '^ Suetonius, in Augusto, C*2,

])ian, IV. i]. ** Appian, IV. 6, et seq.

proscriptiun.
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jissassinat('(l in {]w streots, or at social cntortain- cww.

iiKMits; and altli()U<»'li tlu^ annirs (!' (lie 'I'riunivir.s ^ ^—
From

were yet at a distance, the consnl Q. IVdius, wlio I'.^J. 7of)

to 72'J,

had been Kd't by ( )ctjivius at Konie, sanctioned these a. ('.45

to li'2.

crimes by his autliority, and at once sliowed to the

|)eo])h^ the ho|)elessness of tlie evil under \vhi(;h they

had falhMi. He attein])te(l, indeed, to allay th(5

panic which these first murders occasioned, l)y pul)-

lishino- the names of the individuals whcmi he had

been ordered to destroy, and by assurances that no

others should be molested. ]5ut it is said that

Pedius died suddenly, in consecjuence of his exces-

sive personal exertions to preserve tranquillity in the

city ; and the Triumvirs were thus freed from the

difficulty in which his official limitation of the num-

ber of the proscribed might otherwise have involved

them. A few days afterwards they entered Home
with their troops ; the comitia were assembled in

mockery ; the appointment of the Triumvirate was

proposed by P. Titius (one of the tribunes who had

before distinguished himself by his opposition to

Cicero's measures), and was of course agreed to with-

out a murmur. Then the lists of proscription began

to be published ; but gradually, as had been done

before by Sylla, as if to protract the misery of the

sufferers by this horrible state of suspense. The

lists were accompanied by a proclamation, which

Appian professes to have faithfully translated into

Greek from its Latin original, and to which pro-

bably no other parallels can be found in history than

that which defended the massacre of St. Bartholomew,
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CHAP, and that which encouraged the populace of Paris to

\

—

'-—
' the murders committed in the prisons in September,

u.c. 709 1702. It is remarkable, too, that in the latter of
to 72'2,

AC. 45 these two cases, the very same excuse was assigned
to 32.

' -^ ®

for the massacres as w^as now alleged by the Triumvirs.

" Whilst we are hastening to attack our enemies

abroad," said Lepidus, Antonius, and Augustus, " w^e

cannot with safety leave so many other enemies be-

hind us in Rome ; nor again can we linger to take

])recautions against our domestic adversaries, lest the

dangers with which we are threatened from abroad

become too formidable to be overcome." " Whilst

the patriots are hastening to the defence of their

country in the plains of Champagne," said the muni-

cipality of Paris, " they cannot leave their wives and

children exposed to the machinations of those nu-

merous aristocrats who will be let loose from their

prisons on the first successes obtained by the enemy,

to fill our streets and our houses with bloodshed."

Extent of Under pretence of thus providing for their secu-

scrip^t'ion. rity, tlic Triuuivirs inscribed on the proscription list

the names of one hundred and thirty senators ^^\ at

the low^est computation, and of a far greater number

of the equestrian order. All ])ersons were forbidden

to harbour or to promote the escape of any of the

})roscribed, under pain of being sentenced to the

same fate themselves '^^
; while rewards were oHiered

to any who should put them to death, and bring

their heads to the Triumvirs; and it was added, that

Livy, Epitome, CXX. 202 Applan, IV. 11.
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no nu'onl sliould Ik^ kcijt of tlie ])ayin('nt of this ru \v.

blood-nionoy, tluit lie who received it inii>lit not ——
•^ I'roin

lierejifter be exposed to the i)id)lic detestjitioii. That •'<' 709

no ni>i>rjivation of wickedness ini<dit he wantin£if, ac. 4)

each of the tln-ee associates stained themselves witli

the bk)od of some near rehition or former friend.

J\I. Jjepidus insisted that his brother, L. yKmilius

Paulus, shonhl be j)roscribed '""^
; Antonius inserted

on the list the name of his uncle, L. Ca»sar ; and

Augustus added that of his guardian, C. Toranius.

In enudation of the chiefs, L. Plancus requested

tliat his brother, Plotius Phxncus, miglit be amongst

the victims; and, if Appian maybe credited, Asinius

Pollio, in like manner, procured the murder of his

father-in-law. The rewards offered to the murderers,

added the instigations of avarice to those of revenge

or fear, and produced instances of the most horrible

domestic treachery; freedmen betraying their patrons,

slaves their masters, and children their parents. It

is the remark of Paterculus ^*^*, that the proscription

was marked by the heroic fidelity of wives towards

their husbands, whilst the conduct of sons towards

their fathers was peculiarly undutiful and perfidious

;

and he imputes this to the eagerness which men
feel to anticipate their hopes of future advantage

;

for the son hoped by the merit of his parricide to

save his fathers property from confiscation, and

to obtain an earlier possession of his inheritance.

Anecdotes of these fearful times were greedily col-

=03 Livy,Epitome,CXX. Sucto- -o^ 11.67.

nius, in Augusto, 27.
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CHAP, lectcd, and volumes, as we are told, were filled with
X.

-^ them -°'
; some recording the most tragical deaths,

From
1 .0^709 and others the most extraordinary escapes, of those

AC 4.5 ^y|iQ were destined to destruction. But of all the
to 32.

victims of the proscription we must select the most

illustrious, and follow as carefully as we can the cir-

cumstances of the fate of M. Cicero.

Municr of From the moment that we can no longer derive
IM. Cicero. ^

any information concerning him from his own writ-

ings, our knowledge of his conduct becomes much

less accurate. The latest of his own letters, which

has been preserved to us, is one written to M. Brutus

on the twenty-seventh of July-*^^, in which he ex-

presses great fears lest Augustus should disappoint

all his hopes, and should falsify by some act of

treason all the praises which he had bestowed upon

him. But two letters from Brutus are extant ^°',

apparently of a still later date, written one to Cicero

and the other to T. Atticus, in both of which Cicero

is taxed with an excessive complaisance towards

Augustus, and is accused particularly of having in-

terceded with him in too humble a manner in behalf

of the conspirators against Caesar, and even of having

endeavoured to conciliate him by condemning their

conduct, and by attacking P. Casca, who was one of

the tribunes for the year, and who, on the motion of

P. Titius, had been degraded from his office by the

votes of the tribes, since Augustus had usurped the

'^ A|)l)ian, IV. IG. ^o; Kjnst. ad Brutuni, I. epist.
''« Epist. ad Brutum, I. cpist. XVI. XVII.

XVIII.
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consiilsliip. Tt ia very likely that ('icero was soinc- rirAiv

what too ere(luh)us in trustiii": to the fair profc'ssioiiH ";——
'^

I"mm
whicli AuiTustiis constaiitlv made to him; he he- r.c 709

'^ *

^ ^
t(» T'-i'i,

licved, besides, that in spite of the ixTiiieious (!oim- a^' ^a... ^" '^'-•

sels of his military friends, so yonn^' a man conid

not yet be tlioron^hly eorrnpted, and mi^lit still ])e

led to choose the better part, if his sns|)ieions of the

aristocracy conld be lessened. With this view he

thonght it politic to praise him, and to move that

extraordinary honours should be granted him ; he

may also have felt that if Augustus could be taught

to respect the constitution of his country, much
might be indulged to his natural resentment towards

the assassins of his uncle ; and that in speaking to

him of them and of their conduct, the language of

deprecation and censure was more fitting than any

higher tone. It is true that Cicero's personal enmity

against Antonius made him over-estimate the ser-

vices which Augustus had rendered in first taking

up arms against him ; nor did he rightly appreciate

the real danger which threatened the Common-
wealth, and which arose not from the ambition of

any one man, however unprincipled, but from the

power and insolence of the army at large, who were

now conscious of their strength, and w^ere deter-

mined to exert it. We are told that Cicero at one

time was desirous of becoming the colleague of

Augustus in the consulship '^^^
; and if he could have

effected this, the evil designs of his colleague would

^^ Plutarch, in Cicerone, 45, 46.

VOL. IL P
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CHAP, have been in a great measure neutralized ; the de-

From
-" clarations of the senate against Antonius and Lepidus

u.a 709 would not have been so easily repealed ; the law
^^•.45 condemning the assassins of Caesar might not have

passed, nor the nominal authority of government

have been so speedily transferred to that party which

had hitherto been considered as in a state of rebel-

lion. But Augustus having the power of the sword

in his hands, determined to avail himself of it to the

utmost; he chose, therefore, for his colleague, not

Cicero, but Q. Pedius ; and the first measures of his

consulship must have almost prepared Cicero for

that consummation of treachery which was soon

afterwards displayed in establishing the Triumvirate.

It is said that the name of Cicero was included in

that first list of victims whom Q. Pedius received

orders to destroy before the arrival of the Triumvirs

at Rome. But be this as it may, Cicero could not

doubt of his own danger, from the moment that he

heard of the conferences and engagements between

the three generals. He instantly, therefore, quitted

the capital ^°^ and retired to his villa near Tusculum,

whence, by cross roads, he escaped to another of his

villas near Formia?, intending to embark on board

of a vessel at Caieta, and make the best of his way

by sea to ^lacedonia. A vessel was provided for

him, and he commenced his voyage ; but the wind

was contrary, and the delay thus occasioned, together

with the sickness which he always felt severely at

309 Livy, Fragm. apud Senccam, inter Fragmenta T. Livii editum.
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sea, iiHliKUul him to rctiini and (o take no i'urtlicr cnai*.

xtvm to avoid (he i\i{{\ wliicli awaited him. 'Vl will —-.

—

I'Voiii

dio," ho said, '' in that country which J have so often i •<' 7of>

^
^

to 7*i*2,

saved." lie \Nas now sixty-three years of a|(e, HO^r:/*'

that deatli seemed to him |)referable to the miseries

and anxieties of a doubti'ul flight. He landed, therc;-

fore, once more, and returned to his Formiau villa

near Caieta. Here he was disposed to remain and

to meet his death, but his slaves ^'°, who were w\armly

attached to him, could not bear to see him thus

sacrificed ; and when the party of soldiers sent to

murder him was advancing towards the villa, they

almost forced him to put himself into his litter, and

to allow them to carry him once more on board of

the vessel which was still lying at Caieta. But as

they were bearing the litter towards the sea, they

were overtaken in the w^alks of his ow^n grounds by

the soldiers who were in search of him, and who
were headed by one Herennius, a centurion, and

by C. Popilius Laenas. Popilius was a native of

Picenum^'', and had, on a former occasion, been

successfully defended by Cicero, when brought to

trial for some offence before the courts at Rome.

As the assistance of advocates was given gratuitously,

the connexion between them and their clients was

esteemed very diiferently from what it is amongst

us ; and it was, therefore, an instance of peculiar

atrocity that Popilius offered his services to Anto-

nius to murder his patron, from no other motive

2^*^ Plutarch, in Cicerone, 47, 48. ^ii Valerius Maximus, V. 3.

p 2
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CHAP, than the hope of gaining his favour by showing such

^rp^^^ ' readiness to destroy his greatest enemy. The slaves

^•^-:W^^ of Cicero ^'^ undismayed at the appearance of the

"^•3./^ sokliers, prepared to defend their master; but he

refused to allow any blood to be shed on his account,

and commanded them to set down the litter, and to

await the issue in silence. He was obeyed, and

when the soldiers came up, he stretched out his head

with perfect calmness, and submitted his neck to

u.c. 711. the sword of Popilius. When the murder was ac-

complished, the soldiers cut off his two hands also,

as the instruments with which he had TNTitten his

Philippic orations ; and the head and hands were

both carried to Rome and exposed together at the

rostra, at the very place where he had been so lately

heard with an universal feeling of admiration, " such,"

says Livy, "as no human tongue had ever excited

before." JVIen crowded to see his mangled remains,

and testified by their tears, the compassion and

affection which his unworthy death and his pure

and amiable character had so justly deserved.

Political In reviewing the ])olitical life of Cicero, it cannot,
cnixrnctcr

of Cicero, we think, be doubted, that none of his contempo-

raries surpassed him in the liberality of his views, or

the integrity of his motives. lie has been usually

charged with vacillation and timidity throughout the

period which elapsed between his return from banish-

ment in 696, and the close of the civil war between

Pompey and Cresar. It seems, indeed, that in all

212 Fragment. Livii, ubi supra.
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irrt'Jit ])()liti(':il convulsions, ('junlonr Jiiid :icut('ness cua]\

arc apt to lead to indecision^"; it is certain, at.:;——
'

I< r«»m

least, that tlu^v will incur tlic reproach of it from ^'l'-
J'^'*

•'
' to /.TJ,

all the more violent partisans of either sidc^ At ^\'*'>

Ronu\ iiuniediately before the connnencenient of

Caesar's rehellion, neither of the two ])arties, by

which the state was divided, was worthy of the

cordial su|)j)ort of an honest and well-jud<»;inf>- citizen.

The heads of the high aristocracy were selfish and

violent ; the po])ular tribunes and the military leaders,

whose interests they served, were turbulent and un-

principled. A few years earlier, while Pomj)ey and

Caesar w^ere as yet acting in union with one another,

the aristocratical leaders were not such as to en-

courage confidence ; and their jealousy of Cicero,

because he w^as not by birth or inclination exclu-

sively connected with themselves, was a public as

well as a personal reason for his regarding them with

suspicion and dislike. At the same time, Cicero

must be allowed to have been biassed at this par-

ticular period by private feelings ; by the flattering

language of Pompey and Caesar on the one side,

w^hich affected the placability of his nature even

more than its vanity, and by the countenance which

the aristocracy at this time gave to his enemy

Clodius, because they wished to employ his services

*^^ To npos anav ^vverov, fVi democratical factions in Greece
nav dpyov.—To de acocppov, tov represented the characters of those

civuvbpov Trpdo-x^/io. Such was the few nnoderate and upright men
manner in which Thucydides tells who regarded both the contending

us that the violent and unprincipled parties with equal disapprobation,

members of the aristocratical and III. 82.
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CHAP, in annoying the Triumvirate. The greatest error

^r^^
—

' into which these feelings led him, was the speech

^^ r-
''^'^ which he made in the senate " On the disposal of

^^32^"^ the consular provinces," in which he pronounced a

high panegyric upon Caesar, and urged that he should

be continued in his command in Gaul, while at the

same time he advised the recall of Piso from Mace-

donia, and of Gabinius from Syria. But six years

before the commencement of CaBsar's rebellion, it

was hardly to be suspected that he intended to use

his province as a means of enabling him to make war

upon his country, or that he had no thoughts of

resigning his command in Gaul till it should be ex-

changed for the sovereignty of the empire.

When the civil war at last broke out, Cicero dis-

approved of the system on which Pompey intended

to conduct it, and particularly of his purpose of

lea\ing Italy. Yet he was only prevented at first

from follo^^ ing him into Greece by the rapid advance

of Caesar's army into Apulia, by which he was pre-

cluded from joining Pompey at Brundusium ; and

afterwards, having tried in vain, yet without the

least compromise of his own character, to persuade

C?csar to conclude a peace on equital)le terms, he

escaped from Italy on the first opportunity, and

joined the standard of the Commonwealth in Mace-

donia. There a nearer view of the avowed senti-

ments and designs of the aristocratical leaders, made

him, indeed, a lukewarm follower of their cause.

To say nothing of the immediate confiscations and

proscriptions which they announced as the first
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fruits of (licir vic'tory, ('iccro nii^'-lit jusllv <lr(;nl <'|iai'.

tliJit tlicir triinii|)li would he lollowtMl l>y tiie re- — —
ciKiotiiKMit of SvlhTs most tyrannical measures, tlie''l'709

•' to /'J-J,

destruction of the tribuuitian ma«»lstracy, and the ^ !;•'*•''

a|)j)ropriation of tlu^ wlioh' judicial power to the

senatoriau order. Seeing- timsso nnicii to excite his

fears in the success of either party, the miseries of

civil war would naturally strike upon his mind with

proportionate force ; and he wished to escai)e, at any

rate, from any personal share in a struggle which he

abhorred, as soon as he could with honour. Accord-

ingly, after the battle of Pharsalia, he took no fur-

ther part in the war, but returned to Italy, and

received the conqueror's permission to live in the

quiet enjoyment of his own j)roperty. When Caesar's

power was finally established, Cicero kept up his

former acquaintance with him on the terms of mu-
tual civility ; but he received from him no favours,

unless we consider it in that light, that his family

w^as one amongst many which Caesar raised to the

dignity of patricians, w^hen he wished to fill up the

losses sustained by that order in the late wars. At
last, after Caesar's death, when a fair prospect opened

of restoring the old constitution, Cicero acted with a

degree of firmness and decision, w hich w^e think adds

probability to the representation w^hich we have

given of his motives and feelings in the earlier part

of his career.

His main error, as it seems to us, in the latter

part of his life, was his excessive partiality to the

assassins of Caesar, and his throwing so great a mill-
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CHAP, tary force into their hands. The murder of Caesar

-" was an action, at the best, to be buried in oblivion.
From
u.c^709 Except tlie single pretence of revenging his death,

AC. 45 the new enemies of the constitution had not another
to 32.

excuse for their treason ; while the cause which

Cicero upheld was perfectly pure, if it did not need-

lessly encumber itself by upholding an act of assassi-

nation, and rewarding the murderers. The more

respectable part of Caesar's old officers, such as Hir-

tius, and Pansa, and Cornificius, and of those mode-

rate men who had submitted to his power without

having shared in the guilt of his first rebellion, such

as P. Servilius, Ser. Sulpicius, L. Philippus, and

others, were the very men to whom the Common-

wealth might most safely have trusted the defence

of its liberties against Antonius ; for not only would

CoBsar's veterans have obeyed them without reluc-

tance, but all that numerous party who had been

gainers by the late revolution, looked upon these

men as their security against the excesses of a com-

plete reaction, and would have willingly supported

the Commonwealth so long as they conducted the

administration of it. And with them Cicero might

safely have taken his place as their associate, or even

as their leader ; for his eloquence and his integrity

had made him long and generally popular : and the

only ground of the offence which Csesar s veterans

entertained against him, was his so closely connect-

ing himself with the assassins of their general. Even

Augustus himself inight not so soon have proved a

traitor, had he not seen that while Cicero was on the
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ono liand courtiii;^" liis sup|)(nt, lu' w;is on tlic other ciiaiv

('()nf(MTiii<»- exorhitaiil nowcrs on Brut us and Ciissius, \— '—
I''iom

nnd invcstinti' tlicni with tlic whole militjirv com- "<• "(»?)

injiud of (he e:is(. The restoration of the Common- a.c. 4:>

wealth mioht have been practicable; hut to reinstate

the old aristocracy, or tlie friends of J*om])ey, in

tluMi' fornuM- supremacy, was clearly not so. Jhit

j)erliaps after all, the preservation of any form of

civil government was become impossible, since the

army was grown so formidable as to form a distinct

interest of its own, and since its favour or dis-

pleasure w^ere held up even in the debates of the

senate as objects of hope or fear. Be this as it may,

Cicero died as he had lived, with a reputation of

patriotism and integrity ; nor is his life, as a citizen,

stained with any thing worse than some mixture of

vanity and erroneous judgment amid many splendid

instances of liberality and moderation, and wisdom

and vigour.

Amongst the other distinguished persons who Some ac-

. . .
count of

were murdered m the same proscription, may be other per-

noticed Q. Cicero and his son, C. Toranius, a man of eluded in

• T • Old 11 111 !• the pio-

praetorian dignity ^^\ and who had been guardian to sciiption.

Augustus; L. Villius Annalis^'^ one of the praetors

for the present year ; C. Plotius Plancus, the brother

of L. Plancus ; and, according to Appian, Salvius ^'^,

one of the tribunes, and JNIinucius, also one of the

prsetors. L. Ciiesar^'^ the uncle of Antonius, was

21^ Valerius Maximus, IX. 11. Appian, IV. 18.

Suetonius, in Augusto, 27. ^^^ Appian, IV. 17.

^15 Valerius Maximus, IX. 11. 217 Appian, IV. 37.
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CHAP, saved by the influence of his sister ; and L. Paulus,

";;

—

' the brother of Lepidus, was allowed to escape by

^'^^709 the soldiers sent to murder him, who respected, it is

A.c\45 gaid, the brother of their general, or perhaps were

shocked at the unnatural wickedness of that general,

in commanding the murder of so near a relation.

M. Varro'"'^ formerly one of Pompey's lieutenants

in Spain, but much more known as a man of letters,

was saved by the intercession of Q. Calenus. Apu-

lius''^ perhaps the same person who was tribune in

this very year, and who was warmly attached to

Cicero, escaped to the army of M. Brutus in Mace-

Anecdotes donia. Some of the expedients by which indivi-
relating to iiii -ii ii-t
the pro- duals who had been proscribed preserved their lives,
scription,

are worthy of mention, as serving to illustrate the

circumstances of the times. Sentins Saturninus

Vetulio ^^° assumed the dress and ensigns of a praetor,

disguised his slaves as lictors, and proceeded from

Rome towards Naples, with all the state of a public

officer ; impressing carriages for his use, taking pos-

session of the inns on the road, and obliging all

travellers whom he met to move out of the way till

he had passed. Having thus reached Puteoli in

safety, he there pretended to be em])loyed on the

service of the state, and demanded some vessels for

the conveyance of himself and his attendants, which

being granted, he effected his passage in safety to

Sicily, where Sex. Pomj)eius was holding the chief

*^^ Appian, IV. 47. "^ Valerius Maximus, VII. 3.

•'" Appian, IV. 46. Appian, IV. 45.
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comnmnd. Antius lli^stio luul been |)roscril)('(l ''^\ cfiai

jmkI (»scn|HMl IVoiii liis lionsc Hccrotly hy iii/rlit, wliih* -—

^

I'Voin

Of)liis slavoH, haviiio" heard of* i]\v\v nuistcr's sciitcMice, ''•<'• 70f

were busily enojiiicd in nhiiKleriiiii- bis property, a. e. 45

One slave alone bad watched him, and iollowc^l bini

in his llioht ; a man mIio liad been brancb'd in the

face by his master for some otrence, and had been

confined in chains in his workhouse, from Avhence he

had only been released by some of his fellow-servants

at the time of the general ruin of their master's

fortunes. This man overtook Antius, assured him

that he entertained no resentment against him for

the })unis]mient which he had received, but rather

felt grateful to him for many former kindnesses ; and

having concealed him out of the way of the soldiers

who w^ere in search of him, he began to construct a

funeral pile, and then having, without any scruple,

murdered an old man who happened to be passing

by on the road, he placed his body upon it. The

soldiers coming up while he was thus employed, he

hastened to tell them that he had himself killed the

object of their search, in revenge for the former ill

treatment W'hich he had received from him ; and as

his story seemed probable, they contented themselves

Avith taking the head of the murdered man as that

of Antius, in order to obtain the usual rew^ard from

the Triumvirs on producing it ; and suspicion being

thus laid asleep, Antius himself was conducted from

his hiding place by his slave, and escaped with him

'2^ Valerius Maximus, VI. 8. Macrobius, Saturnalia, I. 11. Ap-
pian, IV. 43.
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CHAP.
X.

From
U.C. 709
to 722,

AC. 45
to 32.

into Sicily. JNI. Voliisius ^'^ one of the scdiles, pro-

cured from a friend the dress of one of the ministers

of Isis, and disguising himself in the long linen

gown, and wearing the mask made like a dog's face,

which were the distinguishing marks of that order of

persons, he went about through the streets dancing

and begging money of the passengers ; and in this

manner he made his way through a considerable part

of the country, till he at last escaped out of Italy.

Some of the proscribed assumed the disguise of

centurions, and arming their slaves as soldiers, went

about as if they were themselves employed in the

pursuit of others ; and once, it is mentioned, two of

these parties fell in with one another ^^^ and each

mistaking the other for the real emissaries of the

Triumvirs, they fought for some time without dis-

covering their mutual mistake. One man of the

name of Vitulinus ^^^ formed a considerable force in

the neighbourhood of Rhegium, partly out of those

who were proscribed, and had, like himself, escaped

the murderers, and partly out of the inhabitants of

those eighteen cities of Italy which the Triumvirs

had given up to their soldiers as settlements. Thus

supported, he cut off' several parties that were going

about in pursuit of the proscribed, till at last, when

a strong detachment was sent against him, he main-

tained several obstinate contests, and before he was

killed had the satisfaction of knowing that his son,

and several others who had been proscribed, had

2"^ Valerius Maximus, VII. 3.

Ai)pian, IV. 47.

^^ Appian, 46.
"'* Appian, 25.
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vWvrivA tlicir cscmix' to Sicily in sjifuty. Amidst ciiai'.

tlu» horrors of (lio (inics, we mic told tluit sovcnil '^—-.

—

I'lOfll

orphans""', of toiicU'r m;^!', nnIio were heirs to Ijir^'o '

1[;J"''

l)ro|)ertios, \vor(» iiR'hi(U'(I in the j>ros('rij)tion, that ^ !'/''

thoir wraith ]ni<;ht become the |)rey of the Trininvirs.

One of these, of the name of Atilins, had just ^a>ne

throno;h the ceremony of j)uttin<j; on the manly ^'own,

and Avas goin^*, as Avas the custom, attended l)y a

numerous com])any of his friends, to offer sacrifice at

the temples. It was suchlenly announced that his

name was among the number of the proscribed ; the

procession instantly dispersed, and Atilius, deserted

by all his relations, fled to his mother's house for

shelter. But even she refused to receive him, dread-

ing to incnr the penalty denounced against all who

should harbour the proscribed. Thus cast off, and

despairing of protection from any one else, when his

own mother had abandoned him, he fled to an un-

frequented part of the country and took refuge

amongst the mountains ; but being obliged to de-

scend into the valleys to get food, he was seized by

a kidnapper, who was in the habit of carrying off

travellers, and confining them as slaves in his w^ork-

house. Unable to bear the cruelties to which he

was here exposed, he made his escape to the high

road, and in utter despair gave himself up to the

first military party that passed by, and w^as by them

accordingly put to death.

If any thing could be wanting to complete the Behaviour
of the

Triumvirs.

225 Appian, 30.
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From
U.C. 709
to 722,

A.C. 45
to 32.

CHAP, general misery, it was added by the utter insolence

- Avitli which the Triumvirs mocked the victims of their

t}Tanny. Rufus Csesetius, a senator "^, had been

proscribed, because he was the owner of a house and

property adjoining to those of Fulvia, the wife of

Antonius, and had often refused to sell them to her.

He was murdered, and his head as usual was brought

to Antonius, who happened to be at table with a

party of his associates. After carefully examining

the features of the face, Antonius said to the soldiers,

" This is no acquaintance of mine "V' and desired

them to take it to Fulvia, and she ordered it to be

exposed, not as usual at the rostra, but in front of

the house which had been the occasion of his murder.

M. Lepidus and L. Plancus ^-\ in the very midst of

the proscription, determined to enjoy the honours of

a triumph for some victories which they had gained

while commanding respectively the provinces of

Gallia Narbonnensis, and Gallia Transalpina. An
order was issued, commanding that the usual marks

of general rejoicing should not be omitted ; that the

people should attend the triumphal procession, and

should offer sacrifices of thanksgiving at the temples.

It nmst be remembered that Lepidus and PUmcus
had each caused the name of his own brother to be

inserted in the lists of the proscribed ; and in allu-

sion to this, their own soldiers, availing themselves of

the customary license of the occasion, shouted aloud.

-^'"' Valerius Maximus, IX. 5. habiii." Valerius Maximus, IX. o.

Appian, 29, ^-s ^ppi.j„ 31^ Velleius Patcr-
'^^ " Hunc ego notum iion cuius, II. G7.
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:is tlu'V followed lliiMr chariots, '' Do (jloniiaiiis, iioii ( hat.
X.

(1(^ (Jallis, duo trinin|)liant coiisidcs ^'"."

'
_

l''l<Ull

Olio ohioct of all tliosc* droadlnl ahocitics had • •!,'•
''"•^

boon tho nioiu*v which (ho 'riiiiiiivirs hupod to "aiii a.c. 4.'>

. . . .

^" •'-'•

from tho salo of tho property of thoir victims "°. liut 'p,„.j,. „j.

in this hoj)o thoy woro ^Toatly disa|)|)ointod. 'I'ho
''*""'^"

plato and most articU^s of valua])lo fnrnitnro wore

gonerally j)lnndorod by tho shivos of tho ow^nor, as

soon as bis name was seen on the fatal list ; and the

bouses and landed estates coubl only be sold at low

prices, because the people in general considered it

infamous to become jmrcbasers ; and A. Cascellius ^^',

a lawer of high reputation, steadily refused to make
any instrument of conveyance for property granted

by the Triumvirs, or possibly sold at their auctions,

considering sncli means of acquiring it to be no

better than robbery. Accordingly the Triumvirs,

finding themselves still in want of money, drew out

a list of fourteen hundred ladies *'^^'^, who were or-

dered to make exact returns of their property, that

a proportionate tax might be levied upon them.

This excited great indignation, and the persons ag-

grieved having first applied in vain for the interces-

sion of the female relations of the Triumvirs, assem-

bled themselves in the forum, and trusting to the

protection of their sex, addressed the Triumvirs in

very forcible language, and succeeded in obtaining

229 u 'p'j^g consuls are triumph- 230 Appian, 31.

insr, not over the Gauls, but ' de ^^^ Valerius Maximus, VI. 2.

Germanis,' which signifies either ^'^ Appian, IV. 32, et seq. Va-
' over the Germans,' or, 'over their lerius Maximus, VIII. 3.

brothers.'"
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CHAP, from thcni an abatement of the greatest part of the

h

—

'^ ' tax Avhicli it had been intended to raise. But as the
I' rom

^-^.U^^ ^^1^^ could not utter their complaints lA-ith equal

^^^'•'^^ safety, they were condemned to make up for this

deficiency. Every person, of what rank or condition

soever, who was possessed of property to the amount

of more than 400,000 h. s., or about 3200/. ^'\ was

required to furnish a loan of two per cent, upon all

that he was worth, and at the same time to pay the

value of a vear's income as a tax for the immediate

expenses of the war.

Crimes of But the cruclty and rapacity of the Triumvirs
the soldiers

and others, thcmsclves, grcat as they were, might yet have been

satisfied by so many murders and confiscations as we
have already recorded. A wider and almost bound-

less scene of misery was opened by the infinite vexa-

tions, robberies, and violences of every kind which

were committed by the army at large -^^
; when

every soldier gratified his passions without scruple,

and the Triumvirs dared not refuse to their instru-

ments that same license of wickedness which they

were themselves so largely enjoying. The example

of the soldiers was followed by numerous bands of

slaves and other low persons, who took advantage of

the general confusion to plunder and murder in their

turn, and often assumed the disguise of soldiers to

ensure to themselves impunity. But as their resent-

ment was not dreaded, their disorders were more

speedily repressed ; orders were given by the Tri-

2=*'* Appian, 04. ^* Appian, 35.
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iiinvirs to puiiisli (liosi* wlio coTiimittcMl unautliori/cd cww.
. . .

^
nets of violence ; jind as (lie soldiers were too fonnid- .;— ^

'

I' roin

able to be restrained, tlie iiiierior malefactors were ^

^.J"''

the oidv sullerers; and of these last, several were -^ !;;
'**'»

seized and crncilied.

Althon«>h no previous i)rovocation, nor anv l)ros- Kcncrtions
•

oil I lie pio-

pect of future benefits to the Connnonwealth, could Bcripiion.

justify in any degree so atrocious a massacre, yet its

AA'ickedness becomes still more heightened when we
consider the only pleas which its perpetrators could

urge in their defence, and the utter selfishness of the

motives by Avhich they were actuated. Their great

pretence was to revenge the murder of Caesar ; an

act the guilt of which was confined to about sixty

individuals, scarcely any of whom were among the

victims of the present proscription. Thousands who

had no share in his death, might very justly have

rejoiced in the effects of it, in the dissolution of a

tyrannical power, and the restoration of the lawful

constitution; and after the murder had been perj^e-

trated, the best course which could be followed was

that which the senate actually adopted on the motion

of Cicero, to decree a general amnesty for the past,

and to resume the usual form of the government, as

if Csesar s usurpation had never interrupted it. And
on this principle the more respectable of Csesar's

friends, such as Hirtius and Pansa, acted ; who,

while openly lamenting and condemning his murder,

thought that it ill became them to renew the civil

war for the purpose of revenging it ; but that it was

the duty of all good citizens to uphold that old con-

VOL. II. Q
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^^^P- stitution of their country which was now, by what-

^r;;;;
—

' ever means, restored ; especially as all the beneficial

to'72-2^^
effects of the late revolution were still maintained,

ti 32
^

' ^^ the extension of the privileges of citizenship to a

great number of foreigners, and the elevation of

manv individuals of humble birth to the enjovment

of wealth and honours. But Antonius and Lepidus

wishing to continue the system of military usurpa-

tion, and having been deservedly declared public

enemies, were anxious to exterminate all those who

were zealously attached to the constitution of their

country ; wliile Augustus, hoping to inherit his uncle's

sovereignty as well as his name and private fortune,

and animated besides with that inveteracy which

men naturally feel against a cause which they have

deserted and betrayed, longed to destroy, if possible,

the whole of the aristocratical party, that his way to

the throne might be cleared from all impediments.

His conduct, accordingly, was marked by peculiar

traits of malignity and hard-heartedness. We have

already mentioned that he himself was not known to

sj)are a single victim of those whom he had marked

out for death ; and he opposed every inclination to

clemency in his associates. When the proscription

was ended -^% Lepidus, in a speech to the senate,

made something of an apology for w^hat was past,

and said that henceforth such instances of severity

would not be repeated, as enough of the guilty had

been already j)unished ; but Augustus arose and

-^* Suetonius, in Augiisto, 27.



SKX. I'OMI'KIIIS IN SI( ILV. lilJ7

.•i(1(1(m1, (lijit Ik* had only closed llic |»ros(M'i|)l ion as f'lrAi*.

lono- as lie (lioimlil proper, hut without incaniiiir to,:;

—

'

*-" oil' n hroin

iiiiposo the least restriction on himself witii reirard ^'l',/"'*
' f^ to i'2'2,

to his f'utni-e inetisures. When he thus si)oke and '^\'\'^-'

acted, he \Nas scarcely one-aud-twenty years old.

Had his whole after-life been marked l)y nothin/>' l)ut

benefits to his country, no buman judgment would

be warranted in attributing- his altered conduct to

any better motive than the absence of teni])tation
;

for be who bad once ])lunged so deeply in wicked-

ness, must ever be suspected of being ready to do

the same again if bis interests required it, unless be

could give positive proof tliat be regarded bis former

crimes witb remorse and abborrence.

Whilst Italy was overwhelmed by tbese calami- Ti.e pro-

Sri iljcd lire

ties -^^ tbree neigbbouring countries afforded a secure sheltered

• 111 ri '11 1 '" Cireece,

refuge to all tbose of tbe proscribed wbo were bappy Africa, and

enougb to reacb tbeni. Many accordingly escaped

to M. Brutus in Macedonia, and to Q. Cornificius in

Africa; but a still greater number fled to Sicily,

w4iere Sex. Pompeius, in a manner wortby of bis

name, was exercising tbe most uuw^earied benevolence

tow^ards all of his persecuted countrymen to wbom
be bad tbe means of extending it. We bave al- Sex. Pom-

ready mentioned, that after be bad been recalled ceives an
extensive

from banishment, and the senate had resolved to pay navai com-
mand from

him out of the treasury the value of his father's pro- the senate,

• 1 r» • -\T •!• • •
and occu-

perty, he remained for some time at Massilia, waiting pies siciiy.

to see the issue of the campaign at ^lutina ; and

23^' Appian, IV. 36.

a 2



228 Illb ACTIVE BENEVOLENX'E

CHAP, unable to take the active part in it which he wished,

,'— .—
' because Csesars veterans, who were servino' under

1 mm
^ ^

^
r.rjof) Ilirtius, Pansa, and Augustus, were unwilling to re-

'^^^'^ ^^ ceive amongst them the son of Pompey. After the

battle of jNIutina, however, when the treason of Le-

pidus, and the suspected fidelity of Augustus, made

it necessary for the senate to avail themselves of

some more trustworthy aid. Sex. Pompeius w^as ap-

pointed to the general command of the naval forces

of the Commonwealth "^ with an authority on every

part of the coast, which, like that granted to his

father in the war with the Cilician pirates, extended

over the w^hole country w ithin a certain distance from

the sea. He had retained at Massilia part of the

fleet which had belonged to him in Spain ; and

having speedily increased it after he had received his

commission from the senate, he sailed to Sicily,

deeming that island a favourable situation for his

head-quarters, and the whole of it, according to the

tenour of his appointment, being properly included

within the limits of his authority. Sicily was at

that time held by A. Pompeius Bithynicus, who had

received the government of it from Cresar; but it

was occupied, after some resistance, by Sex. Pom-

peius, and when the proscrii)tion began, he was in

His active complete possession of it. He instantly ordered his
benevolence

i ii i • i
to the ships and smaller vessels to cruise along the coasts of
proscribed.

Italy \ to intimate their presence by every possible

-•'' Vclleius Patcrcuhis, II. 7-J, -•''' Ajij)ian, IV. 36. Velleius

7'). edit. Oxon. 1G9I3. Appian, I'atorciilus, II. 77.

IV. 84. Livy, Epitome, CXXIII.



signal. Mild lo receive on honnl (;v(^ry one \vli() ap- rii.\iv

plied (() tlieni lor protection. To tempt tlie Jiviiricu '

—

-.
—

' ' ' rrom

of (he soldiers eiiiplove<l in the iiiassjicres, lie ollered 'M.'-J^'-'
• to /2-J,

to each individual who should preserve ;my |>ro- a.c. 4:1

scribed pcM'son, double the sum which the TriumvirH

^•Jive for his nnnnler. To those who reached Sicily,

lie ollered every consolation and relief in his power,

snp])lyin«>- them with clothino- and otlier articles of

which they stood in need, and conferring- on those of

hiolier rank amonost them some command in his

army or navy. Nor did he ever afterwards, from

any selfish consideration, abandon them ; l)ut when

he concluded his treaty with Antonius and Augustus,

he expressly stipulated that all who had fled to him

at the time of the proscription, should be allowed to

return to their homes in perfect safety. It is de-

lightful to refresh ourselves for a moment with a

picture of power actively exerted for objects of bene-

volence : and to those who revere the memory of

Pompey the Great, it is pleasing to think that as his

conduct in the war against the pirates was a single

instance of wisdom and humanity, amidst the cruel-

ties of other Roman generals, so the virtues of his

son afford the principal relief to that dismal scene of

wickedness and misery w^hich the party of his enemies

were now exhibiting.

In the midst of the horrors of the proscription, the

year 711 expired; and although the whole actual

power of the state was in the hands of the Triumvirs,

they resolved, nevertheless, to preserve nominally

the usual offices of the Commonwealth ; and accord-



230 THE TRIUMVIRS OBTAIN POSSESSION OF AFRICA.

CHAP, ingly, M. Lepidus and L. Planeus were named as

^

—

^^—' consuls for the new year. Lepidus was to remain at
From .'I
I.e. 709 Rome ^^^ and superintend the government of Italy ;

to 722,
^ ^

AC. 45 whilst his two associates, Antonius and Auooistus,
to 32.

^

were to undertake the management of the war

against Brutus and Cassius in the east, and against

Sex. Pompeius and Q. Cornificius in Sicily and

The Tiium- AfHca. lu Africa, indeed, the contest was speedily
virs obtain

possession terminated in favour of the Triumvirs by T. Sextius,
of Africa.

one of their officers -^^, assisted by the power of

Arabic, one of the native princes of IVIauritania.

Arabic's father had taken part with Scipio and Juba

in the former African war; and had, on that ac-

count, been deprived of his dominions by Csesar, and

had seen them divided between Bogud, a Mauri-

tanian prince in Caesar's interest, and P. Sitius, the

Roman exile, whose services to the cause of Cocsar,

under very critical circumstances, have already been

noticed. But about the time of Caesar's death,

Arabic returned home from Spain, whither he had

fled to join the sons of Pompey ; and by the aid of

some African soldiers, who had been disciplined in

their service, he exj^elled Bogud from his share of

his father's territories, and procured the assassination

of Sitius. The aristocratical party at Rome began

to conceive hopes from this conduct of Arabic^',

and perhaps expected that he would support their

cause with the same zeal which they had formerly

2'*' Dion Cassiiis, XLVII. 338. epist. XVII. Arabioni de Sitio
^'" Appian, IV. 63, et scq. nihil irascor.
*" Cicero, ad Atlicuni, XV.



TIIKV AITACK SICILV WITHOUT SUCCKSS. L^] 1

fouiid ill .Iii1)a. But tlic rcncjitcd victories of Cjrsar chai'.
X.

had impressed Arabio with a deep sense; of the utter *
^r—

'

I'Voiu

hoi)elessness of (he cause (d" the C'onimoiiwealth ; and uc. 70f>

hiM'hose rather to luirchase a pardon loi' iiis treat- a. e. 45

nient of l^)oud and Sitius, by proving- to the Trium-

virs that he was (lis|)ose(l to exert in their favour the

power which he had seized from the hands of their

j)artisans. Accordino-Iy, he so etlectually assisted

T. Sextius, \\\\G\\ the war broke out, that Q. Corni-

ficius was defeated and kiUed, the wreck of his party

dispersed, and tlie province of Africa became subject

to Augustus witliout dispute, according to the terms

of the agreement originally concluded between the

Triumvirs.

The contest in Sicilv was not terminated so easily. They attack

/ Si.ily

Augustus was eager to gain the island, because the witiiout

1 -r»
success.

usual supplies of corn which it sent to the Roman
market were now interrupted ; and the horrors of a

scarcity were thus added to the accumulated miseries

under which Italy was suffering. But Q. Salvidi-

enus, one of Augustus's principal officers '^^\ was re-

pulsed by the fleet of Sex. Pompeius, when attempt-

ing to cover the passage of troops from Rhegium to

the opposite shore ; and the naval and military forces

of the Triumvirs were all required immediately after

in another quarter, to stop the progress of Brutus

and Cassius in the east.

Since the defeat and death of Dolabella at Laodi- Progress of11 Brutus and

cea, which seems to have taken place about the end Cassius in

the east.

242 Livy, Epitome, CXXIII. Appian, IV. 85.



232 PROGRESS OF BRUTUS AND CASSIUS

CHAP, of Juno, in the summer of the year 711, Cassius had

^—^J—' been ent^affed in an obstinate, but at last successful,
From

1 •• 1 • PA'HT*
v.c. 709 contest with those cities and countries of Asia Elinor
to 7-22,

AC. 45 Avhich had manifested their attachment to the cause
to 32.

of his enemy. After the fall of Laodicea, he had

hoped to make himself master of Egypt, in return

for the succours which Cleopatra had sent to Dola-

bella ; but being pressed, it is said, by messages from

Brutus ^'^ he abandoned his enterprise, and began to

return towards the province of Asia. On his way he

levied a severe contribution upon the inhabitants of

Tarsus ^^\ and having enriched himself considerably,

bv this and manv similar exactions, he met Brutus at

Smyrna, as far as appears, about the middle of the

winter *\ Brutus had lately crossed over with his

army from Macedonia, having constantly refused to

listen to the pressing exhortations of Cicero and

Decimus Brutus, who had urged him to come to the

assistance of the Commonwealth in Italy, before the

treason of Augustus had openly manifested itself.

We cannot now decide whether he acted wisely or

timidly in adopting a different line of conduct ; but

it seems impossible not to condemn the result of his

subsequent meeting with Cassius at Smyrna, if the

writers, whom we are now reduced to follow, have

put as at all in possession of the real circumstances

of the case, or of the grounds of the resolution which

was adopted. Cassius ^'^ it is said, insisted on the

=^3 Plutarch, in Bruto, 28. Ap- Epitome, CXX 1 1,

pian, IV. C3. =46 dj^^ Cassius, XLVII. 346.
-** Dion Cassius, XLVII. 345. Appian, IV. 65.
'« Plutarch, in Bruto, 28. Livy,
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<lifll('iiltit's widi wliicli (lie Tiiiiiuvirs were :ift ii.-illv ciiaiv

surrouiKkMl :i( lumic; mi tlicir wnni of" inoiK^y, and —-r—
l''r(»in

on tlir delay which Srx. IN>ni|>(Mns nnist nccoHsurily i' <'• 70f>

. .... '•' 7-22.

occasion (hcin by his occupation of Sicily; and, A.(*.4.'i

. . .
I" -i--

llicrcforc, he nr^cd tlie ])olicy of rniployin/^ the pre-

sent monienls in the rednction of Jdiodes and Lycia,

Avhicli were warndy attached to the party ol' the

Triumvirs, and niii>ht etiect a formidable diversion in

the rear if iei't unsubdued, while Brutus and himself

were advancing into Greece. No reasoning could

be more opposite to the soundest principles of policy

and military conduct ; and if Cassius reallv ar"ued

in such a manner, he was a very unequal antagonist

to generals who had been trained like Antonius in

the school of Caesar. The event was a memorable

lesson on the folly of wasting time in war upon in-

ferior objects, and of pecking at the extremities of

an enemy's power, instead of striking at the heart.

Rhodes and Lycia, indeed, were successively con-

quered ^*^
; but the power of the Triumvirs was in

the meantime consolidated, their armies were in a

condition to take the field, and they themselves,

acting in the true spirit of Caesar's system, were pre-

pared to anticipate attack, and had already de-

spatched a force into Macedonia, to fix the seat of

war in the territories of their adversaries instead of

in their own.

This first division of the army of the Triumvirs The Trium-

was commanded by C. Norbanus and Decidius force lo
occupy
Macedonia
against

2-«7 Velleius Paterculus, II. 69. them.
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234 THE TRIUMVIRS OCCUPY MACEDONIA.

CHAP. Saxa^^^ Of the former we can find notliine: re-

^ corded, but if he were of the family of that C. Nor-
u.c^roo banus who was proscribed by Sylla, and who killed

^c^'*'^ himself at Rhodes, that he might not fall into the

hands of his enemies, his connexion with the party

of the Triumvirs was natural. Dccidius 8axa was a

Spaniard ^^^, on whom Caesar had conferred the rights

of Roman citizenship, and had afterwards caused

him to be named one of the tribunes. He was with

Antonius during the siege of Mutina, and is fre-

quently mentioned by Cicero in his Philippics as one

of his principal adherents. At the time when Saxa

and Norbanus crossed over into Greece, there was

no enemy to obstruct their progress either by land

or sea, for both the fleets and armies of Brutus and

Cassius were still employed in Asia. They advanced,

therefore, through Macedonia, till they approached

Philippi, a place favourably situated for intercepting

the march of an army from the Hellespont towards

Greece. The great plain of the Strymon is bounded

on the east by a branch of the mountains known by

the name of Pang^eus ^'^ and which, running to the

southward, nearly at right angles with the general

course of the chain, is only separated from the sea

by a tract of low and marshy ground, over which

there was, at this time, no practicable road. The

road, therefore, from the Hellespont to Macedonia,

crossed this projecting branch of Pangajus by two

= '" Dion Cassius, XL VII. .147. ••^" Dion Cassius, 348. Appian,
"^''Cicero, Philippic. XI. o; IV. 105.

and XIII. 13.



lUtUrUS AND CASSIUS ADVANCK K) I'lllUri'I. 2^5

nu)iint:iiii passers, Ix'iorc it doscondcd into tlic plMJii cuAV.

of tlio Strymoii ; and a little to the westward of llic — '

passes it came to the city oT IMiilippi, wliicli was "!,';/"•'

itself situated on oik* of tlie lower points of tlio^^'-'*''
' to 62.

mountain rani>(», near the head of a sniidl stream

\vhieh ilovved to tho westward, througli tlu^ j)lain,

to join tlie Strymon. 'I'he two passes to the cast-

ward of niili])pi were occui)ied by Norbanus and

Saxa; and in this position they lioped to cheek the

march of the enemy, if he should return from Asia

to attack them, until tliey couhl be supported by

Antonius himself, who was to join them as soon as

possible with the rest of his army from Italy.

Brutus and Cassius having effected the conquest Bmtns and

of Rhodes and of Lycia, met again at Sardis"\ and v.we'to"^*

thence resolved to carry their united forces into "
'''^'

Europe. They were aware that a part of the army

of the Triumvirs had already arrived in Macedonia,

but they trusted, by the superiority of their naval

force, to prevent the passage of the remainder ; and

for this purpose, L. Statius ^lurcus was sent with a

considerable squadron to cruise off Brundusium ^^^^,

exactly as Pompey's naval officers had done before

in the war with Ca?sar. Meanwhile they them-

selves crossed the Hellespont, and advanced towards

Philippi. And here again the impossibility of de-

fending a mountain line of considerable length,

against a superior enemy, was fully proved.

The positions of Norbanus and Saxa were impreg-

2'^ Plutarch, in Bruto, 34. '^' Dion Cassius, 348. Appian, 82.



to 32.

23G ADVANTAGES OF THEIR POSITION.

CHAP, liable ill front ; but one of the Thracian chiefs
X.

'— ' pointed out a way over the mountains to the nortli-

u.cJ09 ward of the passes ^'", by which the army of Brutus

A.a 45 j^i^J Cassius crossed without opposition, after a labo-

rious march of three days through the woods, and

appearing suddenly on the flank of Saxa and Nor-

banus, obliged them to retreat with great expedition,

and to fall back across the plain of the Strymon, as

far as Amphipolis. Brutus and Cassius then formed

their respective camps on two hills, distant somewhat

less than a mile from one another, and about a mile

and a half to the westward of Philippi. Imme-

diately to the south, or left of their position, the

marsh began, and extended from thence to the sea.

On their right were the mountains, the regular

passes being probably covered by their o^Yn position,

Avhile they were likely to keep a watchful eye upon

the more difficult track by which they had them-

selves effected their passage.

The space between their two camps was secured

by fortifications connecting the two hills with each

other ; their fleet was stationed in the neighbouring

harbour of Neapolis to co-operate with them ; and

their magazines of every kind were placed in perfect

safety in the island of Thasos, which lay just opjiosite

to that part of the coast at an inconsiderable dis-

tance from the main land. Thus situated, and

having all the resources of Asia in their rear, while

their enemy's communications with Italy and the

253 Appian, IV. 103, 104.



ANTON I us AND AU(UJSTUS Al URUNDUSIUM. 2\]7

wostoni provinces nnouM 1m', ms tlicv liopcd, con- filAT.

stjintlv iiittM'C(M)t('(l !)>' the ilcets of Sox. ronincins ,;
— '

•' ^ • ' r r<»m

luul L. Murciis, tliey trusted to lollow sucoossfiilly '!;:?"•'
•^ to 7S2,

the syistein which l\)iiii)cy, under similjir circum- ^ !.';
^'^

^ I . to J'J.

stances, had betMi unwisely induced to abandon, and

to brin^- the war to a trinni|)hant end, Avitliout ex-

posing themselves to the hazard of a battle.

But Antonius eftectcd his ])assai>e from Brundu- ^"tonin«
^ '-' and Aiimis-

sium Avitli the same success which had attended him tus anivc
111 M:icc(lo-

before in the very same place, and under the same "'=^ ^" "i»-
•^ ^

I>osc thcui.

circumstances, when he commanded the rear division

of Caesar's army, and joined his general on the coast

of Epirus in spite of all the fleets of Pompey. After

he had been blockaded for some time by L. Murcus,

he sent to Augustus, avIio was then at Rhegium,

requesting him to suspend his preparations against

Sicily, and to employ his naval force in driving off

the blockading squadron from Brundusium ^^*. It

does not appear, however, that the fleet which

Augustus could spare for this service, was at all able

to meet that of L. Murcus in battle. But the ap-

prehension of being hemmed in in the narrow space

between Brundusium and the little island which lay

off the harbour's mouth, induced L. Murcus to draw

off his ships, and to allow Augustus to join Anto-

nius without opposition. The legions were then

embarked on board of vessels such as were usually

employed in commerce, and which were worked

only by sails, while an escort of ships of war accom-

254 Appian, 86.



238 THEIR SUCCESSFUL PASSAGE TO EPIRUS.

CHAP, panied tlieni, to be sacrificed, if needful, to the

' superior force of the enemy, in the hope that their

u!c7709 resistance might at least allow the transports time
From

to /•-%

A.c. 45 to escape. But the wind, for some days, happened

to blow so freshly, that the transports were carried

across with full sails, at a rate which rendered it

impossible for the enemy's ships of war, worked only

with oars, to overtake them ; and in this manner,

we are told, Antonius and Augustus landed the main

body of their army on the coast of Epirus without

loss. Antonius instantly hastened to the support of

Saxa and Norbanus, with an activity which rivalled

that of his old commander, and which far exceeded,

as we are told, all the calculations of his opponents ^^^

We might wonder, indeed, why Brutus and Cassius

had not followed upon Saxa and Norbanus in their

retreat from Philippi, instead of allowing them

quietly to strengthen themselves on the Strymon

;

but it is idle to attempt to give the military his-

tory of a campaign, when the writers, whom we are

obliged to follow, have not recorded the date of any

one operation or movement on either side, [t only

appears, that as soon as Antonius arrived at Amplii-

polis ^^^ he instantly moved forwards with his whole

army, and encamped near Philippi, within a short

distance from the enemy ; and that here he was in

a short time joined by Augustus, who on his first

landing had remained at Dyrrhachium on account

of illness, but not choosing to be absent from the

"^^ Plutarch, in Bnito, 38.
''^'

Ai)i)ian, IV. 107. Dion Cassius, 349.
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HCCMic of nctioji at so criticMl m Tiioniont, lu* liastciird riiAiv
x.

to ibilow liis troops, as soon as lie lu^aid of (lie nosi- ,.——

'

tioii of tlic (wo anni(*s, and arrived in (he; cam i) "!.':,""'^

' to / irJ,

Avhile lu* was s(ill too weak (o discliar^i; tlu; most ^ !;;'*•''
<^ to o2.

active du(ies oi* a general.

Ill the i)reseiit contest, as in that between Pompev '''';';; ;!!"^'""

and Ciesar, the army of the constitutional party was i.^'/""'"
"'

the more numerous, their naval superiority was un-

doubted, and their resources were so am])h% tliat

they could easily allbrd to ])rotract the war. J^it on

the side of the Triumvirs there were generals and

officers trained in the school of CiL^sar ; these were

the remains of his invincible veterans ; and even the

newly-raised soldiers, disciplined by the same com-

manders, and having- before their eyes in their more

experienced comrades such a perfect pattern of mili-

tary excellence, were likely to emulate the good

conduct of the veterans themselves. Antonius,

therefore, was eager to bring on a general action,

and finding that tlie enemy remained immovable

within bis lines, he endeavoured to make opportu-

nities of fighting, by carrying a road through the

marsh on the left of Cassius's camp, as if he de-

signed to turn his position ^^^ It appears that an

irregular engagement was at last the consequence

of these operations ; for the details of which we can

best rely on the narrative of Plutarch, as he appears

to have copied from the memoirs of M. Messala, an

officer of the highest rank in the constitutional army,

"' Appian, 109, et seq.



240 SUCCESSES ON BOTH SIDES.

CHAP, next to Brutus and Cassius. According, then, to

\

—

'-'-—' the statement of Messala, the left of the Triumvirs'
From
I' cwoj) armv, Avliich was the part commanded by Augustus,

AC. I'y -svas drawn out in order of battle in front of its
to 32.

camp, to effect a diversion in favour of Antonius.

But the troops of Brutus making a sudden and un-

expected sally, Messala himself, with a part of the

army, turned the left flank of the enemy, pushed

forwards at once to their camp, and carried it with

little opposition ; while Brutus, assailing them at

the same time in front, broke them with great

slaughter, and chased them back to their camp,

which was already in ]\Iessala's possession. Mean-

while the centre of the Triumvirs' army, observing

that the troops of Cassius had taken no part in the

action, passed by the left flank of the victorious

legions of Brutus, and attacked the left wing of the

constitutional army, commanded by Cassius. Anto-

nius himself, on the extreme right of his own army,

was at the same time engaged in the marsh, in an

attempt to take the cross wall which Cassius had

carried out from his own camji, in order to intercept

the projected road of the enemy. It aj)pears that

the veteran legions were all in that part of the

armv commanded by Brutus, and that the troops of

Cassius were probably very unfit to maintain a con-

test with the disciplined soldiers of the Triumvii*s.

In sj)ite, therefore, of all the eflbrts of their general,

they were easily routed ; their cavalry, instead of

covering the infantry, fU'd in disorder towards the

sea ; and the enemy pursuing his advantage, not



liLUNDICIt AM) 1>1:A'HI nl CASSIL'S. 2'1 1

only cjirricMl tlic cross \miII in tlic inarsli, ])iit at- ('IIap,
X.

tjickcd and took (he caiiii* ol ( assiiis. TIh' prospect.;——
over the liehl was so ohscured, it is said, by (doiids " I't J'^-'

of* dust, (hat (he par(s of hotli armies whicli were ^ •!'•'*•*
'

' to 31*.

victorious, Mci'e iio( awaic of (he loituiie ol" (heir

friends in (he odiei- wiii^-; ainl when (hey were in-

forintMl ol* i(, both IJru(us and Antonius returned

to their own resj)ective camps, and botli ])arties, on

the following- uiorning, remained in the same posi-

tions which they had occu])ied before the action.

But the hasty despair of Cassius ^ave to a battle,

which was otherwise of doul)tful success, all the

ap})earances, and some of the consecjueuces, of a

total defeat of the constitutional army. When he

saw his own legions routed -

'\ he supposed that all

was lost, and could scarcely ])e j)revailed on to

despatch an officer to the other part of the field to

learn what was the fate of Brutus. The officer, how-

ever, was sent, and Cassius, it is said, attended by

one of his freedmen, watched his progress for a time

from a hill on which he had taken refuge. He soon

saw him met by a party of cavalry ; then he heard a

loud shout of triumph, and presently observed that

the cavalry continued to advance towards the spot

where he was, and that his officer was forming one

of their company. Concluding from this that the

horsemen belonged to the enemy, that his officer

was their prisoner, or ^vas, perhaps, now guiding

them to the place where they might find his general,

*^^ Plutarch, in Bruto, 43. Appian, 113. Dion Cassius, 334.
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ciTAP. Cassius conjured his freedman to save him from

^;
—— falling into their liands, and instantlv to kill him.

From
~

•'

r.c 700 The freedman obeved, and fled ; and presentlv after,
to 72-2,

.
*

.

AC. 4.5 the officer arrived on the liill, followed bv the horse-
to a-:.

' ^

Death of men whom Brutus had sent to announce his success

to his colleague, and who, on meeting the messenger

despatched by Cassius, had shouted aloud to an-

nounce their victory, and turned him back with

them, to acquaint his general with the haj)py tidings.

It is added, that when he saw the bodv of Cassius

lying on the gTound, he immediately stabbed him-

self, and fell dead beside it.

The body of the deceased general was sent by

Brutus to be buried privately at Tliasos, lest the

performance of the funeral solemnities in sight of

the army should communicate some discouragement

to the soldiers. Brutus himself resolved still, as be-

fore, to act on the defensive -^^ and hoped that the

enemy would soon be obliged to retreat from want

of provisions. But a system which even Pompey

could not steadily })ersevere in, was found much

more im])racticable now. The soldiers, and even the

superior officers, grew impatient of the taunts which

the enemy continually threw out against them

;

while the enemy were more eager than ever to fight,

as their situation was greatly compromised by a

heavy disaster recently sustained in the Ionian Gulf.

Since Antonius and Augustus had eflected their

passage, L. Murcus had been reinforced by a nu-

=*» Dion Cassius, XL VI I. 354, 355. Appian, IV. 123, ct scq.
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morons sqiijul roil uikUm- tlio coiimmiid of" Cii. Domi- <'iiai'

tins AlKMiol>arlnis, tlio son of tliat Doniitins who luid ,;— '

—

boon one of the most violent enemies ol" Ciesar, and ^ 1',.?*'"
to ts2,

Avho was himself (•har«>-e(l, whetlier trnly or not, with ^•^;,'*''

lijivin^ been one of Civsar's assassins. With his fleet

thns stren<>thene(b Mnrcus soon after fell in with a

large force of soldiers which Cn. Domitius Calvinus

was carrying over in transports, escorted only by a

few ships of war, to reinforce the army of the Trinm-

virs ^^°. The weather was now as favourable to

JNIurcus as it had been before adverse ; for the wind

suddenly dropped, and the trans])orts were left be-

calmed and perfectly hel})less, while the enemy's

shij)s of war could use their oars with increased

iacility in the smooth water. After an obstinate

resistance the whole of the transports were taken,

burnt, or dispersed ; and a force which had consisted

of two legions, and a praetorian cohort of two thou-

sand men, besides a numerous body of cavalry, was

thus almost entirely destroyed. But these successes

could not decide the general issue of the war.

]^rutus w^as at last induced, as Pompey had been

before him, to yield to the wishes of his army ; for

latterly several desertions to the enemy had taken

place ^^\ and he feared that his troops, the best of

which had formerly served under Csesar, might be

persuaded, if longer suffered to remain inactive, to

join the standard of the friend and adopted son of

their old general. Accordingly he drew out his

^'^ Appian, 115. ^ei dJoq Cassiu3, XL VII. Soo.
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244 HE IS rUEVAlLKl) ON TO GIVE BATTLE.

From
I.e. 709
to 72-J.

A.C. 45
to 32.

Second
battle of

riiilippi.

CHAP, legions in order of battle, and was cheerfully met by

the enemy, who already began to suffer serious in-

convenience from want of provisions. The battle of

Pliilijipi was marked, according to our accounts, by

no display of generalship on either side ; but after

some hours of close combat, the superior discipline

of the Triumvirs' army prevailed, and the soldiers of

Brutus first began slowly to give ground, and then

were totally routed. Brutus himself "^^ being cut off

from his camp, fled to a small glen or deep dell, at

no great distance from the field of battle, through

which a stream flowed between deep banks, occa-

sionally covered with wood, and sometimes consist-

ing of bare cliffs. He was accompanied by several

of his friends, and amongst the rest by P. Volumnius,

who from his love of literature had long lived on

terms of familiarity with Brutus, and whose account

of the close of his friend's life Plutarch appears to

have followed as his princi])al authority. We may
venture then to give the following particulars, as

resting on the testimony of one who was present at

the scene which he describes.

It was already dark when Brutus seated himself

on a large piece of rock in the narrow vaHey, and

looking up to the sky, which was bright with stars,

he repeated two lines from Greek poets, one of

which, from the INledea of Kuripides, Volunmius still

remembered when he wrote his narrative, and has

recorded it. It was an imi)recation, '* that Jove

^- Plutarch, in Bruto, 51, et scq.
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would not for^'ct to |)uiiisli the :iii(Ii<n- of all lliis niAP.

misery '"''." Ho was riill of I lie (Ikhil-IiI of (lie inaiiv — '
—

friends ^vho had already ralleii in (lie hjittle ; and lie
'^' I;;/"-'

])artieularlv lamented the loss of lijduM), who had '^ !.';
'•'»

' • to ,\1.

been one of his lieutenants, and of C'. Flavins, his

master of the works, who had been loni; ono of his

intimate friends-'". Shortly afterwards he be^'-an to

express bis hopes that the nnnd)er of his soldiers

Avho had fallen could not be «2^reat, upon wliieh Sta-

tyllius, one of his companions, engaged to make his

way to the camp, to send up a fire signal from

thence, if he found it still in the possession of their

own trooi)S, and then to return to Brutus. lie went

accord in«-lv, and after a certain interval the fire

signal w^as observed to be made ; but Statyllius did

not return, so that Brutus rightly conjectured that

he had fallen in with some of the enemy on his way

back, and had perished by their hands. This circum-

stance showed that it would not be easy to regain

the camp, or to rally any part of the army that

might have taken refuge in its neighbourhood.

Accordingly, as the night wore aw^ay, Brutus was

seen to w^hisper something successively to two of his

attendants, and his words were observed to draw

tears from those to whom they w^ere addressed. He
then spoke in Greek to P. Volumnius himself; re-

minded him of the studies which they had shared

together ; and plainly requested him to lend him his

assistance in killing himself. But Volumnius re-

263 Zev, ^ir) \a6oi ae rSivd" ts ^64 gee Cornel. Nep. in At-

airios kokwv. Med. 333. tico, 8.
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CHAP, fusing to comply, and some one of the party observ-

":—^.
—

' inor that it woukl not be safe to remain any longer
From o

^
J r>

r.c 70.0 where they were, Brutus arose from his seat and

^•^;-^^ said :
" Yes, indeed, we must sro hence; but it must

to 32. ' o '

be with our hands, and not with our feet." He
then, with a cheerful countenance, shook hands suc-

cessively with every one present, and declared to

them the happiness it gave him to think that none

of his friends had proved false to him. On his

country's account he might justly, he said, complain

of the cruelty of fortune ; but for himself, he was

even at that moment a happier man than the con-

querors, inasmuch as he should leave behind him a

character for goodness which neither their arms nor

their treasures wouhl ever ]irocure for them. In

conclusion, he conjured all his friends to provide for

their own safety ; and having said thus much, he left

them, with only two attendants, and retired to some

distance out of their sight. There, according to the

general report, Strato, who was one of those who

still remained with him, and who had been used to

practise declamation with him, and to take part in

his studies in oratory, yielded at last to his repeated

requests, and turning away his face, held out towards

Dcnti. of ]ii]ii the point of his sword. Brutus having placed

it exactly at his heart, threw himself upon it and

expired immediately.

Meantime, whatever was the numerical loss of the

constitutional army, many citizens of the noblest

iiauK^s in l^onie bad already fallen. INI. Cato, the

son of M. Cato of Ftica, and T;. TiUcullns, the son
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of tlu» coiKiiKM'or of 'ri;;riiU('H, arc pMrliculMrly men- <iiap.

lioiUMr-'''' ; wliilc (}. I lortcnsius, liie son of llir la-'— .

—

I' roiii

inoiis orator of llial nanic, iM. I^'avoiiius, so lon^ ' !'•
J^''' ' '^

t.) 72:2,

known as (lie IVicMid and imltatoi- of ( ato ^"^ and -^ !;••*•''

to :i'2.

iM. Varro, who had hccn ([na'stoi- nndcr JJrntns in

C'isalpinc^ (Janl, and a iidalion |)robal)ly of* tliat M.

Varro ^ho NNas i-i'j)ntrd (he most h'arncd of tlicj

Romans, had fallen into the hands ol" the enemy.

\\ hen these ])risoners an ere bronoht before the 'J'ri-

nmvirs, they addressed Antonins with respect as an

hononrable adversary -^^ bnt directed against Au-

gustus the bitterest reproaches; as, in addition to

the perfidy and cruelty which he had l)efore ex-

hibited, he had been guilty of some atrocious in-

stances of cold-blooded barbarity to some other cap-

tives who had fallen into his power in the last battle.

Yet Antonius was not more merciful to them than

his colleague, and Hortensius, Varro, and Favonius

Avere all put to death. To complete the destruction

of the aristocratical party, L. Livius Drusus, the

ftither of the future wife of Augustus, killed himself

in his tent; and Quintilius Varus, having arrayed

himself in the insignia of the offices which he had

borne, desired one of his freedmen to become his

executioner.

The greatest part of the constitutional army rallied Dispersion
^ ^ ^

ofthearis-

under the command of M. JNIessala and L. Bibulus, tocmticai

party.

at a little distance from the field of battle, and was

soon joined by several persons of distinction, wdio

-^ Velleius Paterculus, II. 71. ^or Suetonius, in Augusto, 13.
"^ Suetonius, in Augusto, 13.
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CHAP, immediately «ifter the action had taken refuge in the

island of Thasos. Messala was called u])on to be-
t roni *

X.

n
I .c 709 come the leader of this last hope of the aristocratical

10 3-2.

to 7-22,

AX]-**-^ party ^'^'*; but he wisely considered all further resist-

ance as hopeless, and preferred to submit himself

and all his troops to the Triumvirs, on a promise

of full indemnity for them all. The maofazines of

Thasos ^vere then surrendered -^^
; and the yictorious

generals, being now in fact absolute masters of the

empire, concluded a new agreement between them-

selves, in which, disregarding Lepidus altogether,

they made some new arrangements in the division of

the provinces, and determined that Antonius, with

the greater part of their army, should proceed into

Asia, to organize that country, and to raise contribu-

tions in order to enable him to fulfil the promises

which he had made to his soldiers ; Avhile Augiistus

should return to Italy, to superintend the division of

lands there, and to establish the veterans in tlu'

settlements which they had been encouraged to

expect. Meantime the officers of Brutus and Cas-

sius, who had been left behind by them in Asia, now
fled to L. Murcus and Cn. Domitius, whose fleet still

remained unsubdued. But the battle of Philijipi

produced an universal derangement of the constitu-

ti(uial party. L. Murcus -^°, with his squadron,

joined Sex. Pompeius in Sicily, while Cn. Domitius

Jicted for a time as an independent commander, and

inaintniiiod his seamen, we must suppose, by forcibl(*

"«" Vollciiis Patorculns, II. 71. Dion Cassius, XLVIII. a57, 358.
'•» Appiaii. IV. I;J(); V. .1.

-^o Vclleius Patcrculus, II. 72.
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contrihulloiis raised ii|)()ii (lie |mm)(>I(' of (lie hcji coast, awv.

or by acts of |)iracv unoii slii|>s i'iiiplov('<| in coin- — ,—

^

./ 1.1 I I Fnun
IIUM'CC. ' •<* ""•'

to 7-1',

III ail evil hour for liiiiiscir did Aiitonius (nni liis^*'-*'
to 3J.

hack upon llalv, and h^avc (ho inmiodiat(? ^'ovorii- An^ynHtn^

. 1* 1 1 'i I • ii 1 I r \ ' • 1 rrturim to
mciit ol (ho capital in (lie hands ol his iissocuitc. jmiy t„ hi-

Au^'ustus, still siillcrino- iVoin ill health ^", travelled ir,"',iivi!,'i.Mi

slowly on his way towards Komo ; whilst the popu- !i„„.'nii*i.iH

lation of Italy, who had already experienced liis*"'"""'

crutdty and rapacity, looked forwards with horror

to the moment of liis arrival, which \\'onld consi^rn

some of the finest districts of the i)eiiinsula to the

occui)atioii of a rapacious soldiery, llow^ eagerly

should we 0})en the smallest volume of contemporary

history, which uiight i)aint to us from the life the

state of society in Italy, under the ettects of this

dreadful revolution ! 13ut not a single annalist of

these times has reached posterity, and we must find

our way, as best we can, with no other guidance

than that of the weak and ignorant Greeks of a

later age, whose testimony we have so often found

^yorthless.

It was not till the spring of the following year l. Anto-
nius, tlie

that Augustus returned to Rome, and found P. consul,

a •!• iTi • 11 1 /»ir¥i opposes the

bervihus and L. Antonius, the brother of the Trium- tyranny of

vir, in possession of the title of consuls. Antonius

had been tribune three years before, and had then

courted popularity by proposing divisions of land on

a very extensive scale among the poorer citizens of

271 Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 358.
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CHAP. Rome. lie now saw a division on the eve of beins:
X.

';——
' made, which was to be still more extensive, and which

h mm '

r.c 709 ^vj^c; to benefit exclusively the officers and soldiers of
to /'JZ, •'

.\.c\4:) the Triumvirs' armv. So Ion;]: as the aristocratical
to 6'2. •'

~

party was strong enough to excite jealousy, that union

between the popular party and some ambitious mili-

tary leaders, which had first been observed in the coa-

lition between Sulpicius and Marius, had continued

for the most part unbroken ; but when the power of

the senate Avas utterly destroyed, it was manifest to

the most prejudiced of the popular leaders, that the

liberties of Rome were at least as endangered by the

usurpation of the army, as they had ever been by the

oppression of the rich nobility ; and that large pro-

portion of citizens who, with all their turbulence

and violence, were yet, in the main, sincerely attached

to their country, perceived that all their hopes of

a beneficial change in the political system of the

empire were about to be crushed in a manner that

seemed likely to render them for ever desperate.

Besides, there were considerations of immediate per-

sonal interest which aroused the inhabitants of Italv

in general against the Triumvirs. Their cities and

their lands were to be torn from them, merely on

the plea that it was necessary to fulfil the promises

made by the generals to their army. If the peoj)Ie

had been guilty of any crime in supporting the

government against the rebellion of M. Antonius, it

was a crime in which Augustus himself had shared

;

and again, since the formation of the Triumvirate,

Italy had suftered nuu'h from the proscription on
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ihr Olio lumd, ninl IVoiii llic loss of its ordiuarv Hiip- chap.

olios of tor(Mi»ii (MH'ii on llio oIImt, l)iit li:i(l sul)nMtto<l ';

—

.
—

to ;ill its (MiMinilios willioul rosistiinco. llmlci- tliosc; ^'V-V^^
to t'2-2,

oiroumstancos, (ho oon(os(, wliioli look place, rionii- ^•\}:*''
' to «>J.

nally hotwcMMi An^iistus ainl L. AntoJiins, may \h',

looked upon in reality as a strn^^lo hotwoon tlio

piM)|)l(» of Italy and tlic^ army ; as tlio last oflort

made in dotonco of liberty and proj)erty a<i;ainst a

military despotism, it is said, that L. Antonius and

his sister-in-law, Fulvia, Avho was the ])artner of all

bis measures, at first quarrelled witb Augustus, be-

cause they wisbed to bavc tbeir sbare in tbc pro-

posed distribution of lands to tbe soldiery ^^^; and,

also, tbat tbe ])romised rewards sbould 1)0 given in

tbe name of M. Antonius as well as in tbat of

Augustus. But tbe general clamours wbicb pre-

vailed tbrougbout Italy against tbe spoliation of

property, induced L. Antonius to espouse a nobler

cause, and to oppose altogetber tbe pretensions of

the army. In Rome itself ^^^ and in all tbe prin-

cipal towns of tbe peninsula, tbere were frequent

and bloody engagements between tbe soldiers and

citizens, wbicb were attended witb tbe destruction

of a great number of bouses ; and as tbe pressure of

scarcity began to be severely felt from tbe total

cessation of all supplies from Sicily, robberies and

disorders of every kind became common, till at last

tbe sbops in Rome were sliut up, and tbe ordinary

magistrates of tbe city, utterly unable to preserve

2- Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 339. -'^ Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 362.

Appian, V. 14. Appian, V. 18.
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CHAP, tranquillity, gave up their offices, we are told, to

,7-;-^^ ' pacify the people, who were indignant at seeing the

u.r 709 semblance of o^overnment retained, when it had lost
to r2'2,

^

^ '

^•£^"*^ all its power of affording protection.

War be- L- Autouius uow oponly professed his opposition

AnT"nius to tlio Illegal power of the Triumvirate ^^^, as well as

g'ultus." to the spoliation of the cities and lands of Italy.

His brother, he said, was willing to resign the title

of Triumvir, to see the lawful authoritv of the con-

sulship restored, and to receive himself, in his elec-

tion to that office, the reward of the sacrifice which

he should make to his country's good. All ranks

of people joined the standard of opposition to the

Triumvirate with equal eagerness ^'^
; the nobility

and the commons, the patricians and equestrian

order at Rome, as well as the inhabitants of all the

cities of Italy, took up arms against Augustus, and

the system of military tyranny of which he was the

leader. He himself, leagued with his soldiers to

support their mutual oppressions, was obliged to

tolerate many acts of violence and disrespect to

himself ^^^ which his army, knowing their power,

unscrupulously conmiittcd ; and in order to attach

them to his service, he plundered even the temjiles,

wherever they were in his power ^'^ and thus added

still more to the odiousness of his cause. But on

the other hand, in proportion as L. Antonius became

more evidently the head of a party truly national, so

"'• Livy, Epitome, CXXV. "^^' Api)iaii, V. 15, 16.

Appian, V. 30. "'7 Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 364.
2'* Appian, V. 27. 29. 31.
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till' fccliii!;' (>r (lie :iriiiv in rsrvy |>ail ol' (lie cinj)!!-!' cilAl'.

was iiKMc iiihTcsU'd to assist AMiinstiis. Asifiius;^— .

—

'^
rr«»iii

(»!»
J*()lli() and I*. N'cnlidius ^^\ who were hotli warmly ''i'.^/

•^ to <•--,

nttacluMJ to M. Aiitoniiis, and wlio (•oiimiaiidcd such ^\':*'*
to liJ.

a force in ('isalpinc (lani as would have (Mial)l('(l

thcni readily to (urn the scale in favour ol" his bro-

tlier, hesitiited wlien tliey saw that his success was

likely to put a stop univ(M-sally to t\w, over^n-own

^Teatiiess of the army ; and altliou«^h tliey <lid not

actually take ])art aoainst hiui, yet they allowed

Augustus and his lieutenants to shut him up in

Perusia, without making* any effort in his iavour,

when he had advanced towards tlic frontiers of

Cisalpine Gaul, relying on their co-operation. A])an-

doned thus to himself, and left to struggle against

a veteran army, with only the feeble support of an

undisci])lined and unwarlike population, L. Anto- r- Amonius
is oblijred

nius could only defend himself in Perusia till tlie to surrender

. ,
'

,

,
fit Peiusia.

provisions of his garrison were exhausted, and he

was then obliged to submit to his adversary. He
was himself dismissed in perfect safety, for it was

not poHtic to exasperate M. Antonius at such a

juncture by the execution of his brother; his sol-

diers also w^ere pardoned, at the intercession of their

comrades in the service of Augustus; but neither

L. Antonius nor his troops were the chief objects of

the conqueror's jealousy and hatred ; and the true

nature of the contest was shown by the choice of

the victims who were marked out for destruction at

"'^ Appian, V. 3-2.
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CHAP, the close of it. There were captured at Perusia a

1;
—— ofreat ininiber of liomaii citizens of distinction "''^^

r rom
~ '

^ -.J^^ ^vho had taken up arms for the restoration of their
to iS2, ^

^^^V' liberties and laws; these Augustus put to death

Cruelties of without rcmorse, and on this occasion displayed
ugu8U8.

^ -^^ ^Yie same vile and unfeelinof nature which he

had shown in the whole course of his j)ublic life.

Though he was only three and twenty years of age,

he heard the prayers and excuses of his victims

without the least emotion, answering every sup-

pliant by a repetition of the words, " You must

die ;" and to show that he considered his triumph

as gained, not so much over L. Antonius as over

the libertv of his countrv, he selected three hun-

dred persons from among his prisoners, some of

the rank of senators, and others of the equestrian

order, and ordered them all to be butchered on the

ides of INIarch, at an altar erected in honour of his

uncle, Caesar. To the citizens of Perusia he acted

with equal cruelty; for they, in common with the

people of the other Italian cities, had zealously

entered into the war to save their property from

military violence. lie ]>ut to death all the magis-

trates of the town, and gave up the city to be plun-

dered ; and in the confusion thus occasioned, it was

set on fire, and burnt to the ground.

Appear- Towanls the close of the siege of Perusia, P. Ven-
nnccs of a

^ ^

ro.iiition tidius and the other officers who commanded the

Antonius forccs belonoiu"" to M. Antonius in Cisalpine Gaul,
and the * ° '

people,

apainst tlio -"^ Appian, V. 48. Suetonius, in Augusto, 15. Dion Cassius,
oppression XL VI I. 305.
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madi* a show of iiiarcliiii^- (<» llic iclid" of tlicir ciiAr,
X

«»"(MKM'Jirs biolluT ; liiil llicir cllnrls were liaidU iiioir • J »

I
•

I I I
• I I II I I- I

rrniii

than iionniiaL and nhiinlv sliowcd tliat thcN did not u.c 70!)

(Miter snicciiMN mto the (luancl. i ct tlic iiiiioii A.c. •i.'J

lu'tAMMMi lj. Autonius and the iVicnds of tlic ohi con-
<if AiiKiintiiii

stitution, sciMns to have brought about a (cniijorary "'"' ''"'

coalition between the remnants of tlie aristocnitical

party and the olhcers of M. iVntoinus liini.self*; and

thus Cn. Donntius, who still cuininanded in his own
name a j)ortion of the lleet whieli had belonged to

Brutus and Cassius, and was cruizing with it in the

Adriatic to intercept the communications between

Italy and the opposite coasts of Illyricum and JOj)irus,

was now induced by Asinius Pollio ^'^"j to submit

himself to the command of Antonius, on the assu-

rance, probably, that Antonius was disposed to join

with his brother in restoring* the lawful government

of the Commonwealth. And in the same spirit,

when Julia -^'j the mother of Antonius, fled from

Italy, after the success of Augustus at Perusia, she

was received by Sex. Pompeius in Sicily, and treated

by him with every possible attention and kindness.

Amidst all the cruelties and profligacies of Anto-

nius's life, some traits of generosity were recorded,

which might lead men to believe, that he had acted

rather from personal resentment than from a de-

liberate design to enslave his country. Anecdotes

in particular were told of his behaviour after the

battle of Philippi -^-, which contrasted strongly with

jjso Velleius Patcrciilus, II. 76. ^^' Valerius Maximus, V. 1.

2« Dion Cassius, XL VII I. 3GG. Plutarch, in Bruto, 50.
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CHAP, the mean and merciless cruelty of Augustus on the

'— ' same occasion. It might not be impossible that the

^ lU^'^ affronts offered to so many of his near relations bv
to /22,

•'

A.c\45 ]|is ambitious associate, that the example of his

brother, and some sense of the innumerable miseries

under which Rome and Italy were groaning, might

at last awaken the better feelings of his nature, and

urge him to atone, as far as possible, for the guilt of

the proscription, by becoming now the restorer of

liis country's liberty.

Total over- Meantime the war in Italy was brought rapidly

the national to au oud after the fall of Perusia. An armed force
rausc in

iti'b- had taken the field in Campania ^^^ in defence of

the common cause of liberty and property, under

the command of Tib. Claudius Nero, a man of the

highest nobility. Ten years before this time he had

l)een much valued as a young man by Cicero, and

had nearly become his son-in-law ^^^
; he had after-

wards served under Ca3sar in Egypt, and had been

by him created one of the pontifices ^^'
; yet, after

Csesar's death, he had supported the party of the

aristocracy, though without taking a prominent share

in the events of that period. He now, after the

surrender of L. Antonius, endeavoured to raise the

slaves in Cam])ania to swell his forces ; but failing

in this attempt, he was obliged to fly to Sicily, ac-

com])anied by his wife, and by his son, a child of

about two years of age. His wife was Li via Drusilla,

who was shortly afterwards married to Augiistus
;

"" Vellrius Patrrcnliis, II. 7.5. epist. VI.
^* Cicero, ad Atticum, VI. ^^ Auctor de Bello Aicxaiid.2j.



NATioxAT. CAi'si: i\ haf.v. tir^r

:iinl liis son wns thai 'rihcriiis wlio in lil(l<; more < 'IaI'

X.

(hail liflv vcais iVom lliis nciiod hccaiiic (lie sovi;- ;:

—

^
—

riMi>n of (lie Koiiiaii cnnmc. ^' UJ""'*^
' to 7-J,

Sucli was (lie (ci-miiiat ion ol" (liis hricf (•()n(('st, '^•!'.;'*''

to ,Sl,

wliicli ('()iisiL»n(Ml (lie people of Ivonio ami of llaly (o

many cenluries of* helpless weakness. In this, more

(hail in any olhei* of (lie ciyil dissensions oj' (he

Koinans, it \yas a (lii-(>c( s(ni^nle l)et\yeen (he army

and (he iia(ion ; and the (fiumpli of (he ami}, in

\yliich it ended, ^yas a much more sericjus eyil to

the state, than tlie victories and usurpations of any

]>olitical ])arty, or even than the tyranny of Ca3sar

himself. It committed henccforAvard the whole

power of the empire to a mercenary standing army

;

and reduced all the other classes of society to that

state of conscious insignificance in the government

of their country, which most surely leads to the

degradation of national and individual character.

Literature mav flourish under such circumstances,

and the physical comforts of mankind may suffer at

times little diminution ; but the soul of civilized

society, the power and the will to take part in the

administration of the great system of national govern-

ment, to watch over and assist in the execution of

the existing laws, and at the same time to observe

their deficiencies, and propose their remedies ; the

spirit of real liberty which distinguishes the citizen

from the mere subject—this is totally destroyed

;

and carries away with it that practical vigour of

mind which, when diffused amidst the mass of the

people, under the guidance of sound principles, is

VOL. II, S
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CHAP, the p^re«itest earthly blessing of which Tiiankind are

susceptible. The siege of Perusia, then, may be

r.r. 709 regarded as an event far more really disastrous to

liberty than the battle of Philippi.

After the victory of Augustus, the proposed dis-

pXessoL tribution of lands among the soldiers was probably

iLh"''''" carried into effect in every part of Italy. The occu-

])iers of estates or of farms, thus driven from their

homes, sought, for the most part, we are told, an

asylum in Sicily with Sex. Pompeius-^^ But great

numbers wandered, it is probable, into the adjacent

provinces ^^^ and there found settlements, we may

conjecture, where their agricultural experience and

industrious habits would make them valuable inha-

bitants. In this manner good may have arisen out

of evil ; and the civilization of Gaul and Spain, and

that general dissemination of the Latin language

which took place at so early a period in those coun-

tries, may have been accelerated by the desolation

of Italy. There were others of the expelled Italians

who repaired, it is likely, to Rome, and helped to

increase the immense population of the capital ; for

the inhabitants of Rome were too imj)ortant to be

neglected ; and care was taken by the government

to provide for their maintenance, and even for their

enjoyments, while the country of Italy was suffered

** A|)|)ian, V. 53. that species of exile in a less

"^ The Mantuan farmer, in favourable climate, and a less

Virpil, speaks of his countrymen civilized country, vliicli was in

flyinu- to Africa, to Scythia, and reality, we may suppose, the lot of

to liritain ; hut these are only many of the poet's neighbours and
hyperbolical expressions to denote friends.



RirniRX or antonics to ita[.v. *2r>0

to nMiiniii in a s(:itr of ]nis(»r}'. Hiif nt llic acln.il chai-.

monuMil ofwliicli wc arc now sncakiii"'", Komc her-

8oIt was sliarini^- in (lie (•(Mmmioii disd-css; for t lie* ''

i'- "'^'^

iuH'ts ot Sex. l*oiii|)i'iiis still hlockadod all tlic ports a.(.'. ^.'i

' ' * to 3*2.

and iiitiM'ocptcMl (lio snj)|)li('s on \\liicli her snh-

sistence (lo|KMi(kMl.

JNIeantiiiie INF. Antonius liad been recjilled from '<^'""' "f
AritoiiiiiH to

Asia by the tidings of hostilities in Italy, and it is i'"').

said Avas indnced aetnally to form an alliance with

Sex. ronij)eius, in his dread of the ambition and

ascendancy of A ngnstns. On his arrival offBrundn-

sium he fonnd the gates of that city shnt against

him, and he accordingly laid siege to it^^^; while his

alliance with Sex. Pom])eius, and the accession of

force which he had lately gained through the sub-

mission of Cn. Domitius, gave him the undisputed

dominion of the sea. But we hear nothino* of his

entering into the views of his brother Lucius ; and

his quarrel with Augustus now seems to have been

of the same kind with his final contest with him a

few years later, a mere struggle for dominion between

t^vo military leaders, in which the nation had no

other interest than as far as it would decide which

should be sovereign. On the present occasion, how-

ever, the veteran soldiers were strongly averse to a

war between Caesar's oldest associate and his nephew,

which would tend, perhaps, to raise a son of Pompey

on the ruins of their common cause. Accordingly

the mutual friends of the two generals endeavoured

=?8 Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 373. Appian, V. 56.

s 2
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2()() PEACE OF BRUNDUSIU^r.

to brintr about n reconciliation ; and C. Mecainas

Avas (lcs])atcbe(l l)y Augustus to Brundusium ^^^, to-

getlior with L. Cocceius, a common friend to both

parties, to settle all their differences. The death of

Pcarcof Fulvia ^'^^j tlie wife of Antonius, which happened

about this time, removed, it is said, one obstacle to

peace, and suggested the plan of cementing the

union of the Triumvirs by the marriage of Antonius

with Octavia, the sister of Augustus. In other

points it was agreed, that all the provinces eastward

of the Ionian Gulf ^^', should be held by Antonius,

and those to the w^estward of the same boundarv bv

Augustus ; that both the Triumvirs might equally

raise recruits for their armies in Italy ; that Lepidus

should be left in possession of Africa ; and that An-

tonius should afford no protection to Sex. Pompeius

against Augustus.

The peace of Brundusium was celebrated by botli

the Triumvirs with the ceremony of the smaUer

triumph or ovation "^
; and the marriage which had

been agreed on between Antonius and Octavia, was

soon after concluded. The j)eople of Rome '-^^ mean-

while, finding their usual supplies of provisions still

intercepted by the fleets of Sex. Pompeius, were

clamorous against the Triumvirs for not relieving

them from this evil ; and Antonius, probably ashamed

**' Horace, Sut. 1. 5. Appian, tonio, 80.

V. 64. -^2 Fasti Capitolini, npud Sijjo-
=5" Dion Cassius, XLVIII..'i74. nium.

Pltitarrii, in Antonio, .'JO. •" Dion Cassins, XLVIII. 875,
'^' Dion Ca^sins, XL VI 1 1. 874. 376. Velieius Patorcnins, II. 77.

Appian, 65. Plutarch, in An-



IM'^ACK iu:'i"\vi;i:\ pomimmis a\i» riii; tk-iimviks. 'JOI

of lin\iiii;' (Irscrlcil INnii|>riiis, was (U'sirous ^A' in- ciiAi'.

X.
eluding* liiiii ill (lie ^(Micral ju'acc. Acconlinnh, .—^—
Jitter sonu' inciiaiatoiv corrcspoiKleMcc, (he I nimivirs i a'.Hm

.

'

. ,.
.io722,

and IN)ni|)(Miis iiicl at Miscmiiii '"", on tin; coastof a.c •I'i

('ani|)ania, and tlicri' conclndcd a trciity, I)} ^^li'*''» ivurc i,.--

l*()ni|)eMns was to hold tlie islands <>t' Si('ily, Sanliiiia, ['.|jj","y5[^^^^

and Corsica, and tlic province of Achaia, for tl»f'
i',','!,,p'.h,„.

same j)cri()(l as the Trinnivirs sliould retain the com- '
^•'''•

inand of tlie other j)roviiices of the empire. It was

agreed, besides, that he shoukl be allowed to hold

the otlice of consul without a])[)carin<>' personally at

Rome ; that he should be ap[)()inted a member of

the college of augurs; and that the sum of about

505,104/. sliould be given to him as a compensation

lor his father's property whicli had been confiscated.

Pompeius, on his part, was to withdraw his garrisons

from all the ports which he occupied on the coasts of

Italy; he was not to add to the actual number of

his ships, nor receive any deserters from the service

of the Triumvirs ; and he was to allow the usual

tribute of corn to be sent from his provinces to

Rome. But the stipulation whicli reflected most

honour on Pompeius, was that in w^hich it was

agreed that all persons who had fled from Italy

during the proscription, should be allo^ved to return

in perfect safety, and should recover a fourth part of

their forfeited property ; that all others, who had any

reason to dread the resentment of the Triumvirs,

should enjoy a general amnesty; and those Avhose

^'^ Velleius Paterculus, II. 77. tarch, in Antonio, 32. Appian,
Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 378. Pin- V. 7-2.
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CHAP, property had l)eeii confiscated should receive back its

^—^—
' full value. The assassins of Cgesar were alone ex-

r mm
u.c^rn;) enipted ; but most of these, probably, had already

AX\A5 perished; and Cn. Domitius, mIio had at least the
to 32. ^ ' '

rejnitation of belonging to their number, was not

only freed from all personal danger by his previous

submission to Antonius, but a few vears afterwards

was raised to the dignity of consul. In this manner

Sex. Pompeius earned the real glory of putting an

end to the worst part of the miseries of the civil

wars, and of closing that long course of banishments

and forfeitures by which the late revolution had

been accompanied. In the succeeding contests, the

leaders of parties, with a few of their principal offi-

cers, were all who suffered on the vanquished side

;

proscription lists were no more needed, and the

old constitution having been already effectually de-

stroved, there was no renewal of those scenes of

general devastation which had marked the convul-

sions of its overthrow. Society began to settle in

its new form, and to taste that tranquillity which,

during the later years of the life of Augustus, was

enjoyed so universally.

We shall make no apology for passing briefly over

the events of the eight following years which inter-

vened between the peace concluded with Sex. Pom-
peius, and the final contest between Augustus and

Antonius. When we can copy the narrative of a

good contemj)orary historian, the most ordinary times

deserve attention ; but when we can only follow the

compilations of writers of a distant age, from whom



WAR IN tin: KASTKRN I'liON FN'CKS. liOli

it is v:iiii to cxjx'ct a railliliil pictiirr of (lir pliysjcal cmaI'.

coiiditiiMi «)t" maiikiii<l, or of llicir ()|)iiii()iis, fccliii^H, ^

—

.^—

'

I'litiit

and morals, duriiiii- tlic lu'i'lod under icnIcw, 1 here r.<'. 70.')

. . .
.1" 72'2,

are many wars and intiJLjnes wliicli niav he safely ac. 4.')

. .
*

. . .
t"^--

dismissed with only a hare outline of their origin

and issue. Such, for instance, are the campaigns of

P. Ventidius and of Antonins himself against the

l*;irthians; the last war between Augustus and Sex.

Ponipeius, and the deposition of Lcpidus from that

scanty share of dominion which he had till then

been sutlered to retain.

Before the battle of Philip])i, Brutus and Cassius Warimhc
^ * eastern

had des])atched an officer to the Parthian court '"^^^

to provinres.
*

I he I'ar-

solicit the assistance of that power. The officer em- ^'''^"s

ployed on this mission was a son of T. Labienus, of ^^''^»
^ *'

^
Cilicia, and

that general who alone in Caesar's army had remem- -^'^'a-

bered his duty to his country, and had left the

standard under which he had gained so many laurels,

as soon as it became dishonoured by the guilt of

rebellion. His son, the younger Labienus, found the

Parthian court unwilling to give him a decisive

answer, and in this manner the time passed aw^ay,

till Brutus and Cassius had perished, and the aristo-

cratical party was utterly ruined. Labienus, fore-

seeing that his return to his o^mi country was now
hopeless, continued to remain in Parthia ; and when
it was known that ls\. Antonius had abandoned all

295 Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 371, et seq. Velleius Paterculus, II.

78. Livy, Epitome, CXXVII.
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CHAP. pul)lic l)usinc\ss for tlie society of Cleopatra in Egypt,

;:—^^ ' and that Auo^ustus was enorrossed in Italy with the
From ^ O

t^-.J^*^
struggle between the army and the people, Labienus

^'o.i'^^ prevailed on the Parthian king to seize the favour-

able moment and attack the Roman empire. A
large Parthian army was intrusted to his guidance,

and with this he suddenly invaded Syria. Many of

the Roman troops in that province had served under

Brutus and Cassius, and had passed under the

standard of Antonius after the battle of Philippi
;

and these now immediately joined Labienus. Thus

strengthened, he was enabled to give battle to Deci-

dius Saxa, whom Antonius had made his lieutenant

in Syria, and totally defeated him. The conquest of

all Syria and Palestine, with the exception of the

single city of Tyre, was the result of this victory
;

after which, Pacorus, the son of the Parthian king,

remained in the conquered provinces with a part of

the army, while Labienus, with the other part, ad-

vanced into Cilicia. There was no force capable of

resisting him, so that he not only occupied the

whole of Cilicia, but attacked the province of Asia,

obliged L. Plancus, the governor of the province, to

retire to one of the islands of the i^igean, and made

himself master of all the cities on the continent,

except Stratonicea, which he besieged for a long-

time in vain. Yet the contest between Augustus

and L. Antonius in Italv seemed of more urorent

importance to M. Antonius than even the recovery

of the eastern provinces ; and accordingly, as we
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have seen, lie IimsIcimmI lo rcluiii lo Itah, :iii(l Lai)!- ( li.M'.

X.
(Mills was Icl'l ill llic iiiidistiirlKMl iKjssrssioii of liis ^^—«/ '

From
coiHiiiosts till allcr (lie coiicliisioii of ilic trcjitv be- i'<'. 7ofi

, , . . . .

^"
'
—

•

twrcMi (lie 'riiuiiivirs and Sex. I'uiiipriiis, in the year A-^'- '*•'»

* •'to ;}•_'.

714.

Inmicdiatcdv after that treat v ^"'', iXiitoiiiiis crossed '''"y »rf

<lrivrii out

over into (JriM'ce, and despatched I*. N'entidius ])C- "' "'• ii't-'r

C<>ll(|llt'8tH

tore him into Asia, to attack liahieiiiis. 'I'Ik; for- ''y i'. Vcn-
lidiiiH.

tune of that ollicer was as rapid in its eljl) as it had

been in its flood ; he was surprised, and (h'iven out

of the j)rovince of Asia ahnost without resistance

;

then, havino- halted on the frontiers of Cilicia, and

beino- reinl'orced bv the Parthians, lie was attacked

by Ventidius, and his annv defeated and dispersed.

lie himself fled in disguise, but was discovered soon

after, and, as it seems, put to death -". Cilicia was

thus recovered, and a second victory over the Par-

thians in Syria put the Romans again in possession

of all their former dominions, except the town of

Aradus, which being exceedingly strong in its natural

situation, was long and obstinately defended ^^^. It

was in the following year, Avhile Antonius w^as still

lingering in Greece, that Pacorus, the son of the

Parthian king, made a second attempt to reconquer

"^ Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 380. detailed and seemingly probable
Plutarch, in Antonio, 33. account of Dion Cassius, that La-

-^" " Extinctus est virtute et bienus was not killed in the field,

ductu Ventidii," are the words of but was made prisoner, his death
Paterculus: "P. Ventidius Parthos, seems to have taken place in the

priiilio victos, Syria expulit. La- manner described in the text, and
bieno eorum duce occiso," is the not in battle.

account of the epitomizer of Livy. -^ Strabo, XVI. 873, edit. Xy-
But as it appears from the more land.
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Syria, and was defeated and slain by Ventidius in a

battle which the Romans dwelt on with peculiar

deliirht, as a retaliation for the defeat and death of

Crassus.

Renewal of
Augustus, probablv, was by this time well aware

benveen ^^^ ^^^^ little danger he had to apprehend from the

.^nTscx' character of A ntonius ; and he commenced, accord-
Pompcius.

iiigiy^ iiis attacks upon Sex. Pompeius, in order to

make himself sole sovereign of the western pro-

vinces, in a spirit of undisguised ambition, which a

more observant and active rival would have re-

pressed by a timely resistance. He at this time

received into his service a man of the name of

INIenas ^^^, one of the ablest officers of Sex. Pom-

peius, who being an enfranchised slave and a mere

soldier of fortune, Avas tempted easily to follow a

master so much more powerful than his old one.

Menas, not content with his own desertion, gave up

to Augustus the islands of Sardinia and Corsica, and

an army of three legions, which had been intrusted

to his command ; and when Pompeius remonstrated

against this breach of the treaty, Augustus answered

him by complaints of counter-violations of it on his

own part ; accusing him of having built new ships of

war, and of still encouraging secretly the commission

of acts of piracy on trading vessels bound to Italy.

It a])pears that some of the men taken on board of

some j)iratical ships were put to the torture ^°°, and

**• Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 384, n-vAXn/Swi/ f^a(ravi((v. Appian,

c\ soq. Appian, V. 77. V. 77.
**' Kal o Kaiadp riva XrjrrTTjf^ia
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AlKUJSTnS AND SKX. I'OMIMlirs. L^iT

it WMS (1ms dial (he (MHilrssioii was ('\l(»rl('<| IVoiii ciiAl'.

(liciii, (liat (licv were acliiijj" a( I lie iiisl i;*:!! inn of Sex.;;— —
PomixMiis. ( )n (lie oilier liaiid, l^oinpcins coiiiidaiiMMl i'

i,'-

J'''

' ' ' to 7'*'2,

that the e\il(>s \\\\{\ had roliiiii«Ml t<» Italy had not. ^^ !'•'*'»

to .{'J.

r(M*()V(M*(Ml the poiMioii ol* their |H'operty \\lii(di had

been pioinised them, and that A(diaia was not (-('(hMl

to him ; hut tliat Antonius was draining* it to tlu.' ut-

most ol' all its wealth '°', tluit when he ^^ave it u|>

it inio'lit he ;i useless ac([uisitiou to its new master.

When we eoiu])arc the respective grounds of com-

plaint alleoHHl by the two parties, and consider,

besides, whicli was most likely to be anxious for

a new rui)ture, there can be little (h)ubt but that

Augustus was the aggressor, and that Pompeius was

in truth, according to the expression of Tacitus ^^'\

deceived to his ruin by a mere show of peace.

Be this as it may, the war was speedily renewed,

and Augustus requested Antonius to co-operate with

him in conducting it. Antonius, wlio was then

in Greece, crossed over to Brundusium to meet

him ^^^
; but not finding him there, he returned

again immediately with so little apparent cause for

his sudden departure, that men accounted for it ac-

cording to their own fancies, and some attributed it

to a superstitious alarm occasioned by a reported

prodigy. Perhaps he was glad of any excuse for not

taking part in the contest, and availed himself of

some rumours respecting the progress of the Parthians

^^ Dion Cassius, 385. Appian, ^^^ Dion Cassius, 385. Appian,
77. 79.

3«^ Anna). I. 10.
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CHAP, in the East, as a reason for returning instantly to

;,

—

• liis own provinces. Au""ustus, however, resolved to
I- rom ' *-^

I xwoj) carry on tlie war alone ; but his first attempts to

^^^•'*'^ invade Sicily were so foiled by storms and the re-
to 32. •' -^

sistance of the enemy, that he recalled his ablest

lieutenant, M. Agrippa, from Gaul, to assume the

direction of his forces, and began to make prepara-

tions for another attempt on a scale proportioned to

the greatness of his power ^^\

Treaty of It sccms to havc been towards the close of the

between year 715, wlicu Augustus was greatly annoyed by

ftiid ,M. the disappointment of his hopes of conquest in Sicily,

u.c. 716. and irritated at receiving no assistance from Anto-

nius, that Antonius crossed over to Italy once more

with a fleet, as it is said, of three hundred ships of

war"^°', which he seemed as much inclined to employ

against Augustus as in his behalf. His honour and

his interest, indeed, alike urged him to defend Sex.

Pompeius ; but his unsteady resolutions were liable

to be influenced by any motive that could gain a

momentary ascendency over him ; and on this occa-

sion, his wife, Octavia, was as injurious to her hus-

band's interests, by persuading him to peace with

her brother, as she was a few years afterwards, when

the affionts which she received from him became

one of the ostensible causes of the last decisive war.

Antonius and Augustus met at Tarentum ; Anto-

nius contributed a large portion of his fleet for the

='»• Dion Cassius, 387. Ap- Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 390. Ap-
pian. Of). pian, V. 93.

^ I'hitarch, in Antonio, 35.
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WAV, niMl rcCCIN ('(1 III (KM'.

iMHii Aii^iustiis to slrcii^l licii *— /

—

l-'miii

prosocutioii (»l (lir Sh'iIkiii

(vxclian^i' two Ici^ioiis

(lie army nnIiicIi \\r inlciidcd soon to lead into Tartliia. v.c.iuu
lo 7*2*2.

TIkmi, as tlio tri-iii of* tlioir 'rriuinviratc was just ox- A.r. 4.'>

to .V2.

|)ii'ini»\ tlu'V renewed it, 1>\ tlicir own solo antliority,

for live years nioi*e; and to eenieiit tlieir niiioii more

stfonoly, a fnrtlier liiterelianL^c ol" niarria<»;es hetwccn

tlie ditlerent nieinheis ot" tlieir laniilieH Ayas agreed

on, hnt was uv\rv carried into eilect ''°'^. When this

iie\y arranocMiieiit Nyas scuttled, Antoiiius left Italy, to

return to it no more; and consignin<^ Octayia, as

>yell as his ehildren by his former niarriao'o, to the

care of Angustus, he immediately hastened into

Asia.

About tbis same time Augustus married bis tliird >/'i'Tiapcof
"-' -Augustus

villi Li via,

the wife of

c \
'

i u- 1 -11 •
'^^^- ^^•**-

01 his servants, his skill in cor-

rupting; those of his rivals, the

adtlrcss with which he made his

political talents supply his total

deficiencies as a general, and his

utter want of generosity and noble
feeling, are all represented over
again most faithfully in Louis XI.;
while the violent and headstrong
selfishness of Antonius, the cruel-

ties in wliich he indulged from
passion and resentment, the easi-

ness with which he was managed

^^^^ The character of all these

transactions between the Triumvirs

is well given by Tacitus, in the

following words:— " Antonium
Tarentino Brundusinoque Foedere,

et nuptiis Sororis illectum, sub-

doloB aflSnitatis poenas morte exsol-

visse." Annal. I. 10. Augustus
and Antonius were the exact

counterparts of Louis XL of

France, and Charles duke of Bur-
gundy ; and the manner in which
Augustus amused his rival, till he

had cut off all his other opponents, by his adroit antagonist, that inca-

brings strongly to mind the cautious pability of pursuing his o\\n in-

observance which Louis showed terest steadily, which rendered his

towards Charles, till he had de- military prowess so often nugatory,

stroyed the count de St. Pol, and together with those gleams of a

divided and broken the power of noble spirit which sometimes burst

his own nobles, in whom the through the darker parts of his

house of Burgundy might have character, are qualities which the

found such useful auxiliaries. The reader of Philip de Comines will

cunning and calculating cruelty of recognise as distinguishing the

Augustus, his wisdom in the choice unfortunate Charles of Burgundy.
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CHAP, wife, Li via ^'^', wlio was given uj) to him l^y lier hus-

'

—

>.^—' l)an(l, Tiberius Nero, altlioup^h she was at that verv
From ^

^

''

u.c 70J) time far advancccl in her pregnancy. Into this act,
to /22, X CD J

AC. 45 indecent and scandalous even in the estimation of
to 32.

the Romans themselves, Augustus was hurried, it is

said, by his passion for the person of Livia ; and this

union of mere sensuality with a temper of the

utmost coldness and heartlessness, is by no means

uncommon, and shows with w^hat facility vices, appa-

rently the most opposite, can exist together in a

character totally unprincipled. We have already

mentioned that the first marriage of Augustus with

Clodia, the daughter-in-law of Antonius, originated

altogether in ])olitical views, insomuch that he

treated her with total neglect even while their con-

nexion nominallv lasted ; and he divorced her when

her mother, Fulvia, joined with L. Antonius in

opposing his dominion in Italy. He then married

8cribonia^°^ the daughter of L. Scribonius Libo, and

whose sister was the wife of Sex. Pompeius ; and

the second marriage was concluded like the first,

from mere motives of personal interest, when he

dreaded the union of Antonius and Sex. Pompeius

against him soon after the siege of Perusia, and was

anxious to form some connexion with those whose

influence might be sup])osed to be powerful over

Pompeius. But Scribonia's conduct, according to

his own account, was exceedingly profligate '^^ and

307 Volleius Patcrculiis, II. 19. '*" "Cum hac ctiam divortiiim

Tacitus, Anna). I. H); V. 1. fecit, pcrtu'sus, ut scribit, niorum
^"^ Sui'toiiins, in Augusto, 62. pcrvorsitattMu ejus." Suetonius, in

Appian, V. oli. Auj^nsto, 62.
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lie (•li()s(' (() (liNorcc licr, it is said, on tlic very day chap.
X.

on wliicli she lu'caiiio (lie niollid'of his daii'rhtcr, ';

—

.—
I'Voin

Julia'"; (lioiiiili, as NNc arc told lliat lie wa^ already ^^'l'-
"'<'

unainoiiiHMl (d' Livia, the i-iiilt ol" Scrihonia may |)('A<'.4.>

as (louhtfnl as that ol" Anne Holcyii, whom her hns-

baiul accused ot" iididclity when his own allcctioiis

^y(.M•o (livortiMl to a new ohjcct. It should be rc-

menibeivd, that Avhon Augustus formed his \\{.\\\

connoxiou Ayith Ijivia, after liayin<>^ l)een twice

married from political views, and liavin<^- been twice

divorced, be was still no more tbau twenty-five or

twentv-six years of aoe.

Tbe whole of tbe year 710 was emi)loyed by ncj^inning

Auo'ustus and Agrippa in comj)letino' tbeir naval I'ii" ^^r-

preparations. Tbe Italians and tbe provinces were

again oj)pressed witb a fresb load of taxation to

furnisb tbe money tbat was re(iuired ^"
; wbile tbe

establisbments of all senators, members of tbe eques-

trian order, and otber wealtby individuals, were

called upon to supply a certain number of slaves to

man tbe fleet as rowers. It was on tbis occasion,

also, tbat M. Agrippa converted the lakes Lucrinus

and Ayernus, on tbe coast of Campania, into bar-

bours, in which the ships might be assembled "'-, and

where the seamen might be exercised at the oar in

perfect safety, alike secured from storms and from

the enemy. At length, in the spring of 717,

Augustus commenced his operations, being sup-

ported not only by the fleet which he had received

310 Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 377. 3i2 djo^ Cassius, XLVIII.387.
311 Dion Cassius, XLVIII. 387. Velleius Paterculus, II. 79.
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(iiAP. from Antoniiis, l)ut by the niilitarv and naval force

roni

-> of the province of Africa, Avliich the third member
r.c 70.0 Qf the Triumvirate, M. Lepidus, was to brine: over
to 722,

^ ^

^ ^
^

.\.r. 4.5 to his aid. A force thus overwhehiiing coukl gain

littk* glory by its victory*'"^; but Sex. Pompeius

bravely resisted it, and in one engagement totally

defeated the enemy's fleet, commanded by Augustus

in ])erson, and reduced to the utmost distress the

legions which, under the command of Cornificius,

had effected a descent on the coast of Sicily. They

Mere, however, relieved by INI. Agrippa ; and soon

Sox. Pom- after. Sex. Pompeius having been defeated by

tonquered. AgTippa m a general naval engagement ', and benig

utterly unable to withstand the united forces of

Augustus and Lepidus on shore, abandoned the

contest, and escaped with his family and most valu-

able effects to Peloponnesus.

Disputes The moment was now favourable to Augustus for

August. IS ridding himself of another rival. Some disjnites had

dus/*^' already arisen between him and Lepidus, because

Lepidus naturally objected to that tone of supe-

riority which his associate pretended to assume 31.5

'*•'' Dion Cassius, XLIX. 30"2, later Greek historians compiled
et seq. Vclleius I'aterculiis, 79. their narratives, not jriving- au-
Livy, Epitome, CXXIX. thentic accounts of the battles or

^'^ The whole account of this siciifes vvhich they profess to de-
battle, given by Dion Cassius, is scribe, but borro\vin<r some famous
almost a transcript of the famous passage of <Iescri[)tion from one of
descrij)ti()n of the decisive defeat their old writers, and aj)j)lviii<j it,

of the Athenians in the harbour without scruple, to their own
of Syracuse, in the seventh book immediate subject,

of Thucydides, 70, 71. We care ^'^ Dion Cassius, XLIX. 3P8,et
little for the pluralism; but it se(i. Vclleius Patcrculus, II. 80.
shows the manner in which the



ij:i'II)1!s is 1)i;si:im"i;i) mv his Ainn. l!?!*'

hut llic (jii.-irrcl cainc to nil luMiilil wlicii llir :iriiiv CIIAIV

. . ' '^•

of S(»\. |V)iii|)('iiis [[{ Messina siiiicikIcimmI I(» Lriiiiliis — '

' I' roin

ill tlic ahscMKH' ot" Aimiistiis ; and Lcnidiis saw no •'•''. jof)
^ '

to 7'2*J,

rcjisiHi lor >iol(liiii»" no !( Iiis ('olloa«'ii(' a lorco wlijcli ^[''^''*
'^

'

'^
to 3*2.

had volmilarih siil)iiiil(od (o liiniscir. In (liis slat(»

of things, Augustus prosoiitod liimsclt", willi oiiK a

small ^'iiard att('iidiiiL>- his jxtsoii, a( llio caiiij) of

Lopidiis ; and l)oin<;' allowcMl to (Miter NNithout sus-

picion, h(* h('<>an to tanij)(M- \\itli the soldiers of his

rival, trusting that his superior power and Jihility

Avouhl ])revail on them to desert to hiiu. But lie

was disa])pointe(l in this hope, and the sohliers of

Le])idus, irritated by his j)roposals, fell u])on liim

and his escort, and oblioed liim to save his life by a

precipitate flight. AMumi treachery had tlms failed,

he applied himself to o])en force, and bringing- up

his whole army, prei)ared to besiege the camp of

Lepidus. Lepidus, destitute of all personal influence Lqmiusis

1 n 1 1
'It^'t-rted by

over his soldiers, saw them now gradually abandon lus army,

him, and go over to his enemy ; till at length, de- piivc.i by
*

, . I,
AllgUStTH

spairino' of his fortune, he laid aside his generals of aii his

dress, and, in a mean habit, betook himself to the l\c. 718.

camp of Augustus, and prostrated himself before his

feet. With that nice discrimination which led him

to shed no blood, unless it were for his interest, and

to show^ no mercy towards those wdiom he respected

and feared, Augustus merely deprived Lepidus of

his power as Triumvir, and granted him the free

enjoyment of his life and of his private property,

while he put to death, with few exceptions, every

senator and member of the equestrian order whom

VOL. II. T
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CHAP, he found ainonost the followers of Pompeius, and

'^r^ ' either gave up all the slaves amongst his ])risoners

u.c 70.0 ^^ their former masters for execution, or, if their
to i'S2,

^Vo'*' masters could not be found, ordered them himself
to 32.

'

to be crucified.

Aiutinyof Immediately after these great successes, the army
the aniiv .riiir** /•• i • "^

suppressed \n Sicily , conscious of its power, began to mutiny;
bv Augus-
tus, and finding that their demands were not listened to,

the legions petitioned for their discharge, imagining

that Augustus would be afraid to disband them, and

thus leave himself exposed to the attacks of Anto-

nius. But the example of his uncle's conduct in

similar circumstances was not lost upon him ; he

professed his readiness to comply with their wishes,

and first discharged all those who had served under

him against M. Antonius at INIutina ; he then dis-

missed every soldier who had been enlisted as long

as ten years ; but to these last he refused to give the

rewards and settlements in land which they had

expected, and by this punishment, and by declaring

that he would never again employ any of the troops

whom he should now discharge, he terrified the rest

of the army, and made them desirous of continuing

in his service. Having thus restored order, he pro-

ceeded to conciliate the late mutineers by a display

of his liberality. Besides various honorary rewards,

and a donation in money, he assigned to them those

settlements in land which they coveted above every

thing else ; and, to increase the value of the gift, he

»'« Velleius Paterculus, II. 81. Dion Cassius, XLIX. 399.
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pnrcliascd, wr iiic (old, :i

( \'iin|)aiii:i, to Im> (li\ idcd ni

•"'' D'um C'assiiis iiiid I'litiTcnliis,

locis ciliitis. \\'(> have copiiMl tlu'

stutcmciif of D'kmi (yassiiis, hut

without Ix'itii;; at all coiiliilciit oi'

its acciiracv. ('a])iia, as uc lic-

liovo, hccaino a Uoniaii colony in

foiis('(|iuMU'(' of tlic .Iiiliaii law,

passed by C.u'sar in his first con-

sulship. I.e. (i!)4. Hilt the soil of

this part of (\iinj)nnia was so uiiich

covctcil, that succeeding' dema-
gogues or nsurpiM's were not

pleased to ln^ di^j)rived of a means
of bribinii or lewardin^r their fol-

lowers ; and accordingly we find

that M. Antonius, soon after

(^lesar's death, planted new colo-

nies in (\im|)ania, regardless of the

rights of those already established

there, and encroaching in parti-

cular on the territory of Capua.
Cicero, riiilippic. W.hd, 40. Ap-
])ian tells us, that Capua was one

of the cities which the Triumvirs

gave up to their soldiers when
they commenced their usurpation.

Probably it was not a military

colony, and its inhabitants might

therefore have been ejected with-

out scruple. But a colony of

veterans seems to have been settled

there, when Augustus divided so

large a portion of all Italy amongst
his soldiers, after the battle of

Philippi. This colony, however,

was capable of receiving a greater

number of inhabitants : ino'iKwv

Tj nokis TxoKkodv e^elro, are the

words of Dion Cassius. Possibly

the veterans who had been settled

there had been tempted to serve

again either under Augustus or

Antonius, and many of them may
thus have perished, either in the

East or in the actions with Sex.

Pompeius. Besides, the decay of

hirt'c (nicl of (MiiiiitrN in <iiaI'.~ * Y

iKHin'sl Ins soldi<'rs ''^ aiwl
]

Kruiii

{.('. 70f>

to T-'-J,

these mililary colonies was often AC. 4.'>

inconceivably rapiil, from the ha- ^" '^-•

bitiial exlravaganci' of the soldiern

and their ignoranci! of f.irming''

;

so that they soon jiarte*! with their

iihares, and were eagi^r t<j go to

till" wars again, to entitle tluMii-

selves to a new divi-iion of sj»oil.

Hilt it was competent to the go-

vernment to fill up the numbers of

colonies thus diminished ;
" Colo-

nos novos adscribi jjosse," Cicero,

Philippic. II. 40, because the state

never lost its right of re-entering

into the possession of its dc^mcsne

lands, if the tenants to whom they
had been granted, or their heirs,

ceased to occiij)y them. Accord-
ing to Dion Cassius, however, we
must suppose that Augustus gave
the revenues in Crete to the old

colonists of Capua, as a cotn{)ensa-

tiou for the laud which he re-

claimed, for the purposes of the

state, in Campania, and which
may have come into their hands
as the shareholders (lroj)})ed off,

in the same way that the national

lands were so often usurped of old

by the rich citizens, as the small

landholders became obliged to

part with their shares. But if we
could be sure that Dion Cassius

had copied his account from Vel-

leius Paterculus—and certainly the

passages strongly resemble one
another—we should think that he
had misunderstood the writer

whom he was following, and that

Paterculus had meant to say, that

the revenues in Crete were given

to the Roman treasury as a com-
pensation for the loss of the Cam-
panian rents, which were at all

times so valuable a part of the

revenue, and which were con-
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CHAP, repaid the fonner colonists of Capua by a grant of

^ a laroer revenue arising from some lands in Crete.

i.c 700 ]iefore he returned to Rome, he was desirous of
to /-i-J,

A.c\ 45 crossing over into Africa, to superintend the settle-

ment of that province, Avhich, on the deposition of

Lepidus, had submitted to his authority without

resistance ; but he was prevented by a continuance

of stormy weather''^ ; and thus, it is said, Africa and

Sardinia were the only provinces in the empire

which in the course of his life he never visited.

Honours He returned to Italy in time to check a rising

Augustus insurrection in Tuscany ; this is all that Dion Cas-

return to suis tclls US '

; Hor havc we any means or estmiatnig

the magnitude of the danger from which his timely

victory in Sicily had delivered him. But, as it was,

he found nothing in Italy but an excess of servility.

He seemed already to be regarded as the sovereign

of the empire ; for he had for some years resided

amidst the Romans, while Antonius was engaged in

distant wars, or had been revelling in Greece and in

Egypt ; and now Antonius appeared to be altogether

forgotten, while the senate, if we may still call it by

that name, was lavishing on Augustus those exces-

Italv.

stantly pa'ni by the small farmers Roman history, should peruse

who cultivated those parts of the these pages, the stateuient of what
national lands, which had not yet is to us a ditiiculty may, j)erhaps,

been divide<l out as colonics. See direct his attention more success-

Cicero, de Le«je Aj^rariA, Orat. II. fully to the same subject; and
.*J(), .')!. thus even a display of our own
We should apoloLri/e, perhajjs, iirnorance may possibly not be

to the jxeneral reader for this long^ without its benefit to our readers,

and luisatisfactory note ; but if ^'^ Suetonius, in AuLTu^sto, 47.

any person, well conversant wiih -^^ Dion Cussius, XLIX. 400.
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si\(» :iM(i odious (list iiicl ions wliicli li:i(l Ix'Torc hrcii ciiAr
X.

Ii(VI|)(.m1 iiimmi his miclc. As il' in liiliciilc of its own ——
llilttcrv, \Nt' ai-(' (old llinl (he scii.-ilo |)r('s<Mit('(| to i-.<''. 709

. . . . .
'" '^'-**^'

Aiiii'ustus :i list ol" the <liHrr('iit lioiioiirs uliicli li.-id A.c. 4.'i

bi'i'ii voted to liiiii '", that lio nii^lit cillici- accept

the wliolo, oi- select as many as he thon^^ht |)i()])er.

It is said tliat he chose tlie Ibliowin^- : to enter the

city with the eeromoiiy of the sniuller tiinnij)h, or

ovation ; that his victory shoiihl be coinmeinorated

every year by some days of solemn thanksgiving- ; and

that his statue in a triumphal dress shouhl be erected

in the forum, on the to|> of a i)iUar ornamented with

the beaks of ships. The dignity of Pontifex JNIaxi-

nius, which was hehl by M. Lepidus, was also ottered

to him ; but as it could only be legally vacated by

death, he refused to accei)t it ; he was invested, how-

ever, with the more valuable character of per])etual

tribune "^"'
; that is, his person was declared sacred ;

and to offer any violence to him was made as great

a crime as to injure the person of a tribune. On
his first arrival at Rome, he addressed the senate

and the people successively in set speeches, which he

afterwards published, and which contained a general

exposition of his whole political career. He then

promised his hearers the enjoyment of a state of

peace and prosperity ; and in some measure to verify

his words, he remitted all the yet unpaid taxes which

he had imposed for the support of the war with Sex.

Pompeius, and gave a general discharge to all those

'=« Appian, V. 130. 221 y>\q^ Cassius, XLIX. 401.
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c HAT. ^vlio were indebted to the treasury before the com-

^r;j^^ iiiencenient of tlie civil war; but this last piece of

r r
J09 lil)eralitv excited some ridicule, inasmuch as he made

to rs2, ' '

'^V;^^ a merit of resiffninn^ what he had little chance of
to 3_. o ^

ever recovering. The system of audacious robbery

which the distresses of the times had long fostered

in Rome, he now took effectual measures for sup-

pressing ^"
; and by the establishment of a strong

night patrole, and the appointment of an officer with

those ample powers with which the special commis-

sions even under the old government had always

been invested, he is said to have delivered the

country entirely from this evil in the space of a

Tiispoifidy twelvemonth. Another of his measures rivalled in
towards the

frcedmcn crucltv tlio swecpinor massacres of Svlla, and was
who had "

. .

•

served marked by a perfidv which was eminentlv character-
muler Sex. . .

rompeius. istic of Augustus. Great numbers of slaves had en-

listed some years before in the service of Sex. Pom-

peius'''^'\ and when he concluded his treaty with the

Triumvirs, it was stipulated that all these persons

should be allowed their liberty, and might return in

safety to Italy ^'\ But Augustus suspecting that

they would cherish a fondness for the memory of

Hex. Pompeius, which would make them disaffected

towards himself, is said to have sent sealed orders to

all his armies, with directions that thev were all to
ml

be opened on the same day; and on that day all the

freedmen, who had gained their liberty from the

treaty between Pomj)eius and the Triumvirs, were

»^- Aj)|)ian. V. 132. ^'* Dion Cassiiis, XLVIII. 378.
^^ Appian, V. 131. Appian. V. 72.



WHO HAD si:uvi:i) iindkr sk\. i-ompkhis. 'JZ!)

iirr(»st('(l niid sent l<» UiHiic. i\n;;iis(Ms ihcii ordncd ciiat.

llii'iii all (<)!)(' i^ivcii hack to (heir I'oriiicr masters, or '^

|. ,,. •I'l II I It rVoni
to tiuMr masters lieirs, il tlie\ heloii;^('<| to a iioiiiaii, \ r.im

ail Italian, oi' a Sicilian; and il* no one appeared to a.e. 4:1

claim them, they were sent to tin; cities in which

they had li\(Ml in their state of* slavery, and were

there ])nt io death. A somewhat simihir act of

hloody treachery is recorded to have heen committed

by the Sj)artans upon tliose of their helots whose

spirit and enterprise they most dreaded ; hut while

the Hpartans have been ever justly condemned for

this and other such deeds, the memory of Augustus

has escaped the detestation Avhich it deserves; and

this perfidy and cruelty has been called, even by

a modern historian, "a severe, but well-concerted

reform ^-''."

Sex. Pompeius did not long survive this treat- Last adven-
tures of

ment of his old followers. When he reached the Sex. Pom-
peius.

coast of Peloponnesus, he was joined by several

325 Fortriison, V, 7. In this levies which were continually

instance, as well as in the account forming by ditFerent parties ;" and
of Sylla's massacre, which we for- Octavius wished " to purge the

merly noticed, Ferguson has com- army of a dangerous class of men
pletoly misrepresented the facts of by whom it was overcharged and
the case ; for he entirely omits to contaminated."' If. indeed, the

mention that the slaves were men frecduicn, who had formerly served

who had served under Sex. Pom- under Pomjieius, had enlisted since

peius ; that they had received their emancipation in the army of

their liberty by a solemn treaty ;
Augustus, it only enhances the

and that they were living peace- atrocity of his conduct towards

ably, as far as aj>pcars, in Italy, at them ; but it does not appear that

the moment at which they were they had done so, but rather that

treacherously seized. According they were living peaceably in

to Ferguson, they were slaves Italy on the faith of that treaty

who, having deserted during the which had stipulated for their

civil war, were " taken into the liberty.
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CHAP, vessels wliicli liad escaped from Sicily; but despair-

h ' insr of continuing the war, he recommended their
From O

.

u.cwop cajitains to provide for their own safety, and him-
A.c 4.5 ^Q\f ^yjtii a very small force which he still retained,
to 32.

'
'

.
. .

sailed for Asia, with the intention of requesting the

protection of Antonius. He first stopped at the

island of Lesbos, at that very city of Mitylene ^^^ in

which his mother and himself, then a boy, had re-

ceived his father in his flight from the battle of

Pharsalia, and where the inhabitants still cherished

with a fond regard the memory of his fathers virtues.

The kind reception which they gave him revived his

hopes ; at the same time he received tidings of the

disastrous expedition of Antonius against the Par-

thians, and of the dissension between Augustus and

Le])idus in Sicily. He is said accordingly to have

])layed a double part, on the one hand endeavouring

to win the support of the Parthians, and on the

other soliciting the friendship of Antonius, Avhen he

found that he had returned from Parthia in safety.

But we are told also that C. Furnius ^'^', who was the

lieutenant of Antonius in the province of Asia, had

shown an unfriendly disposition towards Pompeius

from the first moment of his arrival at Lesbos ; and

that jNL Titius, whom Antonius had sent from Syria

to oppose him, on the first tidings of his hostile ]>ur-

poses, had formerly received kindnesses from him,

which he had repaid by deserting his service and

going over to Antonius. AVhat provocation then

^^\ Dion Cassiiis, XLIX. 402. ^^ Dion Cassiiis, XLIX. 402.
Appian, V. I8.S.



in: is iTi to |)i:aiii i\ asfa. 2HI

tlu'sc Iwo ollicci's ni:iN 1i:nc i^iscii, oi' liow Wiv (licy CFIAP.

may luivc inisrcpi-cscnhMl lo (licir liciici-.iI 1 he con- ,,— '

(liict of Poinncius, is ditliciih lo sjiv ; hiil wr mic ''V-
J"*'

' • to /'i-J,

(old, dial INhiiixmiis lia\iii;'- collcchMl a small foici', ^ •<-•••'''

' '^
to oJ.

])nrtlv iVoin liis om ii partisans, who now a^ain joined

liini after tlieii- (lis|){M*sion, and partly IVoni that dis-

tressed |)()rtion of the |)()j)ulati()n which seems in

those times to have abounded in every (piarter of the

einj)ir(\ and to have been always ready to follow any

standard in the ho|)e of plunder, Ix^oan to act in

a liostile manner in Asia. Some of his jn'ineipal

friends '-^ and amono- the rest his own fiitlier-in-law

L. Libo, are said to have left him, from a conviction

of the utter hopelessness of his cause, and to have

made their own terms Avith the officers of Antonius.

l\mij)eius himself was willing to surrender himself

to C. Fundus ^-^ hut this ofter was refused ; and he

could not bear to put himself in the power of Titius,

whom he considered an ungrateful traitor. But

heing' overpowered by the force brought against him,

and having in vain endeavoured to uiake his way

into the interior of Asia Minor, he was finally taken

prisoner, and, as might have been expected, was put

to death by Titius ^"^ at JNIiletus. It is the more iie is put

, - to death in

probable account that this act w^as committed with- Asia by

, , .
Titius, one

out the knowledge of Antonius; but it was received ottheiieu-

. 1 1 • tenants of

by Augustus at Rome as a triumph won by his Antonjns.

associate ^^', and he celebrated it by rejoicings, and

^"^ Appian, V. 139. 150, edit. Xyland.
329 Appian, V. 141. 33i ojon Cassius, XLIX. 403.
330 Appian, V. 144. Strabo, III.



282 WAR WITH THE PANXOXIANS.

( iiAp. ])y paying some ])ul)lic coini)liinent8 to Antoiiius,

^r;^ ' while the jx^ople at large, indignant at the death of

V;-.*J^^ the last surviving son of the great Ponnpey, retained

'^^!- •*"' a strong: detestation of Titius as the author of it ; and
to ,r2. O

some time afterwards, when he was exhibiting some

games in the theatre of Pompey ^^^ he was driven

from the theatre by a general burst of public feel-

ing, as if one of the monuments of Pompey's muni-

ficence ought not to be profaned by the presence of

the murderer of his son.

In the interval which followed before the com-

mencement of the final contest with Antonius, we

read of several wars carried on by Augustus and his

lieutenants against the rude tribes inhabiting the

Alps, and against the Dalmatians ^^^
; it is men-

tioned, also, that he now led the Roman armies, for

the first time, against the Pannonians, who lived

between Dalmatia and the Danube, and whom he

attacked without any provocation, for the mere ol>

ject of keeping his soldiers in employment. On his

return from these wars to Rome, fresh honours were

lavished upon him in the distinctions conferred upon

his wife Livia ^"\ and his sister Octavia, whose per-

sons were declared sacred, like those of the tribunes

;

and they were allowed the privilege of managing

their own atlairs without a guardian or trustee,

whose agency was necessary to all women in legal

transactions, as no female was supjiosed to be inde-

])en(lent, or was ca])able of acting in lier own name.

3-'^ Velleins Palcrcnlus. II. 79. Dion (^jssiiis. XLIX. 41-2. 4in.
'3 Livy, E))iton.c, CXXXI. ''^^ Dion Cassias, XLIX. 414.



QirAK'K'KI- Hi:i'Wi:i:\ Al'dUSTUS AND ANTONM'S. *JS';]

The 'rrimM\irs li;i(I renew <'<l llieir power fm- a ( UAT.

pei'iod (»r live Ncnrs, ns we liasc nlieadN' seen, Irom "; '

' • rmm
(lie l>e«'inniii<»- of (lie veni' 7I<); .'HkI lln' succession 'i'J"^

to (lie oidinarv ollices ol" (lie Coninion w e:il( li li:nl -^
V:

'*

In .»J.

heen settUMJ for ei^li( ye:irs, wlien (lie 'rrimnviis <*on-
,,j^^^ ,,,.._,;„.

(•IncUMJ (luMi- (renty wi(li Sex. INjinpeins in (lH\V(sir ;|3;;''*''°

711. Acconlini;- (o (liis niTanu'eineid, Hh' IViinnvi- '^^\^,",',^^^^^^^^

rn(e projxM'lv expiicd on (lie last day of (lie y<^'Jii'
ni',',s.

"^'''

7'2i)\ and Cn. Doniitins Ali(Miol)arl)us and C Sosius

wvvc (lu* |)(M-s()Hs A\ 1r) had hecMi nained as coiisuIh for

the year 7-1. Already an ere the signs of an ap-

proaeiiino- (piarrel between Augustus and Antonius

become clearly visible. Antonius could not be in-

sensible to the great accession of power wliich liis

rival had gained l)y his acquisition of Sicily, Sardinia,

and Africa; nor was this his only ground of com-

plaint •'"''
; but he expressed his dissatisfaction that

Augustus had appropriated to himself tlie military

resources of Italy, which w ere to be divided jointly be-

tween them ; and that in assigning settlements in lands

to the veteran soldiers, he had confined his grants

almost exclusively to those who had served particu-

larly under his own standard. Augustus, in reply,

taxed Antonius with having on his part occupied

Armenia, and having brought disgrace on the Roman
name by the treacherous murder of its king ; he said

Egypt was, in fact, become his province through his

connexion with Cleopatra; and that his soldiers

could not claim their share of settlements in Italy

^^^ Dion Cassius, I. 419. Flutarch, in Antonio, 55.
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CHAP, till tliev cliosc to divide, with equal fairness, what
X. •

. .

";

—

' thev had won themselves in Media and Parthia.
From
I.e. 70.0 'Y]\i^ was a mere insult on the disasters of Antonius's
to r22,

A.C. 45
to 3-2.

late expedition into those countries ; and there was

hardly more weight in another accusation which

Dion Cassius ascribes to Augustus, namely, that

Antonius had put Sex. Pompeius to death, whereas

he himself had jiurposely allowed him to escape from

Sicily. But Augustus's main reliance was on the

feeling of national jiride which he hoped to awaken

in the Romans, by representing his rival as one who

had cast oft' his duty to his country, and was become

the mere slave of a foreign queen. With this view

every tale of the levities in which Antonius indulged

in his hours of festivity with Cleopatra, and of the

attentions and gallantries which he paid to her, was

eagerly caught up and industriously circulated ; and

the public were taught to deplore the degradation of

the majesty of the Roman name, because Antonius

had assumed the character of gymnasiarch, or master

of the gymnastic exercises at Alexandria •"'^; because

he had called Cleopatra his queen and sovereign

lady ; and because she had some Roman soldiers

amongst her guards, and her name was inscribed on

their shields as their commander and mistress.

ConMiisiiip But the two consuls, C. Sosius and Cn. Domitius,
of ('. Sosius

and Cn. wcre fticuds of Antonius, and as the Triumvirate was

I.e. 7J1. now^ legally at an end, the consular power might

seem entitled to resume its ancient ascendency.

•'•'»« Dion Cassius, 1. 421.



riii: CONSULS k'im'aii; r<> antonics. *2Jsr)

Acc(UMliiiolv, (Ml llic very liist d.iy <»!" llir \<'jir ',
*'''^^*'-

(. Sosius (l('li\ ('ic(| n sncccli lull ol' llic inni'^cs of'";

—

'
'

Ant(Miiiis, :in(l nl' iiivcci ivc :ii;:iiiis( iVii^^iisI us ; .-iiid lie
f^;

-.;/"•'

would IiMVc iiiiiiKMlialcly proceeded to employ t lie J^lj.,

'**'

Jiuthorily cd" liis (dlice in some me:isui-e .-idveise (o

tlu* iidei'ests of (he latter, Imd not Nonius IJalhns,

one ol" the tiihnnes, interj)osed with his ne^'ative.

lint this revival ol* the le«;al government of the

Coininonwealtli was, ol" all thin<;'s, most unwelcome

to Auo'ustns; lie ic^turned, therefore, speedily to

Ivome (for he had absented himself ])iirposely from

the meeting- of the senate on the first of Jamiary),

assembled the senate, and surronndin;:*' his person

Avith a military force, and with a multitude of his

])artisans, armed, it is said, with concealed daggers,

he took his scat on the curule chair, which he was

used to occupy, between the chairs of the consuls,

and after having spoken at some length in defence

of himself, he uttered a strong invective, in his turn,

against Sosius and Antonius. The actual presence

of his soldiers intimated sufficiently that " the master

of the legions" was not a person with whom it was

safe to argue ; no one therefore answ^ered him, and

he summoned the senate to meet again on a fixed

day, when he assured them that he w^ould produce

written proofs of the unworthiness of Antonius.

JNIeanwhile the consuls, followed by a considerable The con-

number of senators, left the capital privately, and Romet^and

repaired to Antonius ; w^hile Augustus, to avoid the Antonius.

^3" Dion Cassias, I. 419.



28G ANTOXIUS RENOUNCES AUGUSTUS.

CHAP.
X.

From
I.e. 70.0

to 7->2,

AC. 45
to 32.

odium wliifli tlieir retirement cast upon him, pre-

tended that he had himself allowed them freely to

withdraw, and that he would not oppose the depar-

ture of any other friends of Antonius, who might

Ayish in like manner to join him. It appears that

Antonius had already begun to prepare for war ^^^

;

and that both Cleopatra and himself were about this

time in Asia Elinor, wliile their land and sea forces

were gathering together in the same quarter and in

the i^'^gean. Here he heard of the proceedings which

were going on against him at Rome ^"^®, of the sub-

sequent meeting of the senate which took place after

the departure of the consuls, and of the language

which Augustus used both in speaking and writing

concerning him. Upon this he assembled a sort of

counter-senate, consisting of the numerous senatoi*s
ncxion with iii •! i-p t-» ap
A.ii^nstus, who had repan-ed to him from Home. After much
nrj/j (Jivorccs

Ortavia. dobato, it was resolyed that the war should be un-

dertaken ; and Antonius sent a formal diyorce to

Octayia, exactly as Augustus had diyorced his first

wife, Clodia, on the occasion of his quarrel with her

mother Fuhia and with L. Antonius. But the no-

toriety of the connexion of Antonius with Cleopatra,

made it appear that Octayia was rather sacrificed to

his passion for the Egyptian queen, than diyorced on

account of his quarrel with her brother ; and this

also was used as a topic on which to excite the na-

tional pride of the Romans, by representing a nobU*

Roman lady as dishonoured and despised by her

Antonius
renounces
liis con-

•'^'' Plutarch, in Antonio, jG. "'* Dion Cassius, I. 4*20.



III.; IS in:si:ui i;i) hv ri.ANcrs and 'rrrics. L'S7

lmsl)aiMl, ill <u'(l<M' to ^nitilV the* icnloiisv of* liis l»:ir- cw \v
• • • • x

iKirInn paniinoiir. ..
'

' r roin

This frcliiio-, indrcd, uns not roiilincd to tlir i' <'.70J)
'^ to J'-**-',

Koinaiis of till' capil.-ii ; cncii tlic ollicrrs ol' Aiitoniiis '^['.,^^
' lo :v2.

wcrv disgusted :i( (lie cvidciil iiifliicncc wliicli ( It'o- n,. 1^,1,..

jKitra ('\(M-cis('d over him, and a;;ainst whicli thcnr
y/'J'.'i,,,/).,,^

wisest counsids wrvr sure to he ollrrcd incHl'ctually.
'I'lii,!^

They miglit coiijcctiirc, too, from the iiiiatuatioii of

their oeneral, the probahli' result of the war; and

thus L. Plaiicus '^'*', who had formerly made so many

])rofessions of fi(Udity to the old constitution, and

had afterwards joiued the Triumvirs, and procured

from them the murder of his own brother as one of

the rewards of his treason, now deserted the cause of

Anton ins. Accompanied by his nephew, M. Titius,

the author of the death of Sex. Pompeius "'^', he

hastened to l^ome to transfer his services to Augustus.

Plancus and Titius had been deeply trusted by An-

tonius, and they now betrayed to his enemy every

secret of which they were in possession. Amongst They be-

the rest they intimated to him the contents of the contents of

will of Antonius, which they had themselves attested, Augustus,

and niiormed him m whose care it was deposited, lisiies them

Augustus immediately got this document into his senate and

powder ^^^ and with shameless baseness broke open

the seals, and read the contents of it publicly, first

to the senate, and afterwards to the assembly of the

people. The clause in it w^hich especially induced

3-10 Dion Cassius, I. 4-20. Plu- ^42 dj^^ Cassius, 420. Plu-

tarch, in Antonio, 58. tarch, in Antonio, 58. Suetonius,
^^ Velleius Paterculus, II. 83. in x\ugusto, 17.
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288 HIS WILL ITRLISIIED TO TIIK SENATE.

Augustus to couimit this act, was oue in which

Antonius desired that his body might, after his death,

be carried to Alexandria, and there buried by the

side of Cleopatra. This proof of his romantic passion

for a foreigner, seemed in the eyes of the Romans to

attest his utter degeneracy, and induced the populace

at least to credit the inventions of his enemies, who

asserted that it was his intention, if victorious in the

approaching contest, to give up Rome to the domi-

nion of Cleopatra, and to transfer the seat of empire

from the banks of the Tiber to those of the Nile.

It is clear, from the language of those poets who

wrote under the patronage of Augustus ^^^ that this

Mas the light in which the war was industriously

represented ; that every effort was made to give it

the character of a contest with a foreign enemy, and

to array on the side of Augustus the national pride

and jealousy of the people of Rome. Nor were

these arts unsuccessful ; insomuch, that the infamy

of stealinii: and divul<>iiio- the contents of a will was

forgotten in the indignation felt by the Romans at

313 «' Antchac ncfas depromere Caecubum
(Jellis avitis ; dmn Capitolio

Rcgina demoiitcs ruiiias,

I'linus ct iinpcrio parabat,

Contatninato cum grege ttirpiuin

Morbo vironun."— Horace, Carm. I. ode 37.
" Hinc Augustus agciis Italos in prcrlia C.'a'sar,

("um ratril)iis P()|)uKtquo, PcnatiliMs ot MnLTuis Diis,

Ilinc ope barbarica, variisijuo Antonius aruiis,

—scquitunjue, net'as! ^Egyptia conjuxl

OmuigenutiKpic Deum nionstra, et latrator Annbis
Contra Ncptnnurn ot Vciiorcu). ci>iitra(iuo Minorvam,
Tclu tencut."— Virgil, .Encid. VIII. v. (j76. G6j. G'J8.
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tlu» prcf'cnMicc sliowii 1)V AiiUmins to hl^^ypt, rMtliti- (\\\v

tlinii to his (wii comitrv; .'iimI il is snid tlinl Mm' .

'

I* nun

S(.Miat(% ;is soon :is (licv lia<l heard (he will read, (|(»- t'
<J.

70f)

to /-J,

crcH'd (hnt Aiiloiiiiis slionld he dcnrivcil of llic con- ^\'-*''
' i«» 62.

sulshi|) (o which lie was to have succcHMlcd in tliu

followino- year '", and of all his other anthorityas an

otIiccT of the Roman Connnon wealth. J J is adhe-

rents moreover were eneonra^'ed to (h'sert him by

promises of indemnity and hononrs.

At the same time war was deehired a<ifainst Clco- nedaration
of wiir

patra, and Ano'nstns discharo'cd the office of fecialis •^u/iinst

or lierahl, in ^oino- thron^h all the nsual ceremonies

in denouncing it. But for a contest of this magni-

tude, innnensc resources were requisite ; and accord-

ingly Augustus imposed an income tax of twenty-

live per cent, on all the free citizens who possessed

any land in Italy ^^\ and a tax ui)on capital at the

rate of 12/. 10^. per cent, on all freedmen who were

worth fifty thousand denarii, or about 1614/. The

inequality of these burdens was greatly resented by

the freedmen, and numerous disturbances were the

consequence, insomuch that it was supposed that the

appearance of Antonius in Italy at that moment

w^ould have ensured him a complete victory over his

rival. But wdiether Antonius was not sufficiently

advanced in his preparations to risk such an attempt,

or whether there w as any failure of enterprise on his

part, it is certain that Augustus was suffered to

crush the discontents of Italy without any interrup-

3'^ Dion Cassius, I. 421.
3*^ Dion Cassius, I. 424. Plutarch, in Antonio, 58.
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200 WAR DECLARED AGAINST CLEOPATRA.

CEIAP. tioii. Ilis fleet was assembled in the neighbourhood

>p/-—' of l^rundusium ^'^ and threatened the opposite coast

u.r 709 of Epirns, about the autumn of the year 722; and
to /'J*J, * ' J ^

'^*ik^'^ Antonius judging it too late in the season to com-

mence any active operations, fell back from Corcyra,

to which place he had advanced in the hope of carry-

ing the war into Italy before his adversary was ready

to meet him, and passed the winter at Patrge, on

the north-western coast of Peloponnesus. And thus

having brought the two parties to the eve of the

decisive struggle, we shall here pause in our narra-

tive ; and referring our readers to the history of

Egypt ^^"^
for the details of the Actian war, we shall

hereafter resume the story of Augustus at the

period when his ambition was fully gratified, and

he was become the sole sovereign of the Roman
empire.

^^ Dion Cassius, 424. ^'" Ency. Metrop.



ciiArTi:i{ XI.

CAIUS OCTAVIUS Ci^.SAR AUC.USTUS. A VI KW OF TIIH

HISTORY OF ROME. FROM IJ.C. 722 TO U.C. 7()0,

A.C. 82 TO A.L). l:].

If ^ve were to jiuloe of God's moral iiovernmeiit chap.

exclusively from the various earthlv fortune of fifood ;
—

^ iMoin

and bad men, there are few instances of successful ^ l':/-^-
to /Gb,

wickedness which would more disturb our faith than -)-^; ^2 to

that of the long and peaceful reign of Augustus

Caesar. Other usurpers have enjoyed till their death

their ill-gotten power, but it has been beset by fears

and anxieties ; and the severity of their government

has betrayed their consciousness of the real feelings

with which they were regarded, and has proved that

they could truly anticipate the sentence which after-

ages would pass upon their memory. But Augustus

reigned amidst the grateful obedience of his people

;

and the flattery with which his own court resounded,

has been echoed by successive generations, till he

has been habitually ranked amongst the best and

greatest of sovereigns ; and the period of his domi-

nion has been considered synonymous with the

highest state of civilization and public prosperity.

Yet the man thus eulogized had shown himself

u 2



202 AUGUSTUS SETTLES THE GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT.

ciiAp. capable of every Avickedness, so long as his interests

'—^ ' required it ; and the merit of his later years consists
From

^

"

v.c. 722 onlv in that clearness of understanding which taught
to 766,

• t> o
A.c. 32to him that power, although most readily gained by

crime, was most wisely exercised in promoting the

happiness of mankind ; and that justice and mercy,

when they demanded no personal sacrifices, were

only a means, as easy as effectual, of promoting at

once his own security and greatness.

Augustus The conquest of Eo^vpt became a most seasonable
settles the * O* ^

gm^inment sourco of richos to Augustus, and he availed him-

self of it to the utmost. It is said that, besides the

immense treasures accumulated by Cleopatra \ and

the heavy forfeitures imposed on all those Egyptians

who had served their queen with most distinction

during the late war, a tax was imposed on the whole

people of Egypt to the amount of two- thirds of their

])roperty, besides a heavy contribution levied on the

citizens of Alexandria, as a ransom for the exemj)-

tion of their city from plunder. In this manner

Augustus, we are told, was enabled to pay all the

arrears due to the armv, and to discharge his obliim-

tions to those creditors who had lent him money for

the expenses of the war ; while at the same time he

carried off a great number of magnificent offerings

which had ornamented the tem])les of Egypt, and

were now to be laid up in those at Rome. It is

said, too, that after all the spoliations, the wealth and

resources of Egypt appeared to him so formidable,

' Dion Cassius, LI. 45j, edit. Lcunclavii.



HONOURS i>i:(:iii:i:i> to iii.m iiv riiK sknati:. 203

that lie NN.'is MfVaid (o intrust tliat provinces to tlic (WAV.
XI.

clijirm' of any man (»!' laiik or iiilliiciicc, lest he nhoiild .— . '

•
l''roiii

raise ui) a rival to liiinscir. I Ic, thorclorc, coininittLMl '
<'. 7J2

the ifovorinneiit of the country to (yornelius (jlallus, a.c .jjio

a (Mtizcn of tlie (M|uestrian onU'r, and a jxMson of

very low extraction'; lie wouhl not allow tlu^ city

of AU\\andria to possess any nninicipal council ; and

he declared all l^i<>yj)tians incai)able of bein^- ad-

mitted into the senate at Rome. At the same tinu?

he employed his soldiers in clearing out many of the

old canals with which the country had been formerly

intersected ^ and which had been for a Ion<>f period

choked up by the nuul and sand deposited in the

successive inundations of the Nile. He then de-

jiarted from Kgyi)t, passed through Syria, and thence

continued his ])rogTess to the province of Asia,

wherein he resolved to remain during the winter.

The tidings of his final victory over Antonius Honours

and Cleopatra, arrived at Rome in the month of i.im by ti.e

September \ when, by a curious coincidence, M. u.c. 723.

Cicero, the son of the orator, was just entering on

his consulship ; for that office, which was now a

mere empty title, was not held as formerly, for the

whole year ; but, in order to multiply the patronage

of the sovereign, was given successively to several

persons, each of whom only retained it for two or

three months. Although it might have been thought

^ Dion Cassius, LI.455. Sueto- '' Dion Cassius, LI. 456. Pliny,

nius, in Augusto, 66. Hist. Natural. XXII. 6. Plutarch,
' Dion Cassius, LI. 456. Sueto- in Cicerone, 49.

nius, in Augusto, 18.



294 CLOSING OF THE TEMrLE OF JANUS.

CHAP, that all conceivable modes of flattery to the con-

'^r^
—

' queror had been already exhausted, yet the senate,

^'
C- 7" on this occasion, was once more lavish of its honours

to /6b,
'

AD "iV"
^^ ^^^^ chief of the victorious party, and of its marks

of disgrace on the memory of the vanquished. All

monuments in honour of Antonius were ordered to

be defaced or destroyed ; the day of his birth was

to be held accursed, and no member of his family

was ever to bear the prsenomen of Marcus. On the

other hand, solemn games were to be celebrated

every five years in honour of Augustus ; his birth-

day, and the anniversary of the day on which the

news of his victory had reached Rome, were to be

kept as days of thanksgiving ; he was to be met, on

his approach to the capital, by the Vestal virgins,

the senate and people, in procession with their wives

and children ; and his power of protection, as tribune,

to any one who appealed to him, was to extend to

the distance of seven stadia and a half without the

walls of Rome ; and further, he was to have a privi-

lege of pardoning any criminal, by giving what was

called the vote of Minerva, when the number of the

voices which condemned, exceeded only by one the

number of those which acquitted. Finally, on the

L'.c. 7J4. first of January in the ensuing year, the senators all

took an oath to observe all his acts ; and the gates

of the temple of Janus were shut, as if Augustus, by

his conquest of Egypt, had delivered the Common-
wealth from every enemy, and had brought it to a

state of perfect peace.

Meantime the cities of Asia, wherein Augustus
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was passiiH^ (he winter, ucrc vvin<jf witli Uoinc itself cuw.

ill (lie ll.iKeries wiiicli (liev oll'ered liini. Tliev pro- — '

l-'rotn

fessed (o reiiaiMl i( as a i;-reat <listiiirl ion, wlieii lie r.^'. 722
to ?'»'>,

allowed temi)les, <ledicate(l to Jioiiie and to the -^-^ '•"'-'"

, .. , -^ '^ ''^

divine .lulins, to be raised at l^j)liesiiH and Nica^a \ ,..,.^^^,.,1,.^

and two others, eonsecrated to Jionie and to ldinselfJ/("!'/;','"'.J'^

to be built at Peroanius and Niconiedia. Jt is ob- ' '^'^'* "'

served, however, that the care of the temples dedi-

cated to Julius C;esar, was committed to the Roman

citizens resident in tlie cities wherein they were

placed ; while the charge of the temples of Augustus

was given to the native inhabitants, or, as they were

commonly styled, the Greeks. The Romans, it is

said, would not, at this time, condescend to become

priests in the temple of a living man ^', although

they did not object to bestowing divine honours on

the same individual after death. But the subjects

of Rome were less scrupulous, and the example of

the Greeks of Asia was soon followed, we are told,

by the inhabitants of the other provinces of the

empire.

In the summer of this year, Augustus crossed over Augustus
returns to

from Asia into Greece, and thence to Italy \ He Rome.

lavished the treasures of Egypt so liberally on all

classes of people, in donations to his soldiers, in

largesses of 100 denarii, or about 3/. 4^. 6r/. to each

individual citizen, and in paying all the sums which

he had borrowed for the expenses of the war, that

all his crimes and oppressions were forgotten amid

5 DionCassius,LI.458. Tacitus, ^ Dion Cassius, LI. 458.
Aniial. IV. 37. 7 Dion Cassius, LI. 458.



2.00 TITS TTTREE TRIUMPHS.

CHAP, tlie s])lcn(loiir of liis munificence ; nor did he give

^rp ' less general satisfaction by refusing the golden

^^•Sj-P^ crowns which were offered to him, as they had been
to /()(), •'

^v D TV" *^ ^^^^ uncle, by the cities of Italy, and by remitting

all arrears of taxes w^hich were still due to the

treasury. Such an overflow of monev w^as at this

time poured into the market at Rome, that the price

of land rapidly rose ^ and the usual rate of interest

was reduced to only one-third of wdiat it had been

before ; the great mass of disposable capital making

every one eager to become a purchaser of land as

the readiest means of investing it to advantage,

while all who wanted to borrow money w^re en-

abled to procure it on far easier terms than usual.

His three Augustus then celebrated his " triple triumph

"

triuiniths. ^
^ ^

during three successive days ^
: on the first of which

were commemorated the victories gained either by

himself or his lieutenants over the Dalmatians,

Pannonians, and various other barbarian tribes of

Germany and the northern extremity of Gaul "^; on

the second, his naval victory at Actium ; and on the

third, his conquest of Egypt. No mention was made

of Antonius ; nor was the late contest represented in

any other light than as a struggle between the senate

and people of Rome and the cpieen of Kgyjit. A
figure of Cleopatra lying on a couch, intended to

display the manner of her death, was carried in the

" Dion Cassius, LI. 4o8. Suetonius, in Aupfusto, 41.
' At Caesar, tri])lici iiivoctiis Roinaiui Triunipho

MdMiia, i'^rc— Virgil. .I^lneid. Vlll. 714.
'" Dion Cassius, 459; and Vir<ril, ^Eneid. VIII. 714. Livy, Epi-

tome, CXXXII I. Suetonius, in Augnsto, 2'2.
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i)ror('ssi()H ; mikI (wo <»(' ln'i* cliildicii 1>n' Afitoiiiiis, 'hat.

AI(»XJm<l(M- :iii(l ( 'Iroicit i;i, were cxliihilccl anioii''* llic ,.

'

prisoiuM's. ( )ii(' sliikiiiL!- cliaii"!' of (lir loniis piac- ' V/.J""

tis(Ml iiiidcr (lie old coiistihilioii was rcniarkcd <>•' ^V; '[":/"

this occasion. Tiio consuls, jiiid ollici- ma^^isl rates of

the Connnonwcaltli, wcro accustonicd lo walk hcforr

tlu» cliariot of tlio victorious o-encnil ; but now tli(;y

followed in liis train, in coni|)any witli tliose sena-

tors who liad served with him in liis late cain-

])aions, and were noM- sharing in the honours of his

triunipli.

The consecration of a temple, dedicated to Julius

Caesar as a demi<>od, soon furnished Augustus with

an opportunity of further gratifying the people by

an exhibition of different kinds of sports and com-

bats. It is mentioned, that the hippopotamus and

rliinoceros were on this occasion first hunted and

killed in a Roman amphitheatre ; and that large

bodies of tlie Suevi and the Dacians, tlie former one

of the most powerful of the German tribes, and

the latter a people who occupied both banks of the

Danube, in the lower part of the course of that river,

were matched against each other, and practised each

their national mode of fighting in real battle, for the

entertainment of the spectators.

It was a little before this time, apparently, that Conspiracy

M. Lepidus, the son of the late Triumvir, and the

nephew of ]\I. Brutus, formed a design to destroy

Augustus ^\ The particulars of this attempt are not

" Velleius Paterculus, II. 88. neca, de Clementia, 9. Suetonius,

Livy, Epitome, CXXXIII. Se- in Augusto, 19.
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CHAP, recorded : Paterculus charges liim with intending to

assassinate Augustus as soon as he should return to

Rome ; while the Epitomizer of Livy says, that he

a'd'TV°
^^^'^^ meditating an open attack upon his power,

possibly by endeavouring to draw away some of the

legions from his service. But whatever his plans

were, they were discovered by C. Msecenas, to whom
Augustus had intrusted the government of the capital

during his absence, and Lepidus was arrested and

put to death. His wife, Servilia, is said to have

killed herself in consequence of his loss, by swallow-

ing fire.

In the midst of his triumph, and when the sove-

reignty which he had so dearly purchased lay at

length securely within his grasp, Augustus is said to

have meditated an entire resignation of his power,

and the restoration of the old constitution. This

report, which is mentioned by Suetonius, became

embellished in process of time with additional cir-

cumstances ; and Dion Cassius, in the true style of

a Greek rhetorician, represents Augustus as consult-

ing his two friends, Agrippa and Maecenas, on this

important question ; and ascribes to these two coun-

sellors two speeches of immense length, in one of

which Agrippa repeats all the old common-place

arguments in favour of a republic, and urges

Augustus to restore the authority of the senate and

people ; while in the other, Maecenas, in a strain

equally trite, recounts the advantages of monarchy,

and presses his friend to retain the power which

fortune had put into his hands. It is most impro-



UK Iv'KMODKI.S INK SKNA'Pi:. L'Of)

l>al)li' (liat Auirnstns sliouM rvcr liavc ciitortaiiHvl riTAP..... . XI
31 serious tlio»ii»lil (!' sMcriliciiii'' (he ijri/c wliirli Ik; ^ ,—

iTom

had I(m| a life ol' such siiii)assl!m- w ickrdiicss \{^Vi\Tn

ii'aiii ; al(lu)Ui>li it is pcrrrcllv consistent with liis a.c. .tji..
^ ^ '

•
. A.I). 1.1

cliaracter that ho shonhl hasc \vish('<| to spread such

a heh'ef amoii^" the ])eo|)h', ami slioiihl a[)j>ear to he

ivhictaiitly inihiced to hear the wci^lit of ^-overii-

inoiit, from a compassion for tlie disordered states of

the Commonwealth. We may more readily believe

that Mjecenas su<2;<jfested to him many of tlie mea-

sures which he now be<;*an to carry into execution,

for estahlishinof the new order of thinii's '\ lie first Augustus

turned his attention to the senate, which he pro- ^''^^ senate

posed to reduce in its numbers, and to remove all

those members who seemed unfit for their station,

from their deficiencies in rank, fortune, or character;

particularly those individuals who had procured their

admission after Caesar's death, by purchasing from

Antonius a })retended grant of that honour by the

late dictator,, at the time when Antonius was avail-

ing himself of the possession of Caesar's papers to

gratify his own rapacity and ambition. In this re-

view^ of the senate, Augustus chose JNI. Agrippa as

his colleague, and after a considerable number of

senators had resigned their rank of their own accord,

to avoid the disgrace of expulsion, each remaining

senator was directed to name one other whom he

considered as most worthy to remain on the rolls.

All those whose names found no place on this list,

^* Dion Cassias, LII. 494. Suetonius, in Augusto, 35.
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^
x^^' ^^^^ ^^^ others Avliom tlie censors judged it expedient

Jr^^^
' to remove, were then marked down, and obliged, it

tirnfi"^"^
is said, to witlidraw of themselves, although they

AD 1V° were not allowed, like those who had resigned before

the examination, to retain the dress of senators, nor

their seats amongst those reserved for the senate at

the public spectacles. Whilst carrying on this scru-

tiny, Augustus is said to have worn armour under

his clothes '\ to have been constantly surrounded by

ten of the senators, on whose personal strength and

attachment he could most fully rely, and to have

admitted no other senator into his presence without

causing him to be previously searched, lest he should

carry about him any concealed weapon. It is added

also, that he deposed one Q. Statilius from the office

of tribune '\ that he raised two senators to the pri-

vileges of the consular rank, although they had never

held that magistracy, and that, following the pre-

cedent set by his uncle, he conferred on several

noble families the dignity of patricians. But his

jealousy of the nobility was shown by an order which

he issued, forbidding any senator to leave Italy at

any time without his permission, as if fearful of their

escaping from his superintendence. In this policy

also he trod, as we have seen, in the steps of his

uncle, Julius Ca3sar.

Salutary Tlic eusuiug year, in which Augustus held the

mrasTtVof office of cousul for the sixth time himself, and chose

ilc."?]!^' M. Agrij)pa as his colleague, was marked by a va-

'^ Suetonius, ubi sii|)ra. " Hion (\issius, ubi supra.
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ricty of Mcls, :ill Inidiiinr t(> rcinlrr the new oovciii- rifAiv

iiiiMil iiiMicnillv |)(>|)nl.'ir, mihI tliiis lu'cnariim" (lir \\:iv .

for the sciMic wliicli was soon (o follow. In (lie lirst "V. 7'*^

to /'»(»,

place, Augustus alloctcMl (o icvivo (lie aj>|)('araiice oi' ^\''^r..^'*

till' ol<l consulshij) '\ 1)V (icatiiiL;- liis collca^'-iu^ en-

tirely as his own e(|nal. Ileamnsed the ])eoj)h' witli

ina<>iiifieent ^anies of various kinds; he formed and

openiMl for public use a voluminous li])rary of* (jlreek

and l^)man literature on the l*alatine Hill; he is

said to have borrowed money to enable him to make

a large contribution to the ])ublic treasury ; he issued

four times the amount of the allowance of corn

usually given to the ])oorer citizens at the public

expense ; he gave sums of money to the poorer

senators, to enable them to bear the burden of the

sedileshij), and other expensive j)ublic offices ; he

burnt the accounts of all debts of long standing

which were due to the Commonwealth ; and made
over to the possessors the full property of all ground

in the capital to w^hich the state maintained a doubt-

ful claim '^ It is mentioned besides, that he not

only liberally repaired all the temples in Rome
which needed it ^\ but that he Avas careful not to

efface the names of the original founders, nor to sub-

stitute his own as the restorer of their work. He
also stopped the proceedings against all persons who
had been long exposed to criminal prosecutions, and

15 Dion Cassius, LIII. 496. ^^ Livy, IV. 20. " Augustum
1^ Suetonius, in Augusto, 32. Caesarem, Templorum omnium con-

" Loca in urbo publica Juris ditorem aut restitutorem." Dion
ambigui possessoribus adjudicavit." Cassius, LIII. 497.
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CHAP, whose c«ases had never yet been decided ; ordaining,

that if the prosecutors were resolved to continue

their suits, they should themselves be liable, if the

\"d n*"
accused were acquitted, to suffer the same punish-

ment which he would have undergone had he been

found guilty. Above all, this year is mentioned as

the period in which most of the disorders and abuses

introduced in the course of the civil wars ^^ were

corrected or removed. Three of the most flagrant

of these are particularly noticed '^. The unsettled

state of the times had introduced the practice of

wearing arms for self-defence even in the streets and

neighbourhood of Rome ; and whole bands of ruffians,

pretending to be armed only for their own protec-

tion, carried on their outrages with impunity. These

were suppressed by a vigorous exertion of military

force. By a similar system of violence, travellers of

all descriptions were continually kidnapped on the

roads ^^ and carried off to private workhouses, where

they were confined as slaves, and treated with the

most excessive cruelty ; but this evil was remedied

by submitting all these workhouses to a vigorous

search, and delivering all who were unlawfully de-

tained in them. A third mischief was the forma-

tion of a vast number of societies or clubs ^\ one of

'** Dion Cassius, LI 1 1. 497. of assassination in all political dis-

'^ Suetonius, in Aujiusto, 3'2. turbances. Their object was to
"" See the story of Atilius, ante, support their members when en-

]). 221. gaged in any civil or criminal
^^ Similarsocieties wercfre(jucnt causes in the courts of law, and to

in (ircece, and are described by further their election when can-

Thucydides as the ready instru- vassing for any public office. See
merits of violence, and particularly Thucydidcs, VIII. 54. 65, and his
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lie worst imjii-iuadoiis of llic iiiiscncs of !r\olut ions. <n.M'.
^•^

XI.

Tlu'sc |)n)ri'ss(Ml (o roscmhlo llio old (•oiiii):mi<'S l)o- '.—

loiitiiiiir to (lio scvcinl liJHh's in Koine; 1mi(, tlicv '

'l'-. T"

wcvc ill reality inoic conihinalioiis for iIk! [MirposcH
^ ^ 'j:'"

of corruptioM oi* Nioloiicc; and it was t licrclon' ;i

oviieral heiiejit when Aii<;iistiis dissolvccl all associa-

tions except (hose that were ancient and a<;reeal)le

to law. \\ hen these salutary measures had won the

favour of all classes of ])eo])le, Aun^ustus continued

himself and A^rippa in the consulship for the follow-

ing year, and then j)roccedcd to execute the trick

on which he designed to found the permanent

establishment of his government.

It is said by Dion Cassius^-, that several of the iic offers

senators had been prepared beforehand for the scene the govem-

which was to take place, and these would not fail to is preV:iiied

suffs'est to the other members the behaviour which retain it.

they were wished to adopt. Augustus then came to

the senate and read a speech composed for the occa-

sion, in which he expressed his intention of resigning

all his power, and restoring the old constitution of

the Commonwealth. We may suppose that such a

declaration was heard by the majority with extreme

surprise ; many at once perceived its insincerity ; but

there were others, we are told, w^ho, dreading above

all things the restoration of the republic ^\ were led

by their fears to suspect that Augustus was in

earnest ; and these joined most zealously with the

character of such societies, III. 82, lesson to every age and nation,

in that admirable passage on the *^ LI 1 1. 497.

seditions of Greece, ^Yhich is a -^ Dion Cassius, 502.
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cHAr. .senators who were already in the secret, in depre-

.:;
——

' catincf a resignation which thev said would be fatal
l< rom n n ^

Jn-fi/"'^
^^ ^^^^ eni])ire. The senators who most regi-etted

\ I) TV**
their ancient independence, joined perhaps the more

eagerly in the general cry, lest they might betray

their real feelings; and thus the proposal of Au-

gustus was received exactly as he had hoped ; and in

consenting to be the despot of his country, he

seemed to be only yielding to the national wish, and

to accept a painful burden, which no other citizen

but himself was able to bear. Yet that he might

not lay aside the mask altogether, he refused to un-

dertake the administration of all the provinces ; and

selected only those which were considered as re-

quiring the most vigilant superintendence, and in

which the presence of a military force was most

lie divides necessary '^\ The portion of the empire which he
the admi-

i • t i
• i n

nistration thus conscntcd mimediately to govern, consisted ot

vinceswith the whole of Spain, with the exception of Bsetica,

the limits of which correspond nearly with those of

the modern province of Andalusia, the whole of

Transalpine Gaul, Coole-Syria, Phoenicia, Cilicia, and

Egypt. The other provinces were to be governed,

as formerly, by proconsuls annually appointed by lot

from among the senators : and even that part of the

empire which was given up to Augustus, he declared

that he would only retain for ten years, within which

period he hoped that every necessity for such an

extraordinary power would be at an end ; and he

2' Dion Cassius, 502. Suetonius, in Augusto, 47.
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Jiddcd, dial lie \\(Hil(l ;^l:i<llv restore liis provlnceM eifAP.
... XI.

enrliei' (o (li(» seii;i(e niMl llie people, if cireiiiiisljirieeH ' ^—

'

nIioiimI reiidei' i( pi:iel icjihle. vv.vn
.

to 7<;fi,

The iiioii;ii('liN wns 1 lius established, and (he senate ^•<-- '^'-t"

A.I). 13.

laboured to invent M't aihlitioiial honours to heap ,, .

I III' rcccivpi

Upon their nc^N niastei'. It was orch'nMl tliat la ii ids :"'''"'"""'

should be plante(l at the «»ates of his residence on"""'''"'" r

ihc Palatine Mill, and a wrojitli of oak sliould l>e for
^'^g'«*i"''

ever huni>' u|) over thciu -''^

; tlie first denoting- that

he was ever victorious, and the oaken wreath, or

civic crown, iinj)]yiuo- that he Avas the ])er])etual

saviour of tlie lives of his fellow-citizens. Jt was

debated also, what title of distinction should be con-

ferred upon him ; and it was then that L. JNIunatius

Plancus suggested the name ofAugustus '^ an epithet

which was ordinarily api)lied to ])laces set apart for

religious purposes, and containing any thing conse-

crated by augury, and which was now offered to the

new sovereign, as signifying that a more than human

sacredness and majesty existed in his person.

In this manner, at the age of six and thirty, did sketch of

. , , -, . .
*

, tl'c contents

Augustus regularly commence his reign over the of the

-^ . TT • 1 1 • 1 • /» V
remainder

Itoman empire, lie retained his power during lorty of thi

years, a period of general peace and prosperity,

during which the wounds inflicted by the long con-

tinuance of the civil wars were gradually and effec-

tually healed. To write the annals of such a reign,

especially with our present scanty materials, would

be but a meagre and unprofitable labour. We shall

-^ Dion Cassius, LIIl. 307. -^ Suetonius, in Augusto, 7.

Valerius Maximus, II. 8. Fcstus, in vcco " Augustus."
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806 EMPIRE OF AUGUSTUS.

CTTAP. ratlior attempt to give a general picture of the whole
'

—

'-'— of it, and without pretending to detail the events of
From
r.c. 722 everv successive year, to present a view of the ex-
to 7()(\ •

J
^

I

A.c. ;i2to ternal and internal state of the empire; of its rela-
A.D. 13.

'

tions with foreign powers; of the nature of the

imperial government ; of the condition of Italy and

the provinces ; of the physical, moral, and intellectual

state of the Roman world during this most memorahle

period. Some notice of the family of Augustus, and

of the person likely to become his successor, may

then properly precede our account of his death, and

serve to connect the present portion of our task

with the lives hereafter to be given of the emperors

who followed him.

Of the The extent of the Roman dominion in the reign

tions of of Augustus was still below the point which it after-

wards attained under Claudius and Trajan. Britain

was as yet unsubdued, and a large tract of country

between the mountains of Hsemus and the Danube

was not yet tributary to Rome. But the empire

embraced within its limits the whole of the Medi-

terranean ; its eastern frontier reached the Euphrates;

the conquest of Egypt extended its southern boun-

dary to the cataracts of the Nile ; while in Euroj)e

it possessed Spain and Gaul, together with all that

portion of modern Germany which is situated be-

tween the Alps and the Danube. It is of little

importance, however, to ascertain the exact line

which separated the l^oman provinces from the

possessions of the inde])endent barbarians. Even

within the limits of the empire, the more recently



ITS lOKKKJN KKLATIONS l*Ak'HllA. '.iiij

coiKiiH'nMl (lilx's iiijolit crcMtc (K'casioii.'il (lis( iiihancr, (WW
XI.

and nllord soiiu* ('in|>Iovni('ii( for (lie Ivoiiinn ariiiH. ';

—

' • r mm
lint as far as (lie knowlcMloc oi' •'(MMTanliv (lien ^^ !'• "-"-

attaiiiahlc rnahird (hem to cast tlicir eyes around )•'/ ''"ri"
• A. I). I.i.

the world, ilu) IU)nians conld (liscovci- only two

nations caj)a))Io of ollorinp^ an olloctnal resistance to

tlicir power; the l^irthians in Asia, and the Ciennans

ill Kiirope.

The Parthians, a rnde trihe of mountaineers from i ^vitii

the eastern shores of the Caspian sea, wearing Jaiw onein of

loose ca|)s upon their heads , and armed witli short tiiianu.

javelins and l)ows of cane, marched in company

with the lUMohhouring' tribes of the Chorasmians

and Sogdians, amidst that countless multitude of

nations wlioni Xerxes led with him on his memor-

able expedition against Greece. Such is the ear-

liest notice of the Parthian name which is to be

found in history ; the later fortunes of the nation,

their subjection to the Greek kings of Syria, the

foundation of their monarchy by Arsaces, and its

subsequent progress down to the invasion and defeat

of the Roman army under Crassus, have been related

elsewhere ^^ We have also mentioned the attack

made by the Parthians on Svria and Asia JMinor,

when T. Labienus, a Roman exile, conducted their

armies ; and have briefly noticed their rapid suc-

cesses and equally rapid reverses ; the victory gained

by P. Ventidius over Pacorus, the son of their

king ; and, lastly, the disastrous attempt of M.

-" Herodotus, Polymnia, 66. 64. 62. 61. "^ Ency. Metrop.

X 2
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308 TIIK TARTIIIAN CAPITALS,

CHAP. Aiitoniiis to invade their eoiintry, in revenge for the

assistance ^vhich they liad rendered to tlie party of
XI.

roni

I.e. 7-22 I^nitns and Cassius. Tlieir empire, which had thns
to /h'G,

^
^

^

Af. 3Jto contended against Rome with more than equal for-

tnne, now embraced the whole of Asia eastward of

the Enjdirates ^^ to the most remote of those coun-

tries which were within the knowledge of the

Romans. They numbered among their provinces

the once mighty names of Media in Assyria"^; and

even Persia itself, the seat of the empire of the

gTeat king, although it still had princes of its own,

was no more than a vassal kingdom dependent on

the sovereign power of Parthia ^'. There were two

cai)itals of the monarchy, Ecbatana and Seleucia ^\

The first, the ancient metropolis of Media, founded

by Deioces, the earliest of the Median princes, was

the summer residence of the king of Parthia. Ilis

winters were passed in the lower and milder country

on the banks of the Tigris, where stood Seleucia,

the former capital of the JNIacedonian kings of Syria.

But Seleucia still retained a shadow of indepen-

dence; its inhabitants, proud of their Greek extrac-

tion, language, and maimers, woukl have associated

ill Avitli tlie guards and attendants of a bar])arian

sovereign ; and in order to save the city from tlie

burden of their j)resence^\ the court was accustomed

to reside at the neighbouring village of Ctesiphon,

" Strabo, XI. 0, § t?, edit. 3' Strabo, XV. 3, J 3. 24.

Sicbonkeos. ^' Strabo, XVI. \,§ IG.
•"• Strabo, XVI. I, \^ If), edit. " Strabo, XVI. 1,^ 16. Tacitus,

Sicbcnkees. Anna). VI. 42.
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which wns sihi:itc(l :i( (he (li^lniicc ol" nhoiil llirrc! <*"AI'.

niih's fVoiii SchMicin, on ihc opposite hank of ihol;

—

-^—
' ' V roll!

'I'i<»Tis. In l:i(('r times, when the citizens ol' Seh-nciji ' l'*?--'^ to /'lU,

N\('i-e hecoine (^hnoxions to the l*.irthijui ii'ovcrnnient, 'J V: ??'"
f^ ' A.I). l.J.

iVoni li;ivin<^" hetr:n(Ml an impatience of its (h)mini()n,

C'tcsiphon \\as stndionslv favonrecl as a ri\al citv,

uhich mioht h(» made a national capital of the

cMnpire^'; and thus it p^radually increased in wealth

and givatnoss, w Idle Seleucia as oradually declined,

and went to rnin.

Our knoAvledge of the internal state of Parthia is Thdr ii.t.i

,
iial Btulf.

coimned to one or two isolated facts. Strabo ex-

pressly omits all notice of the subject in his geogra-

phical work, referring his readers to the information

concernino- it which he had ffiven in some of his

other M ritings ^^
; and as these are now lost, his

reference to them only excites our curiosity in vain.

We can only discern in Parthia the existence of two

orders, of the nobility and priesthood ^^\ each of

which formed a distinct member of the great na-

tional council, and from either of them indifferently

the kings might be selected. There was also that

striking characteristic of the Sclavonic tribes, a

powerful nobility, with the rest of the population

consisting almost entirely of slaves. In time of war

2"* Pliny, Histor. Natural. VI. e'^ wv a}x(f)oiv tovs jSaaiXeas Kad-

26. i(jTri(TLv. We have translated
^^ Strabo, XI. 9, § 3, edit, avyyevwv by the word " nobility,"

Siebenkees. supposing it to siirnifyan extended
^^ Strabo, XI. 9, § 3. Tajy clan or caste. The Achaemenidae

HapOvalccp (Tvvfbpiov (p-qai Ho- in Persia seem to have been an
<r€i8a>vLos (Ivm 8ltt6v' to fiev instance of a smaller class on a

avyyevcov, to di aocpibv Koi fidycov, more limited scale.



o
10 SERFDOM IN PARTHIA.

A.D. 13.

CHAP, tlie iiol)lcs attended the king's standard, each bring-

^—^^^— ing with him a large body of his dependants. These

re 7-2-2 were not freemen, like the feudal vassals of Europe,

A.c. 32 to but slaves ^'
; they were, how^ever, all carefully armed

and trained as cavalry, for this constituted the whole

strength of the Parthian armies ; and the greatness

of the chiefs was measured by the number of slaves

which they brought into the field. The growth of

an intermediate class of freemen between the nobles

and their slaves, was checked by the law of the

country, which forbade any master to give a slave

his liberty ; so that the highest and lowest classes of

society seemed destined to exist alone, and in per-

petual contact with each other. Probably, indeed,

the evils of slavery were softened by the interpo-

sition of such wide distinctions between the slave

and the freemen ; as they must, on the other hand,

appear more intolerable where the line of division is

merely arbitrary, and the slave sees around him a

number of freemen who appear neither in wealth,

or birth, or condition, elevated above his own level.

But when freedom was identified with riches, and

power, and high nobility, it seemed placed com-

pletely out of his reach, and the absence of it was

so natural as hardly to excite a murmur. Those

revolts and mutinies, therefore, of which we have

seen such bloody instances among the slaves in the

Roman emjiiro, n])pear to have been unknown in

*' Justin, XLl. li. This account authority, and is consistent and

of the Parthians seems to be sensible,

ropird from some trust-worthy



•riii:iiv' i»i:am\(;s wnii iiii: lioMANs. 1311

Partliia. Nouo would have (l:ir('<| in (ivcace or (*mav.
XI.

liomo to (Milist slaves into iIk^ arinv, iiiiicli Iohh to
\

— '

Kroin

i>iv(' lluMii llic saiiii' arms \N liicli were iiil itislcd to''<^'"--

fivo ('itiz(Mis; hut (lie l*arlliian cliicrs aruicci llicir ^^' •''-^•»

A I). 13.

<](»|U»n(lauts like thouisrlvcs, and iustcad of ticni-

l)liui>" at auv svui|)t()uis which they uii^ht (Msj)iay of

couraoi* aud activity, tlu^y traiucd tlicui carefully

in ail martial exercises '^ aud heheld their profi-

ciency with the same pleasure as that of* tlieir own

chihh'cn.

At the period with which we are now engaged, Tmmnc-

a prnice, whom the ureek and Jvoman writers call twcon them
and tlic

Phraates, was seated on tlie Parthian throne ^
. uomans.

Having been chosen by his f^ither as his successor,

he is said to have secured an earlier enjoyment of

the crown, by murdering both him and thirty of his

other sons ; and committing additional cruelties after

his repulse of the Roman invasion under Antonius,

he was driven from the throne by the indignation of

his subjects, and a successor, named Tiridates, was

appointed in his room. After some time, however,

Phraates, by the aid of some of the rude Scythian

tribes which bordered upon Parthia, recovered his

kingdom, and drove his competitor into exile in his

turn. Tiridates fled into the dominions of Rome,
carrying with him the youngest son of Phraates,

whom he had contrived to get in his power; and

^ Justin, XLI. 2. He says that 400 freemen; the rest was made
the army which repulsed Antonius up entirely of slaves,

consisted of 50,000 cavalry, in ^9 Justin, XLII. 5.

which number there were only



812 QUARREL OF PIIRAATES AND TIRIDATES.

CHAP, ottering tliis young prince as a hostage to Augustus,
'

—

-^—
' he requested his assistance to restore him to his

u.r.7-2-2 tlirone, proniisino^ him to extend the influence of
to /(>(>,

' r o
^

AC. 32 to Kome over Purthia, if he were reinstated by Roman
A.D. 13.

^

''

aid. Phraates, on the other hand, solicited Augustus

to release his son, and to give up Tiridates as a

rebel ^°. Augustus, more disposed to consolidate

than to extend his empire, sent back the son of

Phraates, and refused to assist the attempts of

Tiridates, while at the same time he allowed him to

live quietly in the Roman dominions. Phraates,

thus finding that he had nothing to fear from Rome,

and still suspecting danger from his own subjects,

resolved to commit four of his sons to the care of

Augustus, partly as hostages, and partly, we are

told, to prevent them from being raised to the

throne in his place ^\ knowing that the Parthians

would set up no competitor against him, unless he

were of the royal stock of the Arsacidse. Augustus

received the Parthian princes, and treated them

with the gi-eatest kindness, bringing them up in the

customs of the Romans, and instructincr them in the

arts and superior knowledge of Europe ; he availed

himself also of his friendly connexion with Phraates,

to procure from him the restoration of all the

Roman standards and prisoners which had been

taken in the expeditions of Crassus and Antonius*'.

This supposed reparation of the greatest disasters

<" Justin, XLII. 5. "•- Strabo and Justin, locis citatis.

^'Tacitus, Annal. II. 1, 2. Livv, Epitome, CXXXIX.
Slrabo, XVI. I,

jj
lie.



iii:i,Ari()Ns oi' Ko.Mi; wnii (;i:rmanv. ',l\*,]

fJUHtaincMl for iimnv years hy (lie Kornnii nniis, was f'HAP.

rsiKM'iallv i^rntcriil lo Aii'^iistus; and llinc is no'— '

. ... I'Voin

fbivliiU transaction ol" Iiis r(M<!fn o!i wliicli tlic pane- ^j'<'-
'"•-'•J

. . .

'to 7'Wi*.

ii'Vi'iists of those times ha\(' dwelt with iii-ealei* com- '^^'••'-'o
'^^ ^

A.I). l.J.

j)Ia('ency.

Nearly a century bad now elapsed since tlie inva- ii- iMation
* * r 1/

sioii of Jtaly hy the C'imhri and Teutones ; and with iIm-

• 1
!*• *

1 /• I 1
• • 1 • 1

(•fltlKlUS.

iiot\yithstaiidin^- tlu^ iinal destruction ol the inyaders, rro^-Khhof

the KoiiKiiis could not loroet that seyeral consular roumustH

111 1 1 /• Tt T • 1 1 1
'" 'l'^''-

annies had heeu ovcrthroAyu heiore JMaruis had been 'um.

able to stem the torrent. AVhen C;esar first took

possession of his government in Caul, he found that

the Cauls regarded the Cermans Avitli the greatest

terror, as a people far more ^varlike than themselves

;

and although he destroyed the army of Ariovistus,

and made a short expedition beyond the Rhine, yet

the conquest of Caul aftbrded him sufficient employ-

ment, and the Roman arms had as yet made no

serious impression upon Germany. During the

thirteen years ^vhich elapsed between the death of

Caesar and the battle of Actium, we read of a second

expedition made by the Romans beyond the Rhine

in the year 71 G, under the command of M. Agrippa^^;

but this had probably no other object than to chas-

tise some of the Cerman tribes, who had assisted

the Cauls in a fruitless attempt to recover their

independence. A more regular hostility seems to

have been carried on against those numerous tribes

Avho were included under the general name of

-'^ Dion Cassius, XLVIIl. 387, edit. Leunclavii.



314 TROGRESS OF THE ROMAN CONQUESTS

CHAT. Illyrians^*, and wlio occupied the whole country

': ' between the Alps and the Danube, too^ether with
Prom

~

I.e. 722 the wliole of the eastern side of the Adriatic, ex-
to ,6>\

^

'

A.r. 32to tending- southwards to the very confines of Greece.
A.D. 13. ^

Some parts of this extensive tract had indeed been

conquered by the Romans at a much earlier period :

a king of the most southern extremity of it had

taken part with Perseus in the last struggle made
by the ^lacedonian monarchy, and had paid for his

offence by the forfeiture of his dominions; whilst

the Dalmatians, who were thus brought into con-

tact with the Roman frontier, were attacked twelve

years afterwards, merely in order to find some

employment for the Roman arms *\ Accordingly,

several victories were gained over them, which were

the occasion of a triumph to several Roman gene-

rals ; and the bounds of the Roman provinces of

Illyricum were gradually extended. Yet the Dal-

matians were persevering enemies ; even in the civil

war between Pompey and Caesar, they inflicted a

signal defeat on Cicsars officer, the notorious A.

Gabinius ; and after the establishment of Caesar's

power, we find P. Vatinius, the successor of Gabi-

nius, com])laining, in a letter to Cicero ^^ of the

tedious nature of the contest against them, and of

the injustice of Caesar, who seemed to expect that

he should go through the endless labour of conquer-

^' Ciiivorins, Vindclicia ct No- added Ap|)ian, Illvrica, 6.

ileum, l,formii><i^ an a|)|)ciulix to ^'' Polybius, XXXII. 19.

his Germania Anticjiia. To the *'^ Epist. ad Familiares, V.epist.

authorities there quoted may be X.



IN IM.Vinci M. '.\\7)

iii^ tho wljolc people, Ix'Toic lie Mould rcwrirrl liim niAiv

will) IIm* lioiKHir (>r :i (riiiinpli. Tlic 'IVimiivirs, liow- "—-,J

—

.
. . , . .

From
ever, W(M'o more iimIiiI«>(Mi( tli.'iii ( ;i's:ir, for \ atiimis I'.r' 722... to 7()*),

obtninod Iiis triuninli, tliroiiiili (heir favour, in tlic a.c. .Wto
A I ) I 't

ycjir after the pr()scri|)tion '', jiltliou^li (lie Dalmatians

\v(M-(» still imeoiKpienMl ; and (ndy three years after-

wards, C. Asiiiiiis l\)llio ()l)taiii(Ml another trinnij)h

o\cv the same pt»oj)le ''\ and I loraee could speak of

tho "eternal renown" \Ahich "the laurel of liis Dal-

matian triumph had won for In'ni." A<ifain tlie con-

test was renewed by Augustus liimself, who only

four years after the victories of Pollio, en^i^a/^ed per-

sonally in the lUyrian war, and is said to have been

wounded in an attack ui)on one of the fortresses of

Dalmatia^^. Under his command Pannonia was

invaded and conquered ; and as the Roman arms

continued to advance towards the Danube, the coun-

tries bordering on the Adriatic appear to have been

at last more eftectually subdued ; and victories be-

came less frequent in Dalmatia and Liburnia, when
they began to be won on the frontiers of Vindelicia

and Noricum. After Augnstus w^as established in

the full possession of the empire, his sons-in-law%

Tiberius Nero and Clandius Drusus, carried the

Roman conquests into Rhnetia^^; and whatever occa-

sional disturbances might still arise within that

*7 Fasti Consulares et Triumphi, ^^ Dion Cassius, XLIX. 412.
a Sigonio editi. Florus, IV. 12. Suetonius, in

*^ Fasti Consulares et Triumphi, Au^^usto, 20.

and Horace, Carm. II. so Li^,^,^ Epitome. CXXXVI.
Cui laurus seternos honores Florus, IV. 12. Suetonius, in

Dalmatico peperit triumpho. Tiberio, 9.



31 G EXPEDITION OF DRUSUS AND TIB. NERO

^'l^'^i'- limit, the Danube became now regarded as the fron-

'^r^ ' tier of the empire, at least during the whole of its

y !'• '" course throuofh Germany.
to / OO, O •'

AD 13
^'^ While the Romans were thus extending their con-

Expedition quests from the Alps to the Danube, they attempted

and Tib.'^ to penetrate in another quarter into the very heart

vo*iId the of Germany, and to advance their frontier from the

Rhine to the Elbe. Claudius Drusus was first em-

ployed in this service, and afterwards his elder brother,

Tiberius Nero. In the course of these wars more

than fifty Roman fortresses were built on the banks

of the Rhine ^', many of which were the first germ

of towns still existing ; and amongst these are to

be numbered JVlentz, Bingen, Coblentz, Andernach,

and Bonn. A fleet also co-operated with the army,

sailing round from the ports of Gaul to the mouth

of the Elbe ; and the country was so far overrun,

that Drusus had established military posts along the

course of that river, as well as of the Weser. Had
these successes been unchecked, the Romans would

have permanently occupied the greatest part of

Germany; the Latin language and the manners of

Italy might have prevailed as entirely over the

language and manners of the Germans as they did

over those of the Gauls and Spaniards ; whilst the

Teutonic tribes, pressed by the Romans on the Elbe,

and by the Sclavonic nations on the Oder and the

Vistula, would have been either gradually over-

powered and lost, or at any rate would never have

*• I'lorus, IV. I -J.



lucYoNi* riiK K'iiim:. 1117

I'll II
Al»

\\\r l)('s( portion of Imii(M)(', (o wliicli tlic ('xccllnicc ^ -.

of our niocloni iiistihilloiis ninv in ^'icat incasmc |)oi.<'.722

rclbrrt'd. H" (his ho so, (ho victory of Ariniiiiiis a.c;. .Tito

(U'sorvos (o ho I'lM'koiiod aiiion;^" those si;^ii:il <h'M\('r-

aiicos which havo all'octod loi- contiirios (lie lia|)jMFioss

of maiikind ; and wt' may repaid (lio dcstiiictioii of

Quiiitilius Varus, and Ins thvvv h'^ions, on the hanks

of tho JjippcN as second only in the henefits derived

iVoni it to tlie victory of Cliarles Martel at Tours,

over the invadino- liost of the IVIohaininechins.

It Avas in the year 744 that ]M. Chiudius Drusus

died in Germany '-; and his brother, Tiberius Nero,

Avas appointed to succeed him in his command.

Tiberius is said to have conducted the war with

extraordinary success ; to have overrun a^^ain the

whole country between the Rhine and the Elbe, and

to have reduced it ahuost to the condition of a

Roman province. But when he returned to Rome
to enjoy a triumph, and to receive the consulship,

the effects of his victories began to wear away, and

the Germans soon renewed the contest. Ten years

afterwards, when Tiberius had been adopted by

Augustus as his son ^\ he repaired for the second

time to Germany, and employed two summers in

retracing the ground of his former conquests, and in

again terrifying rather than subduing the Germans

into submission. On this occasion, too, the Roman
fleet co-operated with the army, and again sailed

5" Velleius Paterculus, II. 97. " Velleius Paterculus, II. 104.



318 QUINTILIUS VARUS COMMANDS

CHAP, round to the mouth of the Elbe, and advanced some
XI.'~-—

' way up the river ^*. A succession of such campaigns

I.e. 722 nuist have produced a permanent effect ; and the
to 7<;6, ' ^

AC. 3-2 to Germans wouhl have been conquered as completely

as the Gauls ; for the Gauls had maintained an eight

years' struggle against Caesar, and none of their

efforts had been so formidable as the last, when

Vercingetorix liad roused all the force of his country

to contend with the Romans at Alesia. But as

Tiberius was on the point of commencing his third

campaign, a general revolt of all the Pannonian and

Dalmatian tribes interrupted his career, and gave

at this most critical moment a breathing time to

p. Quinti- Germany '^, The main force of the empire was en-

commands gagcd bctwcen the Danube and the Alps ; and the
tlic Roman ,__,.. .

^
. _^- .

army in rcccut couqucsts Of iibcrius between the ithine and
German V. i-r^n •! ii t^ -r\ ^\ -

the Elbe, were committed to the charge or P. Quni-

tilius Varus, with an army of three legions. Varus

had already been intrusted with the government of

Syria ^^ and in that station had made himself known

by his exactions, and w^as said to have transferred to

himself the riches of the province. In his command

in Germany he seemed to consider himself again in

Syria; he introduced the Roman jurisdiction into

the conquered territories, and irritated the rude

minds of the barbarians, by subjecting them to a

discipline the most alien from their habits and cha-

racter. But it is said, that in order to lull him into

•^* Volloins Prttcrcnliis, II. IOC). UAns ratorciiliis, 117. Dion
" Vrlloiiis Patorculus, II. I 10. (^ussius, LVI. 58-2.

'« Tacitus, Histor. V. 9. Vcl-



Till-: ROMAN AHINIV IN (IKirMANV. .'U I)

n fjilso Hociirity, tlic (icrinan cliicfs ])rot('inl(M| to * ''i^*'-

rcciMvc \\i(l> <»r:itiln<l(' (lie iiislihil imis wliicli lir uns ,,^ I' roin

iiitnxliK'inu" ainoiin- llu'in. 'I'licy coiiccrtcMl ( ina in 'Is )'!.'• /'•^^

r> r> . I to |l»(»,

ainoiiii'st tlu'ins(.'lv(»s, and solicited llic arhitnitioii <>i' "J-l'/'Jo*"O A.l>, I.J.

N'arns (o decide tliein, |)roressiii^" to a<linire tlie

sii|)(M-ior kiiowledo'c of the Koinans, wliicli tan^lit

tluMii to settle tluMr dillereiices hy tlie rules of e(|uity

instead of !)v tlie swoid. V^irus by constitution und

habit possessed little of the activity of a soldier ; the

imaginary dio;iiity of bis situation, as the lawgiver

and instructor of (Jerniany, Hattercd at once bis

vanity and bis indolence ; and the licentious and

rapacious passions ^ybich tlie Jlonian niaoistrates were

so often accustomed to indulge in tbe provinces,

began now also to look for gratification. Those

proHigacies ^vbicb Varus niigbt bave committed in

safety amidst tbe general relaxation of morals in

Syria, were considered as tbe most intolerable out-

rages by tbe severe cbastity of tbe Germans, wbo

looked upon adultery witb abborrence, and regarded

tbeir wives as tbe cbosen partners of all tbe dangers

and labours of tbeir lives. It is likely tbat tbe

Romans, believing tbemselves securely establisbed

in tbe dominion of tbe country, began to offer with-

out restraint those insults to tbe wives and daughters

of tbeir subjects for which the armies of southern

climates have ever been infamous ; and which in

ancient days, from the low standard of morals every-

where existing, were committed with peculiar indif-

ference.

In this state of things the plan of surprising and



nius, or

Herman.

320 CONSPIRACY OF ARMIXIUS.

CHAP, cutting ofV the whole Roman armv is said to have
XI. V

'— ' 1)cen first conceived bva vount? German chief, whose
From ./ . n
r.c. 722 name the Roman A\Titers have corrupted into Armi-
to 7()fi.

.

'

A.c. .32to nius, but to whom we may more properly give his

Conspiracy truc appcllatiou of Herman. He had served in the
ofArmi-

Jate campaigns amongst the auxiliaries of Rome'^;

and had been admitted not only to the privileges of

Roman citizenship, but also to the rank of the eques-

trian order. He now concerted his measures with

his countrymen with the utmost secrecy ; while at

the same time he did every thing in his power to in-

crease the confidence of Varus, and to lead him into

the snare which he was preparing. The Roman
general had been persuaded to weaken his forces by

sending detachments into various parts of the country,

at the request of the German chiefs themselves, in

order, as they said, to maintain tranquillity, and to

secure the safe arrival of his convoys of ])rovisions ^^

;

and on a stated day the insurrection broke out at a

point most remote from his head-quarters ; and he

received intelligence that the people of the country

had risen and massacred the trooi)s which they had

asked him to send among them. Upon this he in-

stantly put his army in motion to chastise the insur-

gents, while Herman and the other chiefs of the

conspiracy still professed the most entire attachment

to Rome, and promised to join him with their own

forces at a certain jioint on his line of march, that

they nn'ght assist him in putting down the rebellion.

*7 Vcllcius Paterciilus, 118. ^ Dion Cassius, LVI. 583.



lATAI. MAK'CII (>|- V AIM'S. TJlil

A\Mrus, ^ve nrc fold, li.-id Ikmmi prcvioiislv w.MnnMl of cu \v.

(lie IrcNicluM'N (>r ll(Miii;iii l)\ :in<)lli('r ( ici'iii.'iii cliicr, ^^—-.
'

I'Voin

wlioni (li(' Romans call Sciicstcs ''. llcriiiaii lia<l ' •*' ''-"J

. . .
'" 7'''*'

niarriiMl (lie (lau<>iil(M- of tliis cliicr a«j:aiiis( his wislics, A.c..TJto

'^
. .

A.I). i:{.

and this |)riva(c injury, added (o his oun attiichnicnt

(() the Romans, made Sc^cstcs disj)<)S(Ml to sav(i

tluMU from the destruction with which (liey were

threatened. Wlien lie found that all his \varnin<>:H

iiad been slighted, he addressed Varus immediately

before be commenced bis march, and wbile Herman
and tbe other conspirators were yet in tbc Roman
cam]), and im|>lore(l bim tbat be would at once arrest

Jlerman bimself^ and all the other German chiefs

who were present, as the only means of defeating

their treacberv. But Varus was obstinate in bis

incredulity ; and Herman and bis associates were

allowed to depart, and put themselves at tbe bead

of their forces.

The Roman army w^as impeded by an immense Vams sets

tram of waggons laden with then* baggage, and by army from
his camp.

a crowd of women and children belonging to the

soldiers, w-bo were permitted to follow the march, as

the general would not allow himself to apprehend any

danger. The way ran through an extensive forest,

called by the Romans the Forest of Teutoburg ^^,

which spread over a considerable tract of country

between the Lippe and tbe Ems. In tbe intervals,

between tbe woods, the ground was broken and

boggy, and tbe Romans bad to undergo the labour

""^ Tacitus, Annal. I. 55. Vel- ^^ Dion Cassias, LVI. 583, ct

leius Paterculus, 1 18. scq.
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JJ22 HE IS SURPRISED BY THE GERMANS.

c"^^- of forming for themselves a practicable road, by

^r;^^^ ' clearing away the trees, and constructing a sort of

u> "fi/^"
causeway through the worst parts of the morasses.

AD '1V°
When they were already wearied by their exertions,

Ho is sur- and perfectly unprepared for any attack, the troops
prised on Iiis /»tt ii* ' l i i**
march bv 01 llcrman and his associates, who were to join

mans'.^'^ them at this place, suddenly appeared ; and rushing

out from the woods on every side, assailed them with

a heavy discharge of their missile weapons. The

Romans, encumbered by their heavy baggage, and

by the nature of the ground, were unable to form in

any regular order to repel the enemy; they thus

sustained a heavy loss without being able to retaliate

;

and having made little or no progress in their march,

they encamped for the night on one of the most

open and level spots that they could find amidst the

forest. Here they destroyed or abandoned a great

part of their heavy baggage, and the next morning

again renewed their march. But they still had to

contend with the same natural difficulties of woods

and bogs ; and while their own numbers were de»

creasing every hour, the confidence of success was

swelling the force of the Germans; and many, who

had at first dreaded to take any part in the con-

spiracy, came now to share in the anticipated spoils

of the Roman army. It is said too, that the weather

was exceedingly tempestuous, and that violent squalls

of wind and rain impeded the movements of the

Romans, and so drenched their clothing and their

wooden shields, that they could not stir themselves

or wield their arms. The result was the total dc-



INS AkMV IS nKSTROVKI) UK KUA.H IIIMSI.M \
"'''^
t>^ti

Rtrurtioii of the lioTiiJin nniiv. ^^•^•^ls liimscir and cu \v

Ills ])riii('inal oIliciTs, iiiosi of lliciii Iiaviii''- hccii - -—

'

' '
.

'^
Frr.m

jiliTmlv wouikIimI, Irll upon (Iicii- own swonls, tluit ".f'- 722
'

. 'to 7«J<;,

thoy nii«'Iit not he taken alive by tlit^ ciu'iny*^' ; jiiid a.c. .tjio

. . . . .
A.I). I.l

the ^^^('(•k of liis army, liavin^ attempted in vain to niHnin.yii

secnre themselves at (he approach of ni^'ht hy form- Ij,',!*!")',',!
kill,

in^' :i eamj), and to shelter themselves ])ehind the'"'"*"^'

ditch and rampart, were persuaded hy one of tlieir

surviving eommauders to lay down their arms, and

to try the mercy of the conqueror. IJut there is

little humanity to be expected from barbarians when

they feel that the moment is arrived for taking- ven-

geance for a long series of insults and injuries. The

mihtary tribunes and principal centurions among the

l)risoners were slaughtered by the Germans as victims

to tlieir gods, before some altars raised in the adjoin-

ing woods ; the common soldiers were hanged upon

the trees, or stifled in the morasses ; and the heads

of many of those who had perished were fastened to

the trunks of the trees as a trophv of the victorv.

Above all, it is said, the Germans felt a peculiar

delight in torturing those of their prisoners who had

practised as lawyers in the courts established by

Varus ^''

; they put out tlieir eyes, or cut oiF their

hands ; and one man, we are told, cut out the tongue

of his victim, and then sewed up his mouth, exclaim-

ing, " Now, viper, cease thy hissing ! " In the defeat

of the army, the standards of the legions and two

of the eagles were also taken, and these trophies

" Tacitus, Annal. I. 61. «- Florus, IV. 12.

Y 2
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CTTAP. were exhibited by Ilermaii to his sokliers, and

\ ' treated with every mark of contempt and mockery.

T .(\ 722 The third eaffle was saved by the standard-bearer,

A.r.32to ^viio pulled it off from its staff, and kept it concealed
A.D. 13. *

under his girdle ; he then hid himself in a bog till

the enemy had left the spot, and effected his escape

ThcRo- in safety to the Rhine. In the meantime other
mans are

i -r* i i •

driven ont dctachmcnts of the Roman army were attacked in
ofGcruianv.

i i t i i i •

different quarters; and although some succeeded ni

cutting their way through the assailants and escap-

ing into Gaul, yet the triumph of the Germans was

every where complete ^^
; the Romans fled beyond

the Rhine, and all the conquests which they had

made between the river and the Elbe were totally

and irrecoverably lost ^*.

Consterna- Tlio accouuts of the coustemation produced at
tion felt lit ii/» ^"ir i •!•
Rome. Rome by the defeat of Varus describe it as so exces-

sive, that unless they came from the Romans them-

selves, w^e should regard them as the mere exaggera-

tions of national pride in the conquerors, exalting the

effects of their own success. We are told that Au-

gustus posted guards in different parts of Rome*^';

that he continued all the governors of the provinces in

their several commands, as if the crisis required only

officers of tried ability and experience; and that he

followed a precedent which had been set during the

invasion of Italy by the Cimbri, and repeated in the

war witli the Italian allies, of vowiiiir soh^nn jrames

^ Vollfiiis Pafcrculus, 120. .^^telorat, in ripu Klioni fliinjinis

'^' Hac dado factum, ut Impo- starot. Kloriis, IV. 12.

r'uiiii f|ii(i(l in lifoio ncrani nun '^^ Suetonius, in Angiisto, 2.').



KXPKDITION OF TIIIKRIUS INTO (iKRMANV. 'A'2o

lo .lupitcr, " if lie uoiiM Ix' pleased (o hriiiLf llic < IIM*.
'

.
. „ A I.

('oiniuoiiwcaldi into n het (er condil ion." A ii^'ustiiM ..—
'^ From

liiinseir is said to liave felt the calainitv so deeply ''•<*• 7*22

that for some months he let his heaid and hair ^J'-'i:
'"

A.L). l.J,

i^TONV, and would strike his head IVom time to time

against the doors of his apartments, oxclainnn^i^ aloud,

"Quiutilius \^arus ! ^ive me back luy legions." Had
the Cernians, indeed, united their ellbrts with those

of tlie Paunonians and Dalmatians, and formed any

eonneeted i)hin for the invasion of tlie Jioman fron-

tiers, the dano'er of an invasion of Italy mi^ht not

liave been imaginary, lint the revolt of Pannonia Fxpo.iition

had been already quelled ''", and Tiberius Nero was Xtn. into

at leisure to march with his veteran legions towards

Cermany, and to maintain the usual policy of Rome,

by acting at once on the offensive, and carrying the

war into the enemy's country. The Germans were

unable to meet him in the field, and his caution

secured him against every attempt at surprise ; he

accordingly overran and laid waste a district of con-

siderable extent beyond the Rhine, and led back his

army into winter quarters on the banks of that

river ^^ pretending to have retrieved the honour of

the Roman arms, and to have restored them to their

accustomed superiority. But the frontier had re-

ceded to the Rhine, and Tiberius could not again

advance it. Four years afterwards he succeeded

to the sovereignty of the empire, on the death of

Augustus ; and his jealous temper made him by no

^* Vcllcius Patcrculus, 114. ^^ Velleius Paterculus, II. 120.
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From

State of

Britain.

ciiAP. means inclined to see any of his officers obtain the

glory of effectually conquering Germany. The Rhine

^^•p' thus became the permanent limit of the Roman

'}i^?i^" doininions; and that ffreat river formed so natural a
A.D. 13. ^

boundary line, that all attempts to penetrate beyond

it were renounced as inexpedient ; so that the

Germans remaining unconquered, had leisure to

grow in power and numbers, till they crossed the

Rhine in their turn as conquerors.

We have said that Britain was not subdued by

the Romans till a period later than the reign of

Augustus. But although it was not yet become a

province, yet the petty chiefs of the island were glad

to propitiate the favour of Augustus ^^ by sending

offerings to be presented to the temple of Jupiter in

the capitol, and by paying a small tax or duty on all

the articles which they imported from Gaul, or ex-

ported thither in return. However, as these duties

w^ere probably only levied in the ports of Gaul, the

payment of them did not necessarily imply a state of

dependence, inasmuch as it was only a voluntary

compliance with the terms on which the Roman
government chose to allow them to trade with its

subjects. But the eagerness of the Britons for the

toys and trinkets which they procured from the

Roman empire, made them purchase them without

com})laining of the duty; and Augustus found it

cheaper and easier to levy this tax upon their fond-

ness for finery, than to incur the expense of main-

Slrabo, IV. 5, ^ 3, edit. Siebenkecs.



RKLATIONS OF ROM 10 WITH HIUTAIN. ^"27

tainin<»' nii :irniv in (In* island in onlcr to rcMlnco c\i\v.
XI.

tliiMn to (lie condilion of trihntarics. •

—

^—*

I''n>iii

J la\ in«>' llnis dwi'lt sonunvliat longer than \n<.' are " <' <"--.... ^"7<in,

iiccustoined (( do on (lie forci^jfii rciation.s of iho a.c. 3*2 to

? . . .
A.I). 13.

empire, Ave shall now return within the frontiers,

and proeetMl to deseribi^ the nature of tiie iinjjcrial

government, and the general condition of the people

nnder its dominion.

Whoever has traced the character of the Jionian Ofsnotic

tendency

constitution through the successive periods of the "^ t'>^' con-

stitution of

Commonwealth, nuist have observed in it a number »''« Koman
Coimnon-

of points which are entirely congenial to despotism, wealth.

In fact, the powers of the magistrates were to a high

degree tyrannical ; and were only counteracted by

the mutual check which they severally found in the

equally tyrannical powers of the rest. For instance,

the authority of the consul seems in itself to have

been absolute, although its exercise was restrained,

within the walls of Rome, by the protecting powder

of the tribunes and by the right of appeal to the

people ; abroad, by the particular provisions of the

Porcian law. Till that law was enacted, the consul,

when without the city commanding the armies of

the Commonw^ealth, was altogether the master of

the life of every citizen. Nor was this confined to

points of military discipline ; for we read that Q.

Fabius JNIaximus threatened with death a citizen

wdio had been just elected to the consulship for the

ensuing year, because he had maintained the validity

of his own election which Fabius wished to over-
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CHAP, throw ^'^, and to recall the centuries to ffive their
XI. *

•7—

^

votes over again. The censors might degrade any

^'i':J" individual from his rank in the Commonwealth at
to /(»().

A.c. 32to their sole discretion: the tribunes, or even any
A.D. 13.

.

single number of their college, might stop the pro-

ceedings of every department of the government, and

seem to have possessed an arbitrary power of com-

mitting any one to prison who opposed their mea-

sures. If from the ordinary magistrates of the

Commonwealth w^e turn to the senate itself, we

shall see that body, although properly only a single

member of the legislature, assuming to itself the

right of dispensing with the laws, or of annulling

them altogether, and claiming and exercising an

unlimited despotism, whenever it thought proper to

declare the country in danger, and to give the con-

suls charge to provide for its safety. Above all, the

Romans were familiarized to arbitrary power in the

authority possessed by the members of the various

special commissions which were from time to time

appointed. The commission of ten senators, who
were usually empowered to settle the state of a

newly-conquered country at the close of a war, was

accustomed, indeed, to act only in the provinces

;

but the commissioners for ])lanting colonies, for

superintending the distribution of national lands

under an agrarian law, for providing for the suppiv

^ liivy, XXIV. 9. Qimm T. nccodoro Consul jiissit ; cl, (jnia

Ot.iciliiis ferociter vocit'craretur in urbein non inierat, aJmonuit,
at(|uc obstrpporet, Lictoros ad cum cum sccuribus sibi fasces j)ra'rorri.
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of tli(» Roman niarkrts, or lor iiislihiliii^- an iiKiiiiiv cu w.

into aiiN' alloi»'<'<l inisdcmoaiioiii's and inal\('i>at ions ' ^
'^

I<'ri.in_

exorcised (Iumt ixjwcr towards citizons, and sccin to I'o 7'22

liavo iMijovi'd an ani|>lo discrotion \\lii<-li nii;^lit he ao •">-'••>

nnxloi-aUMl onlv 1)V tlio fear of rnlnic iinjM'acliincnt

at tho expiration of llioir ollicc. In lalcr times tin;

})ractice of a|)|H)intin^' extraordinary ollicers liad he-

come almost e(|nivalent to tlie formation of a tem-

porary monarchy. Twice had Pompc^y been invested

with sovereign power over a lar^e portion of the

eni])ire ; first, Avhen he was intrnsted with tlie

snj>reme direction of the Avar with tlie pirates, and

ixgiun when he was sent to finish the long-contested

strno'ole with JNlithridates. On a third occasion,

when he was named comi)troller of the markets,

allowed to appoint his lieutenants to act under him

in the different ])rovinces, and intrusted with the

discretionary employment of a large sum of the

public money, his power seemed far to exceed the

level of a citizen of a free CommonAvealth. When,

therefore, that atrocious Commission of Three for

regulating and settling the affairs of the republic,

was instituted in the persons of Augustus, Antonius,

and Lepidus, it was a measure not altogether unpre-

cedented, and certainly analogous to the less abso-

lute but yet very extensive powers which had been

often given to special commissioners under circum-

stances of less general disorder. And the imperial

power of Augustus was only an enlarged special

commission of the same nature. It w^as limited in

its duration, as it was to expire at the end of ten
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CHAP, years ; it was conferred by the senate on the most
'—^ ' distinguished citizen in the Commonwealth, for the
From

~

r.r. 722 avowed purpose of remedying the evils which had

A.(.32 to grown up during a period of unparalleled confusion.

That it was in the highest degree arbitrary, was con-

formable to the general spirit of similar commissions

which had been conferred by the senate and people

in former times ; and in this manner the govern-

ment was made gradually to slide into a monarchy,

merely by a dexterous application and enlargement

of precedents, which had occurred repeatedly through

the successive periods of the duration of the Com-

monwealth.

The people have in every age tolerated a despotic

power which has professed to derive itself from their

appointment, and to be exercised in their names and

for their benefit. Such was the power of the Roman

emperors ; w^hich, therefore, differed most widely in

its avowed principle from the monarchies of Asia,

and from those also which have been established on

its ruins among the nations of modern Europe. It

is true that in the eastern provinces of the empire,

the people, unaccpiainted with the forms of the

Roman government, and regarding only the absolute

authority with which the emperors were invested,

early began to bestow on them the title of kings,

and to look upon them in the same light as they

liad been accustomed to view the successors of

Ak*xandcr. liut in Italy, the name of king, or

sovereign lord, would have seemed a degradation

whirh the Roman people could not endure; and



AN i-:mi»ku()R no'i' a kin'c. :33I

lli(» "TOSS llaUcrv wliicli wns oIDtcmI jo tlu^ ('ii'MarH, ciiaiv
• ... .XI

was hy no imsnis cliaiactciist ic ol the new state of ——
tho Coiimionweallli, hut aro.sc (mi( of tlioso Htrunuiy ' •<'• 722

marked distinctions hv wliicli (lie aristocracy were ^•^'•'^2 to

. . .
A.I). 13.

separated from the hulk of (lie people. It is |)lain

from many passages in (-icero's letters, tliat tln^

ordinary language of citizens of Inimhle, or nuirely

of inferior rank, when ad(h*essing' tiie nol)ility, was

in a tone of deference a])j)roaching almost to ser-

viHty. Nay, oven men of rank themselves, Avhen

writing to those who were still above them in j)ower

and dignity, used a style of compliment which strikes

our ears as oftensive ; so that it was no sudden influx

of servility, but the mere operation of the ordinary

feelings of the people, which produced that style of

flattery so observable in the writers of the Augustan

age, as well as in the decrees of the senate and the

speeches of its members. In process of time, as the

imperial power became more firmly established, and

as the families of the old aristocracy gradually

dropped off, this servile language came to be ad-

dressed more exclusively to the emperors ; and as

the government continued to be wielded by a single

hand, the people felt more and more that strong dis-

tinction between themselves and their ruler, which

marks the relation of sovereign and subject, as

opposed to that of citizens and their chief magis-

trate. Hence, in later times, the Roman govern-

ment became a monarchy in the oriental and modern

sense of the term, and its laws and titles were trans-



oo2 AUGUSTUS AT ONCE PROCONSUL,

CHAP, ferred with ])erfoct fitness to the kino:<loms of Italy,
XI. ^ \

,^ Frnnre, and Germany.
l<rom •'

I.e. 722 Augustus possessed a power entirely despotic, by
A.c. ;v2to tlie mere union of the ordinary maHstracies of the
A.D. 13.

.

Kxtontof Commonwealth in his person, with some few especial

power!''*'"'''
enlargements of their privileges and authority. He
was invested with proconsular power in all the pro-

vinces in Italy, and even within the walls of Rome

;

and his authority in the provinces was to be para-

mount to that of the ordinary governors. In the

same manner Pompey the Great had received pro-

consular power in all the provinces of the empire

within fifty miles of the sea, when he was intrusted

with the command of the war against the Cilician

pirates; and still more recently, when Cicero pro-

jiosed to confer on C. Cassius the conduct of the

war against P. Dolabella, the tenour of his commis-

sion allowed him to enter any province in pursuit of

the enemy, and gave him superior power in that

province to the magistrate by whom it was actually

governed. The authority of the ])roconsuls in the

provinces was entirely absolute imder the old con-

stitution, as they exercised supreme controul over

the military force, over the revenue, and over the

criminal and civil jurisdiction ; and by extending

this power to Italy, and even to Rome itself, a vir-

tual sovereignty was in fact bestowed. Whatever

might be wanting in the proconsular j)ower, was at

all events given in the title of "imperator," which was

])refixed to the name of Augustus, as it had been to



IMrKWMOR, VIIMUAI- CKNSOR, ^^^

tliiit of Ilis uiiclc, jiud seems to luivc hccii (•(iiiivjilciil ('^^ w.

to llic iiainc of " (mmkm'mI of (lie l'\)|-c('s of t lie ( 'niii- ,:
—

moiiwe.-iltli/' Uv nl tacliiii!'- :i ikmiicI iinl niilil:ir\ '

't'-.?*"

conmiand lo (lie person ol' (lie emperor, niid \)\ JV:'!:.'**

allowiiiii' him (o hold i( in Ivome as well as in the

proviiiees, all the people were in eU'ect snhjected to

martial law ; and it. is well known that the power

exercised by Komau Generals over their soldiers was

ever most arbitrary, insomueh, that, accordin^^ to

Cicero, " the liomaii i)eoj)le in war obeyed their

general as a kino-^^" Yet further, in addition to

the powers of proconsul and imperator, Auoustus

enjoyed also all the authority formerly possessed ])y

the censors. lie would not, indeed, take the name

of censor, but lie received a title and power similar

to that which had been bestowed on his uncle, and

which Suetonius calls, " morum legumque regimen,"

the controul of the manners and laws of the Com-

monwealth. With regard to his controul of the

laws, it must be understood, probably, to regard

those laW'S wdiich concerned the objects of the

censors jurisdiction, such as the sumptuary laws,

and those wdiich related to marriage. His controul

of manners rendered him absolute master of the

rank of every citizen, as it enabled him to choose

members into the senate, and to degrade them ; to

raise any plebeian to the equestrian order, or again

to deprive him even of the political privileges of a

'•^ Noster Populus * * in bello sic parct ut llegi. Cicero, tie

Ri'publica, I. 40.
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CHAP, simple citizen ''. There was hardly any point of
'

—

'-^—
' private life which did not fall under the censor's coer-

^'
r-

"-- nizance. Not only might a man be questioned for

^^*D *tV"
^^^y intemperance in eating and drinking, or for any

scandalous irregularities of conduct, but any exces-

sive sumptuousness in his establishment, and even, it

is said, any neglect of his property, such as omitting

to cultivate or improve his land '^ subjected him

often to the loss of the most distinguished rights of

citizenship. For this reason, according to tradition,

the duration of the censor's power had been reduced

from five years to eighteen months ", as so great an

authority could not be safely intrusted to any one

for more than a very limited period ; and now that it

was conferred on Augustus for life, it was by no

means one of the least of his imperial prerogatives.

To the powers of proconsul, imperator, and censor,

was added, moreover, that of tribune. By this, Au-

gustus was not only enabled to stop at once, by liis

negative, any measure of the senate or ])eople which

he disapproved, but his person was rendered sacred

;

and any violation of its sacredness, either in word or

deed, exposed the ofVender to a complete religious

and political exconmiunication, in which state he

was devoted to some particular god '*, as if peculiarly

7' The " yErarii," or persons nil atVcctcd by their degradation,
expelled by the eensors from their See Nieludir's Komische (ies-

trihes, lost their ri;:ht of votinir in chiehte. 1. 'AHl, S:c., and II. I 7J).

the coniitiii, because it coidd only ''• Auliis Gellius, IV. 1*J.

be exercised by those who be- " Livy, IV.
longed to some one of the thirty- ^* Festus, in vocibus *' Sacer,"

live tribes. Their j)rivate rights ct " Sacratu3 Leges."
and personal liberties were not at



Tnjirl<(Ml out for Ills vcnti^c^niicc, mid Fiii^'-lit he killrd ciwv.

])V any man uitli iiiipmiitv. I^ast of" all iiiiist Ix' ';—-^

' * hrom

iiuMitionod tlu» cxi'Miption iVoiii tlio anllioiil \ of tlui '' l';.,/
—

' ' to //•(»,

laws, which Dion (/jissiiis tells ns was hestowcMl on 'VV:Ti*"

the cniiHTors ^\ According to his uccount, An^nstns

Avas ivndcrod al)sohitoly desj)oti(\ inasnnich as he

nn'o'lit dispiMise with any ])art of the code at his plea-

snre ; and this ])rero^ative he instances as one of

those few which were not horrowed from the nsa^ifes

of the oUl constitution. But it has been reasonably

sui)i)osed, that the Latin expression " k'^ilnis solutus,"

whicli was applied to persons enjoyintr a dispensation

from some particukir hiAvs, combined with the real

exemption from all the laws which was possessed by

the later emperors, has misled Dion Cassius ; and

that the exemj)tion was, in fact, less comprehensive

than he imagined. A dispensing power had been

long exercised by the senate ; and we find that it

was one of the measures of the patriotic tribune, C.

Cornelius "^ in the year of Rome G86, to remove the

abuses with which it was attended, and to enact that

no dispensation should pass the senate, or, according

to the legal phrase, " that no one should be released

from the laws, lec/idus solveretw\' unless two hundred

senators w^ere present. Still later, in the year 709,

M. Brutus had been excused by the senate from

continually residing in Rome during his prsetorship,

as required by law^ ; and he is accordingly said by

7* LIII. 509. Ciceronis Orationem pro C. Cor-
"^ Asconius, Argumentum in nelio primam.
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o3G RIGHT OF APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.

CHAP. Cicero to have been " legibus solutiis '^" We may
conclude that the same exemption, from a compli-

ance ^vith the injunctions of many of the old laws,

'VdTs*''
was also granted to Augustus; and indeed, if the

fragments of what is called the " lex regia" are to be

considered as genuine and authentic, it is evident

that the exemption was not universal '^.

Ripiitof It becomes here a natural question to ask, w^hether
appeal to

tiic people, the right of appeal to the people was not altogether

extinct ; and how the provisions of the Porcian law

were evaded, which made it highly criminal to

scourge or put to death any Roman citizen ? With

regard to the first, we will endeavour to give the

reader some notion of its nature, and of the cases in

which it was allowed. In the earliest times it was

no more than a part of the wild habits of savage life,

where government being ill understood, and there-

fore apt to be rudely exercised, each man might ap-

l)eal from the authority of the chief to that of the

society at large ; the power of capital punishment, as

distinguished from the taking away life in a quarrel

or in anger, being one of the rights which the com-

munity did not choose to intrust out of their own

hands. The appeal to the people was the first

simple form in which a man was tried by his country ;

and before the establishment of independent judges,

it was the only security against the arbitrary sentence

^ Cicoro, Phllijiplr. II. l.'l. S:c. ImpcratorCiFsar Vespasiamis
'* Utir|uo (juihus letrilujs, pic- solutus sit. Apud Heineccium,

beivc scitis scriptum fiiit nc Diviis Anti(|. Roman. Syntagma, 1. tit. 2,

Angiistns tcncrctnr, iis, 07, edit. HanboUi.
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of (lie inai;;istra((\ l^il as Huch nii npju'nl could not (hm*.

be iiiadc on cvci'v occasion, (lie jk'o|>I(' (Icjnitcjl their' l-^J

., •It • II I I 70 '''"•"

power to judn^cs specially aj)j)oin(ed hv tlieiiiselvcR i.e. 7-M

(as 111 the cas(» (d the (iiijestores paiTici(hi), or chosen A.e. ."/Jio,,..,. , , ^ A.I). i;j.

at the l)e<;innin<»- ol every year by the pradors out of

a ^vh()le order of citizens, sometimes out of the senate

alone, and sometimes from the senate, tlu; cHjuites,

and the riclier ])lel)eians, aceordiiinr to the various

enactments successively made on this subject. When
an independent judicial po^ver was established, the

right of aj)j)eal to the ])eople at large could only be

needless or mischievous, and therefore it gradually

f\dl into disuse; nay, we doubt whether there was

legally any appeal from the sentence of the select

judges who sat with the pra3tor in criminal causes
;

for Cicero attacks Antonius for proi)osing a law by

which crinn'nals condennied for rioting or treason by

the ordinary tribunals were allowed to ap])eal to the

people ^°
; and he complains that such an appeal was

equivalent to the total subversion of all justice. Nor
do we remember any instance in the later times of

the Commonwealth of a trial removed by appeal

from the regular courts to the popular assembly,

except in the case of C. Rabirius, u.c. 690 ; and

Rabirius appealed not from the decision of the prae-

"^ Pomponlus, de Orig-. Juris, populi potestas, ad quam provo-

quoted by Creuzer, Roinische caretur.

Antiquitaten, 1 Go, and Heineccius, ^ Philippic. I. 9. Altera pro-

IV. tit. 18, c. 11, edit. Haubold. mulgata lex est, ut et de Vi et de
See also the expression of Cicero, Majestate daninati ad populum
de Legibiis, III. 12. Magistra- provocent, si velint.

tibiis judicia dantur, ut esset

VOL. II. Z
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CHAP, tor and tlie select jiulo^es, but from that of two
XT. »; o '

^r;;;^
—

' special commissioners, appointed by the prsetor in-

tV, -6f/^^
stead of the people, contrary to the usual practice,

adTs'" to try the case by themselves. The right of appeal

was thus become obsolete, if it were not actually

done away ; but at any rate it was rendered useless

by the military power which the title of imperator

conferred on Augustus. It was an old maxim of

the Roman law, that from the sentence of a general

in the actual service there was no appeal ^'
; and in

this consisted the plenitude of his power, for even if

he might be questioned afterwards for an abuse of

it, yet at the time there was nothing to check or

limit it, and there is a wide difference between pre-

sent protection and contingent future redress. As

Augustus, therefore, was invested with military

power both within and without the city, the right of

appeal from his authority became extinct of course.

Still, however, Roman citizens in the provinces,

when not actually serving in the army, might ap])cal

to Rome from the sentence of a provincial governor;

but Augustus himself, if we may believe Dion Cas-

sius ®', was constituted judge of all such appeals ; and

we know, from a much higher authority ^\ that in

the reign of Claudius they were regularly made to

"* Cicero, (Jc Lcpibus, in. 0, 4. confessedly borrowed almost en-

Mditiie, al> eo, qui iin|)crabit, pro- tirely from tbat wliich actually

vocatio lie csto ; (nio(l(|ue is, (|ui existed at Home.—Omnium Ma-
bellurn gcret, imjx'rassit, jus ra- gistratiium dcscrij)tio ; scd eapuino
tnmque csto. Although these nostrie civitatis, 5.

words are a part of the code de- ^* LI. 4.37.

vised by Cicero for his Ut(»j)ian " Acts of the Apostles, XXV.
Commonwealth, yet this code is iO, 1 1.
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the emperor, witlioul Jiny jillnsion to (lie oM con- ' i'M'

. ,
1*1 ^*-

stltutloHJll power of tlic people.
From

A rtMiiarkjiMo ohscuritv liaiii»s over (lie origin (>f''<'-722

thr Porcian laws; for i( is not known willi cciiaintv ^•^'••^r
'"

by whom tlioy wrvc |)r()|)os(Ml, nor at wliat poriod
,,f ii,c i.,,^

they wiM'o onactod. It appojirs from Cicero that they
!"|i',l'ti'^"'

\\(M(» three in luiinlxM*, hronolit forward by t]ire(\'';ip,'|!^*|'[)J^.

(lill'erent members of tlie Poreian family'^'; but;;;:,',';;""''

whether of the family of Porcius La3ca, or Porciu.s ^"B""^"^-

Cato, is still undecided. ITowcver, it is sufliciently

known that these linvs confirmed the right of a])peal

to tlie jieople, and forbade, under heavy penalties,

tliat any l^oman citizen should be scourged or put

to death, of whatever crime he might have been

guilty, if w^e except, perhaps, tlie w ilful nuirder of a

parent ^
'. Thus the greatest punishment that could

be legally inflicted at Rome, w^as simple banishment,

till Caesar, in his dictatorship, added the forfeiture of

all property in the case of those convicted of wilful

murder, and of the half of it for all other offences ^^

Nay, even the punishment denounced by the Pedian

law, passed u.c. 710, against the assassins of Ca?sar,

was no more than banishment from Italy ; so com-

pletely were Roman citizens exempted by law^ from

suffering the penalty of death. It is generally

thought, however, that the provisions of the Porcian

law did not extend to citizens actually serving in

the army ; but this must be understood with con-

siderable limitations. The old ignominious method

8^ Dc Republica, II. 31. rino, 25.
^^ See Cicero, pro Roscio Ame- ^^ Suetonius, in Caesare, 42.

z 2
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CHAP, of punishment, by which criminals were first scourged

'
' with rods, and then beheaded with an axe (virfjis

From '
^

^ . .

^•^^ '" crrsi et securi percussi), coukl never be inflicted upon
AC. .J2to a Roman citizen under any circumstances. This is

plain from the fact mentioned by Sallust ^\ that

Q. ^Metellus Numidicus, in the Jugurthine war,

punished one of his officers in this manner, because,

adds the historian, the offender was a Latin citizen

:

that is, he could not have so punished him had he

been a Roman. We believe further, that a Roman
soldier could not even be flogged on actual service

;

and we are inclined to think that this was one of

the provisions of the Sempronian law, De Militum

Commodis, carried by C. Gracchus in his tribuneship
;

for we are told by Plutarch ^^ that ^I. Livius Drusus,

one of his colleagues, in order to outdo him in pro-

posing popular measures, brought forward a law to

exempt the Latins from the liability to be flogged

when serving as soldiers ; and although the passage

in Sallust already quoted, shows either that this law

was soon after repealed, or that Plutarch, as we

rather believe, has assigned to it a wrong date, and

ascribed it to a wrong author, yet its being pro-

posed at all clearly proves that the Roman soldiers

already enjoyed a similar exemption, as no one would

ever have thought of granting to the Latins innnu-

nities which were not possessed by the Romans

themselves. Nor is our position refuted by the in-

stances recorded in later times, of soldiers suffering

^ De Bello Juirurthiiio, 01). ** In C. Graccho, D.
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(li»;ith l>y runniii/>- (lie <;':mii(Ict "' (fiistc cTsi), foi- this riiAi*.

\>as a punislniKMil iiilliclcMl not hv llir ;^('ii('r:irH ——
' • From

lictors, l)iit ])\ (he li;iii(ls of tlu.' soldiers 1 liciiisulvcH, '^- 7*22

nnd was (wnressivc of the f('('Iiii<»s of* llic ai-iiiv at '^•^'- '*- '"
' /" ' A.I). 13.

lar<>o towards those who were guilty ot cowardice, or

of any other flagrant breach of inih'tary duty. In

cases of iniitiny, or any otlier crime ^vlMch recpiired

an instant and terrilyin<;' example, a general would

have ordered the oirenders to be executed ; there

being- no appeal at the time from his sentence, and

if ever he Avas afterwards (piestioned for his conduct,

he would have urged the plea of necessity or public

expediency, which Avas ever admitted as an excuse

for any departure from the ordinary laws. And thus

only can we reconcile the extreme bloodiness of the

proscriptions and occasional executions of the Ro-

mans, with the excessive mildness, or rather Aveak-

ness, of the letter of the constitution. When, soon

after Caesar's death, a disorderly multitude used to

assemble round his altar in the forum, and committed

several outrages on the property of different citizens,

P. Dolabella, wdio was then consul, attacked the

rioters in a summary manner, and put numbers of

them to death without any sort of trial, crucifying

the slaves, and throwing the free citizens from the

Tarpeian rock. This behaviour was applauded by

Cicero as an act of salutary vigour ^°
;
yet had the

meanest of the citizens thus executed been brought

^ Auctor de Bello Hispaniensi ^° Philippic. I. 12. Epist. ad
apud Caesaris Commentar. 27. Atticum, XIV. epist. XV. XVI.
Velleius Pa.t€rculns, II. 78. XVII.
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c'TTAP. to a legal trial under the severest of the existing

;,

—

' statutes for the punishment of riots, he could have
]• rom *

^•?J-- received no heavier sentence than that of exile.
to /()0,

^J-^-J"^*" A system like this, in which the laws were so fre-

quently superseded by acts of summary violence, was

admirably calculated to serve the purposes of des-

potism. The Porcian laws existed unrepealed, but

equally unregarded whenever it suited the interest of

the sovereign to violate them. How, indeed, could

they be more signally violated by the emperors than

they had been in innumerable instances under the old

constitution ; not only in the proscriptions, but in the

suppression of less alarming disorders, in the execu-

tions ordered by the senate after the deaths of the

two Gracchi, in the punishment of the accomplices of

Catiline, and in the severity which we have just noticed

of P. Dolabella ? So much respect was shown to the

forms of the constitution, while its spirit was violated,

that in the infliction of the punishment of death some

pains were taken to deprive it of the appearance of

an execution, and to give it the character of an irre-

gular but necessary act of policy or vengeance ; a

sort of ca])ital ostracism, in which the sufterer was

treated more as an enemy tluin a criminal, and his

life was taken without any accompanying circum-

stances of degradation. Hence a party of soldiers

were so often em])loyed as the ministers of death,

instead of a regular executioner ; and the sword

instead of the axe was the weapon used, a distinc-

tion which continued to exist to a much later period,

insomuch, that when beheading by the sword was
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roroo'iiiscvl jis ji IclcjiI |)iiiiislimeiit, still IxOiciidin^ l)y cww.

the fixe wjis lo()k(Ml upon as (li';i^ra<lin<»- mih! ill('<(ar". —.—
lleiu'o the sullerers were so ut'teii allowed to elioose ^M;J'^^

t I /^n,

their own mode of death, and were constantly ])er- )<'
•J-r/o

mitted to be their own executioners. For jdl these

acts, connnitted by the sovereign power on the

alleged ground of public ex])ediency, the j)ractice of

the old constitution furnished i)recedent and apology;

and the Porcian law still availed to save Roman
citizens from the rods ami axe of the lictor, from

those cruel and ignominious scourgings which were

iuHicted so often by the Roman magistrates in the

provinces ^\ sometimes as a punishment, and at other

times as an instrument of torture to extort a con-

fession from a prisoner before his trial. In process

of time, as was natural, the infliction of capital

punishment grew to be considered as legal and re-

gular ; it began to assume the character of an execu-

tion ; and as the government became more decidedly

monarchical, the cruel and degrading punishments,

so congenial to tyranny, were engrafted upon the

law of the empire. But, for the period with which

we are now engaged, it is important to observe how

an excessive mildness in the laws defeats its own

object, no less than excessive severity. Because

the Roman constitution provided no adequate legal

punishment for enormous crimes, men became re-

conciled to irregular inflictions of vengeance on the

«i Heinecciiis, Antiquitat. Ro- »' St. Matthew, XXVII. 26.

man. Svnta2:ma, IV. tit. 18, 10, Acts of the Apostles, XXII. 24.

edit. Haubold. 29.
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CTIAP. plea of necessity; and thus exemplified the danger

^—^^—
' of lookinpr with indifference upon any departure from

From "
I.e. 722 the written law, when necessity was as easily pleaded
to 7(J6\

' ''

r-i-AC. 32 to by their tvrants for the murder of Cicero, as for
A.D. 13.

* "

those of Saturninus, Cethegus, or Lentulus.

Tmpcriai Amougst the prerogatives possessed by Augustus,

ofwarnnd Dion Cassius mentions the right of making war or
peace.

peace with whatever nation he thought proper ^l

This arose out of the proconsular power which had

been conferred on him, and from the immediate

command which he exercised in all the frontier pro-

vinces of the empire. Wherever the dominions of

the Commonwealth came in contact with any foreign

nations, there the whole civil and military authority

belonged to Augustus as proconsul ; and if he pos-

sessed the power of making war or peace with the

people who bordered upon his provinces, it was no

more than had been conmionly practised by the pro-

consuls of former times ; nor could Augustus act

with a less restrained discretion than his uncle had

done in Gaul during the whole term of his com-

mand there, or than Crassus had exej*cised in his

government of Syria, when he commenced his un-

provoked attack upon the Parthian empire.

It is further stated by Dion Cassius, that Augustus

was the absolute master of the revenue, and that he

was enabled to levy money for the public service by

his sole authority. And here, perhaps, we may fitly

lay before the reader some notice of the pecuniary

"^ LIII. 508.
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resources of (lie l^ml:nl cinnin*; of llic taxes |»Mi<l f:irAr.
.XI

by the |)(M)|)I(» ; and of the general administration <d' — ^—
111/' I

l-'rom

the treasury. In (h>in<»- (Ins, we sliall liccinently ^o i.e. 722

. , , , to 7')')',

bael< to llu» Instory oT an cailior ncnod ; but tlie A.c.Tito

.A II
A.i). i:j.

eahn of the rei<>*n ol Augustus allows us to tnrn

our attention to many points couuected witli tlic^

iuterual state of Jlouie, which we have passed over

auiidst the ])ress of wars and internal disturbiuices,

throuffU which our uarrativc has hitherto liad to

struo'ole. Ouce for all, however, we must reuiind

the reader of the extreme difficulty of tliis part of

our task, and request his iudul<^euce for the faults or

ouiissious which we fear he will not fail to discover.

We must draw our facts from scattered and scanty

sources ; and it may often happen that some passage

has escaped our notice, which, had we known it,

might have taught us to qualify or to amend nnich

that we had advanced. We have said this, indeed,

nearly in the same words on a former occasion ; but

we deem it not superfluous to repeat it again, not

only to disclaim for ourselves pretensions to a more

perfect knowledge than we possess, but to impress

upon the reader the unsatisfactory nature of many

of those disquisitions in w4iich historians, endowed

with more eloquence than industry, have permitted

themselves to indulge. As the lessons of history

are the most valuable part of that wisdom which

concerns our earthly welfare, so it is most important

that they should not be rashly offered, but that they

may be at once so full and so uncorrupted, as to

furnish us with a trustworthy guide. And he who
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CHAP.
XI.

V

IVom
U.C. 722
to 766,

A.C. 32to
A.D. 13.

Of the

Roman
revenue.

feels the deficiencies of his own performance may at

-' least render some service to his readers, if he shows

them how far they may safely rely on him, and does

not attempt to mislead them by assuming that tone

of self-satisfied confidence which will always impose

upon the mass of mankind, however much the wiser

few may detect and despise it.

The revenue of the Roman people, before their

dominion embraced so many dependent provinces,

arose chiefly out of three sources ^^
: 1st, a property

tax (tributum) levied directly upon every citizen,

and proportioned to the amount of the property

which he possessed ^'
; 2dly, the rents or payments

of whatever kind which were received from the

national domains, using this last term in its most

extensive sense, as including not only lands in culti-

vation, whether arable or pasture, but also forests,

mines, and buildings ; 3dly, the customs, including

the duties levied at the different ports on all im-

ported goods, and the tolls paid at all public ferries.

Of these three, the property tax, or tributum, is said

to have been discontinued after the conquest of

Macedon by L. i^milius Paulus, in the year of

Rome 584 '-^^

; that is, the revenue which the state

received thenceforward from its conquered ])ro-

vinces, enabled it to relieve its own citizens from

that s])ccies of impost which is ever most galling to

the pojnilar feeling. The second source of revenue,

namely, the national domains, cannot be fully under-

'* But SCO Niebuhr, I. 459.—
Ed.]

^^ Livv, I. 43.

^ Cicero, dc Officiis, II. 22.
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stood, without toiichiu/j^ u])on a field of iii(|niry, at

oiico most iiitercstiii*^* ;iiid most laborious, and wliicli

noitlKT our limits nor our ability onablo us fully to

c>x])loro'"^^ All lands (:()U(|Uorod iu war, surrendered

by the inhabitants or ceded by treaty, l)C('ame the

]>roj)erty of the eon(|uerin^' peoj)le, \>h() thus were

not only the sovereign, but the landlord of the terri-

tories which tliey acquired. Sometimes this right

was so far mitigated in ])ractice, that the old inha-

bitants were allowed to retain their lands, as tenants,

on })ayment of a rent to the conquering people as

their landlord ; but sometimes, also, it was exercised

in its widest extent,—the old proprietors were ex-

pelled altogether, and the land was disposed of

according to the pleasure of its new masters. In

Grecian history there is an instance of the first of

ruAi*.
XI.

I'roin

IC. 7-2*2

to 7<i'i.

A.C.'Wto
A.I). 13.

Of llic na-

ture of tliO

iiutioiiiil

(Joinuiii».

"" For the grouiKlNVork of what
follows on the subject of the

national domains, the writer has

great pleasure in acknowledg-ing

his obligations to the masterly

work of Niebuhr, and particularly

to the excellent chapter on the

nature of the agrarian laws, II.

349, et seq. He is indebted to

Niebuhr also for his first acquaint-

ance with the collection of writers,

De Re Agraria, published by
Goesius at Amsterdam, in 1674,

and which is so little known in

England, that he has found no

allusion to it in any English writer

on the Roman History whose
works have fallen under his notice.

Niebuhr's " Roman History"' is

one of those great works of genius

which throw at once a blaze of

light over subjects before obscure,

and which, by the clearness and

justness of the views which they
communicate, make us full of sur-

prise that the same discoveries

had never been made bef(;re.

Niebuhr carries some hypotheses
perhaps too far, and in some of his

opinions may be led away by a

fondness for novelty ; but these

are faults which succeeding writers

may easily correct, while they
and the world in general derive

perpetual benefit from the great

excellences of his work ; its sur-

prising knowledge, and the emi-
nent ability with which detached
notices of facts are brought to-

gether and made to illustrate each
other, and the penetration with

which he has discovered principles

of civil and religious law amidst an

apparent chaos of anomalous and
unconnected particulars.
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^xi^'
^^^^^ methods of proceeding in the behaviour of the

J;;:;;;;;^^

' Athenians, after their conquest of Mitylene, in the

tVzijfi,*^
Peloponnesian war. The territory of the JVIitvle-

A^D.Ti^*'
n?eans was divided into a certain number of lots, on

each of which a certain rent was levied, and the

former proprietors continued to occupy their estates

as before, but in the character of tenants instead of

landlords. On the other hand, when /Egina was

conquered, the inhabitants were suffered to remain

undisturbed for a time in their old homes ; but on

the breaking out of the Peloponnesian war, the

Athenians thought proper to act upon their right

of conquest more rigorously ; they expelled the

jEginetans accordingly, altogether, from the island,

and divided the lands amongst a certain number of

Athenian colonists, who became its inhabitants for

several years, till they were, in their turn, driven

out by the Lacedaemonians after the battle of

-(Egospotami. The Romans, in the same manner,

made a difference in the treatment of the different

nations whom they conquered ; but in all cases they

claimed a sovereignty over the soil, and in all cases,

therefore, they derived from it a revenue. The

peculiar mark of this sovereignty was the reservation

of a right to a certain portion of the produce of the

land, and this portion was generally the tenth or

tithe. Even when the lands of a conquered country

were restored, as it was ex})ressed, to the old pro-

prietors, (for ])y the act of conquest they were held

to be instantly forfeited to the conquering people,

and the right of the old inhabitants was immediately
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lost,) still (lie litlic of (lie j)r()(liico wjis rcscrvcMl. ciim'.

When thoy were not rcsloriMl, (licv were* citlicr sold ,.
!• I oni

by tlio (lua'stors in lots of a certaiii size, oi- (livi<I(M| ' i'."'--

out iiinon«>* II cortaiii miinbcr of tlic citizens; or, not )\'-''W'*f^ A.I). U.

l)ein»i; regularly disposed of by the government, were

occuj)ied by indivichials without any particular title,

as they severally hai)p(4ied to take j)ossession ; or,

fourthly, were let on teases for terms of dillerent

length to farmers, who had the power of under-

lettinof them aoain either entire or in lots. In the

second of these cases, and in that only, the full sove-

reignty of the land aj)])ears to have been granted

together with the occupation or enjoyment of it.

When a colony was planted in a conquered country,

and a division of lands made amongst the new

settlers, according to the solemn forms transmitted

through a long succession of ages from the priests

of Etruria, then the state resigned all its rights, and

the lots thus given to each colonist became, in the

fullest sense of the w^ord, his freehold ^^ But every

other mode of alienation was made with a reserva-

^^ In the collection of writers, Avaritiam velterrenam Cupidinem,

De Re Agraria, to which we have Terminis omnia scita esse voluit,

before alluded, there is a very quos quandoque ob Avaritiam

remarkable fragment, ascribed to prope novissimi octavi Saeculi

Vegoia, and which is evidently dates sibi Homines Dolo malo
translated from an Etruscan ori- violabunt, contingentque atque

ginal of the highest antiquity. It movebunt. Sed qui contigerit

is so curious, that the reader may moveritque Possessionem, promo-
not be displeased to see a part of vendo suam, alterius minuendo, ob

it here transcribed :

—

hoc Scelus damnabitur a Diis,"

" Scias Mare ex iEthere re- &c. p. 258.

motum. Cum autem Juppiter How exactly does this agree

Terram Hetruriae sibi vindicavit, with the very words of the Mosaic
constituit jussitque metiri Campos, law, that "cursed is he who re-

signarique Agros, sciens Hominum moveth his neighbour's landmark."
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CHAP, tion of the state's sovereignty ; a tenure more or

^7-^'

—

' less favourable was granted to the individual, but
From '-'

^•S';J'^- the government retained its rierht to the tithes of
to /ho, <-' "

Ann*'' the produce, and its power of planting colonies at a

future period in the domains over which it did not

think proper to exercise at present its full authority.

Now as the whole territory of Rome, to speak gene-

rally, had been gained by cf)nquest, the sovereignty

of it was vested in the Roman people ; and with the

exception of such portions as had been divided out

into colonies, it was all subject to the payment

of tithes. In process of time the w^hole of Italy

became exempted from this burden by the gradual

division of every part of the public land amongst

the inhabitants of its various colonies ; and when

the Italians successively acquired the rights of

Roman citizens, all the land w^hich had been given

back after conquest to its old possessors ^^, as well

'^ Hyginus says expressly, "Agri to Rome, the lands given back to

qui redditi sunt non obligantur them were subject to the same
Vectigalibus, ([uouiam scilicet pri- burden as those which were re-

oribus Dominis redditi sunt,'' p. stored to the states of Sicily.

205, edit. Goesii. But Cicero says With regard to the lands sold by
as positively, that the conquered the quaestors, Niebuhr classes

lands in Sicily, which had been them with those divided amongst
restored to their old inhabitants, the settlers of a colony, and con-

were regularly let by the censors ; siders thenj as entirely freehold,

that is, the tithes which they paid Romische Geschichte, II. 379.

were regularly farmed. (Cicero, in It is with the utmost diffidence

Verrem, III. 6.) And Aggenus that we differ from so great an

Urbicus lays it down as a general authority ; but liyginus says, that

rule, that in the provinces, "omnes the tenure of the " agri quaestorii''

etiam privati Agri Tributa atquc was the same with that of the

Vectigalia pcrsolvunt." Commen- other lands of the Roman people ;

tar. in Frontin. j). 47 edit. Goesii. and Siculus Flaccus gives it as a

We su])pose, therefore, that so definition of " land belonging to

long as the Italians were foreigners the Roman people," that its revenue
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as tliJit ^vlli(•ll liud Ixm'Ii sold l)y the (iii.'r'Htors, riiAP.
\i.

nssiiined tlu» clwinicter of* tlu; priviito nroporty of..— .

—

Jioman citizons, and thus was ijlacod on a level
^' lvJ22

with tliat divided out amongst the settl(u-s of a
'^I'-'T:

'"

colony, and became altop^ether iVeehohl. J5ut in the

provinces all land, except that which belonged to

any Konian colony, was su])Ject to some j)aynient to

the government. Fn s^ome instances a general land

tax was levied over the whole province, as a sort of

fine paid by the inhabitants for the renewal of their

term of possession, after their rights, as freehold j)ro-

prietors, had been forfeited by the conquest of their

country. But in other cases, where the province

had been peaceably ceded or bequeathed to the

Romans by its former sovereign, as in the instance of

the province of Asia, the inhabitants retained their

former rights, and the Roman people only acquired

the sovereignty or superiority over the country (if we

may borrow a nearly analogous term from the Scot-

tish law), which was signified by the reservation of

the tenth part of the produce as the invariable pro-

perty of the government. This claim upon the

tithes existed, we believe, quite distinctly from the

general land tax or fine levied upon some particular

provinces; and w4iere that land tax was paid, the

tithes were nevertheless paid also. In some in-

stances we find that the provincial lands paid a

belongs to the treasury. Edit, whether it was a sale of the sove-

Gocsii, p. 2. However, as the reignty, or only of the possession

lands sold by the quaestors were of the land for ever, subject to the

not very extensive, it is of the less payment of its tithes to the go-
consequence to ascertain minutely vernment.
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CHAP, seventli and sometimes a fifth part of tlieir produce

,^-A—^ to the o-overnment ''°°
; and here it may be difficult

r mm ~ ''

u.c. 722 to decide, whether this payment was still indepen-
to /()6,

.

A.r. 32to (lent of the tithes, or whether it was made as an
^V. \j% lo.

equivalent both for the tithes and the land tax or

tribute. But in addition to all these burdens, we

have a long list of others which were imposed by the

provincial governors when their own avarice or the

alleged exigencies of the public service required any

extraordinary resources '°'. First, there was a general

levy of money enforced over the whole province ^^

corresponding perhaps to the feudal aids, and raised,

we may suppose, by a per centage upon property.

Then followed the most odious of all imposts, a poll

tax, demanded alike of slaves and freemen ; and, be-

sides this, other taxes upon houses or house doors '^\

and upon the columns which were so much used in

the more expensive architecture of the ancients.

Finally, there was a general impressment of soldiers,

seamen, and carriages, for the military and naval

service, additional requisitions of corn for the main-

tenance of the troops, and of arms and military en-

100 Hyginus, de Limitib. con- *^^ Iinpcratae PecuniEe.

stitiiend. 198, edit. Goesii. Creuzer ^^^ Ostiaria, Columnaria. The
distinguishes these payments ofthc poll tax and house tax seem not
fifth or seventh parts of the pro- to have been jieculiarly confined

duce both from the tithes and to periods of great public exi-

from the land tax, Romische Anti- gency ; for both are mentioned by
quitaten, 265. But we know not Cicero as having been levied in

on what authority this statement Cilicia in the year 701 ; and by
arose, and it seems to us somewhat the mauner in which they are

doul)tful. s|)okon of.they nppear to have been
"" Cajsar, de Hello Civili, III. ordinarily levied there. Epist.

31, 32. ad Fami Hares, III. epist. VIII.
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ginos. ITiider those iiiulliplicd (exactions, Ix'sldcs a cuw.

clinriic altoii'ctluM* iiidcfiiiilc made 1)V llic proconsul —>/

or |)ro|)ra»t()r for (lie niaintcMiaiuu^ of liiinscU' and all i .<•• 722
' ' to 7'»^»,

Ins inferior ollicci's, it is no wonder (lia( the pro- ^^ <'-|7 "»
' A.I). l.'J.

vinees wore overwludnied with debt ; for (he neces-

sity of paying the taxes being immediate, the ])eo|)le

^^'ere reduced to borrow^ money at an exorbitant in-

terest, and there were always wealthy Romans of the

equestrian order at hand who carried on a regular

traffic in the distress of the provinces, and who were

accustomed to lay out their money in loans of this

kind, as they thus gained not only a very high rate

of interest, but also an extensive influence over the

individuals or communities who were indebted to

them.

In the dealings between the g'OYernment and its of the
^

. f publicani.

subjects, the intervention of a third party was gene-

rally employed. The revenues of every province

were commonly farmed by wealthy individuals of the

equestrian order, called by the well-known name of

Publicani. As the senators were not allowed to

engage in any sort of traffic, the equestrian order,

consisting of all citizens not being senators, who pos-

sessed property beyond a certain amount, embraced

almost the whole commercial interest of the empire
;

and a favourite branch of their speculations was that

of farming the revenues. As soon as a province fell

under the dominion of Rome, a number of these

adventurers proceeded to settle themselves in it,

and to acquaint themselves with the extent of its

resources. They then purchased of the censors the

VOL. II. A A
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CTTAP. different taxes claimed by the government,—the land

^z;

—

' tax, the tithes, the poll tax, and the other siibordi-

^•?- '"'^ nate imposts, and thus took upon themselves the

'\D TV'
^^'^^^1^ I'isk and trouble of collecting them. In doing

this they were armed with the full authority of the

government by the officer who commanded in the

province, unless he happened to have some quarrel

with their order, in which case they probably found

their business sufficiently difficult, and were losers

rather than gainers by their contracts ^°*. But in

ordinary cases the governor of the province and the

publicani were well disposed to gratify one another

;

for the equestrian order, after the Sempronian law

had placed the whole judicial power in their hands,

was a body not lightly to be offended ; and the con-

demnation of P. Rutilius, whose upright administra-

tion had checked the exactions of the publicani in

Asia, was a lesson to future magistrates rather to

share in the plunder of the farmers of the revenue

than to endeavour to repress it.

Under the old constitution the revenues were

under the controul of the senate, to which body the

quaestors, who acted as treasurers both at Rome and

in the provinces, were obliged to submit their ac-

counts. But the civil wars had created so large a

military force throughout the empire, and had so

dangerously taught the soldiers to know their own

power, that it became most important to ))rovide for

them by regular means, lest they should again be

^'^* Cicero, do Provinciis Consularibus, 5.



ALKiUsrus i-:.srAiujsiii:s iMiocuRAioitJos. :);'>;">

((Mnj)(o(l to lislcii lo some new adventurer, mid io ( iiai*.

renew tlie disorders wliicli had prcjvniled for tlu^ last ^;

twenty years. Au<>iistns tnereforci nistitutcid a nnli- i .e. 722
. ^

.
to7M;.

tarv treasury '"', over which lie ])ossessed supreme a. ('.;i'2 to

authority, as iin])erator or coniinan(U'r in c^hief of tlie

army; and for the su[)p()rt of this treasury he in-

vented some new taxes, j)articuhirly a sort of excise

duty of one percent, on all articles exposed to sale '°''.

He enjoyed also the entire revenues of those pro-

vinces which were immediately subjected to his

jurisdiction ; and even in those which were under

the controul of the senate, he had a treasury of his

own, distinguished by the name of fiscus from the

aerarium or treasury of the people, into which pro-

bably were paid those taxes which had been created

for the especial support of the serarium militare. In

all the provinces alike, the revenues which belonged

to Augustus were received in his name by officers

called procuratores ^"^
; a class of persons who at first

w^ere hardly considered as more than the agents or

stewards of a wealthy individual, and who were

accordingly selected not only from the equestrian

order, but also from among the freedmen; while the

regular gOYernors of the provinces, whether pro-

consuls or lieutenants of the emperor, were, with the

sole exception of the governor of Eg}^t, appointed

exclusively from the senate.

We here propose to notice, separately, the state of state of

the pro-

vinces
'®5 Suetonius, in Augusto, 49. Conf. Creuzer, Romische Antiqui-
106 Tacitus, AnnaL I. 78. taten, 218, 219.
10'' Dion Cassias, LIII. 50G.

A a 2



*^*)G STATE OF ITALY AM) THE rROVIXCES.

fn.\r. Italy and of the diftercnt provinces of the empire,

^ under the trovernnient of Ani^ustus, as far as welinvt^^i 1,11V t;v/, v,iiiiiJvi.v wx ^»^«5
I* mm *- ^
I.e. 7-2-2 have been able to collect materials for the picture.
to 7()6, ,

^

AC. 32 to The name of Italy was now at last applied to the
A.D. 13.

•' ^ ^

^

luiiy. whole peninsula from the Alps to the Straits of

INIessina '°^
; and the inhabitants of the whole of this

district had obtained the rights of Roman citizens.

Their votes, however, were no longer to be given in

the comitia at Rome '^^ but the magistrates of the

different Italian colonies were to collect the votes of

their fellow-citizens in their respective towns, and

send them sealed up to Rome, there to be opened on

the day of election in the Campus jVIartius. These

colonies, it must be remembered, occupied at this

time nearly all the surface of Italy. It was the

boast of Augustus that he had himself planted no

fewer than eight and twenty ; a strange subject of

exultation, when we consider that they were formed

out of the soldiers of his army, and were planted in

spots left desolate by the extirpation of their old in-

habitants, who had suffered either under the first

proscription of the Triumvirs, or under that fatal

establishment of military tyranny which was created

by the reduction of Perusia. The soldiers of a mer-

cenary army are miserable elements out of which to

form a civil society ; and thus, instead of a ])eople in-

heritinof the soil from time immemorial, and blend-

ing, in one well-organized commonwealth, nobility

and wealth and honest industry, the new possessors

"* Strftlxt, V. 1. "^^ Suetonius, in Aiigusto, 46.
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of lliilv were :m ill-ccmciihMl Ii(m<I(' of dissolute ad- cusv.

venturers, with no n:itni-Ml ('(Miiiexioii witli tlioHpotH';—
' h I ofii

on which thev weic setthMl, and with hahits the most ^ \'.T^
to 7''«»,

alien IVoni thosi^ of <»()()d husbands, ^ood fathers, <^J'
"J Ij'I'i'"

<»-oo(l eitizcMis. We are tohl Jiccordini'Iy, that the

i'vcc |)o|>ulation of many parts of lt;ily was reduced to

a very low])oint "^ wliilst tlie shivcs were numerous,

and the capital itself was overl)urthened with the

crowd of needy citizens, Avliom eacli successive civil

war tlu-ew u])on that common shore of nations. The

north of Italy, however, was in a more flourishin*^*

condition; there the military colonies had been far

less nnmeroiis, and the inhabitants having lately

acquired tlie riglits of Roman citizens, and i)ossessing

natural advantages of the highest order in their soil

and climate, were perhaps the most fortunately cir-

cumstanced of any people throughout the empire.

In Patavium or Padua there were five hundred citi-

zens rich enough to be ranked among the equestrian

order ••\ The town carried on a great trade with

Rome, supplying the capital with clothing, w4th the

finest carpets, and with other articles of similar kinds

to an immense amount, probably from its owtl manu-

factories. The woods of this part of Italy main-

tained also large droves of swine ^^^, which supplied

the population of Rome with the largest proportion

of their food ; and the vine was cultivated with great

success, in proof of which Strabo instances the pro-

digious size of the wine vats, rivalling, it seems,

'10 Livv, VI. 1-2. 1'- Strabo, 1, } 12.

"' Strabo, V. 1, } 7.
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fiTAP those of our London brewers, for they are descril)e(I
XI.

^ J

'——
' as beinir larger than houses. The coarser woollen

From ^ ^
I c. 722 cloths, which formed the dress of the households of
to 7<)fi, '

AC. 32 to most of the pcoi^le of Italv, were chiefly manufactured
A.D. 13.

.
*

in Liguria and its neighbourhood ; whilst the softest

and finest wool was produced by the pastures of

IMutina and Scultenna. Above all, it is said, that

here was to l)e found a numerous free population,

which provided the state with its best supply of

soldiers, whilst the rest of Italy was left exhausted

and desolate, and Augustus was endeavouring to

force its inhabitants to marry and rear families by

the penalties and encouragements of the law.

siriiy, Sar- The islaud of Sicily had been the seat of one of
dinia, and ...

*
, . , ^

Corsica. the latost Civil wars, that between Augustus and oex.

Pompeius, and it is said to have suffered not only

during the contest, but during its previous occupa-

tion by Pompeius ; the plundering and disorderly

habits of his numerous seamen having proved, we

may suppose, very mischievous to the inhabitants ^*^.

Since that time, Augustus had sent a colony of vete-

rans to Syracuse, and a small portion of the former

site of that famous city was again occuj)ied and for-

tified. But the cities of Sicily were now become

few and inconsiderable; its population was small;

and almost the whole of its abundant produce was

regularly sent to Rome for the maintenance of the

people of the capital. A great })art of the surface

of the island was devoted to pasture for sheep,

"3 strabo, VI. 2, J 4.



nAxniin i.\ iiu: islands. {JoO

oxon, Jind liorscs'"; .*iii(I (lie hIjivcm, wlio were cm- f'liM'.

i»I()V(mI ill t;il\iii<4' cMic (»f' iIkmii, Ii;hI loniicrlv, as wo..— —
have seen, cniricd on a lon<jf an<l obstinate strin'-irlo 'i'-

^'-^

a^'alnst (ho Koinaii powci". In lh(^ roiiiii of An-
'J

*'••]:"•

Justus tlu\y still iiilosttMl the country, and |)articularly

tho noi^hhourhood (d' .Ktna, \Nitii their rohheries

;

and Straho mentions a ro])])er chief, ^n horn he

himself saw torn to j)ieces by wild beasts in the

amphitheatre at Home, :ind who, before lie was

taken, had been at the head of a considerable force.

The mountains of Corsica and Sardinia were in like

manner occupicMJ by wild tribes of barbarians, who
kept up a constant system of plunder against the

inhabitants of the more level country ; those of

Corsica are described as so inveterately brutish"^,

that when taken and carried to the Roman slave

market, their purchasers always repented of their

bargain, however trifling the price they had paid for

them ; while the Sardinian robbers did not confine

their depredations to their ow^n island, but frequently

made excursions to the opposite coast of Italy, and

were enabled, in great measure, to defy the Roman
governors in their own haunts, from the impossibility

of keeping a military force exposed to the pestilen-

tial atmosphere of the wilder parts of the country.

Amongst the Alpine tribes, to the north of Italy,

the same plundering habits had formerly prevailed,

and even the Roman armies, which were stationed

in their neighbourhood, had frequently suffered from

''' Strabo, -2, § 6. "^ Strabo, V. -2, ^ 7.



3G0 CLEARANCE OF BANDITTI IN NORTHERN ITALY.

ciTAP. their desultory attacks''^; but Augustus, judging
'

—

'^-— it most ini])ortant to keep up a secure conimunica-

V.C.722 tJQi^ l)etween Ttalv and the Transal])ine provinces,
to 76(».

•

^

*

/
AC. .TJto ;|,i(i liaving himself, on one occasion, lost his baggage

and several of his soldiers when crossing the moun-

tains which they inliabited, determined to put an

effectual stop to their incursions. He accordingly

employed such vigorous tneasures against them, that

he extirpated the nation of the Salassi altogether,

selling no fewer than forty-four thousand of them

for slaves, eight thousand of whom were the warriors

of the tribe. Three thousand Iloman settlers were

then sent to colonize the town of Augusta, or Aosta,

at the very head of the valley of the Dorea Baltea,

from which ])lace two roads were carried across the

Alps, the one over the Little Saint Bernard, which

was made practicable for carriages, and the other

over the Great Saint Bernard, which could be tra-

velled only by mules. In consequence of these exer-

tions, the whole neighliourhood was reduced to a

state of perfect trancpiillity, and the communication

with Gaul was carried on without molestation "^

Oaui. The condition of the important province of Gaul

itself will be regarded with more curiosity. Its

"Cicatrice" must still "have looked raw and red

after the Roman sword," when Augustus first be-

came the sovereign of the empire ; for scarcely more

than twenty years had elapsed since his uncle had

for the first time completed its conquest. Yet in

"« Straho, I V. (], ^ 7.

"7 Strabo, IV. G,
5) 7 ; and Pliny, Hiilor. Nulural. III. 20.



(JAUI. ; lis qlllKT SK'ITLKMKNT. [U')\

tlic nM<>n i)\' 'I'lhcrins, Strnlio dcscrihcs llic iiilia- riiMv.... M.
hitnnls as :ilr(\n(lv si»((l('(| into liahits ol pcacclul sub- ";—

From

mission lo llic Ivoinaii power"'; and lie at I liltiilcs •'•<'• "22

it to tlioir national chaiaclor, wliicli lon^^- iclaiiicd \('.'s2iu

the ronionihranco of a dolral, and if vaiKjnislicd in

one i;(Mi(M-nl contest, was cowed for ever. I5nt \\\r,

fact is, that i\\c (ianls, wlicn first attacked ))y Cjesar,

were bv no nutans a nation of sava<»(»s. They had

reo'ular g'overninents "", were ])erfectly familiar with

aoriculture, and were accustomed to ])ay the greatest

veneration to their Druids, wlio ])rofessed, witli wliat-

ever success, the study of moral and natural philo-

sophy. Such a state of society, coml)ined with the

natural features of the country, which then, as now,

was by no means fiivourable to the maintenance of

a desultory and harassing warfare, ensured the per-

manence of the conquest of Gaul as soon as it was

once etiected. The people were able to appreciate

the value of the arts, and the commercial advantages

which they derived from their conquerors. Even

before the invasion of Csesar, traders were in the

habit of visiting almost every part of the country,

and had familiarized the people with many even of the

luxuries of civilized life. But the Roman conquest

must have greatly increased this traffic, by enabling

merchants to transport their goods from one end of

Gaul to the other with perfect security, and by

brino'ino' the whole country into direct communica-

tion with the wealth and commercial enterprise of

"8 IV. 1,} 2; 4, $2.
i'9 Citsur, de BcUo Gallico, VI. 11, &c.



3G2 TTS COMMUNICATIONS, AND PRODUCE.

CTiAP. the Roman empire. The great rivers with which

^rp—' France abounds were successfully employed to expe-

^o-(i(P^
dite this intercourse ^^^

; and goods from all parts of

'\*n u^"
the jNIediterranean were conveyed by water up the

Rhone and Saone, and from thence, after a short

interval of land carriage, were again eml)arked on

the Seine, and thus transported either to Britain or

to all the districts on the northern coast of Gaul,

bordering on the British Channel ; while the Loire

and the Garonne afforded an equally convenient

communication with the western pa,rts of Gaul, and

with the shores of the Bay of Biscay. In another

point, also, the Gauls felt the benefit of their con-

nexion with Rome. Great quantities of oxen, sheep,

and pigs, were reared in all parts of the country ^-^

;

and we are told that not only Rome itself, but most

other districts of Italy, were supplied with coarse

cloaks manufactured of Gaulish wool, and with

Gaulish bacon of most excellent quality, particularly

from the hogs fed in Burgundy, Franche Comte,

and Lorraine. There were also some favoured spots

in Gaul, to which the Romans had communicated

their own political privileges. Narbo, Vienne, and

Lugdunum were Jioman colonies, and enjoyed the

advantages of the "jus Jtalicum" in its full extent '"
;

'-0 Straho, IV. 1, ^ 14. liciitn" was first given by Savigny,
'-' Straho, I

,
^'i '2

; 4, ^ 3. Cajsar, in lii.s Dissertation " Uebcr das Jus
(ic Ik'liu (lallico, IV. '2. ItarKMim" jmblished among the

'-^ See Haubold, Ejiicrisis Hoi- Memoirs, and read by him before

neccii, I. Adpend. J 97, f)H ; and the Academy of Berlin in 1814
Creiizer, Romisehc Antiquitaten, and 181j.

203. This account of the "jus I la-



ROMAN CohoMKS IN (JAUL. \Uu]

(lijit is, {\\r\ were iiovcriKMl l>v llirir (wn I.mwk and cmaw

iMMii'ist rates, and \\»m«' not suhiccl lo (he .'iiil liority '-—-/

of (lie proconsul of tlir ni-ovinco, and llicii- land uiiH ^'•*'- 71"-'

' ' to 7Mi,

considered inivate and iVeeliold nrcMM'i'lv in the full A.r. ;yjir>
' II. A . I). 1 .J.

Koniaii sense of (lie (eiin ; it was, (lierelore, not

liable to pav land-tax or tithes; and it nn^ht ho

alienated hv 'Mnaneij)atio," that is, it nn^lit ho sold

in i'nil sovoreii>iity, and with an indispntahle title, a

j)rivile<>o whicli was peculiarly confined to the soil

of Italy '"', and to those j)lacos in tho provinces

which, by j)ossessin<>' tho "jus Italicum," wore i)Iacod

on tho same footing- as if they wore situated in Italy.

The lower privilege of tho "jus Latii" was conferred

on the inhabitants of Neniansus, or Nismes'-', and

on the Convona) and Ausci in Aquitania, by which

they also enjoyed an exemption from tho authority

of the proconsul of the province ; and those who
held any magistracy among them became ip^o facto

entitled to the full rights of Roman citizens. These,

however, were in the time of Augustus rare excep-

tions ; and the great majority of the inhabitants of

Gaul shared largely in the miseries as well as in

the benefits of subjection to the Roman empire.

They were oppressed by all the burdens ordinarily

imposed on the provinces, and suffered not only from

direct taxation, but from that still heavier evil, to

which we have before alluded, the frequent neces-

sity of borrowing money at an exorbitant interest

1-3 See Liber Simplicii, apad ^-^ Strabo, IV. 1, § 12; and -2,

Scriptores de Re Agraria, 76, edit. § 2.

Goesii.



8G4 REASONS OF THE DISAPPEARAN'CE

CHAP, from the wealthy Roman citizens who were settled
XI.

;;
' amonofst them. Accordinc^lv we find, as early as the

From ^ & .
' .'

^ ^\J-- reion of Tiberius '-', that the whole of Gaul was

'\ n 'TV'*
oyerwhelmed with debt, and their sufterings from

this cause led to the unsuccessful insurrection against

the Roman power, which took place, about eight

years after the death of Augustus, under Julius

Florus and Julius Sacrovir.

chan-e of The total extirpation of the Celtic language, which

was effected throughout the whole of Gaul, during

the continuance of the Roman dominion, could not

haye taken place till long after the reign of Augustus.

But an earnest of the change was already exhibited

in Gallia Narbonensis, which had been now a Roman
proyince for more than a century ; for Strabo tells

us ^^'^^ that the inhabitants of the left or eastern bank

of the Rhone were eyen in his time no lono^er to

be considered barbarians, but were become Romans,

both in their customs and in their lan^ifuao-e. Seyeral

im])ortant steps had also been taken towards the

ciyilization of the more recently conquered pro-

yinces. Human sacrifices ''", and all rites of the

Celtic worship Avhich were at yariance with the

practices of the Roman religion, were strictly pro-

hibited ; nor was more toleration shown to the bar-

barous custom of carrvinc: about the skulls of their

enemies whom they had slain, and fasteninir them

up as a tro])hy oyer their gates. Besides, the

'"5 Tacitus, Annal. III. 40. Gal- '•" IV. I,^ !•_>.

liiirum Civitati's. oh inai^iiitiidiiu'in
'"'' IV. 4, ^ J.

yEris alicni,rebellionciii copptavere.



oi' iiii: ( i:i;nc i.wcrAci". i\ cait,. IJ(jr>

Koinjuis lomid llu* (iniils alicMcIv (llsposcd, in souk* <ii\I'.

nicasiirc, (o mcIomI llicir iiisl il iil ions, horn llic |><»p"-^;—
' ' ' I' rum

laritv which (lie arts nnd lilcinl ni-c of ( iicccc h;i<M-i*'./--
•' to lua,

ohtnincMl ;unoni>st liicni. 'Hu'ir kn()\vh'(li»(' of (hcso ^V: 'T:.*"
' ' A.I). I.>.

was (l(Miv(Ml fVoin (he I'anions Ionian cohmy of Mas-

silia, or MarsriHos, a city wliich was at tliis time the?

Athens of (he wcstci-n part of ihc empire''"^, and

not only scM'vcd as a scliool of instrnction to the

(»aiils, but M\as frequented by many Romans of* the

liii>liest distinction, who resorted tliitlier, instead of

to C recce, to devote thcuiselvcs to literature and

philosoi>hy. So stroug au eliect had been produced

by the Massiliaus upon the Gauls in oeneral, tliat

the Greek sophists found in most parts of Gaul a

liberal reception, and were often engaged, by par-

ticular cities, to open schools of public instruction

for their citizens, while the Greek character began

to be adopted wherever there was occasion for writ-

j^^g.
129 rp|j^

Celtic, it appears, w^as not a Avritten

language ; and the Druids refused to commit to

writing any of the learning which they possessed

and taught, giving their instructions only by word

of mouth, and obliging their scholars to trust to

their memories alone for retaining them. This cir-

cumstance, doubtless, contributed to the gradual

adoption of the Roman language throughout Gaul.

As soon as a fondness for literature was introduced,

the Gauls, finding nothing to gratify it in their own

language, applied themselves of necessity to that of

1-8 IV. 1, ^ 5. '-^ Cecsar, de Bello Gallico, VI. 13.



3G6 SPAIN ; ITS THREE PROVINCES.

CHAP, their con(|iiorors. This co-operating with the influ-

From
" enco wliich Latin necessarily enjoyed from political

^ S*-
7-^- causes, introduced it universally, in time, amonofst

'?^^?*^ the hififher classes; while the existence of domestic
A. I). Jo.

'^

slavery made it much more necessary for the lower

orders to acquire the language of the higher, than is

the case in modern Europe. Thus the negroes in

the West Indies learn, universally, the language of

» their masters; whilst in Wales and Ireland the gen-

tleman often accommodates himself to his poorer

neighbours, and consents to address them in Welch
or in Erse, because they choose to continue ignorant

of English.

Spain. The different parts of the neighbouring country of

Spain presented a striking contrast to each other.

The wliole Peninsula was at this time divided into

three provinces ^^^ known by the names of B?etica,

Lusitania, and Hispania Tarraconensis ; the first of

which was governed by a proconsul appointed by

the senate, and the two latter bv the lieutenants

Baetira. of Augustus. BtTptica couipriscd nearly the same

extent of country which is at present included within

the limits of Andalusia and Grenada. It had been

already conquered by the Carthaginians before the

second Punic war, and in the course of that war was

made a part of the Roman dominion by P. Scipio

Africanus, after the expulsion of its former masters.

The l^omans had thus possessed it for about two

hundred years, and it was now one of the most

*» Dion Cassius, LIII. j03. Strabo, 1 1 1. 4, p. 444, edit. Siebenkees.
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ll()nrisliiiii»- noilioiis oj'llicii' ('iiipiic. lis iiilijihitants chap.
XI.

li.ul almost losl tlicii- (»rioiiial laiRnia*^' '", mimI in' -^

—

tlicir sncccli, niid drrss, and iiiaiiiKTs, were Ix'cofiic ^'•^'- "'-"-

. .
^" 7';<N

Jissiinilat(Ml (o llicir ('(HKiuerors. The vallcv of the ^•^'- •'*'-''"

... '
^^ '* '•'•

Ha'tis, or (ina(lal(jnivii\ is drscrilxMl by Straho as

rivalling- in liclnu'ss and Irrtility the most favoured

eountri(*s in the einj>ire; its trade with Konie was

exceedingly great, and carried on directly with Ostia

and Puteoli, the j)orts in the immediate neigld)our-

hood of the ca])ital ; the sliij)s em])loyed in this

commerce were of the larg-est size of any that fre-

quented tlie ^lediterranean ; and the articles ex-

ported in them were numerous and valuable, con-

sisting of corn, wine, oil, of the finest ([uality,

wax, honey, salt fish in immense quantities, pitch,

minium or cinnabar '^^, and coccus ilicis, an insect

of the cochineal species, and used by the ancients

for their best scarlet dyes, as we now use the cochi-

neal of JNIexico. The Spanish wool then enjoyed

the same high rejnitation which it still does to this

day; great quantities of it, both in the raw and

manufiictured state, were exported to Rome ; and so

highly was the Spanish breed of sheep esteemed,

i3> Strabo, III. 2, p. 404. 380. profit by adulterating it. The
389, &c. coccus ilicis was found so plentifully

^3- The minium (sulphuret of on the evergreen oak, (quercus
quicksilver) belonged to the go- coccifera,) that Pliny says the
vernment, and, with other produc- poorer Spaniards were enabled to

lions of the mines, was farmed by pay half their tribute by the money
the publicani. The ])ricc, how- which they got from the sale of

ever, at which it was to be sold this insect. See Pliny, Histor.

was fixed by the government at Natural. XVI. 8; and XXXIII.
\os. Sd. the pound avoirdupois; 7.

but the publicani made a large
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CHAP, that tlio rams were ordinarily sold for a talent "\ or

^;
——

' 193/. I.3.V. of onr money. Above all, we should
r roni "^

^M;'-
^'" notice the mineral riches of Spain, which exceeded,

to /6n, ^ '

"^Vv'To*" in value and in quantitv, all that were known to
A.l). 13. 1 V

exist in any part of the world. We read of gold

obtained partly from the mines, but more brought

down in small particles by the streams from the

mountains, and extracted by carefully washing the

sand and gravel in which it was contained : and

mention is made also of mines of silver, lead, tin,

iron, and copper. Of the towns of Boetica, the most

distino-uished were the Roman colonies of Corduba

and Ilispalis (Cordova and Seville), and Gades, or

Cadiz. This place had been founded at a very

remote period, by a colony from Tyre ^^*
; their Phoe-

nician extraction however did not induce the in-

habitants to bear the Carthaginian dominion with

willingness; but, on the contrary, they took an early

opportunity to conclude an alliance with Rome '^%

even before the downfall of the Carthaginian power

in Spain, and became thus, according to the usual

nature of alliances between a stronger and a weaker

state in the anciejit Avorld, a dependency of the

Roman j)eo])le. Jn the civil war provoked by Ca?sar's

rebellion, the people of Gades espoused his cause

with zeal, and expelled Pompey's officer from their

town '^''
; in return for which, if we may believe Dion

'•'•' StraUo, ihid. tcr coiisorvato " (scil. populus
in Vcllciiis Patorcnlus, I. -. (iadifaims).
'3* Circro, pro WAhn, ]',, IS. '^.i Ci^gar. do Bcllo Civili, II.

The laii<;uajj:e of th«* treaty ran, 20.
" Mnjpstatcm popidi Rnniani comi-
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Cassiiis ''''^ (^ji'sar ])('s1()\\(mI upon tlicni llu' |)ri\ ilcM-rs fffAp.

of Roman citi/cnshii). Tlicy Iniind nl ,iiiv latr an ^;
—-^

'

' * Itoiii

t'llrctual natron in (licir countrvnian L. ( 'onidins ^'l'-
7'2*-'

' •'
to 7'i'J,

hallais, (111' niM)li('\\ of (hat Halhns wlio had hccn ^V;'!'":/"
' A.I), lo.

proscnttMl \\i(h (he tVccMloni of Ixonio hv Poinj)oy,

for his sorvices in the oontrst with Scrtoriiis, and

wlio has been nuMitioned Ix'fore as one of tlie most

confidential friends of Caesar, and as one of tlie first

instances of a man, by birth a foreigner, rising- to tlie

rank of consnl at Rome. Balbus enlarged tlu^ city

of Gades '''^ and bnilt a dock-yard on the main land

innnediately op])osite to the island in Avhich the

toAvn is sitnated. In the reign of 'J'iberins, Gades

was one of the most tlonrishino- cities in the empire

;

and it is said to have rivalled Patavium or Padna, in

containing' five hnndred citizens, rich enongli to be

reckoned amongst the equestrian order. It carried

on an extensive trade both in the JVIediterranean

and in the Atlantic, and the size and number of its

merchant vessels are both especially noticed.

The two remainino- provinces of Spain were far Lusitania

.
and His-

from being in so advanced a state as Ba?tica. The pania Tana-
conensis.

Celtiberians indeed, who inhabited the central and

eastern parts of the Peninsula, were partially be-

coming more civilized ^^^
; and some of them, like

the people of Bsetica, had learnt to wear the Roman
dress, and to adopt the Roman manner of living.

But the tribes which bordered on the Atlantic and

137 XLI. 164, edit. Leunclavii. i^g Strabo, III. 2, p. 404; and
13S Strabo, III. 5, p. 451, edit. 4, p. 446.

Siebenkees.
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CHAP, on the Bay of Biscay still retained in great measure

^ their original Avildness. The Cantabri, whose terri-

v.c 722 tory corresi)onded with the modern ])rovinces of
to /66, •' '

A.r.;v2to Biscay and Asturias, had been only lately attacked
A.D. 13. • • •

.

by Augustus in person *^°, in the year 728 ; and being

then partially conquered, had soon afterwards re-

newed the contest, and had been more effectually

subdued by L. iEmilius, in the year following, and

again by M. Agrippa, in the year 734. In the reign

of Tiberius'^', the continued presence of a large

Roman army in their country (for out of three

Roman legions stationed in Spain, two were quar-

tered amongst the Asturians and Cantabrians), had

])roduced a partial effect upon them : some of them

had entered into the seryice of Rome, and some of

the tribes were learning the first elements of civil

society. But the existence of the Basque language

to this very day, undestroyed by the revolutions of

eighteen centuries, sufficiently proves that in these

remote districts the language and manners of Rome
were unable to take deep root ; and therefore, at

the period of which we are writing, no more had

probably been done than to reduce the hostilities of

the natives to mere acts of robbery in the mountains

and forests, and by quartering Roman soldiers among

them to set before them a view of more civilized

institutions. The coast of the Mediterranean pre-

sented naturally a ditlerent ]iicture^*-. Here were

•'" Uion Cassitis, Llll. .•)I.'].
'" Straho, 1 1 1. .'}, p. 41G ; 4, j).

51(1. o28. Horaco, Cann. HI. 445. Tacitus. Annal. IV. 5.

odr 14 ; and EpUtolar. I. cpist. 12. "^ Strabo, III. 4, p. 4.*37. 429.
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ciillivalcd i\\r vine, llic lii*-, .mikI llic olive; :in(! lirrc rii.sr.
XI.

wrvr (lit' tninons cities of ( nrtlia^o, nr ( arlluiLnMia, -
l*'r«iiii

and larraco, or Tarraiitma, l>otli Komkifi colonics. ''<J-
7—

^ to 7'Wi.

On (Ills coast also (here <rvv\\ in ^i-cal lii\ni-iancc a •^•^'•[7 '"

species of hnxun, wliicli was lar^j^cly nscd in roj>c-

makin^', and which was cx])oi1c<l i'or thai pnrposc io

all parts of the umpire. In the interior iiuiy be no-

ticed the rcH'ently-planted colonies of Au<ifnst;i I^^ine-

rita or Merida, Vax Aii<>usta or Jiadajoz, and Cjesar-

an^nsta or /araooza, which Strabo instances as a

]>roof of the improved condition of tlie countries in

Avliich they ^vere situated "l

The northern coast of Africa from the Atlantic ^Taulitani;l.

ocean to the harbour of Saldas ''^ Avhich lies a few

miles to the eastward of Algiers, was known by the

general name of JNIauritania, and was at this time

governed by an African ])rince, on whom Augustus

had conferred the sovereignty ; this was Juba, the

son of that Juba who had so zealously supported the

constitutional party in the civil war between Caesar

and Pompey, and the husband of one of the daughters

of Antonius and Cleopatra. But notwithstanding

these connexions, Juba had served Augustus in the

civil wars '^% and had acquired his favour; and as

the greatest part of his father's dominions now formed

part of the Roman province of Afi'ica, he received

the sovereignty of JNIauritania as a sort of compensa-

tion. From the port of Saldas to the borders of

i« III. 2, p. 404. i« Dion Cassius,LI.454; LIII.
1-" Strabo, XVII. Tacitus, 514.

Annal. IV. 5.

B b 2
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CHAP. Cyrenaiea, the wliolc country Avhich had been for-
XI.

-^

.

Jt^
' nicrly possessed by the kings of Numidia and the

Jo^b"/"
republic of Carthage, was now united under one

V D Ti^"
government, and was called the province of Africa '^^

It was one of the provinces assigned to the senate

and people, and was governed by a proconsul, with a

military establishment of two legions ^^'; and it is

known to have been one of the countries which sent

the greatest quantity of corn to the Roman market ^ '^.

But of the details of its condition very little is re-

corded. We find by the Fasti Triumphales, that

the proconsuls of this province frequently laid claim

to the insignia of a triumph, on account of victories

gained over the barbarians of the interior : we hear

of a Roman colony'*^, lately founded by Augustus,

close to the site of the ancient Carthage ; and we are

told that private individuals possessed here immense

estates '^^ chiefly woodland and pasture, on which

many villages were built, and a numerous po]>ulation

was maintained around the villa of the proprietor or

lord. Perhaps from this very cause the towns in

Africa were few and unimportant ; the old ones had

been mostly destroyed, either in the Jugurthine war,

or in the contest between Caesar and the constitu-

tional party, under Scii)io and Cato : and as the land

•'•'• Strabo, XVII. 8, § l>5. "^ Strabo, XVII. 3, § 15. Ap-
"^ Tacitus, Annal. IV. .5. plan, Punica, I3f>.

'*" Tacitus, Annal. XII. 4.}. '•^" A^'genus Urbicus, dc Con-
See also several pa-ssa^es in Ho- troversiis Agrornm, apud Scrip-

rare : for instance, Sat. II.; Sat, tores de Re Airrariii. edit. Goesii,

III. S7. Carni. Lode I. 10; III. 71.

ode XVI. .^0.



vinces.

rciiaica.

OF rili: KASTKRN OR (illKKIv TUOVINCKS. oTii

sconis mostly to ]\',\\r been i>r.in(('(l or sold jiwiiy to owv.
individiijils, tliiMc wns less i(M)ni Inr those military —l,-

—

colomrs, which iii oilier nails ol the ciiinirc wcm v.i\7'22

Ijivinti' the roiiiidatioiis of so many citu's, famous in a.c. ajt..
* A I ) I 't

aftor iicMiorations. Still wo know that Africa carriod

on a considcraldc trade, for Strabo ' ', whon wisliin;^

to re})ivsent the <>rcat numhcr of the merchant

vessels employed in the connnerce between Jtaly and

tlu^ south of Sj)ain, observes that it almost rivalled

the numl)er of the vessels engaged in the commerce

of Africa.

In ])roceedino- eastward to the small province of or the
*

~
... CilStlTn or

Cyrenaica, we enter upon a new division of the em- ^jit^^^'^ pr«

})ire, and one most strongly distinguished from all cy

the countries which we have hitherto noticed, by the

general use of the Greek language. The Greek

provinces, if Ave may so call them, were in a very

different condition from those of the west, which,

owimr their civilization to the Romans, borrowed

from them alone their language and their institu-

tions. But in the east, society had long since

assnmed a settled form, which in its internal details

was but little affected by the conquests of Rome.

Cyrene, originally a colony from the little island of

Thera, in the ^gnean'^-, after enjoying some cen-

turies of independence and prosperity, was conquered

by Ptolemy '^\ the son of Lagus, the first of the

INIacedonian kings of Egypt, about the year of Rome

151 III. 2, p. 387. 153 Diodorus Siculus, XVIII.
152 Herodotus, Melpomene, 1 45, 602, et seq. edit. Rhodoman.

et seq.
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CHAP. 430. It was afterwards, like Cyprus, conferred from

time to time, as a separate principality, on some

member of tlie royal family ; and a prince, named

'\i) n*"
Ptolemy Apion^'*, who had obtained it in this man-

ner, bequeathed it by his will to the Roman })eople,

in the year of Rome 657. The lands which had

belonged to him as king ^"'\ thus became the demesne

of the Roman people, and not being divided out

amongst a certain number of citizens, as was the case

when a colony was planted, they were farmed in the

mass by the publicani, mostly as grazing lands, and

were encroached upon from time to time, like the

other national lands throughout the empire, by the

proprietors of the surrounding estates. In the time

of Augustus, Cyrenaica was united with Crete '^^

under the government of the same officer, and the

two countries together formed one of the prae-

torian provinces which had been assigned to the

jurisdiction of the senate and people. It may be

remarked, as a proof that Cyrenaica was the western

limit of the Greek provinces, that the Jews, who had

spread themselves over all the eastern part of the

empire, are known to have been very numerous at

Cyrene '^^ but are not mentioned as having esta-

blished tliemselves in the adjacent provinces of

Africa, or in any of the provinces westward of Italy.

To Cyrene itself its connexion with I^gypt would

'^' Livy, Epitome, LXX. (Jocsii.

'" Tacitus, Aimal. XIV. 18. >*« Strabo, XVII. 2, jj 25.

Pliny, Histor. Natural. XIX. .3.
''•'' Acts ol* th«> Apostlos. II. 10

;

IIyj:imip, do LimilibiisconstitiuMKl. VI. 9. Dion Cassius, LXVIII.
210. Script. Kci Agrar. edit. 78(3.



iiatiimllv liavf I(m1 IIkmh ; and tlicv fiunHMl llicrca ciiai'.
XI.

luxlv so considiMnlilc .is to liavo a HViiaiiotT'ir spcci- ^^

—

.,
—

'

"""
allv a|)i>n>|)rin(('(l [o llicm in .Icnisalcni. y^r.lti

Wo liav(' alr(»:Hl\ niciilioncd sonic of llic procau- A.r. ;{j to
• '

A.I). 13.

tions takiMi by Au^ustns to j)rc3VcMil (lie ^Tcat
•**'- F«:gyi>t.

sources of l^^'Vj^t from ])cin^ |)laced at the disj)osal of

any one who niii>hl nse them for the views of his

own and)ition. The <>overnor of I^i^yj)t was always

selected from the e<juestrian order, that is, from a

chiss of citizens wlio enjoyed tlie comforts of an

ailhient i)rivate station, without taking- any j)art in

civil or military oflices. Next und(»r the governor

was an oHicer invested with the administration of

justice '•"'^; and after him came the procurator of the

emperor, whose business was simply to receive and

collect all sums which were due to the im])erial

treasury. The military establishment consisted at

first of three legions, besides nine cohorts, employed

on permanent garrison duty at particular points of

the country ; but as it was soon found that nothing

was to be dreaded either from any disposition to

revolt in the Egyptians themselves, or from the

power of the yet unconquered neighbouring nations,

it was thought safer to intrust the governor of so

wealthy a province with the least possible military

^^^ Strabo, XYII. 1, § Vl. preme civil and military adminis-

6 8t*catoSor7/y. The procurator was tration of tlie province, appears to

called i'Siof Xoyos-, or " private be another proof of the excessive

account," which seems almost like jealousy with which the power and

a cant term bestowed on him by wealth of Egypt were regarded by
the Egyptians. The separation of the emj)eror.

the judicial power from the su-
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CHAP, force, and the army in Egypt was consequently

^;
——

' reduced to two le^^ions '^^. So wretched liad l)een
r roni *^

^^I'-J'-^- the condition of the country under some of its
to /0(), -^

^'d"TV°
^'Gcent kings, that the Romans are said to have in-

troduced many beneficial reforms ; and the trade with

India, which was carried on by way of the Red Sea,

increased prodigiously under their dominion, notwith-

standing the heavy duties which they took care to

impose on all articles imported into, or exported from,

Alexandria "^°. There were two modes of conmiuni-

cation between Egypt and the Red Sea ; one was

by that famous canal, which had been begun in the

remotest times by Pharaoh Necho, again resumed by

Darius, the son of Hystaspes, and finally completed

under the government of the Ptolemies ; and whicli

leaving the Nile near the southern point of the

Delta, after a somewhat circuitous course, joined the

Red Sea at the town of Arsinoe, close to the modern

town of Suez. The other was by land, across the

Desert, from Coptos on the Nile, situated a few

miles to the north of Thebes, to the ports of Berenice

and Myos Hormos ; and the route Avas now su])]ilied

with Avater, ])artly by digging wells, and j)artly by

ISO w'p ti^^jg attempt to recon- clndo tlic auxiliaries; a supposition

cilc tlio dirtbreut statements of which seems supjiorted bv his (iis-

Strabo, who states the troops in tinguishini; the nine cohorts which
Egypt to have consisted of three were employed in fjarrison duty,

legions and nine cohorts, (XVII. by the epithet " Roman," as if

1, § 12,) and of Tacitus, wlio rates all the troops of the three legions

them only at two legions ( Annal. were not entitled to that appcl-

IV. 5). Unless indeed Tacitus lution.

spokeonly of the number of Roman »«> Strabo, XVII. 1,^ 13.25.45.

soldiers, and Strabo meant to in-



roHorvoirs, wliicli nrcscrvcMl llie oecjisioiial siihhiv chai'.

(Voni (lie clouds. All llic iioods wliicli were iiitio-^
,

l''roni

<Iii('imI into I'iiiVhl iVom the cast hy cillicr of I hcHc i'-*'- "--
to 7'!';.

tocliamuds, wrrc iicci'ssarilv coiivcViMl (o A Icxniidiia, a.('.:vj i

' A.I), i;}.

wluMV tlirv wvvr ai^ain rcsliipix'd and c'Xj)(>ii('d (o

Italy and (lie rest of" (lu^ cnipiic. It may Ik; oIh

sorved, tliat Inno out of tlio threo slii|)s in \vliicli tlio

aj>ostle Paul pcrfonned his Yoya<i^o from J*ak*stino to

Rome '*'
, wero slnps of Alexandria, which seems to

indicate that vessels from that place sailing- direct to

Italy were more easily to be found than from any

other ])ort in the eastern provinces. Ik'sides the

various connnodities of the east, l^'gyi)t exported to

Rome o'reat (jnantities of corn '^-, together with the

best writing- materials then known in the world, the

famous papyrus, the two finest sorts of which were

named the Augustan and the Livian '^^ in compli-

ment to the emperor and his wife. Alexandria

having been long the capital of a great monarchy,

and now becoming the seat of a commerce so exten-

sive, w^as probably the second city in the Roman em-

pire. But of all its buildings and institutions, the

JNIuseum deserves most particular notice. It formed

a part of that large division of the city which the

successive kings of Egypt had inclosed within what

may be called the precincts of their court '^^
; a space

equal to nearly a third of the whole of Alexandria
;

1" Acts, XXVII. G ;
XXVIII. 163 pii„v,Histor. Natural. XIII.

11. 12.
162 Tacitus, Annal. XII. 43. i" Strabo, XVII. ], $ 8.

Histor. III. 8. 48.
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cirAp. and wliich may be coni])arc(l to the parks of London,

and to that qnartcr of the town in which onr ])alaces,

r.c. 722 onr ])nl)lic offices, and our courts of justice, are con-
Froni

to ,h(

AC. 32 to centred toofether. The museum comprised within
A.D. 13. .

^
.

.

^

it tlie great library of Alexandria, an ornamented

walk, and a large building, which served as a refec-

tory or college hall to the literary men who belonged

to the institution. It may perhaps surprise some of

our readers to hear that there was a society at

Alexandria which very closely resembled the colleges

of our English universities. There was a' head or

master of the museum, who was also a priest, ap-

pointed by the government ; and there was an

endowment for the maintenance of the members of

the college, who lived at the museum, and were

accustomed to have their meals together, as we have

seen, in their common hall. A similar assemblage

of literary and scientific men had formerly existed at

Heliopolis; and Strabo was shown the apartments

in which, according to the tradition of the guides,

Plato and Eudoxus had resided for several years, to

learn wisdom from the sages of Egypt '^\ But this

institution was gone to decay in the time of Augustus,

and the buildings were occu])ied only by the persons

engaged in the care of the sacrifices, and by those

who instructed strangers in the forms which they

were to observe when they came there to worship.

Fn another |)oint however Egypt liad undergone

little chanije since the days of Herodotus. The

'«' XVII. 1, J 29.
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sc:iii(l:il()iis Iic(Miti()iisii(»ss of some of tlic festivjils was cifap.

still laidiriillv prcscrviMl ; mikI tlu; canals wliicli lr(| v

—

'^^—

/

from Alexandria (o (lie famous tcninlc of Scranis, at v .r. l^-i

Canopns "", wimc liiroiiijc'l day and niiilil diiiintr tli(^ ^ ''••»- 1'>.... .
A.I). i;{.

|)CM*iod of [\\r festival with an iiiininici'aMe concourse

of ])eo|)l(\ indul^iiiii' theniscdves without restraint in

thc^ worst excesses of debauchery.

J^Voni lOo'vpt to the yiVjean Sea, tlie countries in- J^.^ni:i'"i
''

^
Asia.

eluded under the general names of Asia Minor and

Syria, Avere in the time of Augustus ])()rtioned out

into a number of divisions and subdivisions, Avhicli it

would be of little importance to enumerate minutely.

The principal of these were the two great provinces

of Syria and Asia ; the former governed by the lieu-

tenants of the emperor '^''j the latter by proconsuls,

in the name of the senate and people. Next to

these in importance were the united j)rovinces of

Pontus and Bithynia, which also belonged to the

senate and people : Galatia with Pisidia and Lyca-

onia'^^ which belonged to Augustus, and Cilicia,

which also was governed by a lieutenant of the em-

peror. Cappadocia still retained a nominal inde-

pendence ^'^^j under its king Archelaus, till about

four years after the death of Augustus; as did

Jud?ea under Herod, till a somewhat earlier period.

Lycia enjoyed its ow^n laws ^''^ and a free municipal

government ; and there were a great many detached

i«6 Strabo, XVII. 1, § 16, 17. Strabo, XII. 5, § I.

^'7 Dion Cassius, LIII. 504. 1^9 Tacitus, Annal. II. 42.

Slrabo, XVII. 3, § '25. w Strabo, XIV. 2, § 3.

1^ Dion Cassius, LIII. 514.
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CHAP, and subordinate districts, whicli were governed bv

Irp— petty kings, dynasts, tetrarcbs, and rulers of various

^' !'• 7"^- designations, but whicli were all subject in fact to

AC. 32 to tlie controul of the Romans, and the condition of
A.l). 16.

which was altered from time to time at the pleasure

of the emperor, as it was understood that all countries

of this description were under his especial autho-

rity'^'. Throughout the whole of this part of the

empire, Greek was commonly spoken and under-

stood by the higher orders in all the large towns ;

but there was a great variety of native languages and

dialects which still maintained their ground'"-, and

an almost equal variety of manners prevailing amongst

the different people and tribes. JNIany of the moun-

tain districts were infested by robbers, who made

frequent inroads upon the lowland country in their

neighbourhood ; while many of the cities, such as

Antioch, Tyre, and Tarsus, in Syria and Cilicia,

together with most of those in the province of Asia,

w^ere in a state of high civilization, cultivating the

arts of peace successfully. But the Roman colonies

were few, and few of the cities, in comparison with

the western provinces, enjoyed the rights of Roman
or of Latin citizenship. The burden of taxation was

moreover great '^\ and nnich was often suffered be-

sides from the tyranny and exactions of the provin-

cial governors. On the other hand, the evils of war

were no longer felt or dreaded ; four legions only

were stationed in the whole of Asia Minor and

''' Strabo, XVII. 3, § 25. >^ Tacitus, Annal. II. 42. 54.
'7- Sec Acts 11. 9, &c.
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Svriji''\ Jind most of tlicsc ^V('r(' J)I:i('(m| iicnr tlic fiiAi'.

iMipliratcs, lo L>ii:ii<l \\\r IVoiiticis cm llic ^i<lr of";— '

I I' roiii

Partliia. 'V\\r iiilcnial coiiiiiiiiiiic.-il ions hctwccii dif- ' \[.p*
III /i(ii,

rcrciit pnils of (lir (MHiiitrv wrvr mostly hccoiiic
-J

<^ -j'-;
"•

si'cmc mid easy; and tho piracy, whicli liad hccn

once so ^vviit an evil on tlio coasts of Cilicia and

Panijdiylia, was now so rcdnccci as to oiler no ob-

stacles to the trade or general interconrse Aviiicli was

carried on by sea.

'I'lu^ condition of Greece was apparently one of ^-''c^—
* * *

.M;icc(|()rii;i

crreat desolation and distress. Tt was divided in its :i»J Ad.aia.

widest extent into the two provinces of Macedonia

and Achaia, botli belonging to the jnrisdiction of the

senate and people. Both had snfFered severely by

beino' the seat of the successive civil wars between

Cirsar and Pompey, between the Triumvirs and

Brutus and Cassius, and lastly between Augustus

and Antonius. Besides, the country had never re-

covered the long series of miseries which had pre-

ceded and accompanied its conquest by the Romans

;

and between those times and the civil contest be-

tween Pompey and Cicsar, it had again been exposed

to all the evils of war when Sylla was disputing the

possession of it with the generals of jSIithridates.

In the time of Augustus therefore it presented a

mournful picture of ruin. If we go through Pelo-

ponnesus, and inquire what was now the fate of

cities and states once so memorable, we shall find

that Messenia and Arcadia ''' were almost reduced

1-^ Tacitus, Anual. IV. 5. '^^ Strabo, VIII. 4, } II ; 8, J 1.
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ciTAP. to a doscit, and tliat Laconia was oreatlv decreased
XI.

.

in population, althousfh its cai)ital, Lacedirmon, en-

Joyed the title of a free state ''^ and the Laconians,
T'rom

I.e. 72-2

to 7(>(),

xdTs*''
or inliabitants of the country, and even the helots,

had been long relieved from that abject dependence

upon the Spartans to which they were in the ohl

times subjected. The most flourishing towns were

Corinth and Patrse ^", both of them Roman colonies,

recently founded ; the former by Ca?sar, who peopled

it with a number of freedmen ; and the latter, one

of the military colonies of Augustus, planted after

tlie battle of Actium. Northward of the Isthmus

the scene was equally melancholy. It was from a

view of the ruins of the once famous cities of the

Saronic Gulf, of il^^>gina, and Piraeus, and Megara,

that Ser. Sulpicius derived that lesson of patience

under domestic calamities with Avhich he attempted

to console Cicero for the loss of his daughter Tullia '"^

iEitolia and Acarnania were become wastes'^*', and

the soil was devoted to pasture for the rearing of

horses. Thebes was liardly better than a village ''^°,

and all the other towns of Boeotia, except Tanagra

and Thespise, were reduced to the same condition.

Ej)irus was depopulated ''*', and occupied by Roman
soldiers ; Macedonia had lost the benefit of its

mines, which the Roman government had appropri-

ated to itself, and was suffering from the weight of

'"« Strabo, 5. § 5.
'"^

Straho, VIII. 8, § 1.

''7 Stralio, G. ^ 2il ; 7, 5$
5. '* Stralu), l\.'2,§ 5.

'7« Cicero, ad FamiiiiiVcs, IV. '^' Strabo, VII. 7, 5^ 3.

opist. V.
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Its taxation ; hut it appears not to Iiavc nnilcrL^onc cw w.

soii'roat a closolalioii as (lie ncii'liljouriii;'' pioNiiicc (»f ,

f^
. .

'"^"•"

Afliaia. ()f'llio hiiidcii oflaxation iniposcil on (his ''•<' 7'-*'-

'

^
to 7<»'»,

part ol" tlic (Miipii-o, (licro arc Iwo icniai'kahlc proofs ^-^'-JV
i"

A.I). KJ.

on record. Straho liinisolf lia|>|M'n(Ml once to toncli

at (ho li(th' island of (iyarus '''

, which ho (hscrihos

as a |)hi('o (•on(ainin^" no town, and inhahilod morely

hv llshornuMi. W lion (h(^ vessel was a^ain pnttin^

to sea, one of the lishernien came on ])oard, and

took Ids j)assa<»e to Corinth, telling Straljo and his

lol low-passengers that he was going on a dc])ntation

from his countrymen to Augustus, wlio ha])i)cned to

be in Greece at that time, to re(|uest some relief

from taxation ; for the inhabitants of Gyarus paid,

he said, an hundred and fifty drachmae (4/. lG.s\ lOl-d.)

annually, one hundred of which would be more than

they were able to spare. It appears also that the

provinces of JMacedonia and Achaia '^^ wlien they

petitioned for a diminution of their burdens, in the

early part of the reign of Tiberius, were considered

so deserving of compassion, that they were trans-

ferred for a time from the jurisdiction of the senate

to that of the emperor ; a change which tended to

relieve them, by subjecting them only to the exac-

tions of the imperial procurator, instead of the joint

demands of the procurator and proconsul ; for the

emperor's fiscus or private treasury received a por-

tion of the revenues in the provinces belonging to

the senate, but in those which were particularly

18- X. 5, § 3. 1^ Tacitus, Annal. I. 76.
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CHAP, under himself, tliere was no officer employed by the

;;
—

^

' senate to collect taxes for the public treasury or

^ [!;/'" ivrariuni. Meanwhile the chano^e of circumstances
to /()(», O

AD n*"
^^^^^ rendered Greece far less capable of aftbrding a

large revenue than in the days of her early gi-eat-

ness. Then the naval power of the Greeks, the un-

commercial habits of the Persians, and the general

barbarism of the west of Europe, bestowed upon

Greece an extensive trade with all parts of the

JNIediterranean ; and vessels from the coasts of Ionia

found their way not only to the Adriatic '^^ to

Sicily, and to Italy, but also to the ports of Gaul and

Spain, and even through the Straits of Gibraltar to

the riches of Tartessus and Gades. Besides, the

high military character of the Greeks procured them

constant employment in the service of the Persian

satraps of Asia ; and there were many officers who
there amassed, like Xenophon, a considerable for-

tune, and returned with it in the decline of life to

settle in their own country. This was particularly a

resource for the Arcadians
^^''

; and money was thus

poured into that wild and barren district of Pelopon-

nesus, which the poverty of its soil and its inland

situation would never have allowed it to gain from

agriculture or trade. But now the commerce of the

Mediterranean had passed into other hands, and the

'"*' H«^ro(Iotiis, (/lio, If).'!. Mel- half were Arcadians and Acliiiians ;

j)oincno. 1.52. and ofthcso the Arcadians fornjcci
''*'• Thncydidcs, VII. .57. Of hv far the grreatest j)()rtion,

the Grc(>ks who served under the >^eno|)hon, Anabasis, V. 10; I.

y(>nn^:er Cyrus, in his attempt to 1, 2.

• hthrone his brother, mt»re th.tn
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])Ower of* 1{oMio li.'id IninsforrcMl to Italy tlic rcpnta- cuw.... . .
*

.
M

(ion ((' Ix'ino- llic hcst scliool of soldiers. In lilcia- ' w
From

(nro niid pliilosopliv ( I'l-cccc, i( is tine, slill iM-laiiicil "•<'• 722

luM" pro-cininoiicc ; and in (licsc resprcts lirr excel- ^•^'••^- '••

' * A.I>. m.
leiicc* NNas a|)|)re('ia(ed ovei* a greater jjortioii of tlio

world than ever, as we have seen the cities of (»anl

eager to secure the services of (»reek |>hil()S()j)hers

for tlie education of tlieir jx'ople. But aithon<>li

the honour of this general celebrity was reflected

chielly upon (ireece properly so called, yet it was far

otherwise with the ])rofit of it. Massilia, Tarsus,

and Alexandria, sent out over the Roman world as

many public and j^rivate instructors as proceeded

from the schools of Athens ; and if we run over

the list of Greek writers of the times of the early

emperors '^^ we shall find very few^ of them to have

been natives of Greece itself. In this manner Greece

was left without any adequate means of repairing

the devastations of war, or the exactions of the Roman
government, and was thus already fallen into decay,

Avhile most other parts of the empire w^ere as yet

flourishing in unbroken vigour.

While we have thus attempted to lead our readers Oenerai

step by step through most or the countries w hich Ronian
empire.

were now subject to Rome, our task has been little

else than to collect together some of the scattered

^^ Strabo was a native of dorus, of Sicily. We hardly re-

Amisus, in Pontus ; Dionysius member, indeed, any of the later

was of Halicarnassus, in Caria
; Greek writers, except Plutarch,

Appian, of Alexandria ; Lucian, who was properly a native of
of Samosata, in Comagene ; Dio- Greece.

VOL. II. C c
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CHAP, notices of their condition preserved by the writers

^:

—

' of the times, and to repeat them as we have found

^•S!-J~^ them recorded. But we naturallv aspire to some-
to /no, • *

\ D TV''
thinn^ more than this; the Augustan age is so famous

in the history of mankind, that we wish to form to

ourselves some general impression of it ; we would

fain compare it with that state of society which we

oui*selves are witnessing, and examine to what de-

gree of physical and moral improvement it had

attained. It requires also our especial attention,

because this splendid period was succeeded in the

course of a few generations by a very general and

remarkable decline ; and many centuries elapsed

before the tide of civilization began again steadily

to flow, after having been so long upon the ebb.

It can be only by an attentive observation of the

Augustan age itself, that we can at all hope to dis-

cover the causes of the phenomena which followed

it; and so, perhaps, to learn whether there is any

* just reason to dread their recurrence ; whether the

great improvements of our own days may at some

future period be again cut short, and the full stream

of knowledge forced back once more to its original

and scanty channel.

No physical In order to arrive at any just notions of the phy-

sical condition of a people, our attention must mainly

be directed to the state of property. AVhere the

means of creating wealth are wanting, there must

be general wretchedness ; where it is inadequately

secured, the means of creating it are crippled ; where



STA'I'K Ol' I'liorilKTV. *AH7

it \H vory iini'(|ually divided, llir splendour of iiidivi- ^'Hai*.

dual fortunes nuiv often make us foruc^t tiie poverty .;
—

of the i^ivat buliv of (he i»e(>|)h\ Tlie ijhvsical nnninH ' i.'J-'^

of creatine- ANcaltli were ahuiKhmtly enjoyed in ^'"^^
'JIj *JV"

lioinan eni|)ire, as it |)()ssessed some of the ini^st pro-

ductive soils and favourable climates known in (he

world, with excellent water communication from one

extremity of it to the other. The moral means of

industry and skill were to be found in very diilerent

perfection in diilerent ])arts of theenipire; but we

know that all the useful arts were successfully cul-

tivated, and that the luxuries as well as the com-

forts of life were to be procured by any one who

was rich enough to purchase them. In some dis-

tricts, in several provinces, property was liable to

very frequent assaults from the robber tribes who
inhabited the neighbouring* mountains; and in most

of the provinces, perhaps, the weight of taxation w^as

felt as a serious evil ; but on the other hand, the

miseries of war w ere removed ; and although the

government and its officers interfered greatly with

the profits of property, yet the actual right of pos-

session was secured by regular laws, and w^as rarely

disturbed by the violence of power. But the great

misfortune of the Roman empire Avas the excessive

inequality with which w^ealth was divided. We
know enough of the splendid villas and magnificent

establishments of the nobility, and of the wealthier

members of the equestrian order; but the lower

classes of free citizens at Rome were in the mean

time supported, in great measure, by the largesses

c c 2
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CHAP, of tlio emperor ^''^
; and after all, from the decay

;;
' of afn-icnlture in Italv, anv continuance of stormy

From ^
. .

^•i;J" weather which detained the usual supplies of com
to /<)6, ^ '

A d"TV"
^^^^^ Africa, vSpain, or Egypt, threatened the capital

with a scarcity of bread. The fortune necessary to

(jualify a man for the equestrian order, was 400

sestertia'^^ (3229/.), and in the time of Augustus

there were not four thousand citizens in Rome,

exclusiye of the senators, whose property amounted

to this sum ; and there were only two to^vus in the

emj^ire, Gades and Patayium, which could produce

fiye hundred citizens who possessed it. And this

is rendered credible by a speech ascribed to L.

Philippus, who was consul in the year of Rome 662,

and who declared that there were not, at that time,

two thousand citizens in the Commonwealth worth

any thing '^^. Fn fact, when we read of the enor-

mous riches possessed by some indiyiduals in ancient

liistory, by the kings of Babylon and Persia at an

earlier period, and afterwards by the emperors and

some of the great nobility of Rome, we could not

reasonably credit the statements which are giyen,

if we did not consider that this splendour was pro-

duced l)y the yast concentration of wealtli in a few

hands, and that it is in no respect an index of the

general prosperity of the people at large. The great

luimber of slayes kept in opulent families, and the

j)ractice of employing them in yarious trades for the

'^ Suetonius, in Auj^fusto, 41,42. XXXIII. 1. 'J. Horace, Epist.

T.icitus, Anna). II. 87; IV. (J; I. i. 08.

lli^ior. IV. ;J8. B9 Cicero, de Ofticiis, II. '21.

"* Pliny, Histor. Natural.



AND IN TIN': l'K()\ INCKS. li^O

sin)|)ly of in:iny of (lie ('(Hiiinoii articles of life, \v:i.s a ^hai*.
. . * . . ^'

t»rent injury to tlic class ol* slioiikccnors ; aiid rvcn in — /

the liberal arts and i)rol'cssioiis, siicli as aidiilcctun' "^'722
' to ItiCt.

and medicine, tlie lii<^li nobility were so inucli in A-^'-'J'-'t..

tile habit of" having' ai'chilects and physicians anion;^^

tluMr o\\ n slaves, that the res|)ectability as well as

the ])r()llts of the free citizens of those and similar

])rofessi()ns were necessarily lessened. 'Hie nuseries

of one immense ])ortion of tlie whole ])oj)nlation,

the slaves themselves, need not to l)e particularly

dwelt nj)on. AN'hen the slave market was so abun-

dantly sn])p]ie(l as it Mas in Rome, the vahu^ of a

slave, as an article of property, conid not be con-

sidered very highly ; and nothing but this selfish

motive was likely to restrain masters in general from

ill usage and cruelty ; for the tendency of our nature

to abuse absolute power, was aggravated in Rome
by the utter indifference felt with regard to the

fate of a slave, and by the want of some restraining

and humanizing principles of morals. Something

of this same indifference extended itself also to the

condition of the people of the provinces, and sub-

jected them often to a tyranny as insulting as it was

oppressive. It is mentioned, indeed, to the praise

of Augustus, and of the early part of the reign of

Tiberius '^^ that the cruelties and exactions of the

provincial magistrates were greatly checked by them

;

that the subjects of Rome were protected from the

rods of the lictors, and from confiscations of their

'»" Tacitus, Annal. IV. 6.
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CHAP.
XI.

I'roni

r.c. 7?2
to 76f^,

.\.C.3-2 to

A.D. 13.

property. And Augustus was tlio author of one

most important reform, by assigning to the governors

of provinces a certain fixed salary '^', instead of

allowing them, according to the old practice, to lay

an arbitrary charge upon the inhabitants for the

maintenance of themselves and their establishment.

Yet the mere ordinary administration of justice

towards the provincials was, at the best, liarsh and

summary '^-
; and it was, perhaps, rendered more so

by the strong contrast between their condition and

that of a Roman citizen, whose liberty even yet was

fenced round against all subordinate t\Tanny by the

jealous laws of the old Commonwealth.

If we regard the effects of the political constitu-

tion of the empire in another light, it will lead us

by an easy transition from the physical to the moral

condition of the people. It may be doubted, whether

all the improvements of modern civilization could

diffuse life and activity through so vast a body as

was now united under the government of Augustus.

Much less was this actually accomplished, without

an established conveyance for letters, without public

carriages for travellers, and without circulation of

newspapers. The Romans had excellent roads, it is

tnie, as the Persians had had before them ; and,

like the Persians, they had relays of horses placed at

certain distances, for the convenience of forwarding

couriers, or other officers of the government. But

these were of no benefit to the connnon traveller,

'^' Dion Cassius, \AM. 500. "• Sco Acts XVI. 22. 37 J XX. 24.
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who was ()l)Iii;(Ml (o jiiid I lie iiicnns of convoyanco ^''if^

for liimscir '", and wlio was forciMl (o limit his <lay'H ,;

—

^

jouriiry by the distjiiUH' wliich could Ix' prrfoniKMl
l'^J;.J'^^

by th(» sauu' horses. Add to this, tiiat llic dill'ciciKM)
]J J|

*}'?j^*'

of laii<»*ua;^(' between the eastern imd western pro-

vinces created a ])arrier between them, which at all

times was an ()))stacle to their j)errect union, and at

a later period rendered their separation easy and

natiH*al. 'I'hosc countries which were most remote

from the capital, lost all the advanta«>es of inde])en-

dent government, and their inhal)itants were brought

lip to a condition of unavoidable helplessness; while

at the same time their imperfect intercourse with

the heart of the empire, prevented them from de-

riving from it their due portion of nourishment, or

from receiving any adequate return for the wealth

and industry which were continually drawn from

them to Rome.

Meanwliile a taste for literature was becoming of the in-

fashionable in the w^estern provinces, as it had been stateVf'the

long in the eastern ; and we have seen that the cities
^'"P'"^^*

of Gaul were in the habit of hiring Greek sophists

for the public instruction of their people. But the

expensiveness and consequent rarity of books was

an invincible obstacle to the general diffi.ision of

^5' Nunc mihi curto

Ire licet mulo, vel, si libet, usque Tarentum,
Mantica cui lumbos oncre ulceret, atque eques armos.

Horace, Sat. I. vi. 104.

No man would have talked of going to Tarentum on his dock-tailed

mule, carrying saddle-bags, if he could have had the convenience of a

good coach, to transport him in half the time, and with infinitely

greater ease and comfort.
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392 OF THE INTELLECTUAL STATE

CHAP, knowledge. It is mentioned of one of the literary

jr
— ' men of these times ^^\ that he had read in the pro-

^ -/.J" vince of Svria a crreat number of the works of an
to /bo, *

~

ADiV" earlier ])eriod, which continued to be known there,

because they were not superseded, as at Rome, by

the multitude of modern publications. And Horace

speaks of his works being carried into Spain and

Africa only as wrapping-paper for merchandize ^^%

when they had lost their popularity at Rome. Tlie

consequence of this state of things was, that men of

literature formed a distinct profession in the empire,

which was followed for the sake of deriving from it

a means of subsistence, but that the bulk of the

people were left in a very general ignorance. What
has been preserved to us of the writings of these

times, has proceeded mostly from men who lived by

their pen, or by giving instructions to their pupils,

not from persons conversant with the business of

actual life, from statesmen and soldiers, or men of

independent fortune, such as were Cicero, Caesar, and

the elder Cato, or such as was Tacitus a few gene-

rations later. Hence the total want of intellioent

books of travels, and the low state of experimental

])hilosophy and political economy. The study of

words, however dignified by the titles of Grannnatica

and Rlietorica, was but a poor education for any

man
; yet to this an excessive attention was directed,

and youtli were taught to admire the purity of a

writer's styk*, or the nuisical arrangement of liis sen-

'" M;nciis Vulcriiis I'robiis, of (irntuniaticis. '24.

lii'rytus. Suetonius, de lllustribus ''^ Epist. I. cpist. XX. IH.
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toncos, iiist(Ni(l (!' (>l)S(»rviiio- (Ik* vmIuc of liis fjicts, or ruw..... . XI.
tlic Avisdoin of Ills (H)iiiioiis. ()ral(H\ in iKirticnlar, —
wliicli in llic ht'st davs <»!' (ircccc and Ivonic had '' <*• 7-2--*

to 7<»<i.

bi'iMi lai' too liiL»lil\ ai»|)i"('ciat('d, was now hccoinc ii
•^•^'•^- '•»

• '
'

.
A.I>. 13.

worthless study, and a iikm'c waste <d' time and

in^cMiuity, since the pnicticiil occasions for its exer-

cise were at an end. It is, tliereiore, to us no

wonder at all, that when all kinds of j)nl)lic disasters

assailed the empire, the fair show of knowledge

which had just gilded the surface of the Augustan

age, should liave been utterly worn away. Separated

as it was from the habits and concerns of the prac-

tical part of the community, it died away with the

patronage and general tranquillity which had fos-

tered it. It was but a rich man's luxury, which

tbey who were hourly trembling for their lives had

no leisure to care for. For after all, if we look

at the most famous writers of the Augustan age, of

what description shall we find them ? The highest

eminence which they attained was in poetry
;
yet

even in this it is an excellence most suited to an

artificial age, and not, perhaps, the best suited to

win the ears of the people at large when litera-

ture was no longer in fashion. In history the

famous work of Livy is below mediocrity ^^^
; and

the reputation which it has enjoyed is tlie best proof

of the long continued and pernicious influence of

^^ A tolerable specimen of pography," " Want of Judgment,"

Livy's manifold deficiencies, ar- " Carelessness," &c. with numerous
ranged under the several heads of instances of each, is given by
" Ignorance of the old Constitu- Wachsmuth, in his Early History

lion," " Ignorance of Military To- of the Roman State, 33, et seq.
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CHAP, the schools of grammar and rhetoric, which taught

^ —
' men to admire eloquent language, and to consider it

I'.c 722 as a compensation for ignorance and shallowness of

A.c.32to judgment. In morals, in political science, in all the

various branches of experimental philosophy, what

do we owe to the Augustan age? But happily for

mankind, the wisdom of Providence was now pre-

])aring a knowledge the very opposite to that which

we have been considering, a knowledge as unpre-

tending and generally useful as the other was osten-

tatious and trifling ; which was fitted for the real

business of life, and was received by persons of every

condition ; which struck root as deeply as the litera-

ture of the Augustan age had been scattered su-

perficially ; which continued its substantial benefits

through revolutions which laid every thing else in

ruins, and which preserves to this day its indestruc-

til)le power of beneficent activity.

But the mere intellectual advancement of a people

is of little importance in comparison with their moral

knowledge of right and wrong; and whether the

literature of the Augustan age was generally valu-

able or not, the liomans might still have possessed

a good state of public and ])rivate morals, and there-

fore might have been haj)pily circumstanced with

regard to the grand concern of human life. The

great questions of the end of all our actions, and the

nature of our several duti(N, were canvassed by the

])hil()sophers of every sect; and in the public lec-

tures of those philosophers, such subjects fonned the

])rincipal part. When a jiarent, well versed in these
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iii(|iiiri(N, Ix'c.'mic liiinsclf llic instructor of liis son, < hap.
. .

XI.

lie \n:is (Mi;iI)I(mI (o t>iv(» liiin :i iiionil «Mliic;iti(jn ol ii<» ,;

—

' Imm
mean oxcc^lliMicc ; and llic youniif iiuiii who, in :i<l(li- ^'I'/.J--^

tion to (lii» ('onv(»rsntion mihI cxninplo of liis fjitlicr,
J ^ 'jr

*"

rocoivcMl tVoni Iiini such a ^iiiilc as tlio ^roat work of"

Ciooro, (Ic Olliciis, addrcssiMl hy liini lo liis son,

])OSso8so(l, in many rc's|)ccts, Ji ruU^ of conduct wliicli

required little furtlier im|)rovement. But neither

were all ])arents ])hilosophers, nor were philosophers

the ordinary teachers of the great mass of the com-

nuinity. The connuou elementary schools of Rome,

from which the majority of the people derived their

whole education, were schools of reading and of

arithmetic '^^ and of nothing else; for the masters

were men of humble station, unacquainted with the

writings of the philosophers, and quite unable to

venture by themselves into all the difficulties with

which the chief good of man, and the nature of his

duties, were then enveloped. Under such circum-

stances men's characters are formed partly by the

influence of the society in w^hich they live, and

partly by themselves. Some virtues are always con-

genial to human nature in theory, however much

selfishness may obstruct the practice of them ; and

these were often beautifully displayed in the lives of

men of amiable dispositions, who wished to live up

to the best of their knowledge. But unfortunately

there are many vices also, of which the practice is

far more natural to man than the theory is repug-

197 Horat. Sat. I. iv. 7-2. De Arte Poetica, 325.
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CHAT, iiant; and into these the force of inclination and the
XI.

sanction of universal custom draw almost every one.
From T»« 1 • '111 !••
r.c. 7-2-2 It IS HI such poHits especially that an authoritative

A.c. 32to rule of life is wanted, which beiner once acknow-
A.D. 13.

ledg-ed, may save common men the trouble of making

out their duty for themselves, and may lead them at

once to the true practical conclusion without the

risks or the difficulties of the previous inquiry. But

in the greater parts of the Roman empire no such

authority was to be found. In this respect the

4 popular religion had utterly failed ; superstition,

according to the necessary course of things, was

closely connected with and encouraged a complete

moral carelessness ; and whilst the high and pure

doctrines so often inculcated by the oracles and

choral songs of an earlier period were neglected or

scorned, the follies and sensualities of polytheism

continued to flourish even Avith increased vigour.

The oracles had lost all their authority '^^ a loss

which Strabo ascribes to the influence of the Ro-

mans, who preferred their own national modes of

inquiry into futurity, by consulting the Sibylline

books, the entrails of victims, the flight of birds, and

the phenomena of the atmosphere. But the change

probably was greatly for the worse; for when the

oracles were in vogue, they were consulted not only

as jirophets but as practical directors; and however

much we may be resolved to charge their predictions

with collusion and iin})osture, there are yet speci-

'*•' Strabo, XVII. \,§43.
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liKMls of" tlicii- fn(>|-;il docliiiic imtsci-mmI "''', wliicli (IIM-,
A I.

exliihit :i niii'ilv mid :i wisdom scnrccU (o hr siii- —-.

l''n»in

i)assc'(l. Nor did (lie idiilosoplici-s i-claiii niid com- •
<'. 722

inuniciitc those s|):irks of (rue i'di^ioii wlicii I licv '^ **••''- 1"

NMMv hiM'omo extinct clscwlicrc. ()ii tlic contrary,

notwitlistandini;- tlicir many and i;reat excellences

as ex])onnders of (lie <lnties of man to man, they

were all agreed in one maxim, which amonnts to a

ooiiiplete practical atheism '"°
; the opinion, namely,

that nothing- was to be feared from the an^^'r of

God, because it was contrary to the divine attributes

that lie should be the cause of pain to any one. By
this doctrine they removed the greatest check upon

wickedness which has been ever devised for it ; for

to the mass of mankind to say that God could not

or woukl not punish, was the same thing as to say

that lie did not exist. It was a virtual denial of his

moral government, the only point in his nature which

it greatly concerns his creatures to be acquainted

with. Thus while philosophy took away the best

sanction of human conduct, and while those who

could not be tanght by philosophers were left to

form their princij^les for themselves, or to pick them

up from the opinions of the world, the morals of the

people were in a state of great corruption. Of the

sensualities which were universally practised, and of

the excessive grossness of manners which naturally

flowed from them, the writings of every author of

the times, and still more strikingly, perhaps, the

'95 See particularly, Herodotus, ^oo Cicero, de Officiis, 111. 28,

Clio, 158, 159, and Erato, 86. 29.
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ciTAP. paintiiin^s and otlier embellishments of the houses

1;

—

which have been discovered at Herculaneum, offer
r rom

to -(J" l>roofs the most incontestible. But it is equally in-

AnTi^^ structive and less disgusting to dwell rather on the

entire absence of those virtues and feelings which

operate with such extensive usefulness in the countries

of modern Europe. Charity and general philanthropy

Avere so little regarded as duties, that it requires a

very extensive acquaintance with the literature of

the times to find any allusion to them. There were

no public hospitals, no institutions for the relief of

the infirm and poor, no societies for the removal of

abuses, or the improvement of the condition of man-

kind from motives of charity. Nothing was done to

promote the instruction of the lower classes, nothing

to mitigate the miseries of domestic slavery, and far

less to stop altogether the perpetual atrocities of the

kidnapper and the slave market. The selfishness of

human nature was thus spared its most painful sacri-

fice ; and he who was most largely endowed with

the gifts of fortune, was taught only to abstain from

doing active injury, and to enjoy the good things

which he possessed in a life of social and intellectual

gratification.

Of ti.c effect But there was one part of the empire in which a
profliiced in

thccnst l)etter knowledge had been slowlv working its way,
l>y tlic resi-

^ ^

* ^
^

•'

iicnreofthc and must by this time have produced considerable
•lews, and
ti.cOrrek cffoct. Wc havc alreadv observed that the Jews
translation

of the Old were widely scattered over the eastern provinces ; and
Testament.

as tlu^y adopted the language which was most preva-

lent around them, the Greek translation of the Old



liv 1 lii: KiosiDKNcK iji' iin: jkwh. *Mi)

TcstanuMit, coininoiily known l>v llir nainc of (lie cuav.

Soptuji<»'iM(, was llic lorni in wliicli tlicy were most... I''nmi

familiar with (heir Scriptures. I iilcrcoursc with t Ik* ^'•<'- "'-'2

to 7«;«>,

.lews, and .*in acijuaintanoc? thus t»aiue(l with (he •^^' •*- ^"

. . . .
^^J^- *^-

eoutents of their hiw and of th(» \vritin<;-s of their

|)ro|)hets, ^'ave birth, throu^liout Syria and Asia

J\Jiuor, to a eiass of ])ersous wlio are ealh'd in our

transhitiou of the Acts by the nauie of " the de-

vout ""^V' «in<J who, without thinking themselves

l)ouud to couforui to the uatioual ])eculiarities of the

Jewish worship, had yet acquired tliose true uotious

of the divine nature and attributes, and of the

duties whieli Cod demands of man, wliich are so

hirgely contained in the Okl Testament. The effect

of this knowledge on those who profited by it, was

to produce the very virtues in which the world w^as

generally most deficient—devotion and charity ^"-

;

and by these means a large portion of the peo})le was

in some degree prepared for the doctrines of a still

more perfect law^, which w^ere a few years afterwards

introduced among them by the Christian apostles.

Here then our review of the state of the Roman
world must terminate. Deficient as w^e well know
it to be from the imperfection of our own knowledge,

it will yet serve, perhaps, to show what were the

most striking differences between the condition of

society in those times and in ours, and to point out

201 XVII. 4. 17. See also X. version, XIII. 43; XVI. 14;
2; XIII. 50. And the same XVIII. 7.

word is used in the Greek, although -^2 g^g ^j^^ character of the
it is differently translated in our centurion Cornelius, Acts X. 2.
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CTiAP. on liow much less firm a foundation civilization was

-> then built than we may hope is the case now.

When, however, we reflect on the point of time at
From
r.c. i-yi

to 76b\

'^"n'T^*" which this sketch terminates, other thoughts, we

confess, are foremost in our minds, the expression of

which we do not feel called upon entirely to restrain.

About fourteen years before the death of Augustus,

Jesus Christ was born into the world, and in less

than twenty years afterwards the first foundations of

the Christian society were laid. Henceforward the

Roman empire acquires, in our eyes, a nearer in-

terest ; as a country to which we were before indif-

ferent, becomes at once endeared to us, when we
^ know it to be the abode of those whom we love. In

pursuing the story of political crimes and miseries,

there will be henceforth a resting place for our

imaginations, a consciousness that, amidst all the

evil which is most prominent on the records of his-

tory, a power of good was silently at work, with an

influence continually increasing; and that virtue and

happiness were daily more and more visiting a por-

tion of mankind, which till now seemed to be in a

condition of hopeless suftering. The reader, who

has accompanied us through all the j^ainful details

presented by the last century of the Roman Com-

monwealth, will be inclined, perhaps, with us, to

rejoice in the momentary contemplation of such a

scene of moral beaut v.

Of the Tt now only remains that we give some account of

Augustus, tlu^ family of Augustus, and conclude this memoir

with some ])articulars of his own jirivate life, ^^'e
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Imvo alrcadv iikmiIIoikmI liis m;irri:U''(' vvllli liivi.-i, I lie c]j\p.

\y'ii\' (»l Tib. Nero, in the vcmt 71(5; mihI (lial lie li;i(| \

—

.
—

l-'rom

at that (iiiK^ one daiiiihtcr, iiaiiKMl Julia, llic child oj" i'*'. 722

his ioriiKM* niarria<^(' \\\i\\ S(!ril)()iiia. As he had no a.c. .'Wio

rliildrcii hv Livia, .lulia nMnaiiicd his only heiress,

and (he choice of h(M' husband became a niatter of

groat iniportanco. Shc^ was first niiirried to her

cousin Claudius Marccdhis, the nephew of y\u Justus

by his sister Octavia ^"*', and the person celebrated

by Virojl in those famous lines of the sixth Tl^'neid,

for which Octavia so largely rewarded him. But

JNIarccUus dying young, and withont children, Au-

gustus selected for the second husband of his daughter

his oljiest friend and most nseful adherent, M. Vip-

saniug Agrippa. This marriage seemed to answer

all hi§ w ishes, for Julia became the mother of five

children, Cains, Lncius, Julia, Agrippina, and Agrippa

Postumns, so called because he was born after his

fathers death, which took place in the year 741.

Cains and Lncius Avere immediately adopted by their

grandfather, and assumed the name of Caesar; be-

fore they arrived at the age of manhood they were

distinguished by the title of " principes juventutis,"

or " chiefs of the youth ;" they were marked out as

consuls elect, to enter upon that office as soon as

they arrived at a fit age ; they w^re sent to the dif-

ferent provinces and presented to the armies, as the

heirs of the emperor ; their education was conducted

in great measure by Augustus himself, and they

'-^^ Tacitus, Annal. I. 3, Suetonius in Augusto, 63, et seq.
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CTTAP. were his constant companions at table and on his

^r^ ' jonrneys. But all his hopes in them were marred
y-^'- 7'^- by their snccc^ssive premature deaths. Lucius Caesar,

^J tV ^i^^ when on his way to take the command of the armv

in Spain, was taken ill and died at IVIassilia, about

the year 754 ; and Caius Caesar, who commanded

the army on the frontiers of Parthia, having been

wounded in Armenia, and returning slowly home-

wards towards Italy, died about eighteen months

after his brother, at the town of Limyra, in Lycia ^°'.

ISIeanwhile their mother, Julia, had been married,

for the third time, by her father, after the death of

Agrippa, to Tiberius Claudius Nero, the son of

Liyia ; but when Caius and Lucius Caesar were grown

up to manhood, and were in the height of their

favour with their grandfather, Tiberius, for whatever

reasons, thought proper to withdraw from Rome to

the island of Rhodes, where he lived in the greatest

retirement, and during a part of the time in a sort

of disgrace, for the space of more than seven years.

During his absence, his wife, Julia, was guilty of

such gross infidelities to him, that Augustus himself

divorced her in the name of his son-in-law, and

banished her to the island of Pandataria, off the

coast of Campania ^°\ where she was closely confined

for some time, and treated with the greatest rigour;

nor would Augustus ever forgive her, or receive her

into his jiresence, although he afterwards removed

her from Pandataria to Rhegium, and somewhat

^ Vcllciu3 Patcrculus, II. 10-2. -o^ Tacitus, Annal. I. 53.
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HoftiMUMl (lie scvciilvof Iicr 1 rcnhiK'nt. After the fllAI'.

(leatlis {){ Caius and Liiciiis (*M'sar, 'I'lhciins wan .";—

^

I* nun

juI()|)((mI by Aiimistus i\H liis son, in i\\r. year 7r)(> ^"", ^'-J'*^

find Avitli him M. Ai>riiM)a Postunms, now tlio only ^V •*•!/"
'^ '

' •' A.I), i.v

survivin;^' son ofM. A^rippa. Hut A<;Tippa Postunms

is ivpivsonted as a youth of a l)nital and intractahio

tein])or '^^
; and Livia, to favour Iut son's interests,

so exaggerated his faults, and so ])reju(liced his grand-

father against him, tliat he, too, like his mother, was

banished from Uonu}, and confined in the island of

Planasia : Tiberius thus remained the sole heir to

the greatness of his father-in-law ; but in order to

])oint out the succession even for a more remote

l)eriod, he was obhged, by Augustus, to a(h)pt as his

son his nephew, Germanicus, the only surviving child

of his brother Drusus, although he had at the same

time a son of his own. Accordingly, during the

last ten years of the life of Augustus, Tiberius was

associated with him in the tribunician power, and in

the general administration of the empire, and was

clearly marked out as his successor ; while Drusus

and Germanicus, the two sons of Tiberius by birth

and by adoption, seemed to ensure the continuance

of the sovereign power in his family to the third

generation.

We have said that JNI. Vipsanius Agrippa died in Anecdotes

the year 741. Four years afterwards Augustus lost racter and

his other chief counsellor and faithful friend, C.

Cilnius ^fecenas, by whose advice he is said to have

=06 Velleius Paterciihis, II. 103, 207 Tacitus, Annal 1.3. Sueto-
104. iiiiis, 60.
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CHAP, been gToatly assisted in the arrangement of bis

h ^ ijovernnient. But his power was now securely

tV-fsJ" settkvl, and tlie various conspiracies which were

'*?;?%*" formed a^jainst him at different times after the

battle of Actium, were the mere efforts of individual

revenofo or amijition, and were all easily discovered

and })unished. In the case of L. Cinna'^®^ who had

intended to assassinate him when sacrificing at the

altar, he not only forgave his intended murderer,

but offered him his friendship, and afterwards raised

him to the consulship, being resolved, it is said,

to try the effect of clemency after having indulo^ed

SO largely in cruelty, or being anxious rather to pre-

serve that character of magnanimity which, since

the overthrow of every enemy whom he dreaded, he

nn'o'ht counterfeit with little dano^er. Various other

stories of his moderation are recorded ; his manners

were affable and courteous to all ; he forbade, and

probably in sincerity, that any one should address

him bv the name of ** dominus," or master '^^^; and

when the people Ayished to force ujion him the

ominous title of dictator, he threw himself on his

knees, and casting off his robe, and baring his breast,

intreated them ratlier to kill liiiii, than to oblige

him to accept it. Tn these points the example of

his uncle always seryed as a useful warning to him ;

and he also learned from it to avoid every display

of state in the ajipearance and manners of his fiimily,

in the size of his house, and in the regulation of his

^•'' Seneca, de Clemcntia, I. 9, Sec. ^^ Suetonius, 53, cl scq.
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('stjil)lisliiii('iil. \'('( i( woiiM !»(' unjust (o ascrilx; cuav.
XI.

Ion |M»li(ic piciuiMlitalioii all (lie |K)j)ular actions of —.^—
I'roiii

his riMiiii. (iood is in ilscll" so nnicii nioic (Icli •'lit - I'.c*. 72*2

. . .
t"7W.

Tui than evil, (hat he was (louhtlcss not insensihh; a.c. :«to
A.I), i.-i.

to tlio plcasuiv of kind and IxMicficcnt ac^tions, and,

|)cM*liaj)S, sinci'ivly rejoiced that they were no Icjn^^cT

incompatible with his interest. When Valerius

Messala was sent to him by the senate, to confer on

him, in tlie name of the senate and peo[)le of Jiome,

the title of " father of liis country'-'"," lie was affected

(^ven to tears, and replied, "
I have now gained all

tliat I desired, conscript fathers; and what have I

left to pray for from the gods, but that I may ])re-

serve to the latest day of my life this same unani-

mous love of my countrymen ?" He did preserve it,

and even with an increased affection, in proportion

as tlie remembrance of his former cruelties became

less lively, and the period of general tranquillity

which had commenced under his auspices was con-

tinually lengthening. At last, in the seventy-sixth iiis last

year of his age, when he was going to accompany

Tiberius as far as Beneventum, on the way to Illy-

ricum, he w^as seized with a dysentery, which at first

attacked him but sliglitly, and did not prevent him

from fulfilling the object of his journey, after having

spent some days on the coast of Campania, in the

hope of recruiting his strength. But on his return

from Beneventum his complaint grew more serious;

he stopped at Nola, at the house which had belonged

2'" Suetonius, 5^.
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( TTAP. to liis father, and in ^vllicll his father had died ; and
XI. ' _ ....

JT^—' as he became visibly worse, his wife Li via sent hasty

^•^•T-^ messengers after Tiberius, to recall him instantly

'\ D Ta'^
^^ ^^^^ death-bed of the emperor. Meantime every

thing that passed within the walls was concealed by

Livia with the utmost care ; insomuch, that although

it was given out that Tiberius found his adopted

father still alive "^\ and had a long and affectionate

interview with him, yet Tacitus informs us that it

was never clearly ascertained whether these stories

were not mere fabrications '^'^ and whether Augustus

was not in reality already dead when Tiberius

His (icatii. arrived at Nola. The same authority which related
UC. 766,

.

-^

A.D. 13. the conversation of the dying emperor with his suc-

cessor, pretended also that he actually expired in

the arms of his wife, and that his last words were,

" Farewell, Livia, and ever be mindful of our long

union." It was said that he died about three o'clock

in the afternoon, on the nineteenth of August, in

the year of Rome 76G^'\ and when he had in fact

a little more than completed his seventy-sixth year.

Hischa- Augustus was in his stature something below the
ractcr.

.

°
.

^
.

middle size, but extremely well jn-oportioned ^"
; his

hair was a little inclined to curl, and of a yellowish

brown ; his eyes were briuht and livelv, but the

general expression of his countenance was remark-

ably calm and mild. His health was throughout his

'•" Snetoniiis, 07, et scq. l)ut oNving- to the disonlcred stale
^'^ See Suetonius and Velloius of the eakMuhir, it was in reality

Paterenhis. more nearly the 2'h\ of July.
'"''•' He was nominally horn on *'^ Suetonius, in Auguslo, 7^.

the '23d of September j u c. 690,
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life (Iclicato, V(^t tlic coiistunt attention wliicli Ik; cwav.

paid to it, :nwl his strict tcnipcrjinci; in r.itiii''- ami;—-.

drinkiim", ciiaMcMJ liini, as we have seen, to reach the '
-l.''.

/--

lull a<»(» of man. As a scdnccr and adnltcrcr '•', ^V *!":/**
'^ ' A.I). I.J.

and a man (d" low scnsnality, his cliaracter was as

proilioatc as that (!' his nncle ; it is mentioned also,

that he was extremely fond of ^annn^'-, a proj)ensity

which he indnl<^e(l even when he M'as advancecl in

years. In his literary qualifications, without at all

rivallino- the attainments of Cicsar, he was on a level

with most Romans of distinction of his time; and it

is said, that both in speaking and writing, his style

was eminent for its perfect plainness and propriety-*^.

His speeches on any public occasion were composed

beforehand, and recited from memory ; nay, so care-

ful was he not to commit himself by any incon-

siderate expression, that even when discussing any

important subject with his own wife, he wTote down

what he had to sav, and read it before her. Like

his uncle, he wiis strongly tinged with superstition ;

he w^as very much afraid of thunder and lightning -^^,

and alwavs carried about with him a seal skin, as a

charm against its powder ; notwithstanding which, in

any severe storm, he was accustomed to hide himself

in a chamber in the centre of his house, to be as

much out of the way of it as possible ; add to which,

he was a o-reat observer of dreams, and of luckv and

unlucky days. He was totally destitute of military

'^^ Suetonius, in Augusto, 69. et seq.

71. -^'' Suetonius, in Augusto, 90.
"^'^ Suetouius, in Augusto, 84,
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talent ; but in every species of artful policy, in

clearly seeing, and steadily and dispassionately fol-

y^/J'^^ lowing his own interest, and in turnino- to his own
to ^^^b, o ' o

AD IV"
»'itlvantage all the weaknesses of others, his ability, if

so it may be called, has been rarely equalled. His

deliberate cruelty, his repeated treachery, and sacri-

fice of every duty and every feeling to the purposes

of his ambition, have been sufficientlv shown in the

course of this narrative. But it was his good for-

tune, for the last forty years of his life, to be placed

in circumstances in which he had no longer any

temptation to the same kind of wickedness; and

thus it has happened that he whose crimes fitted

him to rank with JNIarius or Sylla, with Nero or with

Domitian, has been loaded with praises as a bene-

factor to his species, and his name has passed into a

proverb as a promoter of peace, and a general patron

of literature and of civilization.



CITAlTKIl Xn.

M. ULPIUS TRA.IANUS CRINITUS.

FROM A.D. 98 TO 117.

Between the close of the reign of Augustus Caesar citap.

and the accession of Tmjaims, there elapsed a period ^^~.^—

of eighty-four years. During tliis period tlie Roman ad. na

empire, notwithstanding the crimes of ahnost all its

sovereigns, and the disturbances to Avhicli it had

been occasionally exposed, had consolidated its widely

scattered possessions, and its different provinces had

learned to consider themselves as members of one

great body. It was well prepared to feel the full

blessing of an able and upright government, and such

a blessing it was now going to experience for a term

of equal length with the period of tyranny which had

preceded it. The first eighty years, then, of the

second century of the Christian oera may be regarded

as the prime of manhood in the Roman empire,

during which its excellences were most fully de-

veloped, while at the same time there were visible,

even then, those evils which threw so dark a shade

over its decline and fall. It is of this period that we
wish to offer, not a picture, but such a sketch as our

imperfect information will enable us to execute

;
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CTTAP. connecting it with those particulars ^vhich ^ye for-

;;

—

-^—
' nierlv o^ave of the state of the empire under Au-

A.n. .08 mistus, in order to show more clearly the chanfjes
to 1 1 /

.

^ '

^

"^ o

which it had undergone since the first establishment

of the imperial government.

The reign of Trajanus is in one respect peculiarly

well fitted to be made the occasion of such a survey,

as we are absolutely unable to offer a detailed account

of its events. A few pages of an abridgment of the

original history of Dion Cassius, and a few lines of

Eutropius and Aurelius Victor, are all that we pos-

sess in the shape of a direct historical narrative of it.

Of these scanty materials, by far the gi'eatest part

relates to the military expeditions of the emperor,

and to those conquests of which he himself lived

lonof enouo'h to see the instabilitv, and which his

successor quietly abandoned. It were indeed a waste

of our own time and that of our readers to dwell

upon the events of the Dacian war, or the trium]>hs

of Trajanus over the Parthians and Armenians. Un-

profitable as is the detail of almost every war, there

is none more utterly worthless than that which

relates to the contest between a civilized and a bar-

barian people, which repeats the story of fancied

provocations, of easy victories, and of sweeping con-

quests. Yet if we exclude the military operations

of Trajanus from our account of his life, his historians

and biographers furnish us with scarcely any mate-

rials. We shall first, therefore, give only a mere

outline of the events of his reign in chronological

order, and then, adopting a dilVerent aiTangement,
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\N(* shall rcirnnl llic nnhirc oj" (lie fads r('lal<><l, rat Ik r < hai*.... ^"•
(hail (he (inic (!' I heir (K'currcMcc. '

'

r roiii

At (he nioiiKMit of Nrrvji's dcalh, IVajaiius wjis ^^ '*•*"
•'

l<» 1 17.

still with i\w army in (u'liiiaiiy '. Ill' had hccii A.rr.Hiun

naincMl t'oiisul the socuiul time lor (hat year, loi^cthcr

widi {\\c cinjXM'or; and as Nervadic*] al)out (ho 27(h

ot" Juiiuary ', almost the* wholo trrm of his coiisnlshij)

rcmaiiitHl iinexpirtd \\heii he succclmIlhI to the sove-

reignty of the empire, lie did not return to llonu^

till the beoinning of the followin<i^ year, having

passed his consulsliip in Germany, ^vhere he was em-

ployed in confirming discipline among the soldiers,

and in the civil administration of those important

provinces. A third consulship was ottered him as

soon as his second was expired, as the emperors

usually marked the first year of their reign by receiv-

ing that title and office ; but Trajanus positively re-

fused it. On his way home from Germany, he

travelled in the quietest and most moderate man-

ner ^
; his attendants were restrained from commit-

ting those excesses upon the persons and property

of the people who lived near the line of his journey,

which it seems were commonly practised by the

train of the emperors. The expenses of his table

were defrayed by the inhabitants of the provinces

through which he travelled, according to the con-

stant practice of the Roman magistrates ; but this

tax of purveyance, which the sovereigns of modern

1 Pliny, Panegyric. 9. 56. 59. 17; and Dion Cassius, LXVIII.
Sex. Aurel. Victor, in Trajano. 771.

2 Compare Suetonius, Domitian. ^ Pliny, Panegyric. 20.
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fiiAP. Europe exercised after the example of the Romans,

'^—

^

'was imposed by Trajanus with great moderation;

A.D. ,08 and he couhl not forbear publishing a statement of
10 117.

A O

the sums demanded by himself, contrasted with

those which Domitianus had exacted, when he re-

turned to Rome from the same part of the empire.

His entrance into his capital ^ was in a similar spirit.

Instead of being borne on a litter, according to the

practice of former emperors, it was remarked that he

walked behind his lictors, surrounded not by guards,

but by the flower of the senate and the equestrian

order ; and that he bore with patience the frequent

interruptions to his progress occasioned by the eager-

ness of the multitude thronging to behold him. He
ascended the capitol to ofter his prayers in the temple

of the Capitoline Jupiter, on the same spot whereon

Nerva, a short time before, had solemnly adopted

him as his son and successor in the empire. Thence

he retired to the palace, Avhich he entered in the

same unostentatious manner that had marked his

behaviour through the dav. It is added bv Dion

Cassius '\ that his wife Plotina had disj)layed a like

teinj)er when she first entered the imperial residence,

for she stopped on the steps, and turning round to

the multitude, said aloud, " I go into this house with

the same mind that I should wish to bear in leavinir

it."

First mca- Tlic ])0])ularitv Mhich Trajanus had gained bv his
Bures of his

*

i i i
•*

•

government, former character, and by this fair commencement of

*• Pliny, Punegric. 22, ct seq. ^ LXVIII. 771, edit. Lcunclav.
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liis HMi^ni, WMs coiiniiiKMl l>v Home of liis ('Mrlicst cuav
All.

inejisurcs, wIkmi lie look iiilo liis IimikIs tlic ;i(lmiiiiH-i.—-^

—

I' roin

tnitioii ()r«>*()V(M*mii(Mi(. I lis iuslicc mid (iiiiiiicss, his '^
IVv'"'^ •' '

to 117.

liberalitv, and liis i-('i^ai-<l loi* (lie juihlic morals, an;

all made (lie tlicMnc (d' liis panegyrist's a<lnMra(i(>n.

C'as|)inus iFiliaiius", (lie prcd'ect of the jjra'torian

guards, \\ho had headed a mutiny of* his soldiers in

the reii»'n of Nerva, and ol)liii(Ml the emperor to ^iv(;

up to their venoeaucc the assassins ot* Doniitianus,

had been sent for by Trajanus, ])roviously to liis

entrauee into Rouie, and had been jmt to death.

The delators, or informers, a race of men as nume-

rous under the tyranny of the Roman emperors as

ever the sycophants had been under that of the

Atlicnian democracy, Avere banished to ditterent

ishxnds, and their property confiscated ; and if we
may interpret literally the language of Pliny's Pane-

gyric, they were sent oiF to their respective places of

exile with so little delay, that the ships which car-

ried them were obliged to put to sea before the end

of the winter season, and the people enjoyed the

thought that some of them were likely to perish on

their voyage. On the other hand, the liberality of

Trajanus was shown both by that which he gave, and

by that which he resigned. The donative to the

soldiers, and the congiarium, or largess to the people,

as well as the shows of the circus, which he exhibited

on his accession, were so much according to the

common practice of other emperors, that they do not

6 Dion Cassius, LXVIII. 771.
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CTTAp. deserve anv particular notice. But he o])tainefl a
XII.

^

^ *

^
— ' peculiar and Avcll-earned glory, by providing for the

^ P.-^^ maintenance of nearly five tliousand children of free
to lu. •'

parents ^ in the different cities of Italy; and the

example which he thus set was imitated by private

individuals, as Pliny mentions ^ that he had settled

an annual income of 300,000 sestertii on the town of

Coinum, for the maintenance of free-born children.

The object of these liberalities was to encourage

population amongst the free inhabitants of Italy

;

and there can be no better proof of the general

corruption of manners, than that any such encourage-

ment should have been needed. With these acts of

munificence was combined, at the same time, the

modification of one of the most obnoxious, but most

productive taxes ^ the duty of five per cent, which

was levied on all legacies, and even on the succes-

sions of the nearest relations, when entered upon by

persons who had become citizens of Rome otherwise

than by the right of birth. By the decree of Tra-

janus, those nearest in consangiiinity, whether in the

direct or collateral line, were exempted altogether

from this tax ; and no person whatever was liable to

it, if the property to which he had succeeded was

below a certain value. And while he provided for

the future, he endeavoured also to remedy the op-

pressions of past reigns, by enacting that no arrears

should be demanded in those cases in which the

parties would be exempted for the future under the

7 Pliny, Pancsryric. 2G. 28. ^ Panegyric. 37.
" Epist. VII. la
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law ns now TnitiL]Mt<Ml. \U\{ besides the direct taxes, ciiAr.... XII.

the public treasury ami llic inincrial liscus bad been '—^/

—

' •' '

I rniii

loiiiT tMiricbcd bv tbc iir('<»ular exactions of t be ofli- ^ lVi"'

cers of tlie ^•ovci-iiniciil, and by tbc IVc(|nciit confis-

cations of tbc |)i-o|)crty o\' iii(b\ ichials coiMb'inncd

niub'r tlic iinj)crial law of treasons. Tbo first of

these sources of unjust <;ain Trajanus stoj)|)ed, by

allowino- justice to take its free course, and leavin^^

the officers of the revenue to the punislnnents of tlie

huvs, if they exceeded tlu* bmits of their lawful

authority; the other was destroyed by the banish-

ment of the delators, and by the discouragement

slioAvn to all prosecutions for treasons, and particu-

larly to the informations of slaves against their

masters. These deductions from the revenue Averc

made up for partly by a severe economy, and partly

by the sale of a great number of lands and villas '^

which the rapacity and tyranny of former emperors

liad annexed to the imperial demesnes. By these

means Trajanus was enabled to promote the execu-

tion of many public works in different parts of the

empire, and to add to the magnificence of Rome,

and to the comforts or pleasures of its inhabitants,

by completing the forum '
^ which Domitianus had

begun, and by erecting or finishing several other

buildings, a circus, some temples, and a colonnade

or porticus. But while thus gratifying some of the

prevailing tastes of the people, there wTre others

wdiicli he strove to repress, as became him. The

^^ Panegyric. 36. ribns, in Trajano. Pliny, Pane-
" Sex. Aurel. Victor, de Caesa- gyric. 51.
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CTTAP. exhibition of the pantomimes was prohibited '^ ; an

h——' entertainment verv different from that which is now
J" roni

to u"^^
known l)y the same name, and an outrage upon all

decency, more shameless than any thing to be found

in tlie obscurest scenes of profligacy in the capitals

of modern Europe. According to Pliny, this pro-

hil)ition was highly popular ; and so it was, doubtless,

with the most respectable part of the community

:

but there was always a vast multitude at Rome who
forgave the cruelties of the most tyrannical emperors

in consideration of their toleration of licentiousness,

and to whom no government was so unwelcome as

that which attempted to reform their vices.

The Dacian But wliatcvor wero the virtues of Trajanus, he had

not learnt to appreciate the misery and wickedness of

war, nor to shrink with disgust from the reputation

of a conqueror. Since the reign of Augustus, the

conquests of the Romans in Dalmatia and Pannonia

had made them acquainted with the name of the

Dacians, a people who occupied both banks of the

Danube, in that part of its course where it forms at

present the southern boundary of Hungary. They

were reputed to be of the same stock with the tribes

who lived nearer the mouth of that river, and who,

under the name of Geta\ were known to the earliest

of the Greek historians. But the more inland

situation of the Dacians kept them longer in ob-

scurity; nor do we find tlu^m mentioned by any

writer earlier tlian tliose of the Auofustan ao-e. Tt

'- Panoiryric. 46.
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is said IimIcmmI l»y Siu'toniiis '\ tluit (\ Julius Cji'sjir ciiai'.

li:nl projected mii exjUMlitiofi against tliciii, .inioii^ "^

—

r^
those vast srhciues ol coiujucst wliicli wnc cut slioil ad. oh

by his assassination; hut however this he, in tin;

reii»n ol' Augustus they first hecaine en^^a^ecl in

actual hostihties \\ith lionn*; and their ineiirsioiis

across the Daiudx^ into the lioinan territory, un(h'r

the conduct of tlieir king, C'otiso, were of sufficient

importance to attract the notice of the court poets of

the day ", and to confer that renown whicli flattery is

so ready to otfer upon the efforts by which they were

repulsed. At a hiter period, wlien the troops which

defended the frontiers were drawn offto other quarters

in the civil war between Vitellius and Vespasianus,

the Dacians '

' again crossed the Danube, and com-

mitted hostilities on the Roman territory. ]\Iore

recently still, Domitianus 'Miad claimed a triumph

for his victories over them ; but his pretended suc-

cesses were an inadequate compensation for the de-

feats which they were intended to revenge ; those of

Appius, Sabinus, and of Cornelius Fuscus, the last

of whom, after having materially contributed to

the elevation of the Flavian family to the throne,

perished in Dacia with the greater part of his army

in the reign of Domitianus. Thus, when Trajanus

succeeded to the empire, he judged, in the usual

spirit of ambition and national pride, that the dignity

^3 111 Julio Caesare, 44 ; and in '^ Tacitus, Hist. III. 46.

Aiigusto, 8. 16 Suetonius, in Domitiano, G.

" Horace, Carm. II. 20; III. Dion Cassius, LXVII. 763, edit.

6. 8. Fiorus, IV. 12. Suetonius, Leunclav.
Augusto, 21.
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CHAP, of Koine required the chastisement of the Dacians.
XH.

'—
^v
—

' Grounds of hostility can never, in fact, be wanting
From " ~

AD. .08 between an ambitious, civilized nation, and the bar-
t.. 11/.

I barian tribes who border on its frontiers, and whose

rude habits of plunder continually lead them to offer

some real provocation ; while, on the other side, self-

defence is pleaded as an excuse for conquest ; and

injury is seldom repelled without being also re-

taliated. The Dacians were commanded by a chief

whom the Romans called Decebalus, and who is

represented as a man of ability and courage ; but

no personal qualities, however brilliant, could enable

a barbarian leader to resist the power of the Roman
empire when steadily and skilfully directed against

him. Accordingly, he was soon driven to sue for

peace '^ which he obtained on such conditions as

were likely soon to lead to another war; for his

people were obliged to surrender up their arms, to

give up all deserters or fugitives who had fled to

them from the Romans, to ]nill down their fortresses,

to cede a portion of territory, and to become the

dependent allies of Rome. These terms were ob-

served as long as the im|)ression of their defeats

retained its original force ; but in a very short time

the Romans l)egan to com] ) la in that they were col-

lecting arms, and rebuilding their fortresses, and

harbouring fugitives from the Roman territory; and

Trajanus })repared to attack them again, glad, jier-

liaps, that he was now furnished with a pretext,

»' Dion Casaiu3, LXVIII. 713.
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Jicconliii;^- ((» llu' ii^iial |K)licy i)f Komc, lor coiniilcl- < hai*

ing" t\w ('(Hi(|U('st of (heir couiilry.

At (lie outset of Ins ex|)e(litii)n, lie iiMMcjitcd by ad j»ii

his ('oiiduct tliMt he mcditiitrd more than a tempo-
jj^j^,,^. ,^^^.^

rary inroad into the cnrmy's territory. Hitherto''"'*"""'"*'

the Dannlu* had Ixhmi ro^arded as the limit of the

emj)ire; but Trajanus j)roj)osed to create a Roman

])rovinco to the north of that river, and a ])ermanent

brid<ife over it became a necessary work to facilitate

the comnumication with this remote ])ortion of his

dominions. Accordingly, he completed one on a

scale of maonificence, if we may believe Dion Cassius,

superior to that of all his other works. lie tells

lis '^ that there were twenty piers of stone, at inter-

vals of 170 feet from each other, and that each of

these was in height 150 feet above the foundations,

and sixty feet wide. The arches which connected

them were probably made of wood, and could thus

be taken down with the greater facility, which we
are told was done by the emperor Hadrianus, who

took away all the upper part of the bridge, and left

merely the piers standing. We believe that the

exact site of this famous work has not been ascer-

tained, nor are we a\Aare that any researches have

been made to determine it, or to learn what is the

extent of the actual remains ; but according to

D'Anville, it was built at a spot called Ram, about

four leagues above Orsova, and about a hundred

miles below Belgrade.

1^ LXVIII. 770.
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ciTAp. As soon as the bridge was finished, the conquest

^—^^—
' of Dacia was speedily effected. Decebalus '^ seeing

A.n. .08 all his efforts useless, and his palace in the hands of
to 117.

' ^
,

Final con- tho eneiuv, killed himself; and his treasures, which

Dada" he is said to have concealed under the bed of the

river Sargetias, were betrayed to the Romans by

one of his officers, and by turning the course of the

stream, were discovered and carried off. Dacia was

reduced to the form of a province, and some Roman
colonies were settled in it, the principal of which

was called Ulpia Trajana, and was established at

Zamisegethusa, the ancient capital of the country,

on one of the streams which flow from the east into

the Thevss.

Return of Aftor tho conclusiou of this war, Trajanus returned
Traj.mus to

' n i i ii ...
Rome. to Rome, and gratified the people by rejoicings cele-

brated on the most magnificent scale ; for, according

to Dion Cassius ^°, the different shows that were

exhibited lasted for four months, in the course of

which no fewer than ten thousand gladiators are said
t>

to have fought for the amusement of the multitude.

His forum It was ill commemoratioii also of the conquest of
and pillar.

Dacia, that the famous pillar in the forum of Trajanus

was erected ; although it was not completed till the

seventeenth year of his reign. The height of this

})illar is 128 Roman feet^', and the whole shaft is

covered with bas-reliefs, representing the exploits of

the emperor in both his Dacian expeditions. But

the most remarkable circumstance connected with

'' Dion Cassius, LXVUI. 777. *' Burton, Antiquities of Rome,
=» P. 777. 171, et seq.
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it, is tli(» excavation of (lie ^toiiikI, wliidi was eflrctrd (w.w.
. ... Ml.

preparatory lo i(s erection; for (lie iiiscii|>l ion uhon — '

' ' • ' '
I' rntn

its base deelarcs, that (lie liill Iind Im-cii cnt away '^•j^'*"

from (lie hci^iit of the pillar, to form the level sj)ace

on wliicli (lie Ibrum of Trajanns ^vas built. These

great ehanges in (he a|)pearance of tlie gronnd on

Avlnch Uome is built, should always be borne in

mind when we attein])t to reconcile its present con-

dition with the descriptions of ancient writers.

Whilst Trajanus remained at liome, he is said ^- Dispute

Willi I'arthia

to have commenced the work of making roads or roiKcmii.-

tlic itivfsti-

causeways throu<»'h the Pomi)tine marshes, to have tmc of the
•^

kind's of

issued a new coinage, and to have founded several Armenia.

public libraries. But his military ardour had been

influenced by his late conquests, and he was am-

bitious of winning triumphs over the Parthians, and

other Eastern nations, as he had already been victo-

torious over the enemies of Rome in Europe. The (^^
pretext for this new war was an alleged affront

offered to the dignity of the empire by Chosroes,

the king of Parthia, wdio had conferred the crown of

Armenia, by his own authority, on a prince named

Exedares, instead of allowing him to receive the

diadem from the sovereign of Rome. Ever since

the victories of Lucullus and Cn. Pompeius, the

Romans pretended to regard Armenia as one of

their dependent kingdoms ; and this claim had given

rise to various contests between them and the Par-

thians, who viewed it, on the other hand, as a kind

2- Dion Cassius, LXVIII. 777.
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CI TV P. of ap])ana^e of the cro^vn of Parthia. The neigli-

^;
—— bourhood of the Parthians, and the iinwarlike cha-

From

to^r^ racter of several of the Roman emperors, had made

the Parthian influence in Armenia really predomi-

nant ; but the right of the Romans had never been

relinquished, and was likely to be enforced by any

ambitious prince who thirsted for the glory of

eastern conquests. Accordingly, it was now insisted

on bv Trajanus, and preparations were made on a

great scale to maintain it by force of firms. The

Parthian king, unwilling to involve himself in a war,

deposed Exedares, and nominated Parthamasiris, his

own brother, as his successor; at the same time

sending an embassy with presents to Trajanus an-

nouncing this act, and requesting him to bestow the

diadem, according to the right of investiture whicli

he claimed as emperor of Rome, on the prince whom
he had just placed on the throne. For it seems,

that the ricfht of the Romans was little more than

a form, and that they only installed the sovereign

whom the Parthians had previously nominated ; as in

the reign of Nero, when Vologeses, king of Parthia,

had seated his brother Tiri dates on the throne of

Armenia, it was agTeed that Tiridates should go to

Rome to receive his investiture at the hands of the

emperor. But now Trajanus, bent upon conquest,

rejected the presents brought him by the ambassa-

dors, and re])lied to their comnuinication with the

characteristic haughtiness of a Roman general, say-

ing, that the king of Parthia should manifest his

friendly disposition rather by deeds than by words,
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.•md tlint ^^ll(Ml lie slioiild luivc; Jirrivccl in Syria, llir f'lfAP.

.
XII.

Koiimiis would (luMi do llia( \Nlii<'li was fittiriL^ to he ..
—^.

—

•^
I' rom

done. '^|>„^«
In 117.

Tho narrative of Dion Cassins ])oconie8 here only a
^^,^^y „,

coIlo("tion of disjointiMl fragments, preserved ^'v liis
Jlili*^'''"'"^'

ahhreviators, so that it doi's not a|)|)ear whether the

ne^ociation was rcMiewcMl on tlie arrival of Trajanus

in Syria. It was at all (^vents inelleetual ; and the

Roman army advanced into Armenia, where tliey

were met by the satraps and petty princes of the

nei<;hl)onrino' districts, wlio came to make their sub-

missions and to offer presents. Meantime, Partha-

masiris had hiid aside the style and title of king,

and had Avritten to request that M. Junius, the

governor of Cappadocia, might be sent to him, as if

he wished, through his intercession with the em-

peror, to obtain some favourable terms. His request

was refused ; but the son of Junius was sent to him,

and he was probably given to understand, that he

must present himself in person before Trajanus.

The emperor was now at Elegia, a town of Armenia,

having as yet not experienced any opposition ; and

hither Parthamasiris repaired -^ in order, as he sup-

posed, to go through the ceremony of investiture,

which he the less doubted that he should obtain,

as the public humiliation thus imposed upon him

seemed at least a sufficient atonement for any offence

^vhich the Romans might pretend to haA^e received.

Accordingly, when Trajanus was seated on his tri-

'3 Dion Cassius, LXVIII. 779.
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CTTAP. l)unal in the midst of his camp, Parthamasiris ap-

^;;;j^.--
—

' peared before him, and having sakited him, took off

A.p j)8 the diadem from his ovm. head, and laid it at the
to 11/.

'

emperor s feet. When he had done this, he stood

silent for a few moments, expecting that Trajanus,

as a matter of course, would desire him to resume

it ; but when he said nothing, and the soldiers with

loud shouts addressed their sovereign as " imperator,"

considering that the act which they had just wit-

nessed was equivalent to the absolute surrender of

Armenia to the Roman dominions, Parthamasiris

started, and apprehending some attempt upon his

person or liberty, turned in order to leave the camp.

But when the soldiers opposed his passage, he re-

quested a private interview with Trajanus, and went

with the emperor into his tent. Their conference

was unsatisfactory, and Parthamasiris left the tent

in gTcat indignation ; but he was again detained by

the emperor's order, and was desired, with the usual

indelicacy of the Romans, to state his cause publicly

in the hearing of the whole army. Coarse and

insolent as was this proposal, Parthamasiris did not

decline it ; but standing before the emperor s tribu-

nal, he indignantly asserted, that he was betrayed,

and not conquered ; that he had come freely into

the Roman camp, in the confidence that when he

had gone through the ceremony of homage, his right

to the crown of Armenia would be instantly allowed.

Trajanus, who perceived himself now strong enough

to avow his injustice without scrujile, replied, that

Armenia belonged to the Romans, and should obey
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noiH^ hill ;i KoniMii sov(M*<m;»'ii ; fli.'il (luj Arniciii.'iii fii.M'

lollowcrs of l*jii(li;mmsiris must, f lirrdon', icin.iin -^—
, I'Voiri

With the lu)iii:iii :irniN\ hii( th:it hi^ hiiiiscir :iii(| lijsA.D.fm

I*jirthi:ms were n( Hhcrty to (h'|»;iil w hiHuji'suovcr

they thought uropcr. 'V\\r disornccl'iil coiichision of

this scene \\\) leiini iVoni ouv of* tlie newly (hscovercMl

fVnoinents of the works of M. (orneh'us Fronto, th(»

onitoi--'. Parthjiniiisiris refused to suhmit to this

treacherous ()utra<;(\ and, witli a coura/^e that li(;e(h'(l

not his unecpial condition, attempted to force his

M'ay out of the camp. Tn tliis attempt he was natu-

rally unsuccessful, and bein<^ taken prisoner, to crown

the atrocity of the conduct of Trajanus, lie was put

to death.

Armenia having been thus surprised rather than

conquered, Trajanus left garrisons in its principal

fortresses, and marching southwards fi-om Elegia,

arrived at Edessa. Here he Avas hospitably received

by Abgarus, prince of that district, who now thought

it his best policy to propitiate the Romans to the

utmost. Some others also of the petty sovereigns

who lived on the outskirts of the Parthian empire,

expressed their readiness to receive his commands

;

and he thus made himself master of the town of

Singara, and some other places in Upper Mesopo-

tamia, without any opposition. At this point, the

narrative of Dion Cassius breaks off abruptly, and

2^ Principia Historiae, Fragment, tumultu orto, merito intcrfectus

IV. " Trajano caedes Partha- est, ineliore tamen Romanorum
masiris regis hand satis excusata. fama impune supplex abisset, quani

Tametsi iiltro ille vim coeptans, jure supplicium liiisset."
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CHAP, the next reniainiiifif traginent of his work belongs to

^—.—
' a period nearly ten years later. But it is certain,

1' rom ' ./ »

A.D. 98 from the evidence of inscriptions, that Trajanus did
to Hi.

. .

not gain furtlier conquests at this time ; and we

may suppose, that after his occupation of Armenia

he had no longer any pretence of hostility against

the king of Parthia, and that, as that monarch was

content to abandon Armenia to him, lie led back

his army, and returned to Rome.
Chronoiopry The ovents which we have just recorded seem
of the rei^m

"^

ofTrnjanus. to havo takou pUico about the tenth year of the

reign of Trajanus ; and it was probably for his

triumph v\er Parthamasiris that he assumed the

title of " imperator" for the sixth time. In the

inscription on the famous bridge over the Tagus

at Alcantara ^% which bears date the ninth year of

his reign, he is styled " imperator" for the fifth time

;

and Dion Cassius tells us, that he received that

title again from the acclamations of his soldiers,

when they beheld the unfortunate Parthamasiris

surrendering to him his crown. But in the inscrip-

tion on the pillar erected in the middle of his forum

at Rome, and which is dated in the seventeenth year

of his reign, he is described as imperator only for the

sixth time ^^'
; so that a decisive proof is thus ob-

tained, that during seven years he gained no signal

victories ; and as his wars were nothing but a succes-

sion of victories, we may fairly conclude, that from

-^ Grutcr, Corpus Inscription. I. 247. Burton's Antiquities of
1. 162. Rome, 172.

"^ Gruter, Corpus Inscription.
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the tenth lo (lie srv('nt<M>ii(h vcnr of liis rciirii hr cwAV.
XII.

nMiiaiiUMl nt nciK-c, and (MiiphiytMl himself* in llic^'ivil —•/

—

. .

''"'"

afhninistnitlon ol' liis (Mnnirr. Between the com- ^ '>^'»

. ^
to 117.

ph'tion of his pillar and his death, the raj)idity of his

coiujnosts is marked hy tlie accumulation of iiis titles

of imperator ; for on the column, as we have seen, he

is descrihed only as imperator for the sixth time, hut

iiiRcriptions of a date two years later "^ in the nine-

teenth year of his rei^n, call liim imperator for the

eleventh time. AV(* shall avail ourselves then of

this peaceful period of nearly seven years, the events

of which we are unable to relate chronolof^ically,

from the total want of all regular annals of this reign,

to ofler a general view of the state of the empire,

and of the character of the emperor s government.

Adoi)ting the same arrangement which we for- or the ex-

merly pursued in our life of Augustus, the foreign tions of

relations of Kome will nrst claim our notice. And
here the picture which Ave gave of the state of affairs

under Augustus will require little alteration. Some

acquisitions of territory had indeed been made pre-

vious to the recent conquests of Trajanus in Dacia.

Our ow^n island, after having been first conquered in

the reign of Claudius, and subsequently held with a

doubtful grasp during the last years of Nero, and

the civil wars which followed his death, had been

finally subdued and settled by Cn. Agricola, whose

merits have been transmitted to posterity, perhaps

-^ Gruter, I. 248, and an inscrip- road, between Furlo and Fossom-
tion on a bridge over the river brone, which we copied on the

Metaurus, on the old Flaminian spot in 1825.
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CHAP, with some exaggeration, by the affection and elo-

'

—

-—' quence of his son-in-law, Tacitus. In tlie other ex-
Froni
A.D.OH tremitv of the empire, Jerusalem had been destroyed,

after a resistance such as the Romans had seldom

experienced from an enemy so unequal. Some
changes had taken place also, rather in the nominal

than in the real condition of countries ^^ already in

fact subject to the authority of Rome, but retaining

the form of an independent government ; and some

barbarous tribes had in the lapse of years been more

effectually subdued, or had gradually become more

familiarized to the Roman dominion. But still, as

in the reign of Augustus, the Parthians and Germans

were the only nations whom the Romans found

capable of maintaining a contest with them almost

on equal terms. The Parthian power was indeed

somewhat on the decline, and it was destined to re-

ceive from Trajanus severer blows than it had ever

yet sustained. But the Germans were as unbroken

as ever; nor had the Romans again ventured since

the defeat of Varus to extend their frontier beyond

the Rhine. The title of Germanicus, fondly assumed

by so many emperors, was the best proof that none

had fully deserved it, and that the conqueror of

Germany was as yet unborn.

'^ Cappadocia, from a depend- of Ncro. Tacitus, Hist, in.47;
cnt kinji^dom, had been roduced to Kutropius, in Nerone. Rhodes,

a province as early as the reitjn of Lycia, and some other places, were
Tiberius. Tacitus, Aniud. II. 42. in like manner made provinces by
A part of Pontus, which still was Vespasianus. Suetonius, in Ves-

governcd by a kinir of its own, pasian. 8 ; Eutropius, in Vespa-

shared the same fate in the reign sian.
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Notliinii' (liiMi r('in:iiiis (o divert (nii- ;il Iciil ion IVoiii ^"'JA^-'^ MI.

the iiilcninl slate of the eiiinire. In oiii* life of,-;
—

>
'

I' roiii

Auoiisliis wi' atteni|)te(l to mark the (»jiHy stt'|)H )))' ^'^-j*,''"

Avhich (he oM constitiitioii had been converted into im imm.ai

a monarchy, by sho\\ini»- that it coiitaiiie(l within it i. ofti.o

all the dements ol dcspotur ])owcr, wliiie tiicre was

cnoH^li of servility and licdi)lessness in the people at

large to make tlieni almost welcome as a relief their

exclusion from all share in the government. Our

business will now be to delineate the im])erial con-

stitution in its matured state, and to notice some of

those j)oints in Avhich the forms of freedom which

still subsisted in the days of Augustus had been

since overthrown. The government was now be-

come an acknowledged monarchy. In the time of

Augustus it was but a sort of perpetual dictatorship,

bestowed by the senate and people on the most dis-

tinguished citizen of the Commonwealth, as a re-

medy for the disorders occasioned by so many years

of civil war. But the adoption first of the sons of

Agrippa, and afterwards of Tib. Claudius Nero, into

the Julian family, made it evident that the new state

of things was designed to be perpetual ; and so

natural is the notion of hereditary right, that even

Avhile the monarchy w^as thus recent, the succession

was thought to belong to the family of the actual

sovereign ; and in the failure of his immediate de-

scendants, he was allowed to adopt whomsoever he

thought proper, as the presumptive heir to the im-

perial power. On the death of Augustus, the senate,

by conferring all his extraordinary prerogatives on
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^11^/' Tiberius, decreed in fact the final extinction of the

p~—
' Coininonwealth. The temporary reason before as-

u>'?u^ signed for vesting the government in the hands of a

single person, was now exchanged for one of general

and lasting application ; the disorders of the civil

wars had been long since repaired by the peaceful

administration of Augustus; but it was now dis-

covered that the empire was too vast to be governed

by the senate and people, and required the vigour

and unity of a monarchy ; and thus, until the pro-

vinces should be dismembered, the Roman people

seemed to resign for ever its old authority. The

feeble attempt made by the senate to resume the

government, after the murder of Caligula, did not

last longer than two days ; and from that time, even

w^hen the succession to the imperial power was most

disputed, yet none ever proposed the restoration of

the Commonwealth.
It was far Wo havo Said, that even Augustus, when he
more mo-
narchical adopted Tiberius as his son, desi«fned to make him
than in the

. .

time of his successor in the empire. But the throne was
Augustus.

never considered as actually hereditary, so that the

natural or adopted son ascended it by the right of

his birth, Avhenever the death of his father had left

it vacant. By the theory of the constitution, if we

may apply so noble a term to the imperial govern-

ment of Rome, the emperor was still intrusted by

the senate with the management of the republic, and

each succeeding sovereign derived his power accord-

ing to law solely from their authority. It is difticuit

to say whether the consent of the army was legally
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necessary to tlio validity (!* ;iii rhn-tion, altlioii'rli in rrr \p.

. ^ XII,

r(»alitv it (IcUMininrd the whole (raiisactioii. I'lie
,

r roni

new (Mnp(M<n- was saluted as such by tlu^ soldiers, and a |> J"5

' '' to 11/.

he promised (hem a donative in return; and the oj)-

position of the senate to their clmicc must have hecni

necessarily fruitless. It is ])ossil)le, too, that the

army may have been regarded in some measure as

the representative of the peo|)le, and their voice may

have been esteemed the sole renniant of tlie poi)ular

part of the old constitution. The comitia no longer

assembled for the election of magistrates after the

accession of Tiberius '''
; and although statutes (leges)

and decrees of the connnons (plehiscita) are acknow-

ledged among the sources of the Roman law, even in

the time of T. Antoninus and JNI. Aurelius, yet the

votes of the tribes in enacting laws as well as in ap-

pointing magistrates had become no more than an

empty form ^°. In their place the constitutions of

the emperor were allowed to have the force of laws ^',

and these gradually became more frequent, as the

remembrance of free institutions became in every

successive generation fliinter and fainter. It may be

noticed also, as a mark of the more avowed monarch-

ical character which the government assumed within

"^ We have said, " for the elcc- and Creuzer, Romisch. Antiquitat.

t'lon of magistrates," because the 121.

comitia even in the reign of Tra- ^^ See Hugo, Lehrbuch der

janiis assembled in the Campus Geschichte des Rdmischen Rechts,

Martins, to go through the form Gil, 612, edit. 1824.

of nominating those persons con- '^^ Gains, Institution, I. ^ o.

suls, prcetors, &;c., who had been Nee unquam dubitatimi est, qnin

previously chosen by the senate, id (sc. Constitutio Principis) legis

See Heineccius, I. Append. ^ 65 ;
vicem obtineat.
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CHAP, a century after the death of the first emperor, that

'-—^——
' the title of doniiniis, or master, as opposed to slave,

A.p j)» which Aiio^nstiis disclaimed with imli^jnation '^^ is
to 117. _ ^

^ ... .

familiarly bestowed on Trajanus by his friend Pliny,

even in his private correspondence with him.

ofthoini- But the instrument by which the emperors had
perial law of , ,

r» i •

treasons, perpetrated the worst acts oi their tyranny was jn-o-

vided by the new imperial law of treasons. Under

the Commonwealth, the crime of " majestas Isesa vel

imnn'nuta" was held to extend not only to those

actions which our law regards as treasonable, such as

conspiring to levy war against the state, or joining

the enemy in war, but to a great variety of other

offences of less magnitude, such as rioting, or gross

misconduct in the management of a war, or the

usurpation of the state and authority of a magistrate

by any private person. Nor were even words al-

ways exempted from its operation, if the story told

of Claudia be deserving of credit, who was tried,

during the first Punic war, for a passionate expres-

sion uttered against the people, when her carriage

was stopped in the streets by the pressure of the

crowd. Whilst the Commonwealth lasted, however,

the severity of the laws was not amongst the prevail-

ing evils; and although many individuals who ought

to have been punished were never brought to Justice,

no innocent man, ])robably, was ever a sufferer from

the law of treason as it was then established. ^^ ith

the imperial government new maxims and a now

•"'• Suetonius, in Augusto, 53.
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ftpiritof oriiiiiiiMl InrispnulrMioo wore intnxlnrr*] : the chap.
. . .

XII.
ciniKTor was invcshMl with »,-ill tlir m.-ijcstv of tlio ^

—

.... I'Voin

CoiimioinNcalth, ami to altcinnt his life", or tn levy a i> •>«

war ai»'5Miist his authority, were iiatnrallv, as in every

moiiaroliy, rep^ardcMl as acts ol' treason. lint the

jealousy of Augustus, mid still more of Tiherins,

extended the siuuc aj)|)(^llation to every thin^- that

could be construed into (lisresj)ect to tlie person

or di<»'nity of the enij)eror. Not only were li))els

])unislial)le Avitli death ^\ and ex])rcssions ad jud^^'d to

be libellous, Nvliicli the Avorst despotism of modern

times M'ould never have attem})ted to (juestion ; but

even words spoken in private society were liable to

the same penalty ; and it was treasonable to consult

astrologers as to the fate of the emperor ^\ to melt

down or sell a statue of an emperor who had been

deified ^'^, to take the head off from it ", to scourge a

slave, or to undress, close to it, with some other

- things so monstrous, that if they did not rest on

good contemporary testimony we should reject them

as utterly incredible. The offence was proceeded

against in the same spirit of tyranny by which it was

defined : for persons held to be infamous ^^ and

whose evidence w^as not admissible in other cases,

33 Digest. XLVIII. Tit. 4. from its penalties. " Non con-

Paullus,"Sentent. Recipt. Tit. 29. trahit crimen Majestatis qui statiias

3* Tacitus, Annal. IV. 34; XIV. Caesaris vetustate corruptas reficit.

48. Nee qui lapide jactato incerto,

35 Tacitus, Annal. III. 22. fortuito statuam attigerit, crimen
3« Digest. XLVIII. Tit. 4. The Majestatis commisit?' Digest,

atrocity of the law of treason may XLVIII. Tit. 4.

be estimated by the nature of those ^7 Suetonius, in Tiberio, 58.

acts which the lawyers thought ^s Digest, ubi supra,

proper to specify as exempted

VOL. IL F F
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CHAP. Avere in these received as accusers ; freedmen miffht
XII,

, .

^:—

s

' impeach tlieir natrons, and slaves their own masters;
t roni * ^

^•[J-^^
both of which acts the Romans regarded in general

with the utmost horror ; and persons of the highest

rank, at least in the reign of Severus, might be

examined by torture ^^ If condemned, criminals of

all ranks were punished with death, and those of

humble condition, by one of those atrocious distinc-

tions characteristic of the vilest tyranny, were either

thrown to wild beasts or burned alive. The pro-

perty of the victim was forfeited ; and if the charge

extended to the act of levying war against the em-

peror ^^ the forfeiture took place even when the

accused died before his trial, unless his heirs could

prove his innocence.

A law so odious bred a race of informers well

fitted to pander to its cruelty. Under the worst

emperors they swelled accordingly into a numerous

and formidable body, composed of the vilest indivi-

duals of every rank, who abused the confidence of

private society to report some word or action which

the imperial law of treason rendered criminal. Such

a system rendered the very name of justice un-

popular; and real crimes sometimes escaped with

impunity, or were undeservedly pardoned at the

accession of a better emperor, from the universal

hatred felt towards all prosecutions '^^ and the indis-

* Paulliis, nhi stipra. avaritia fuprat vidori Majostatom
;

^ Di<:cst. ul)i supra. cujus tuiii o<lio otiam bonu3 legos
'" Tacitus, Hist. I. 77. Placuit pcribant.

ignosccntibus verso iiomino, (juod
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criiniiiiitc compassion iMitiTlaiiKMl for all ulio li.id ciiaiv

iiicurnMl (lie iKMialtics ol' (lie laws. Nor is il aiiiontrHt — '

tlic least evils of a (Niaimical code, lliat even alter a.i>. f»n

it has heeii iiiiti«>ate(l l>\ a virdioiis sovereiiiii, there

is perjK^tiialiy (lan^iM* of its bein^- a/^aiii rcjvived in nil

its horrors in some succeedino* rei^n. The prec^edent

of a had exain|)l(* is far more eilectnal in counte-

nancing* wickeihiess, than that of a ;^-ood one in

restrainini;' it; and thus, although 'IVajanus banislied

the informers, and susj)cnded tlie operation of the

law of treason, yet tho race of the one soon sprang

up again, and the enactments of the other remained

ill existence to be again called into action by a

Commodus or a Caracalla.

It were unjust, however, to estimate the general ti.c cxroi-

character of the Roman law from the provisions of the i{<.inan law

. p , , i" other

lex majestatis ; or to receive our impression of the poll- inspects.

tical condition of the Roman people from those tragi- /

cal details with which the histories of these times
^

are chiefly filled. The imperial system had been en-

grafted upon a free constitution, and upon the law^s

of a free people ; both of which it entirely over-

turned, wherever they interfered with its own im-

mediate interests : but as the principles of a corrupt

system will survive many partial reforms of parti-

cular institutions, so although the principles of liberty

and wisdom at Rome had been crippled in many
most important points in their practical application,

still their existence was not extinguished, and their

influence was even yet plainly perceptible. The

great lawyers of the age of the Antonines passed

F f 2
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CTTAP. liastilv over the odious pa^e which contained the
XII.

•

.

h—

^

' law of treason, and delio^hted to fix their attention
From ....AD 08 on those wise and liberal provisions which concerned
toll/. ^

the persons and properties of citizens in their deal-

ings with one another, wherever the government did

not interfere. From the excellence of the Roman
law in these points arose the eminent fame, so justly

earned by its professors amidst the general decline

of all other studies. It was here only that the

wisdom of better times was still practically useful,

and might be profitably emulated ; so that talents

and integrity naturally turned themselves to that

field which alone was open to their exertions; and

when the higher duties of a statesman were inacces-

sible or neglected, those of a la^^ye^ were fulfilled

in an enlightened spirit which later times have been

far from imitating.

Thcimpc- Nor should it be forgotten that the imperial

%48most" tvranny, which deluc^ed Rome with blood, affected
felt at

*

. . .

Rome, and but little the couditiou of the provinces ; and tliat

higher even at Rome itselt, its victims were principally

chosen from the highest classes, while the mass

of the community sutVered from it comparatively

nothing. It was, indeed, a bitter change for the

patricians and the equestrian order, to have their

j)roud and luxurious security invaded by execu-

tioners, and to be exposed every hour, at the caprice

of their tyrant, to banishment or death. But to the

j)lebeians, to the inhabitants of the ])rovinces, and to

the slaves, the s])irit of the monarchy was certain!

v

not more insolent and oppressive than that of tlu»

orders.
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old :iristo(M'jicy ; nor (li<l the worst exccHseH of tlic <hm'.

Cii^sars i'V(M* produce such \vi(l(»-snrcji<liii<'- misery as ,;

—

'

the trimiipli of (lie aristocniticid party under Sylla. ^'^ '|*|^''"

Even Cicero had re«>ar(hMl tlu^ /^i^raiit ol" the "jus

Tjatii," conhM-red ])y Ciesar on tlie inhal)itants of

Sicily '
, as an intolerable alVront to the di'-nitv of

Jionie. But now the rights of Ijatin citizenshij)

ueri* enjoyed by all tlu^ inhabitants of Spain "

;

while tlu^ (Jauls had received the higher privilege

of becoming citizens of Rome", and were thus

adnn'ssible to the highest offices in the emj)ire.

These two great countries were fast acquiring those

marks of intimate union Avith Italy, Avhicli all the

revolutions of after ages were unable to eflTace.

Gaul, in particular, began to take a principal part in

the civil wars, and entered into them more with the

zeal of an integral portion of the state, than like a

province contending merely for the choice of masters.

When Julius Vindex revolted against Nero, his main

support was in the devotion of the people of Gaul to

his cause ; and their efforts were rewarded by Galba

with the gift of Roman citizenship, and the reduc-

tion of a fourth part of their taxation for ever.

But although the monarchv did not increase the But it did

,, T^ii Pii i«i p not remove
evils to which the greatest part or the subjects oithecviisof

the empire were liable, yet we must confess that it stitutioo.

did little to remove them. That hateful pride, which

made the Romans so careless of the sufferings of

"- Epist. ad Atticum, XIV. 12. ferenda ; verumtamen.
Multa illis (Siculis) C«sar, neque ^3 puny^ Hist. Nat. III. 3.

me invito : etsi Latinitas erat non ^^ Tacitus, Hist. I. 8 ; IV. 74.
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(uw. those whom they considered their inferiors, was an

h

—

' effectual l)ar to any attempts to ameliorate the con-

AD 98 dition of the slaves, or to check the abuses of power
to 11/.

'

^

'

when exercised only against the poor and ignoble.

When in the reign of Nero^\ Pedanius Secundus

was murdered by one of his slaves, his whole house-

hold, consisting of four hundred slaves of both sexes

and of all ages, were ordered, according to ancient

l)ractice, to be put to death. The populace of Rome,

whose natural humanity had not been quite extin-

guished by the callousness of rank and wealth, rose

in tumult to resist the execution. Upon this, the

case W'as debated in the senate, and C. Cassius, the

most celebrated lawyer of his day, strongly urged

the expediency of enforcing the sentence. His

opinion was approved by a large majority ; and to

prevent the possibility of a rescue, Nero lined the

streets with troops, whilst these four hundred human

beings, most of Avhom were undoubtedly innocent,

and amongst whose number were old men, women,

and children, were led to an indiscriminate butchery.

So also in the reign of Tiberius, four thousand freed-

men ^^ mostly Jews and Egyptians, and guilty of no

other crime than that of practising the religious

rites of their respective countries, were expelled

from Rome, and sent into Sardinia to repress the

banditti of that island, a service which, from the

unhealthiness of the climate, was almost equivalent

to a sentence of death ; "but if they perished," says

*^ Tacitus, Aniial. XIV. 42, ot seq. <'^ Tacitus, Annal. II. So.
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'racitns 'Mlicir loss was of no consfMiuciu'c/' Tlir cffAP.

... X"-
same pride showed ilsclf in iiiorr IrilliiiL^ nialtcrs, in

'

^
l-'mm

Ihr hcliavioni- oi' tho Ln'cat (o (lie Iniinhlcr (dasses orA.|).»8
'^

to 117.

society. 'l\\r dooi- of a wcaltliy and noble Itoniaii

was crowded hcfon' day-break by visitors who canio

to ]>ay their court to him '^ and who, after under-

^oino- the most insolent treatment from his porter,

were sehlom admitted to an interview with liimsclf,

but were answered by one of his servants; or if lie

did condescend to see them, they bent down to the

ground before liim, and kissed his hand with oriental

servility. Hence, a number of subordinate oppres-

sions were practised in the provinces, and especially

in the more inconsiderable towns ; so that we read

of a request preferred by the people of Juliopolis in

Bithynia '\ in the reign of Trajanus, to have a cen-

turion resident among them to protect them from

injury. The same feeling also tended to encourage

the insolence of the army towards the people,

wherever they were quartered. Since Marius first

changed the character of the legions by filling them

with citizens of the poorest classes, and still more

since the civil wars of the two first Caesars, the

soldiers had learnt to regard themselves as a distinct

body in the nation, to whose superior merit and

importance all other citizens should pay deference.

Then all who did not belong to the army were

designated by the term "pagani," which soon be-

came used contemptuously, and thus in itself afforded

47 Lucian, de Moribus Philoso" "^ Pliny, Epist. X. 81.

phoruni, p. 20, edit. 1615.
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CHAP, a proof of the undue supremacy of those who coukl

i;
——

' venture to stigmatize all other members of the com-From c'

A.D.j)8 munitv. But their offensive behaviour was not con-
to ii/.

fined to words ; and we learn from history, no less

than from the lively picture of the satirist '^, that

the soldiers were in the habit of using personal

violence to the provincials and to the Roman citi-

zens of humble condition ; nor did the injured party

dare to seek for redress, lest he should provoke the

resentment of the offender s comrades.

Helpless- The worst eflfect, however, of the imperial domi-
ness of the ,

people en- niou as of that of the Commonwealth, was the help-
couragcd ^J . .

government. Icssucss of miud wliicli a cowardly policy taught it

to encourage amongst the people of the provinces.

It was maintained by Aristotle ^^, that a state could

not consist of so great a number as a hundred

thousand citizens; and although we may smile at

the exaggeration of this doctrine, yet it was founded

on the justest notions of the duties of a political

society, where all should have a common interest,

and should be keenly alive to the welfare of each

other, and of the whole body. The Greeks, there-

fore, distinguished between a state and a dominion

;

and it was by the latter name that they characterized

that vast mass of countries yoked together at the

time of which we are treating under the sovereignty

of J^ome. The inhabitants then of the erreatest

part of the empire were subjects, and not citizens

;

and that activity and attention to i)ublic afiairs

« St. Luke HI. li. Juvenal, *« Ethic. Nicomach. IX. 10.

Sat. XVI.
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Avlncli IS (lie i»i-(':il vii-lnc ol :i cid/cii, is iiiosi im- (UW.

wiMConic ((> a s()ViM*i'ii»ii nnIhh lie sees it in Iiih huI)- .'-

jects. All (Mili<»Iil('!i(Ml despot, like Trajamis, is y^.y
fVe(|iieiitly desirous of j)roinotiii^" the ^ood of liis

])eoj)le, but he dreads to see them al)h^ and zealous

to |)rouu)(e (heir own ; n(>t considering that wealth

and security lose half their value when they are

passively received from another; and that men will

dwindle into children in understanding and ener<»y,

when tliey are obliged to dej)end in childlike help-

lessness on the protection of* their rulers. It is

remarkable, A\ith what exceeding suspicion Trajanus

regarded every thing like a principle of internal

organization and self-dependence in the people of

his empire. A destructive fire had broken out at

Nicomedia in Bithynia^', and had been greatly

aggravated by the apathy of the people, who looked

on Avithout attem])ting to extinguish it. To prevent

the recurrence of snch accidents, Pliny, who was

then proconsul of the province, recommended the

institution of a company of engineers, to consist of a

hundred and fifty persons, who were to have, we
may suppose, a monopoly of the business of firemen,

and would know hoAv to act with effect whenever

their services were Avanted. But Trajanus objected

to the proposal, on the express ground, that he did

not like the principle of association, as it might lead

to factions. On another occasion, the people of

Amisus begged to be allowed, according to their

^1 Pliny, Epist. X. 42, 43.
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CTTAP. o^^Tl laws", to give their ipavoi, or public entertain-

—^/-^ mcnts to the poorer classes, furnished by the sub-
From *

^
^

"^

A.D. 98 scriptions of the rich. Trajanus consented, as Amisus
to 117. ^

.

was a free and confederate city, and was governed

by its own laws ; but he expressed his hope, that the

entertainments might not be abused for purposes of

tumult or unlawful assemblies ; and he strictly for-

bade them in all the cities of the province which

were more immediately subject to the Roman juris-

diction. In the same spirit, Pliny, in a letter to

the emperor, expresses his fears lest a practice pre-

valent in his province, of the richer inhabitants as-

sembling on certain joyful occasions a great number

of the common people, and giving them a largess of

one or two denarii a man, should grow into a means

of political influence. Nor should we omit to men-

tion, the constant reference made by the people of

the provinces to the government, when they wished

to execute any public works of ornament or utility.

Sometimes pecuniary assistance is requested, at other

times permission is asked to devote a part of the

revenue of a corporation to such ])urposes, or the

emperor is applied to, to send surveyors and en-

gineers to direct the operations. It seems as if the

])eople had in themselves no principle of activity,

but were tauglit on every occasion to look for aid

or for permission to the government. In the reign

of Trajanus certainly, the goverinnent was suffi-

ciently ready to promote any scheme of improve-

.s> Pliny, Epist. X. 9.3, 94.
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iiUMil (IimI proiniscil (o he IxMicficlal ; Imt ulicii cw

w

' Ml.
other (MnixMors succchmIimI, wlio had neither lh(j;:

—

- '

ahilitv nor i\\c disposition {o forward sucli plans, tho •^•!>-''"
' ' to 1 w.

ovil of (Mi('onra<;in^" iiol|)h*ssness in (he |)('o|d(; ho-

caino apj)ar(Mit, and wlicn the proviiicoH wcn^
"<'r^-

lected by thoir rnKn-s, they had h)St the energy to

act for themselves.

We have been KmI insensibly to encroach nj)on a

topic ^vhich belongs more ])roperly to a sul)se(iuent

part of this sketch. But the transition, from con-

sidering the nature of the imperial government to

an inquiry into the state of the people, is so faintly

marked, that it is difficult when speaking of the one

to forbear all mention of the other. We now, how-

ever, propose to proceed expressly to this second

division of our subject; and to illustrate the physical

and moral condition of the inhabitants of the Roman
empire, by some notices on each of these following

points :—1st, the amount of the national wealth, its

distribution, security, and the degree and manner in

which it was affected by the government; 2nd, the

state of literature and general knowledge ; and 3rd,

that of morality, in the highest sense of the term,

including our duties to God as well as to man.

1. It is probable that agriculture, at least in the o^ the state
^ ^ ofagricul-

western provinces, had made considerable progress ^^re.

since the reign of Augustus. We do not mean that

it was better understood than formerly in those

countries where it had been long since practised

;

but that the gradual establishment of the Roman
power had diffused a knowledge of it amongst
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ciTAP. people to ^vlioiii it had been hitherto very imper-

^r^ ' fectly known, and from the union of so many parts

AD on of the world under one government, the natural
to 11<.

^

O '

productions of one country were introduced into

another ^\ and a benefit was thus conferred on man-

kind which survived the devastations of after ages.

The wealth and fertility of Gaul are spoken of in

high terms ^^
; its corn and flax were particularly

noted ^^
; and different methods of manuring the

land were practised ^^ which argue a state of con-

siderable civilization. Even Britain, which had

been so much more recently conquered, bore marks

of the benefits which it derived from its connexion

with the Roman empire. There, too, the use of

marl for manure was familiarly known, and the cherry

had been already introduced '^, a fact deserving of

notice, as it shows that not only the most necessary

articles of food, but fruits and vegetables, for com-

fort and luxury, found their way into the provinces

very soon after their conquest. The whole coast of

Spain is pronounced by Pliny ^^ to be the finest

country, except Italy, with which he was acquainted;

and the list of towns which he has given us in Lusi-

tania, and the northern part of Spain, marks the ad-

vances made* l)y those provinces since the time of

Strabo. We hear much, it is true, of the decay of

agriculture in Italy itself, and the greater part of

" Plinv, Hist. Nat. XXVII. 1.
" Pliny, Hist. Nat. XVII. 0-8.

M Tacitus, Hist. IV. 7.3, 74. ^' Plinv, Hist. Nat. XV. 'J.'j.

« Plinv. Hist. Nat. XVIII. 8,
^^ Plin^-, Hist. Nat. XXXVII.

9; XIX. I. 13.
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dial coimlry seems 1<> liavc hrcii no more llian a rifAP.

i)lojisure-i»"i*omi(l loi" (lie \\ call In IJoinans, while I heir — ,
—... '"'"•

fjirins for in-olil were in (lie iuon iiices ; hut tlic north A.D.yo

. . .
to 117.

of Italy must prohahly he exeeptecl iVcMn this (h*serij)-

tion, as its towns were mort* numerous and flourish-

ing- than those of the south a!i(l eentre, and its

inhahitauts were said to i-etain a sim|)ler and purer

character •'". It was probably owin<^ to the increased

resources of tlie western ])rovinces tliat Rome was

enabled, on one memorable occasion in tlie rei<(n of

Trajanus "^, to send laroe suj^plics of corn to K^-ypt,

when, owing to an extraordinary drought, the Nile

had not ailbrdcd its usual salutary inundation. Tliis

peaceful triumph of Italy is celebrated by Pliny as

one of the greatest glories of the age of Trajanus

;

and he extols the happy effects of civilization, which

had now connected the most remote countries to-

gether, and had obviated the evils of an accidental

scarcity in one province, by enabling it instantly to

be relieved by the superfluous plenty of another.

To what extent internal commerce was carried be- of com-

tw^een the different parts of the empire, it is scarcely

possible to form an accurate judgment. The more

general expressions of historians are of little value,

because they speak comparatively rather than abso-

lutely ; and no one can doubt that the activity of

trade under the emperors must have appeared ex-

ceedingly great, when compared w^ith any former

period of history. As to the foreign commerce, which

^5 Pliny, Epist. I. 14. «> Pliny, Panegyric. 30, et seq.

merce.
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CHAP, was mostly carried on with India, the principal

";

—

' articles thus iniiiorted ^vere silks and other luxuries,

A.D.Ps for which there was a great demand among persons

of the highest fortune, but they were not used by

the mass of the people.

Condition It is sufficiently clear, that a wealthy Roman could
of the

"^ 11.
people at comuiaud many comforts and luxuries ; but how^ far

comforts or even necessaries were \\ithin the reach

of the majority of the inhabitants of the empire is a

much more difficult and a more important question.

The place of our labourers and operative manufac-

turers being almost entirely supplied by slaves, we

have no opportunity of comparing the price of labour

with that of provision, the surest criterion of public

prosperity, if the welfare of the majority be justly

regarded as the welfare of the nation. But it seems

probable, that the free population of the Roman em-

pire was small in proportion to the extent of its

territory ; and thus, that there was little of that

severe distress which visits more thickly-peopled

countries, even where their moral and political insti-

tutions are far superior to those of Rome. In Italy

itself, several laws were enacted to discourage celi-

bacy, and ])eculiar privileges were conferred on the

father of a numerous family. That these provisions

w^ere not dictated by a mere undistino-uishing desire

of multiplying the number of citizens, is proved not

only by the general conijilaints which \\q meet with

of the decay of the free population, but by the re-

mark of Pliny that most '^' persons thought even one

*•• Epist. IV. I.").
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child :m iiicouviMiicnrc ; Jiiid bv tlic mmilKT of in- riiAf
XII

stuiicrs ill wliicli a siicct'ssor to the iiiincrial (li<'-|ii(v' >
—

' • ! rum

"\vaa obtuiiird hv adoption, hocjiusc llio ciiiiKTor had '^ !VJ'"
' to 117.

no natural iirir. \\C may su|)])os(» tliat the eastern

provinces were in (his respeet similarly eircunistaneed,

ibr tluMr morals in <^eneral were sullieiently licen-

tious, and (he unnatural indillerence of parents to

the fate of their children ap[K'ars from one^" of

Pliny's letters, in which he describes the foundlings

in his province of Bithynia as forming a numerous

body, and states that many of them when exposed

were j)icked up by persons who made a profit of

selling them for slaves. In the western provinces,

wdiere the })liysical and moral character of the people

was more favourable to population, their situation

was that of new countries, where the inhabitants

have not yet had time to multiply in proportion to

the means of subsistence. We must consider too,

when calculating the comforts of the Roman people,

that the climate under which they lived enabled

them to dispense with many things, the want of

which in the north of Europe is a sensible privation.

Well-built houses, a plentiful supply of fuel, and a

large quantity of substantial food, were not to them

objects of the first necessity. As amongst their

descendants at this day, their principal enjoyments

were not to be found at home ; and if public build-

ings and places of public amusement were more

numerous and more mao-nificent than with us, it was

62 Epist. X. 71, 72.
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CHAP, only becjiuse the fewer wants of the people obliged

7-^ them to a less unremitting industry, and while the

A. 1X98 stimulus of diversion was more easily procured in

the amphitheatre or the colonnade, the neglected

state of their individual dwellings could be endured

without any sensation of wretchedness.

Of the Of the securitv of property in the Roman empire
securitv of ii»i* n ^ ^ • p i«
property, wc should judgc uufavourably, if we compared it

with the unrivalled protection which it actually en-

joys in most countries of modern Europe. Yet our

ancestors, less than a century ago, would have had

little reason to exult over the Romans ; when John-

son might apply with justice to London the picture

drawn by Juvenal of the outrages nightly committed

in the streets of Rome, when highway robbery was

constantly expected and often experienced by every

traveller, and a still more audacious system of rapine

was yet unscrupulously practised in the highlands of

Scotland. Even at that period, however, we should

have been surprised to hear of such acts as those

noticed in one of Pliny's letters ^^
; where he men-

tions the total disapi)earance of a distinguished indi-

vidual of the equestrian order in the neighbourhood

of Ocriculum, that is in the very heart of Italy,

about seventy miles from Rome. No traces of his

fate were to be discovered, and the same thing had

happened a short time before to a citizen of Comum,
when travelling homewards with a large sum of

money from Rome. To these dangers of travelling

«» Epist. VI. 25.
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umst be added, al least in the in'oviiicc^, \\\r (ipprcs- ciiw.
XII.

sioiis and Ncxalioiis wliicli iioor and linndilc mm •:——
' From

oI'Umi snllrrcd from (licii- more powcilnl ncitthlxMirs, ^•'^••"
to 117.

and for w Inch nndcr most of (lie j)n)vin('ial f^ovcrnors

thoy could find no redress. Ilence Colninella '' ad-

vis(^s tli{>s(» who were |)nrcliasino- estates to make

themselves first ac(|nainte(l with the characters of

their neighbours ; and he coniinns his precept by

his own experience, as one of his n(M<>h])ours was

continually fidliu"' his treses, robl)in<r his ])lantations,

and carryino- oil' his cattle.

AW^ liave spoken at some k^igth of the Roman or the re-

venue.

revenue in our survey of the empire during the reign

of Augustus. To the account of it there given we

have little to add, except to observe, that its amount

varied largely under difierent emperors ; that Gal])a

for example lightened considerably the public bur-

dens ^^ while Vespasianus ^^ again imposed the taxes

which had been taken off, and carried the exactions

of the treasury to the highest pitch. The most fruit-

ful sources of revenue, as far as Roman citizens were

concerned, w^ere to be found in the Julian and

Papian laws, and in the legacy duty of five per cent.,

which, as we have seen, Trajanus considerably mode-

rated. By the former, unmarried men between

twenty and sixty ^', and even married men betw^een

twenty-five and sixty if they had never had any

children, were incapable of inheriting from any but

'"'•' De Re Rustica, I. 3. ^'' Hugfo, Geschichte des Rd-
^' Suetonius, in Galba, 15. mischen Rechts, 023, et seq.
^'"' Suetonius, in Vespasiano, 16.

VOL. II. G G
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^xiV "
^^^^*^^ nearest relations, and the property bequeathed

P~
—

' to them devolved upon the treasury. The provincials

to n?!^
were subject to a land-tax and poll-tax, and to those

other impositions which we have formerly noticed

when speaking of this subject. They were besides

burdened with the maintenance of the Roman ma-

gistrates by whom they were governed ; and if the

ordinary expenses of the proconsul or procurator were

provided for by a fixed sum raised for the purpose,

yet when they travelled through the province they

diemanded what they thought proper for the support

of themselves ^^ and their domestic establishment,

from the inhabitants of the district wherein they

happened to stop. Sometimes, too, the provincial

cities were expected to send a deputation to Rome ^^

every year with a loyal address to the emperor, or to

welcome their proconsul on his first arrival amongst

them. To this must be added the various exactions

which they often suffered from the op})ression of

their governors ; although in the reign of Trajanus

offenders of this kind were frequently brought to

trial, and sometimes to punishment.

Slate of 2. We have alreadv expressed our opinion, that
literature.

• r» -r*

*

the merits of Roman literature, even m its most

flourishing period, have been greatly overrated ; and

we believe that a review of its condition at the end

of the first century of the Christian era, might tend

to lessen our wonder at the ionorance which after-

wjirds prevailed throughout Euroi)e. Our first im-

'*' riiny, Epist. IX. nn. «» riiny, Kpist. X. 5'2.
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prosnion woiiM lu'ohahlv Ix' lii«»lilv ravoiiniMc : we cwaw

iiKH't with (lie names oTa •'real niaiiv writorn, wlioHC '^ —
h nifii

r(»i)uta(i(ui iscveii now cmiiiciil : we kiiowtliat Icarii- ad jmj

» to 11/.

in^* was nol only lii»l(l in liononr in (lu^ eastern pro-

vinces, where it had heen h>n^- since cultivated, but

that (iaul, and Spain, and Africa al)()nn(h'd with

schools and orators, and that a taste for literary

studies liad been introduced even into liritain. 'I'he

names of the most distinguished orators at Home

were familiarly known in the remotest ])arts of the

empire, and any sj)lendid ])assa<>'(N in tlieir sjieeclics

were copied out by the j)rovincial students, and

sent down to their friends at home to excite their

admiration, and serve as models for tlieir imitation.

Even the Roman laws, once so cold and so disdainful

of literature and the fine arts, had in some points

adopted a more conciliating language ; and the pro-

fession of a Sophist ^*^ was a legal exem})tion from the

duties of a juryman in the conventus or circuits of

the provincial judges. The age of Trajanus then had

greatly the advantage over that of Augustus in the

more general diffusion of knowledge, while in the

comparison of individual writers the eminence which

Virgil and Horace attained in poetry was at least

equalled by the historical fame of Tacitus. But

although knowledge was more conmion than it had

been a century before, still its range was necessarily

confined ; nor before the invention of printing could

it possibly be otherwise. Pliny expresses '^ his sur-

"0 Pliny, Epist. X. 66. '^ Pliny, Epist. IX. 11.

G g 2
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CTTAP. prise at hearing that there was a bookseller's shop to

^r^ be found at Lugdunum or Lyons; yet this very city

A.n 08 i^j^^i ])Qen for a lon^ time the scene of public recita-

tions in Greek and Latin, in which the orators of

Gaul contended for the prize of eloquence. Thus,

instead of the various clubs, reading-rooms, circulating

libraries, and book-societies, which make so many

thousands in our day acquainted with every new

publication worthy of notice, it was the practice of

authors at Rome to read aloud their compositions to

a large audience of their friends and acquaintance

;

and not only poetry and orations were thus recited,

but also works of history '-. To attend these read-

ings was often naturally enough considered rather an

irksome civility ; they who went at first reluctantly

were apt to be but languid auditors; and we all

know, that even to those most fond of literature, it

is no agreeable task to sit hour after hour the

unemployed and constrained listeners alike to the

eloquence or dulness, to the sense or folly of another.

The weariness then of the audience was to be re-

lieved by the selection of brilliant and forcible pas-

sages ; their feelings were to be gratified rather than

their understandings ; and amidst the excitement of

a crowded hall and an impassioned recitation, there

was no room for that silent exercise of judgment and

reflection which alone leads to wisdom. From this

habit then of hearing books rather than reading

them, it was natural that ])()otry and oratory should

'- Pliny, Ei»ist. VII. 17; IX. "27. Compare also I. 13; VI. 15;
vin. 12.
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!)(' (lie iiiosl n<>|)iil:ii- kinds of li(('i:il iirc ; :iinl (li:il <'ii\

liist(.)rv, as we have oWsci'VcmI in (mii- iiolicc <»l" llic
l-'roin

Uonian historians, slionM he (cmntiMl to assiinic llic ^ |> j'"
' to 1 I/.

clianns of oratory, in (ndcr to procure lor iNcIf nii

audicMico. A dc^tail of facts cannot \)r rcnicMnhercd

by l)cini»' once heard; and many of the most nsei'nl

inijuirics or discussions in liistory, however vahiabh'

to the thouohttul student, are not the best calculated

to win the attention of ;i mixed audience, when

orally delivered. The scarcity of l)ooks therefore,

inducing- the i)racticc of readin*,^ them aloud to

many hearers, instead of reservin<>- them for hours

of solitude and undisturbed thought, may be con-

sidered as one of the chief causes of the false

luxuriance of literature at Rome in the reigns of

the first emperors, and of its early and complete

decay. We have already noticed the unworthy

ideas which the Romans entertained of its nature, and

liOAv completely they degraded it into a mere play-

thing of men's prosperous hours, an elegant amuse-

ment, and an embellishment of life, not a matter of

serious use to individuals and to the state. Works

of physical science, and much more such as tend to

illustrate the useful arts, were therefore almost

unknown ; so also were books of travels, details of

statistics, and every thing relating to political

economy. Had books of this description been

numerous, it w^ould indeed have been strange if the

Roman empire had afterwards relapsed into igno-

rance. The nations by whom it was overrun would

readily have appreciated the benefits of a knowledge
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CTiAP. which daily made life more comfortable, and nations
XII

Fro
more enlightened and more prosperous; and the

A.n.na advanta^res of cultivating the understanding would
to 117.

'^
, .

^
. 1 . . •

have been as obvious to men of every condition in

Rome, as they are actually at the present time in

England, Germany, and America. As a proof of

this, we may observe, that the only two kinds of

really valuable knowledge which the Romans had to

communicate to their northern conquerors were both

adopted by them with eagerness; we mean their

law and their religion. The Roman code found its

way, or rather retained much of its authority in the

kingdoms founded upon the ruins of the Roman
empire, and its wisdom imperceptibly influenced the

law of those countries which affected most to regard

it with jealousy and aversion. And the Christian

religion, in like manner, survived the confusion of

the fourth and fifth centuries, and continually exer-

cised its beneficent power in ensuring individual

lia])piness, and lessening the amount of public misery.

if, together with these, Rome could have oftered to

her concjuerors an enlarged knowledge of nature and

of the useful arts, and clear views of the principles

of political economy, and the higher science of legis-

lation in general, we need not doubt that they would

have accej)ted these gifts also, and that thus the cor-

ruption to which her law and religion were exposed,

would have been in a great measure obviated. For

it is a most important truth, and one which requires

at this day to be most earnestly enforced, that it is by

the study of facts, whether relating to nature or t(^
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mjiii, ;ni<l no! I»v :mv nrclriHlcd cull ivjitioii of llic cFiAiv
.... XH

mind bv ixx'trv, oniloi-y, .'iiid inor.il or <*iili(';il <liss('i-
' • •

i*'t«iiii

tiitions, that i\\r iindcrstaiidin^s of iiiank iiid in pin ral a '>•?>«

will ])(» ino'^t iiii|)i-(>\(Ml, and llicii* views of lliin;(s

r(Mi(l(M-(Ml \\\{)s{ Mccurato. And (lie reason of" (liis is,

(luit every man lias a fondness lor knowledge ol' some

kind; and by anpiaintin^* himself with those l:ic(s or

truths wliich ixw most suited to his taste, he finds

himself ^ainino' sonu^thino*, the value of wliich lie can

appreciate, and in the pursuit of which, therefore, all

liis natural faculties will be best develoj)ed. From

the mass of varied knowled<>e thus j)ossessed by the

several members of the comuuuiity, arises the great

characteristic of a really enlightened age, a sound

and sensible judgment ; a cpiality which can only be

formed by the habit of regarding things in different

lights, as they appear to intelligent men of different

pursuits and in different classes of society, and by

thus correcting the limited notions to which the

greatest minds are liable, when left to indulge with-

out a corrective in their own peculiar train of

opinions. Want of judgment, therefore, is the pre-

vailing defect in all periods of imperfect civilisation,

and in those wherein the showy branches of litera-

ture have been forced by patronage, while the more

beneficial parts of knowledge have been neglected.

Nor is it to the purpose to say, that the study of

facts is of no benefit, unless we form from them

Fome general conclusions. The disease of the human
mind is impatiently to anticipate conclusions, so

little danger is there that it will be slow in deducing
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CHAP, them Avlion it is once in possession of premises from
'

—

'-

wliich they niav justly be derived. But, on the

AT) j)8 otlier liand, wlierever words and striking images are

mainly studied, as was the case in ancient Rome,

man's natural indolence is encouraged, and he pro-

ceeds at once to reason without taking the trouble

of providing himself with the necessary materials.

Eloquence, indeed, and great natural ability may, in

the most favourable instances, disguise to the vulgar

the shallowness which lurks beneath them ; but with

the mass of mankind this system is altogether fatal.

Learning, in the only shape in which it presents

itself to their eyes, is to them utterly useless; they

have no desire to pursue it, and if they had such,

their pursuit would be fruitless. They remain there-

fore in their natural ignorance ; not partaking in the

pretended cultivation of their age, and feeling no

deprivation when the ill-rooted literature which was

the mere amusement of the great and wealthy, is

swept away by the first considerable revolution in

the state of societv.

The decay of learning, then, which we are called

to account for, is of all things the most readily ex-

plained. Unsubstantial as it was, it would have

worn out of itself, as it did at Constantinople, even

if no external violence had overwhelmed it. Facts

indeed, wlu^ther jdiysical or moral, are a food which

will not only preserve the mind in vigour, but in-

creasing in number with every successive century,

furnish it with the means of an almost infinite pro-

gi'ess. J^ut the cliMiiges on words and siMitiments
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ni'c soon cMpaMc of hciiiL!- cxIiMiistcMl ; iIk! ojirliosf, cwav.

writers seize (lie hcsl niid h.-innicsl coinhiiiMtions, and ";

—

—
'

' r I oin

notliinii' is left lor (lieir sncccssors hnl iinilalion or ^^ |VJ"^
' to 11/,

necessary inliMMority. Poetry had fallen snllicirnlly

low in (he hands of Silins llalicns, and iiistory in

those of A|)|)ian and Dion Cassins; the Komans

tlieniselves in tlu* rei«>'n of Ti-ajanns acknow l('d;4(Ml

tlieir inferiority to their aneestors in oratory, and in

a few ceiitnries more the vessel was draiiKMl on( (o

the dregs. The great excellence of Tacitns is a

mere individnal instance, and we might as well ask,

why Roiiie had produced no historian of ecjual merit

before him, as why she produced none such after

him. One other orcat mau had died onlv a few

years before the accession of Trajanus, whose example,

had it been imitated, might have produced a great

revohition in the intellectual state of the Roman
empire. We speak of the elder Pliny, tlie natural

historian. The particulars of his life and death,

recorded by his nephew, no less than the contents of

his own work, display a thirst after real knowledge,

and an active spirit in searching for it by a personal

study of the great book of nature, which rose far

above the false views and the literary indolence of

his contemporaries. But he was a splendid excep-

tion to the spirit of his age, and there arose none to

tread in his steps. Posterity were contented to

read his Avritings, rather than improve upon them by

imitating his example ; and his authority continued

to be quoted with reverence on all points of natural

history, even down to a period when errors, which in
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CTIAP. ^™^ were unavoidable, could uo longer be repeated
XII.

to 11

^ without disgrace.

AD. .08 It may be asked, however, why the example of

Pliny was not followed, and Avhy the most valuable

parts of human knowledge were so unhappily neg-

lected. In addition to the cause which we have

already mentioned, namely, the scarcity of books, the

practice of recitations, and the consequent discou-

ragement of any compositions that were not lively

and eloquent, there are several other circumstances

which tended to produce the same effect. The

natural indolence of mankind and their attachment

to the old beaten track Avere powerful obstacles to

the improvements that were most required ; and if

so many centuries elapsed in later times before the

birth of Bacon, we need not wonder that no man of

equal powers with Pliny arose at Rome between the

age of Trajanus and the fall of the western empire.

We must consider also the general helplessness of

mind produced by such a government as that of

Rome ; which, while it deprived men of the noblest

field for their exertions, a participation direct or in-

direct in the management of the aftliirs of the nation,

did not, like some modern despotisms, encourage

activity of another kind, by its })atronage of manu-

factures and commerce. If we ask, further, why
commerce did not thrive of itself without the aid of

the goverimient, and why the internal trade kept uj)

between the different parts of an empire so admi-

rably supj)lied with the means of mutual intercourse

was not on a scale of the greatest magnitude, the
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answer is (o he loimd piirllN in (lie luihits (if tlic cnAr.

nations of llir sonlli of l''iiiin|K\ nnIiIcIi, willi ^onic . 1__.

rxoo|>tions, have never hccn :mI(Ii('(('<| to nincli roni- ad. fm

inerciai (Milerjuise, .-ind nincli more to tlic want of

capital anion^^st |)rivat(^ individnals, and the absence

of a dtMuaiid i'nv distant commodities amon^^st tlie

people at lar^e, owin^ to their general |)()verty. 'J'lie

enormous sums lavislied by the emj)erors and |)os-

sesscd by some of the nobility, or by fortunate indi-

viduals of the inferior classes, liavc provoked the

scepticism of uiany modern readers, as im])lying a

mass of wealth in the Roman empire utterly in-

credible. They rather show how unequally ])roperty

was distributed; an evil of very long- standino* at

Rome, and aggravated probably by the merciless

exactions of many of the emperors, who seemed lite-

rally unsatisfied so long as any of their subjects pos-

sessed any thing. The Indian trade, which furnished

articles of luxury for the consumption of the great,

was therefore in a flourishing condition ; but not so

that internal commerce in articles of ordinary com-

fort, which in most countries of modern Europe is

carried on with such incessant activity. A^^here trade

is at a low ebb, the means of communication between

different countries are always defective ; and hence

there exists undisturbed a large amount of inactivity

and ignorance, and a necessarily low state of physical

science and the study of nature. So that from all

these causes together, there would result that effect

on the intellectual condition of the Roman empire,

which we have described as so unfavourable.
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CHAP. From this unsatisfactory picture we turn with de-

' L J ' light to the contemplation of a promise and of a

.\.]X9S partial beginning of moral improvement, such as

'
.,

'*
, Rome had never seen before. We need not dwell

Of themoral
state of the ^ipon tlic ucod that there was for such a reform,
fin pi re. 1 '

except to observe, that there can be no better proof

of a degraded state of morals, than the want of

natural affection in parents towards their offspring

;

and that the practice of infanticide ''\ or that of

exposing children soon after their birth, together

with the fact that Trajanus found it necessary to

])rovide for five thousand children at the public

expense, and that Pliny imitated his example on a

smaller scale in his own town of Comum, sufficiently

show how greatly parents neglected their most

natural duty. It is remarkable, also, that the

younger Pliny, a man by no means destitute of

virtue, could not only write and circulate indecent

verses, but deliberately justify himself for having

Of the stoic done so ^^. Yet, with all this, the writings of Epic-
philosophv. iTir* t i • -p -ii

tetus and M. Aurelius Antonmus, if we mav include

the latter in a review of the reign of Trajanus, pre-

sent a far purer and truer morality than the llomans

had yet been acquainted with from any heathen pen.

The jirovidence of God, the gratitude which we owe

7' Is not the prevalence of in- Aii«l, airain, he says the same thing

fantifide anionf; tlic Romans iudi- of the Goriuaiis. German. 19,

—

calod by iho ol)servation wliich " Nnmornm liherornm finire, aut

Tacitus makes concerning' the (jm>m(inam ex agnatis necare, flagi-

Jews? Hist. V. 5,
—

" Augendae tium iiahelur.

innltitudini consulitur. Nam ne- ^* Epist. IV. 14 ; V. ;3.

tare quanqnam ex agnatis, nefas."
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lliin for .'ill liis oifls, mikI tlic <lii(y of suhinissioii to chap
his will, .-ire |M-()iniiirii( I \ hroiijulil forw.-ird ; wliilc,^

'^ "'

llic duties ol* niaii to iii;iii, tlio rlniins wliicli oiii\^ ",",",„;

lUM^'lihoms li:ivo upon oiii- constant exertions to <lo
^"

'

tlioin service, nnd llie excellence of al)st!iinin;»; from

r(»ven/:>"e or nncluiritahle feelings, are enforced with

far <>*reatcr earnestness tlian in the writiiiijs of the

ohh^r ])hiloso|)liers. Wv cannot, indeed, refuse to^'^^trd-

admire tlie uohle cllbrt of the stoic ])liiloso])liy to

release mankind from tlie |)ressure of ])liysical evil,

and to direct their minds with undivided affection to

the pursuit of moral i»ood. When the prospect be-

yond the orave was all darkness, the a])parently con-

fused scene of human life could not but perplex the

best and wisest; sickness, loss of friends, ])overty,

slavery, or an untimely death, might visit him who

had laboured most steadily in the practice of virtue

;

and even Aristotle himself ^^ is forced with his own

hands to destroy the theory of happiness which he

had so elaborately formed, by the confession that the

purest virtue might be so assailed with external evils

that it could only preserve its possessor from absolute

misery. The stoics assumed a bolder language, and

strove with admirable firmness to convince reluctant

nature of its truth. Happiness, as they taught, was

neither unattainable by man, nor dependent on ex-

ternal circumstances ; the providence of God had

not ^^ according to the vulgar complaint, scattered

"^ Ethic. Nicomach. I. \0,''A6\ios rvxais TrepiTreajj.

fjiev ovdeiTOTe yeuoir av 6 euSai'/xcoi', ^^ Epictetus, Enchiridion, 38.

ov fXTjv fiaKapios ye, av npcajiiKois
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ciiAP good and evil indiscriminately upon the virtuous and

,^;

—

' the wicked ; the o^ifts and the deprivations of fortune
From

. .

A.p j)8 were neither srood nor evil : and all that was reallv
to 117. *

,
'

good was virtue, all that was really bad was vice,

which were respectively chosen by men at their own

will, and so chosen that the distribution of happiness

and misery to each was in exact proportion to his

own deservings. But as it was not possible to attain

to this estimate of external things without the most

severe discipline, the stoics taught their disciples to

desire nothing at all ''\ till they had so changed their

nature as to desire nothing but what was really good.

In the same way they inculcated an absence of all

feelings, in order to avoid subjecting ourselves to

any other power than that of reason. When our

friends were in distress ^^ we might appear outwardly

to sympathize with their sorrow, but we were by no

means to gi-ievewith them in heart; a parent should

not be roused to punish his son ", for it was better

that the son should turn out ill, than that the father

should be diverted from the care of his own mind

by his interest for another. Death was to be re-

garded as the common lot of all ^'\ and the frailty of

our nature should accustom us to view it without

surprise and alarm. In itself it must be an extinc-

tion of being *', or a translation to another state, still

(Mjually under the government of a wise and good

i^rovidence ; it could not tluMi be justly an object

'" Epictctus, Eiicliiridion, 7.
''"' M. Atitoniiius, II L IV.

''^ E|)ictctii3, Eiu'liiridion, 'J'J. *' M. Antoninus, VII.
"^ Ej)ictetus, Enchiridion, IG.
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of \'c'A\\ niid oiir olih cni'c slioiild he (o \\;ii( f'nr its rii\i'

commti' wiMioiil Jiiixiclv, niul to minrovc lln' tunc

nllottcul to us before its arriviil, wlirtlicr it were hnt Ai).;m
to 1 17.

ji (lay or linll" n ('cntiiry.

Siu'li wrvr {\\r doctriiR'S of tlic stole pliilosopliers it" imiMr-
ficliriliN.

of the at'c of 'I'rajaiHis ; and assuredly it nuist bo a

stran«»(' blindness oi- uncliarltableuess that ean refuse

to adniire thoni. lie can entertain but miwortliy

notions of the wisdom of (lod, who is afraid lest the

wisdom of man should rival it. The stoic ])hiIo-

sophy was nniitted for the weakness of human

nature ; its contem])t of physical evil was revolting

to the common sense of mankind, and was abso-

lutely unattainable by persons of delicate bodily

constitutions ; and thus, generally speaking, by one-

lialf of the human race, and ])articularly by that

sex which under a wiser discipline has been found

capable of attaining to such high excellence. Above

all, it could not represent God to man under those

peculiar characters, in which every affection and

faculty of our nature finds its proper object and

guide. There are many passages in the w^orks of

Epictetus and M. Antoninus, in which his general

providence and our duties towards Him are forcibly

declared ; still He seems to be at the most no more

than a part of their system, and that neither the

most striking, nor the most fully developed. But

in order to make us like Him, it was necessary that

in all our views of life, in our motives, in our hopes,

and in our affections, God should be all in all ; that

He should be represented to us, not as He is in



From
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to 117.

464 ITS IMPERFECTIONS.

^Uh^' Himself, Init as He stands related to us,—as our

Father, and our Saviour, and the Author of all our

goodness ; in those characters, in short, under which

the otherwise incomprehensible Deity had so re-

vejiled himself as to be known and loved, not only

by the strongest and wisest of his creatures, but also

bv the weak and the if]^norant.

One great defect in the ancient systems of philo-

sophy was their want of authority. It was opinion

opposed to opinion, and thus the disputes of the

several sects seemed incapable of ever arriving at a

decision. Plain men, therefore, were bewildered by

the conflicting pretensions of their teachers, when

they turned to seek some relief from the utter folly

and worthlessness of the popular religion. So that

a large portion of mankind were likely to adopt the

advice of Lucian ^^ to regard with contempt all the

high discussions of the philosophers relating to the

end and principle of our being, and to think only of

the present, bestowing serious thoughts upon nothing,

and endeavouring to pass through life laughingly.

Something, too, must be ascribed not only to the

discordant opinions of the philoso})hers, but to their

reputed dishonesty, and the suspicion which attached

to them of turning morality into a trade. Their

temptations were strong, aiul such as we have seen

even the teachers of Christianity unable often to

resist. In an age of ignorance, just made conscious

of its own (l(*fici(Micies, any moral and intellectual

"- Necyomanteia, 166.
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sui)oriori(v is rcf'-jirdcd wllli Nciicratioii ; aixl wlirn c\\\p.
: . XII.

tho sophists nroft'SScd to trndi IiU'll tlir line hiisi- —

^

l'"n»in

noss of lilt', tlicv loiiiid iiiniiN wlio wcri^ cji^cr toAi).?^

listen to (luMii. 'riicn lollowcil .'III n^^'^Tavjitioii <d
n,,.

tho evils of popular in-cacIiiiiL;- limlor aiiothrr iianic :

""'''"'"'

tho sophists as|)iriMl in ho orators as well as iiioraMsts;

and thoir succoss wouhl (h'|)(Mid as iimch on their

olo(pioiu'(* aii<l iinpivssivo (hdivcry, as on tho sound-

ness of their doctrines. In the eastern ])art of the

enipiri^ thcMr ascendency was great; and if the story

of IMiilostratus hv true ''^ the ])hih:)soj)hers in Kgypt

formed as considerahle a body, and, during* the stay

of Vespasianus at Alexandria, claimed the right of

advising princes as boldly as the Romish clergy of a

later jieriod bave done. Witb these means of in-

fluence, and tlie consequent temptation to abuse it,

tbe sophists were without that organization and dis-

cipline, wbicb in the Christian churcb preserved

tbe purity, or checked tbe excesses of individual

teacbers ; and not being responsible to any one for

tbeir conduct, tliey were less scrupulous in avoiding

censure. Tbe same w^ant of organization prevented

tbem from acting in concert in tbe several parts of

tbe empire, and from directing tbeir attention on a

regular svstem to ail classes of tbe community from

tbe bigbest to tbe lowest. Tbe sopbists were no

missionaries, and poor or remote districts, wbicb

could tempt iieitber tbeir cupidity nor tbeir ambi-

tion, derived little advantage from tbeir know-

ledge.

=^ In vita ApoUonii Tyanei, V. '27, et seq.
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4G6 PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY.

CTTAP. Under these circumstances, the Christian relifHon
'^•i-

. ....
^;

—

^ ' liad gro^^Tl witli surprising rapidity, and must have

'\\^{-^ produced effects on the character and happiness of

individuals, far greater than the common details of

liistory will allow us to estimate. If our sole infor-

mation were derived from Pliny's famous " Letter,"

we must yet be struck with the first instance in

Roman history of a society for the encouragement

of the highest virtues, those of i)iety, integrity, and

purity, and embracing persons of both sexes and of

all conditions. Such a project was, indeed, a com-

plete remedy for the prevailing faults of the times

;

it promised not only to teach goodness, but actively

to disseminate it ; and to do away those degrading

distinctions between slaves and freemen, and even

between men and women, which had so limited the

views of the philosophers in their plans for the im-

provement of mankind. Of all subjects for history

none would be so profitable as the fortunes of the

Christian society ; to trace the various causes w^hich

impeded or corrupted its operations, and to bring at

the same time fully into view, that vast amount of

good which its inherent excellence enabled it still

to effect, amidst all external obstacles and internal

corruptions. We think that its friends have not

rightly understood the several elements which have

led to its partial failure, while we are certain that

its enemies can never ai)preciate its benefits. But

we must not enter ujmu this most inviting field at

present; and from the long, but very imperfect

survey which we have attempted to give of the state
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of the cMiipiic, we iinis( a( last return to tlic liistorv ^'HAP.

/ Xll.

of* Trajamis, and liastcn lo coiicIikIc tliis iiiciiKjir, J:
—-^
—

'

• ' ' From

after we have bricllv noticed tlie character of* his ^ ]»
''8

to 1 1 7.

individnal government, and his expedition into the

Mast.

The hii>lu*st spirit of a sovereign is to hilxnir tooffii,.

brnig his goviM*nnient, ni every ])onit ot view, as ofTiajimuu.

nearly as possible to a state of aljsobit(; j)erfection ;

liis next In'ghest praise, is to administer the system

which he finds estabHslied, with the gi-eatest purity

and liberahty. This glory was certainly deserved by

Trajanus; and altliongh he never thought of amend-

ing some of the greatest evils of the times, yet, as

far as his people had suffered from the direct tyranny

and wastefulness of former governments, his reign

was a complete relief; and we. can easily account

for the warm affection with which his memory was

so long regarded in after-ages. He pleased the

Romans by observing many of the forms of a free

constitution ; nor ought we to suspect that in so

doing he was actuated by policy only, for he was

quite capable of feeling the superior dignity of the

magistrate of a free people to that of a tyrant ; and

he most probably spoke from his lieart, w^hen on pre-

senting the sw^ord to the prsefect of the praetorian

guards, he desired him to use that weapon in his

service so long as he governed well, but to turn it

against bim if ever he should abuse his power ^^.

There is the same spirit observable in his conduct

^^ Dion Cassius, LXVIII. 778 Sex. Aur. Victor, in Trajano.

H h 2



4()8 OF THE CiOVERNMENT OF TRA.TANUS.

CTTAp. (hiriiii2' liis third consulship: as soon as he had been
MI.

'

.

^;— —^ elected, he walked up to the chair of the consul who
From
AD. 08 presided at the comitia, and whilst he stood before
to 117.

'

it, the consul, without rising- from his seat ^'\ ad-

ministered to him the usual consular oath, that he

would discharge his office faithfully. And when his

consulshi]^ had expired, he again took an oath ^^''j

that he had done nothing, during the time that he

liad held it, which was contrary to law. These pro-

fessions of regard to the welfare of his people were

well verified by his actions. His suppression of the

informers ; his discouraging prosecutions under the

"leges majestatis;" his relaxation of the tax on in-

heritances; and the impartiality with which he suf-

fered the law to take its course against his own

procurators, when they were guilty of any abuse of

2^0wer, were all real proofs of his sincerity ; and they

were not belied by any subsequent measures at a

later period of his reign. The causes which were

brought before himself immediately, he tried with

fairness and attention ^'
; and it was on an occasion

of this kind, when Eurythmus, one of his freed-

men and ])rocurators, was implicated in a charge of

tampering with a will, and the prosecutors seemed

reluctant to press their accusation against a person

so connected with the emperor, that he observed to

them, " Eurytlnnus is not a Polycletus," (one of the

most powerful of Nero's freedmen and favourites,)

"nor am T a Nero." In his care of the provinces,

^* Pliny, Pancgryrio. (14. «' Pliny, E|)ist. VI. 31.
^^ Pliny, Panc;.'yric. GO.
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:m(l ill liis niiswci's (o (lie (incstioiis to him l)\ iIm' ( iiai*.

.... . '
'"^l'-

vommcr Pinv, wlicii inocoiisul of HitliviiiM, lie ni.-nii- .

—

~
• ' • r ruin

tosti'd a love {){' insticc, :iii :il(tMi(iuii to (lie comforts ^^
[VJ"'

to 1 1 7.

of (lie |»(M>|)I(', :iii<I :i miimtc know I(m|m(' of the dc-

tails of (lie administration, whicli arc^ most lii^lily

civditablc to Inin. It is incntioiicd, too, llinl lie was

very oarufiil in n()ticin;>' the good conduct of tlie

oflicors cmpioycHl in tlic j)rovinces '^^
; and considered

the testimonials of re<>ard given by a province to its

governor, as allordiiig him a just tith' to higlier dis-

tinctions at Rome. The materials i'or the history

of this reign are, indeed, so scanty, that we know

scarcely any thing of the lives and characters of the

men Avho Averc most distinguished under it, nor can

we enliven our narrative with many of those biogra-

phical sketches, which, by bringing out individuals

in a clear and strong light, illustrate most happily the

general picture of the age. But C. Plinius Secundus,

whom Trajanus made proconsul of Bithynia, aifords

one memorable exception ; and we gladly seize this

opportunity to bestow^ some particular notice on one

of the most distinguished persons who lived in these

times.

C. Plinius Ca3cilius Secundus was born at or near Piiny the

Comum, about the sixth year of the reign of Nero,

'

or A.D. 61. His mother was a sister of C. Plinius,

the natural historian ; and as he lost his father at an

early period, he removed with her to the house of

his uncle, with whom he resided for some years, and

^ Pliii}', Panegyric. 70.



470 PLINY THE YOUNGER.

CTT AP. was adopted l)y him, and, consequently, assumed his

,

—

'-^-^—^ name in addition to his parental one, Caecilius. He
Prom ^

A. P. 98 appears to have been of a delicate constitution, and
to 1 17. *

even in his youth to have possessed little personal

activity and enterprise ; for at the time of the

famous eruption of Vesuvius, when he was between

seventeen and eighteen, he continued his studies at

home, and allowed his uncle to set out to the moun-

tain without him. In literature, however, he made

considerable progress, according to the estimate of

those times : he composed a Greek tragedy when

he was only fourteen ^^ and wrote Latin verses on

several occasions throughout his life ; he attended

the lectures of Quinctilianus ^^ and some other emi-

nent rhetoricians, and assiduously cultivated his style

as an elegant writer and an orator. In this latter

capacity he acquired great credit, and to this cause

he was probably indebted for his political advance-

ment. He went through the Avhole succession of

public offices from that of qu<Tstor to the high dig-

nities of consul and augur, and was so esteemed by

Trajanus as to be selected by him for the govern-

ment of Bithynia, because there were many abuses

in that province, which required a man of ability

and integrity to remove them '-*'. The trust so

honourably committed to him he seems to have dis-

charged with great fidelity ; and the attention to

everv branch of his duties, which his letters to

Trajanus display, is peculiarly praiseworthy in a man

^ Pliny, Panegyric. VII. 4. '' Pliny, Panegyric. X. 41.

^ Pliny, Panegyric. II. 14.
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of s(Mlon(nry lialuts, .mikI nc<MiHtoni('<l t() (lir rnjov- (Hav.

iiuMits of Ills villas, and llir stinmlanls ol literary
'-— ^

—

•^ rre»iii

i>l()rv at H()int\ 1 1 is cliaractcr as :i liushaiid, ;i
a [> '"J

. .

to 117.

master, and a iVicnd, ^^as allrctionatc, kind, and

gencMxnis ; he disj)laytMl also ;i iioblo iihorality to-

wards his nativt* town, Coinnni, ])y lorniin;^- ,'i j)n))Iic

library tlioro, and dc^votin^* Ji yearly sum of IJ(K),()()()

sesterces for ever to the maintenance of cliildren

born of lVc»e parents who were citizens of Comum.
A man like Plinius, of consi(kM-al)le talents and learn-

ing', possessed of o-reat wealth, and of an amia])le

and generous disposition, ^^as sure to meet with

many friends, and with still more ^^ho would gratify

his vanity by their praises and apparent admiration

of his abilities. But as a writer he has done nothing

to entitle him to a very high place in the judgment

of posterity. His panegyric of Trajanus belongs to

a class of compositions, the whole object of which

was to produce a striking effect, and it must not

aspire to any greater reward. It is ingenious and

eloquent, but by its very nature it gives no room for

the exercise of the highest faculties of the mind,

nor will its readers derive from it any more substan-

tial benefit than the pleasure which a mere elegant

composition can afford. His letters are valuable to

us, as all original letters of other times must be,

because they necessarily throw much light on the

period at wdiich they w^ere An-itten. But many of

them are ridiculously studied, and leave the impres-

sion, so fatal to our interest in the perusal of such

compositions, that they were wTitten for the ex-
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CTTAP. j)ress purpose of publication. In short, the works

^7-^ ' of Plinius, compared with the reputation whicli he

A.I) 08 enjoved amoufj his contemi^oraries, seem to us
to 1 1 /

.

•' • ®
^

^
'

greatly to confirm the view which we have taken

of the inferiority of the literature of this period, and

of the unworthy notions which were entertained of

its proper excellence.

The eastern It was in the seventeenth year of the reign of
expedition

rr^ . p r« i •
*

i /» • i

of Trajanus. Trajanus, after a peaceful period of seven or eight

years, that war again broke out in the East, and the

Roman and the Parthian empires became involved

in direct hostilities with each other. We are neither

acquainted with the causes of the quarrel, nor with

the precise period of its commencement ; but we are

merely told, that the chief operations of the first

campaign consisted in the capture of Nisibis and

Batna? ^-, towns of INIesopotamia, and that for these

successes, the senate bestowed on the emperor the

title of Parthicus. Nisibis is a name which often

occurs in the history of the subsequent wars between

Rome and Persia ; and Batna? was a Macedonian

colony ^^ and the seat of a celebrated fair, held

annually in the month of September, to which there

was a general resort of merchants for the purchase

of commodities of India, China, and other parts of

the East. On tlu^ a])proach of winter, Trajanus

returned to Antioch, and during his stay in that

city it was visited by a most fatal earthquake, which

9^ Dion Cassins, LXVIII.781.
"•^ Aintnian. Marcel. XIV. 7, edit. Vales.
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1jis((m! lor scvcinl (l;i\s, mikI drstrovc*! :i \n^l iiiiilli- riiAP

(udc of ixM'sons (>t* (»V(M*\ condil ion ; 'rinjnmis him- ;

—

,
—

self, it is said, os('a|)inii* witli (lillicnlty from the ruin ad. f»a

of {\\r lionso in wliicli lie was i-csidin;;- "'. 'I'lu; next

('ain|)ai«;'n prosonls us with a snics of raj)id ami

sliort-lived coiKiuests, such as the Mast lias oftni

witnossiMl. It a|)])(*ars that the moment was ]iaj)|»ily

clioscMi, lor till* l*artliiau monarchy was torn hy in-

testine contests, and was unable to oiler any resist-

ance, so that tlie advance of the Roman troo])s

was a triumphant pro^i^ress, and they crossed the

TioTJs, overran Adiabene, were <>Tatified by visiting-

Babylon as conquerors, and finally took Ctesiphon,

the cai)ital of the Parthian empire. Trajanus,

ehxted with the successes, and emulating the glory

of Alexander while he traversed the countries which

had been the scene of his exploits, descended the

Tigris to its mouth, to behold the Persian Gulf;

and it is said, that seeing there a vessel ready

to sail for India, he exclaimed that if he were a

younger man he would carry his arms against the

Indians. But on his return from the sea coast of

Babylon, lie learned how^ sudden are the vicissitudes

of Asiatic warfare. While he had been dream-

ing of the invasion of India, his conquests of the

preceding year were vanishing from his grasp. As
soon as the immediate terror of his army was with-

drawn, the countries which he had overrun shook off

the yoke, and Nisibis, amongst other places, either

°^ Dion Cassius, ubi supra.
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CHAP, drove out or reduced the Roman garrison, and re-

";

—

-^—
' covered its independence. Nor were the efforts of

From ^

AD 98 Trajanus as successful as thev had been in the pre-
to 11<.

*'

^. . .

"

ceding summer. Nisibis, indeed, was retaken, and

the emperor enjoyed the empty glory of giving away

the crown of Parthia to a prince whom Dion Cassius

calls Parthamaspates, and whose reign was likely to

last no longer than whilst the Romans were at hand

to protect him. But oSIaximus, a man of consular

rank, on whom Trajanus had bestowed the command
of a separate army, was defeated and slain in Meso-

l)otamia ; and Trajanus himself closed the campaign

Avith disgrace, after having lost a great number of

men in a fruitless siege of Hatra ^'\ a small town of

Mesopotamia, standing in the midst of a desert, and

protected by the utter barrenness of the country

around it, and the scarcity of fresh water. At the

end of the season the Romans fell back into Syria,

His sick- with the hope of renewing their invasion of ^lesopo-

death. tamia in the following spring ; but Trajanus was

seized with a lingering illness, which obliged him to

resign all thoughts of taking the command in person ;

and he wished, therefore, to return himself to Rome,

leaving the army to the care of iElius Hadrianus, a

native of the Spanish town of Italica, in which he

had himself been born, and who had married his

niece. As he had no children, the state of his

health excited great anxiety as to the person whom
he would adopt as his successor, and his wife Plotina

»* Sec Ainmiau. Marcel. XXV. 801.
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is Wild (() li:ivo used nil licr iiilliKMicc^ in fjivour of niM».

irndrijums; hut it was ociuM'Jilly Ix-licvrd tli;il slie "

—

,
—

could never pei'snadc licr IhisIkiikI (o adopt liini, and ^ '» '"
'

_

'
t.. 1 17.

tliat the instrument \>hicli she produced, and sent to

lladrianus at Antioch innnediately before tlie death

of Trajanns, \\as in n^ality a for<i^ery of lier own. Tt

was known, at least, that slie was present with the

enij)eror when he died, and that slie took care that

no ])articulars of his illness should transpire, but

such as she chose herself to circulate. Trajanus died

at Selinus in Cilicia '"', in the month of August,

A.D. 117, after a reign of nineteen years, and a little

more than six months.

In addition to what we have said of his public

character, we may add, that he was an affectionate

husband and brother ; and that the cordiality which

subsisted between his wife Plotina and his sister

JMariana ^"^ was thought to reflect honour not only

on themselves but on him. It is said by Sex. Victor,

that he was addicted to intemperance in drinking
;

and the circumstance of his being dropsical in his

last illness agrees with this imputation. But as a

sovereign, his popularity during his lifetime was

equalled by the regard entertained for his memory

by posterity ; and his claim to the title of Optimus,

which the senate solemnly bestowed on him, was

confirmed by the voice of succeeding times ; inas-

much as for two hundred years after his death the

9" Dion Cassius, LXVIII. 786. ^^ Pliny, Panegyric. 83, 84.
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ciTAP. senate ^^ in pourinf^ forth their prayers for the hap-

Froni
-" piness of a new emperor, were accustomed to wish

A.n j)8 tliat he might surpass the prosperity of Augustus

and the goodness of Trajanus.

^^ Eutropius, in Trajano, VIII.

THE END.

Gilbert iv IIivinoton, Printers, St. John's Square, London.
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